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EIGHT CANADIANS »HCD 
TWENTY-NINE WOUNDED. BOER CONFIDENCE SHOCKED surrender oe cronje" "
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Lord Roberts’ Bulletin to the War Office Says Their 
Attack on the Boers’ Position Was Very Successful. Cablegram From Sir Alfred Milner to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

Read in the House of Commons at Ottawa.
It appeals to the purse, 
by its extraordinary 
economy with fuel—and 
to the taste, because its 
ease of regulation makes 
perfect results in all 
cooking and baking a 
certainty.

Its patented improve
ments — found 
other range—are worth 
seeing.

;

All England Was in a Happy Mood Yesterday and Britons 
Celebrated the Most Cheerful News Since 

the War Began.

1
Only One Man From “ C * Company Is Among the Dead, Pte. 

F. C. Page, of the Governor-General’s Body Guard 
—His Wife in Toronto.

■

Noble Share Taken by the Canadians Acknowledged™ Warmly b> 
the South African High Commissioner—Many Towns in the 

Province Celebrated the Event in Joyous Fashion.

t•i

in no London, Feb. 27.-17.51 p.m.)-The War 
Office has received the following dc&eatcli 
from Lord Roberts :

“Paardebergi Feb. 27.—In a very euccras- 
ful attack made by the Royal Canadian con
tingent on one of the enemy's trenches this 
morning, Major Pelletier was wounded, 
eight men Were killed .and 20 wounded.

Gen. M
“General Macdonald is expected to re

turn to duty In a few days,"

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—As soon ns 
the Housejssembted this afternoton, Sir Wil
frid Laurier said that Sir Alfred Milner 
cabled to-day to Hte Excellency the Gover
nor-General as follows :

< ape Town, 27th February, lOOO. 
Cronje surrendered at daylight, 
congratnlato you on noble share 
tnKçjf by troops from

flags and streamers, preceded by an Im
promptu band, paraded Main-street, amid 
loud cheering and firing. It was a sight 
to be remembered. Tne whole morning 
was given over to Jollification, in the 
evening a concert was held In the Music- 
Hall, which was under the management 
of the employes of the Morris, Kelld ,V 
Rogers Plano Company, and proved to be 
a huge success. The receipts netted about 
|125. which will be given to the Red Cross 
Fund. This, with the subscriptions «'ready 
forwarded of nearly $600, places Llstowl 
in the front rank as regards ilie patriotic 
feeling which lias been so generally shewn 
thruout, the Dominion.

»

Gen. Buller Has Not Yet Reached Ladysmith and an Armistice Has Been Granted 
to Attend the Wounded and to Bury the Dead—Ladysmith 

Apparently Can do Nothing to Help Gen. Buller.

.

acdonald Recovering-.
re and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge St. 
I at our agents in every locality.

I ONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.

your colony. 
(Signed) Milner.

Tüc House applauded vigorously, aud ev
erybody was delighted.

London, Feb. 28.-14.30 o.m.)—From John 

O'Groat's to Land's End there has been 

cheering to-day for thb Queen and n univer

sal singing of the Natlonn! Anthem. This,- 
with mutual rongratulatlons. Is the Hiltons' 
way of celebrating the most cheerful Jay 
of the war.

Already he is taking stock of the situa
tion and measuring the future. There Is 
no. disposition to over-estimate the suc
cess. The Government entertains no Illu
sion. As announced in the House of Com
mons, 10,000 additional troops will im
mediately go out. and the effective will be 
kept near 200,000.

Boer Confidence Shocked,
Lord Roberts has done more than to 

capture 4000 Boers and a few guns, lie is 
within striking distance of one of the Bovr 
capitals, and is master of a large district of 
the Free State. He has given a smock to 
Boer confidence, and Immeasurably restored 
the spirit of his own troops. In capturing 
Cronje, he has taken a leader whose pres
ence alone was worth thousands to the 
Boer cause.

descriptive writers with him to supplement masses of bunting and cheering crowds fill, 
his plain narrative as yet, and there arc lug their streets.
some points In doubt. It Is not. clear w-hetli- It Is reported that Lady Roberts, the 
or the 4000 prisoners include those taken In wife of Field Marshal Lord Roberts, will
small parties before the capitulation. What soon start to join her husband. FLAGS WFRF TOPMASTETI
has become of the rest of the Boers who ——   III no I CU. q *, MCOOTflU n e pA| npo

held the Magersfontein lines, nnd where CANADIANS AÎÏE FIGHTERS Tl,e M”«rnina: for Canadians Killed * IUn dnUYVEU 11 ù UULUIK.
are the small guns of Cronjc's force, cause ' * Wns Changed to Joy at News
some wonderment. Valor of Canada’s Sons Was Shown °*» Cronje’a Sarrender.

Boer Leader’s Valor. in that Sunday’s Fight, When Windsor, Ont., Feb. 27.—Flags that have
The moralug papers, without exception. They Bore the Brunt. been flying at half-mast from buildings In

comment on the achievement of the Boer London, Tuesday, Feb. 27.—A Dally Mall Windsor since the reception of the news 
leader and men in bolding off for ten days sl)edal ürapatcIl gnJS: that announced the slaughter of Canadian
îÆ® BritJsh^oplidtm'ls^far*nîore'gencr-1. *Iodder BlTer- Suuda-r’ Feb- 25—It »• soldle,s nt M^der River, were this mont

ons In victory than In defeat. jbat,1l" at mraeberg, otherwise called Ing hoisted at top-mast In honor of Gen.
Bailer Permit, an Armistice. (»»“tfoutel“. on Sunday, Feb. 18, the prln- .Roberts’ victory over Gen. Cronje. Cannon 

Sir Itedve,, Buller Is having a hard time a^r.L^aW&^d^ê th^en

in Natal. It Is e> Ident now after a fort- Impetuous charge of the enemies’ trenches ness. stMl there was not «m mil h 
night's fighting that be was misled when vornwalls, Canadians and Gordons. L heic was not so much Jubila
ire wired that there was only a weak rear uiWslon^é The h™»^ÎZ U'n sm.JZa'T U,>U’ KOt,Crta' mcceaa
,  ....... uivision, bore the bnint of the fight and .as might have been expected When rnr

guard between him and Ladysmith. Ap- suffer»,! u lion's share of the losses. mer British victories were annimncedWIndi
parently some of the hardest lighting of] Battle Commenced at Dawn, . j*or people openly gave vent to their joy
the war took place at the end of last week, ^tie, ',atVc, eo,mmen"d ,**^wwhen the ÎP'8 „ Oecnsiou they accepted the
«« «« ___mounted infantry, which formed, a screen .<0<"*Y ami remarked, “Well,a®. orm,sll<*e JJJ J1 !°^ fvr the advance of the 9th division on the evitable ha* come.”
attendance upon tbe omtded and burial of left bank of the river, came in touch with | ,ÎSo British subject looked Yor anything 

Both sides must have lost i the enemy occupying positions of advantage e,w to happen to Gen. Cronje and his
and engaged them. Gen. Smith-Dorrleii army. It was a physical Impossibility, rea- 

. . 'crossed the river at Paardebcrg Drift with soned Windsor people, for the Boer general
At any moment, however, news may come part of the !)th brigade, the other portion i his soldiers to break thru the British 

of Gen. Buller’s success. Friday will begin continuing the fight on the other bank. by which the Dutchmen
the fourth month of the siege of the gar- • Charged the Boer Laager. rounded,
riaon, which Is seemingly in a position F^bting their way along the right bank,

. _ . 1.. . . ... , , the Cornwall» and Canadians came withinwhere It Is unable do do anything to help

«
CANADA’S KILLED^iND WOUNDED

1 V
la the Rnah Which Lord Roberta 

Says Hade Gen. Cronje Sur
render His Position,

Ottawa Feb. 27.—(Special.)—The kilted 

referred to In Lord Roberts' message are:

KILLED.
PTE. F. C. PAGE, G.G.B.G., “C” Co., 

Toronto.
CORP. B. WITHEY, B.C.A., “F" Co., 

Quebec.
PTE. G. ORMAN, 05th Cumberland 

Butt., “F" Co.’-Quebec.
SCOTT. It may be one of four members; 

rte. C. R. Scott, 27th Batt., “B'’ Co., Lon
don; Pte. J. A. Scott, 03rd Batt., ”F” Co., 
Quebec; Pte. Jacob Scott, B.C.A., or Pte. 
John Scott, 3rd R.C.A., "G" Co., New
Brunswick.

CORP. F. W. WITHERS, 3rd R.C.A., 
"G” Co., New Brunswick.

PTE. W. A. RIGGS, Charlottetown En
gineers, “G” Co., New Brunswick.

PTE. M. J. QUINN, RC.lt., "U“ Co., 
New Brunswick.

\
The Gan Was Fired* Flair* Finns: 

Out and Whistle* Blew—Chil
dren Given a Holiday.&W00 1

Palmerston, Oht., Feb. 27.—At an early 
hour this morning Palmerston showed Its 
colors. On the main streets flags were at 
once hoisted from almost every place of 
business, besides that of many private 
dwellings. The cannon wns then brought

F.ARKET RATES.

offres:

Street East.
Inge Street; 
hige Street, 
fflesley Street
ISpadina Avenue and College 
ben Street West

docks:

r Church Street
yards:

bt and Dupont Streets, 
p Junction.
kr, Queen Street West

1 Î

7>
out and placed in position, anti several shot* 
wore fired. At the same time the town 
and church belle were set rluTHE LATE PTE. PAGE. Slug,
the whittles thruout the to\rri began to 
blow. Wtitle thin was going on the school 
trustees were called rogetlier, and alter a 
short Interview, anoouneed tîint ttie school 
would be closed and the scholars bo glv« n 
a half-holiday. The last and longest cuevr 
was given for the speedy relief of Lmly- 
smiitli. This has l»een the second celebra
tion for Palmerston, and the town is now 
looking forward to the third, that of the 
relief of Ijndysmlth. This promises to bo 
one to be long remembered, as prepava- 
tious are now being made for the great 
event.

also all

the Toronto company of the Canadian con
tingent he was a trooper in B Squadron of 
the Governor-General’s Body Guards. His 
commanding officer was Capt. Cockburn, 
who went away with tbe second contingent, 
Mounted Rifles.
Guards about a couple of years and was 
popular with Ills comrades. He was not 
new to the seriousness and dangers of war 
for he served in the American army In 
f’uba and was present at the battle of San
tiago. He bad not long returned from this 
campaign when he enlisted in the Cana
dians and was the fifth man accepted at the 
Armouries. Ho was a painter and paper- 
hanger by trade, but was fond of soldiering.

Pte. Vickers.
Private Janies Roy Vickers Is a son of 

Mr: Jeremiah, Vickers of 90 HatiHlton-strect, 
one of the guards at the Jail* Private Vick
ers is '£1 years^of age. He joined I Com
pany, Royal (rreuïSlétw. In 1897, and Was 
a member of that regiment when be enlist
ed for service in fourth Africa. He was 
employed in the fur department at the T. 
Eaton store.

the ln-

the dead: 
heavily.Page was in the Body

Fight Will Be Continued.
The best opinion, here la that tne Trans- 

vaalors arc certain to continue the tight 
with undiminlshed valor; but it is not so 
certain about the Free Staters. Lord Rob
erts has not allowed ithc correspondent* or Gen. Buller.

were sur-
WOLNDED.

MAJOR PELLETIER, O.C.O., son of Sir
C. A. Pelletier, Speaker of the Senate, 
Quebec.

PTE. E. HUGHES, 90th Batt., “A” Co. 
HARRISON. Man may be either Pte. R. 

Harmon of R.C.A., or Pte. Harriaon, 2nd 
H.C.A., both of “F” Co., Quebec. 

SUTHERLAND. May be either Pte. A.
D. Y., R.C. Hussars, Quebec, or Pte. J., 
25th Elgin Batt., “B” Co., London.

PTE. J. E. MACDONALD, 3rd Victoria 
Riües, “F” Co* Quebec.

PTE. PROULX, 63th. Batt., “F” Co., 
Qr>bec. j

PTE. A. ROY, 89th Batt., “F” Co., Que-

JOLLIFICATION AT LISTOWEL GLAD REJOICING AT PICTON.reach of u Boer laager. Charging the
trenches together, they captured the first ---------- -
road, but bail to retire. Hero Col. Alder- *"**• Wore Flung Ont and All the 
worth fell with a bullet in his head as he Cltisen* Made All the Nolae 
was leading bis regiment. They Coaid.

Success Wns Achieved. Listdwel
But at the close of tbe day, tho the Bid- - ’

tlsh losses were severe, success was achiev
ed, for the Boers were cl ««red from all 
positions where they could hamper the Bri
tish movements and forced Into positions 
upon which British guns could he brought 
to bear.

V

AL CO’Y, All the People Turned Out to Cheer 
and lu the Afternoon Bnwl- 

nev* Wa* Suspended.HOW THE CANADIANS’ RUSH
MADE CRONJE SURRENDER.

Ont., Feb. 27.—On the report of 
■l-onje's surrender this morning, nn 

cuthuhaatlc celebration was held 
street».

Pirton, Out.. Feb. 27,-Wben tho 
flashed over (ho wires on Tuesday morning 
announcing tha't General Cronje nnd all h s 
force had surrendered uncondltloinilly 
quietude of the little town of l’lcton

Gen. news
546

on the
Flags were flying, guns, anvils, 

cannon and all sorts of explosives flllca

t :«r. r-
children were given a holiday, rifld, withAL too

w ;i£*

Canada’s Contingent, Supported by the First Gordons 
and Second Shropshires, Moved up During the 

Night and Entrenched Themselves.

■

"MAJUBA AVENGED " Continued on Pig. 4.

Wee Shonted All Over London 
During; the Day—Cronjc’s 

Bravery Commented On.

m LORD ROBERTS’ BULLETIN
ABOUT CRONJE’S SURRENDER.

AND « bee. I-
PTE. J. SI EVERT, 93rd Ball., “F" Co., 

Quebec.
PTE. A. BAGOT, 65th M.R.A., “F" Co., 

Quebec.
FEBGT. W. PEI’PEAT, B.C.A., ’ F” Co., 

Quebec.
PTE. W.C.S. HOLLAND,77th Batt., “C” 

Co.. Toronto, (or PTE. C. HOLLAND, 16th 
Batt., "D" Co.)

CROFT—Either PTE. F. CROFT, I6ih 
Batt., or I’TE. P. C. CROFT, 42nd Batt., 
both of "D” Co.

PTE. C. F. THOMAS, G.G.F.G., "D" Co.
’’TE. F. J. LIVING, 43nl Batt., ”D" Co.
pte. j. f. McConnell, g.g.f.g., -d"

Pfe. S. M. Stewart.
Private N. M. Stewart, who is rl^torinil as 

seriously wounded In the battle of Paarde- 
berg on Sunday, Feb. 18, Is a son of Mrs. 
Florence E. Stewart, 231 Beverley-strcet, 
anil is a member of F Company, Q.O.K. He 
is 28 years of age and has held a commis
sion In the 15tli Butt., as well as having 
served six years hi the N.W.M.P.
Stewart was the ninth man accepted at the 
Armouries forfservice with the contingent.

* Which Macdonald.
Private Macdonald mentioned in the .list 

of wounded may he any one of five. Private 
F., R.C.K.I., D Company; Pte. A., 5th Batt., 
E Company; Pte. J. E., 3rd Vies., J Com
pany; 1'te. C.,i 60th Batt., H Company; or 
Pte. D. C, 1st R.C.A., H Company.

London, Feb. 27.—(5.02 p.m.)—The War for kind (reetmeut nt our hands, and also 

Office has received the following despatch

from Lord Roberta : ],|m whorever he might be sent.
-Paardcberg 11 o clock, Tuesday mora- sur„, hlm# ti>|(1 hlm M, rPqupxt would 

Ing.—From information fitrnlshed dally to ,H> TOm.,ll(,d witll
me by the Intelligence Department. It be- gcnen!| offl(.er would „n wnt wim h|m t„ 
came apparent that Gen. Cronje s force (>re T,)W„ „„,rf Ma tngt
was becoming more depressed, and that the - wlth 1>rofw ,.Pspi^ pn rocte ®Ho wt|| 

discontent of the troop» and the discord I sfart thls aftcrrK((H1, unilnr charge of 
among the leaders were rapidly increasing. Major-General Prehlvman, who will hand 
This feeling was doubtless accentuated by hlm „vpr th(, gPnera, 
the disappolntmimt. caused when the Boer çapC 'pown. 
xelnforcemont* which tried to relieve Gen.
Cronje were defeated by our troops on Feb.

London, Feb. 27.—“Majuba avenged,” 
“Cronje surrender*,” “Great British vic
tory.” These are the expressions being 
shouted all over London to-day, yet there 
are few outward signs of the national joy 
that Lord Roberts' .despatch has really 
caused. The capitulation of Geu. Cronje 
had been looked upon as at most a certain
ty for a week past, and, now that it has 
come, enthusiasm fiuds itself discounted 
by anticipation.

The magnitude of the success of “Little 
Bobs” is almost overlooked in tbe satis
faction at the fact that it synchronized 
with the annlversa 
wiped out a score

OD , \

1 reas-
\

Three Thousand Officers and Men Laid Down Their Arms 
-Well-Known Commanders Captured—

Several Big Guns as Well.

informed him that a
■ffices: A

tree* Went.
Street.

Street.

pnade, foot c<f West M&rkti W» 
Lmt Street, nearly op». Front, 
j Avenue, at G.T.R. Creestm*. 
Toage Street, et C.P.R-Cr.iilafl, 
Hephone*.

Pte. ?
\ i

London, Feb. 27.—The War Office has re
ceived the following despatch from Lord 
Roberts :

p Chief Officer* Prisoner*.
The officer» captured by Gen. Roberta, 

beside» General Piet Cronje, Include the 
following well known commanders :

Chief Commandant M. J. Wotrerana, a 
member of the Volksraad.

Field Cornet ^rus, a. Scandinavian.
Major Albrecht, the famous German ar

tilleryman.
Major Von Dottz, the distinguished Ger

man officer responsible tor most ot the 
splendid engineering works of the Boer, 
since the commencement of the war.

Who the Prisoners Are.
It la now anuonneed that Lord Robert, 

has notified the War Office that the num
ber of Boer prisoners approximates 400U, 
of whom about 1150 are citizen, of the 
Orange Free State. The remainder are 
citizens of the Transvaal.

commanding at
of Majuba Hill, and 
1» years’ standing.5The ÎIOOO Boer Prisoner*,

“Tile prisoners, who number about 3000, 
will bo formed Into coraamndoes under our 
own officers. They will also Jeave here 
to-day. reaching the Modd^FTSTver to-mor
row, when they will be railed to Cape 
Town in detachment*.”

Cheer* for Canadian*.

’T’aardoberg, Feb. 27.—(7.45 a.m.)—Gen. 
Cronje and all of his force capitulated un
conditionally at daylight, and Is now a 
prisoner In ray camp. The strength, of his 
force will be communicated Inter. 1 hope

A Brave Mncmy.
While tho afternoon papers all comment 

upon this happy coincidence, they do not 
forget the bravery of the enemy.

The »t. James’ Gazette i—

Co. 23.
Resolved to Press the Enemy.

“I resolved, therefore, to bring pressure 
to bear on the enemy. Each night it he 
trenches were pushed forward towards the 
enemy’s laager so as to gradually contract 
his position, and at tbe same time I bom
barded it heavily with artillery, whleh was 
yesterday materially aided by tbe arrival of 
four six-inch howitzers, which I had order
ed up from Do Aar. In carrying out these 
measures, a captive bo Hod n gave great as- , log. 
distance by keeping us informed of the dis
positions and movements of the enemy.

COUI*. W. S. BRADY, 43rd Batt., “D ’ 
Cv.

HARRIS—May bp PTE. BENJAMIN HAR
RIS, 12th F.B.A., PTE. JOHN A. HARRIS, 
82nd Batt., or PTE. l.EROV HARRIS, 82nd 
Batt., all of "U" Co., or PTE. J. HAR
RIS of titith Halt., “H'’ Co.

PTE. F. IV. SPRAGUE, 3 R.C.A., “G'' 
Co.

I'TE. ARTHUR l'EEKEY, 62nd 
"ti" Co.

CORP. F. W. COOMBS, 62ud Batt.,
Cv,

t*TE. H. E. DURANT, 74th Batt.,

GERS ÏL “Thesays:
splendid courage of the Boers has not been 1 
able to withstand any longer the bombard- that Her Majesty's Government will con- 
raeut which few modern soldiers could j slder this event satisfactory, occurring os 
have supported for ae many hours ns they ! iversnrr Miii.ihn •
Imre days. The Influence of the surrender j 11 doC9 on tbc ^nnitcroary of Majuba. 
not only upon the situation nt Ladysmith 
but on the whole conduct of the war will 
be Immense.

“If the news of the relief of Ladv# mith 
only roaches England to-day.and it 1» quite 
possible this may be the case, the cup of 
national happiness would be full.”

What Cronje’* Delay Did.
The Globe, under the heading *>f “Ma- 

jubu avenged,” says: “We shall not Jump 
at the conclusion that the war is over, but 
that a victory has been gained wbMi 

ugs the end well in sight. Gen. Cronje 
uo <loul>t succeeded in delaying Lord Rob
erts’ entrance Into Bloemfontein, but the 
delay is all he has been able to accom
plish.”

Further details of tbe dramatic surren
der of Gen. rironjo at Faardebcrg 
eagerly awaited. The Boer ‘•onunander’» 
fences are variously estimated at 4UUU to 
8tO0 men.

Canadian Wounded Doing; Well.
Ottawa, Feb. '27.—(Special.)—A cable from 

Col. Otter to-night from I’aardebcrg says: 
“Wounde<l-doing well, save 8105, Johnston.” 
This is privait G. Johnston, 63 Halifax 
Rifles, H Company. This will be welcome 
uews to Mr. Johnston, M.V., West Lamb- 
ton, for It assures him his sou Is alive.

\i '
Tha ahiivo despatph was r<>ail In both the 

House of Lord» and the House of Com
mons to-day. The refereme to the Cana
dians evoked Immense and prolonged ehecr-

Many Officer» Captared.
Twenty-nine Transvaal officers were cap

tured aud 18>'rec State offlceti.
BIr (.ana, Too.

The guna captured from the Transvaal 
foi-ecs were three 75-centlmetre Krapps, 
nine one-pounder, and one Maxim gun.

From the Free Staters the British cap
tured one 75-centlmotre ferupp and one 
Maxim gun.

1
. Best Long Hardwood $6.00 

Per Cord.
! Cut and Split $6.50. 
i No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 
Coal at Lowest Prices.

Batt.,

And Cheer* for Bob*.
The enthusiasm exhibited In Parliament 

over Io>vd Roberts’ graphic detail» of the 
surrender of Gen. Cronje spread quickly to 
the streets. Crowds of people again gather
ed about the War Office and other bul
letin places. In spite of the min that

••U"
The Canadian*’ Da«h.

”At 11 a.ni. to-day a most da*hlnR 
advance wa* made by the Canadi-

'*
“G" (■Cu.

brlLEAVITT- May be PTE. HERBERT 
LEAVITT, 71st Verk, -’U'’ Co., Simeon, 
JE. 1’ERCIVAL LEAVITT, ,R.C.R.L, or 

HE. A. LEAVITT, 3rd R.C.A.
"O" Co.

J- L‘ U BRADSHAW, ltitb

1 7 E. 1-. IlONAHUE, late 6th 
fciutry, ”F" Co.

an regflracnt and some euicinrem, 
supported by the FI ret Gordon 
Hig;blander* and Second

pHead Office and Yard- Oor 
Bathurst and Farley-Av» Inowatorm Coming;.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont, Feb.
To-day’s New* nt Dlneen’s.

A big piece of new# like C.'ronje's sur
render sometime* dwarfs the most inviting 27.—(8 p.m.)-The high aroa which covered
announced I'exreptlo^"^...'"’^^» ‘he lake region last night now centred ' 

quirk Kale, consisting of a select assortment on the middle Atlantic coast; another high

tntordlnary announcement attracted only deep depreaslon over Texas,
ten ladles, and, as a result, only ton Capies w,,.11*/1111*”* and maxlinmu temperature*: 
were sold. In tho absence <>f another 30- 38; ('algnry,
startling piece of war news to-day, these ^Appelle, zero -6; Winnipeg, zero 

"caperiues may attract the attention which 'f4> . jj*}- Arthur. 18 below 20;< Parry 
they deserve. An inspection of the ex- 30 below—18; I o von to, 0 below—1U;
qulslte stj'Ie and finish and the cholc^ 16 below—8; Montreal, 14 below—
quality of the furs in these little garment* Quebec, 18 below—L; Halifax, 
will satisfy Intending purchasers of their Probabilities,
rare good value and that the price, is Lower Lake* and Georgian Bar- 
just half what they are worth. Foster I y wind* nnd

«hires, resulting In our graining a. ! t^le ^mc* nn<^ which had Itec-n
point some six hundred yard* near- ! fflll,ne sinfe u,or,,in6' 

er the enemy and within about

both of
EAST. .TELEPHONE 131 Old Soldier Fell Dead.

Batt., 

U.S. Iu-

D- R. VICKERS, 101 h R.G.,”C” Co. 
*' 1VASDELL, 3rd Victoria Rifles,

L Uo.

Frequent cheers were given for 'Bobs,” 
themselves who is the hero of the hour, and one old 

and maintained their position* till soldier became so excited In recounting the 
morning;, a gallant deed worthy of details of the victory that he fell dead.
our Colonial comrades, and which j 
I am vslad to say was attended 
by comparatively slight loss.

Made Cronje Surrender.
“This apparently clinched mat

ters, for at daylight to-day a let
ter signed by Gen. Cronje, in which 
he stated that he surrendered un
conditionally, was brought to tour

eighty yards of his trenches, where 
our men entrenched

>6.
1& CO.,

id Wood Merchants

A Hard Job Ahead.
Speculation is rife as to how soon Lord 

Robert* will be able to pros* on to Bloem
fontein, but before be shall enter the capl-

»vx^.
7J

In flic more frequented parts of the met
ropolis flags were few and far between, and 
In Tall Mall, where the War Offlee Is situ
ated, there was not a hit of bunting fly
ing, while only one flag flew 
Strand. But in the east end

’ Continued on Page 4. 1kXADA.
-. telephone 132; Princess 
it, telephone 139 ; 426$ Yonge 
ihone 134. 240

p. r<e «•'. C. I’atre.
1 nvate F. <’. Page, who was killed yes- 

erday, wa* 32 years of age and was mar- 
r ed‘ B*8 widow, Mrs. Jennie I "age, resides 
at ttSI West Queen-street. There 
children. When Private Page

Ontario Hockey Association, final to 
W^lll'ngtUtUBl St' BTnk- Queens vs.Street zero—lu.

over 1 he ans
of London

tbcire were many small flags waving from 
the windows of equal id dwellings, and as 
the evening fell » Londoner* gave them- ' 
rolves up ito unrestrained rejoicing.

On nil sides tlic gallantry of the t’ana- 
precent himself at my camp, and thht his dlan» was much commente<i upon, 
foavc must coiue out of .their laagetr alter 
laying down their arms.

\

higher tem-
.. , peratnre, «now setting In towardsFanerai of Late Mr. Matthews. evenln» or nleht. towards

took place yesterday afternoon from tfie F-ih-' lcsdav and a Rt/lJ SiéhS’- ,,'awr*B.re— 
residence. 38 Hoxhorough-street west. To <,n Th,ïïîlv 'mt’,'rah"'e
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The services at , Sr ...the home and grave were conducted by Res-. Itloiarv or a little hiirlieî<**P,,n f ! n®la“ 
Alfred Brown of HI. Paul’s Methodist «arïtlmL Mo 1er* e sP<,nit”?'
Church. There were many floral offerings j ,lkP sunerlor \!o*tlr f??’ rol<J’
placed on the casket.

little higher re optera lu re today; 
temperature on Ttmradsy.

— Metallic vault and office furniture 
Office Specialty Mfg. Co . 77 Bay St

Oak Hull's stylish suits meet with the an-

saasa.ra"1'-

Fact* for Insurer*.
Thef Confipderation Life AsKoHnlion ha* 

just published a new set of pamphlets, giv
ing fjull partie»lar?« regarding tbc different 
Plan* of life insurance. They arc Hearty 
Trthted and tastefully bound, and the in
formation contained in them should prove 
of interest to all Lmeines* men.

The Unconditional Accumulative Policy 
Issued by the Confederation Life 1*

are no 
enlisted in if XÜB oaf post a under a flag of trace,

‘•in my reply I told Gen. Cronje he must
To-Day’s Program.

WiHaturc, Queen’s Park, 3 p.m.
Bips? L. . Prc‘soutatlon of Fenian Raid 

ex-members of city regiment*, bv 
aud SIiss Mo war, 8 p.m. 

1,1. u . A., annual meeting of Can-
Pni i,vA Association, 10.30 a.m. and 3

ul„;',u,'!(li:ln Sociallats' League, St^tfcorge's 
“jo. 8 p.m.
^'Her Club, Hpadlna and College-streets,

komiMï- " Pioneer L.O.L., 470, at
hip. Orangf Hall, Luclld-avenue, 8 p.m. 

ftwi'0IUPn s Art snd Loan Association, Cou- 
«îgçrnHon Life Building.

Methodist Church, Mrs. Ruther- 
7" 0n shelter work, 8 p.yj.

• a, 'rt Ilouse» Thompson investigation, 11

tSST Ha,u

i
W PTE. J. R. VICKERS. Bejolclnzr the World Over.

Cable despatches poured lu from the col- 
onies and the nettlemcuts, annoiuidug that 
the rejoicing In tliow parts of the world 
over Lord Roberts' victory was no let» en
thusiastic than In Great Britain itself Bom- 

“In the course of conversation he asked bay and Gibraltar, for Instance,

entirely free from conditions from date of 
issue,rtjrod guarantees Kxtended Insurance. 
Paid-Up Policy and Pash Value.

full set of pamphlets will be sent on 
application to the Ilend Office, Toronto, or 
to any of the Association's agents.

“By 7 a.m. I received Gen. Cronje, nnd 
despatched a telegram to you announcing 1 
the fact.

Death of Mr. *J. *1. Hlngsmill.
Mr. J. J. Kiugsmlll, of the firm of Kings- 

mill, Symons, Saunders and Torranve, ex
judge of the County of Bruce, and brother 
of Mr. Nieol Klugsmill, Q.<\, of this Hty Is 
dead at Genoa. Italy. The news of his 
death wns received yesterday.

or a 
higherC. F. Millard Dead.

Mr. C. F. Millard, who houhc years ago 
conducted an undertaking business in To
ronto, died last week at his home In New
market. He had been ailing for several 
months and was 35 year* of age. He leaves 
a widow.

/The
Cronje Sent to Cape Town.UNUW! (0M? ^

36OMEN I reported
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
Smith*tiT*Bdwards’ r- c- A- •*- Hart

Fell Down Stairs.
Last night about 8 o'clock, Mrs. Mary 

Brlscoll fell downstairs at her home, 1281 
West Queen-street. She was removed to St 
Michael's Hospital, where It was found that 
she had sustained a deep gash In her head, 
which caused a slight i-oncusslon of the 
brain. Mrs. Brlscoll is 56 years of age.

Nothing equals Law's Powdered Eng
lish Malt for Indigestion. Sold by drug
gists 16c.

Estherstonhangh * Co.. Patent Solic
itors and exports. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto

Prof. Squalr of Toronto University gave 
a dinner to about 35 of bis friends last 
night iu the Temple Cafe.

\#o*o*o*o#o#o*.o*o*o#oéo#o#o#o*o*o-*o#o3i

6ER3EK1IE (DM
[BEB.ITDRKS’

0Pember'e Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga Queen's vs. Wellington Hockey Cham

pionship, final. Mutual St. Rink, to-night

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 343 Yonge 
Street. Phone 932. 136

BIRTHS.
McNAIR—At 274 Forley-avcnue, Sunday, 

Fob. 25, the wife of the well-known l’.C. 
McNair of twin daiighter*.

4: *TM MISS CANADA. croft- 
ay at

0
*4rC'ure a Cold in a fpw houra. Dr. Evans’ 

Laxative Grip <’n 
Money refunded 
Pharmacy, 100

oflô Bav St
TORONTO

psules do not gripe. 
1. 25 <Xuls. Bingham s
Yongc-strOftt. cd7

0! Kiograph pictures and pa- 
concerts. 3.15 and 8 p.m.

^"i0B'tfX^r2nT7a’vUieetlBg’ at Par"
xationai Club, banquet to Lieut McGee of 

D,rathvona’s Horse.
iu»» o0lia Worshipful Masters' meet-

b* ^ p.m.
w;'™,nd Ul’cra House, “The Pride of Jcn- 

, ■ - and s p.m.
P.m 1KesS’ I{,>mony Rye,” 2 and 8

Çhea « Tlo-af rn. Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Coiim'. ‘ 4>P<*ra House, ’Courted Into•iri, s |». m. i
ânfl^U -'I* Beeves’ big show, 2

^Empire, "Rozh,sky's Trouble»." 2 anil 8

« “ I m daughter in my mother’s house, but mistress iu my own,” 
A truth that's told in Kipling’s pretty tales.

I’m sister to Australia and, happy to be known,
Related to New Zealand and South Wales. .

IV e are a healthy family and mother’s glad we’re grown 
Enough to be a-fighting in the 

I m a daughter in my mother’s house, but mistress in 
In Kruger’s I’m a red-hot mother-in-law.

» STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.0 0
4 > Feb. 27—

La Normandie..
Rotterdam.........

I Lake Ontario...
I Monterey..............

MeGINNIS—On Tuesday, Feb. 27, at 207 ffeeanic...............
Niagara-street, Patrick McGinnis, an hJs TiriqgvHlla...........
both year. Columbia..............

Funeral Thursday morning, at S.30 Bengore Head.. 
oViock, to G.T.R. statbsu, thence to Port

PIGGOTT- On Tuesday. Feb.27. nt the resi
dence of her son. William Hlland. Mhv- 
garet. relict of the late Kdward 1’Iggott 
of Llmlsay.

Fnncni! private from 308 Hast Queen- 
street, to St. Michael s Cemetery.

At— From—
xt w, . ------- Havre

• * Vw vf« » ^ ork ■ Bert tenia m
* iitt !îux • • • • UverjKKfl 
..Halifax .. .. r.lvcru ml 

. .Queensiown ....Havre
..New York.Copenhag n 
"«c,ILon *• • Now Vo;k 
..Belfast..............»t. John.

$ o New YorkÏ ♦ 0 0The Princess Louise Cable.
J Ottawa, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—H.R. ^ 
J H. Princess Louise sends a « able to- J 

night to Lord Min to, saying: 4’Desire W 
♦ to express congratulations on > 
4^ Cronje's surrender, effected by gal- 
4; la nt Canadians, nnd deep sympathy £ 
ft with Canadians for their lossw. Am A 

proud to have lived among them. ^
f (Sgd.j Louise. w

% DEATHS.*
0 0
4f «•
0 war. 0
* »TELEPHONE 374. 0 my own, 0 Sailed.

Dalton Hall 
Piiruvlau... 
Hilarilonc... 
Allanilale...

From. For.
. .London .... fit. ,l„iln 
..Glasgow .. .. Fort laud

• Boiry................. I'S II fax
-H"11 ..................Portland

♦ >pare»}*f tlic greatest blessing* W Se y o 0
4 —AU. Rubbra. »

o4o4o»o*o#o4o# o#.>#o#o#i>#oiio*o#o*o*o*
!> 0

Cook's Turkish Baths-201 King W.
<
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000000000000 DYERS AND 
DRY CLEANERS...

MITCHELLt I HAMILTON NEWS I
OOOOOO

!
F*voHte« 1 

Oriel
Have vour spring goods CLEANED 

DYED before the rush nr New Orleari 
much better 
money in four 
The" feature d 
Ing. He pile

Investigation of the West Huron and 
Brockville Corruption Neatly 

Burked

commences. AH 
goods well pressed by expert prosseta! 
Phone and wugon will call for goods.OOOOOOa The Blograph Pictures.

Yesterday afternoon was a record house 
for Massey Music Hall, there being, by uc- 

n tual count, 4100 individuals paid admission. 
These are it was the largest paid house ever known 

days of dramatized books. Few successful In the history of Toronto entertainments,
outside of the Industrial Exhibition and the 

, Horse Show. The central section of the
but the percentage of literary triumphs Public Schools was dismissed for the oeva- 
accurately reproduced on the stage Is com. «Ion and some 3000 paid tlielr ten (-cuts art- 
paratlveljr small when computations arJ cn^sfustlc. “a"*

Mr. Borden Demanded that Hla Mo- 5**jJ*v 'ls..ÏÎL® £a8e ”r noon the western section of the Public
SeHeFflS, Kf-S SM AWA» ger'eaDtadvan- 

fii ha*0’ recovered 1Sfron|C' her ^coM^^vn?'
Ottawa, Feb. 27.-(Speclal.)-After the feSSTA W hIS^L“ Z^nSly^o&î' ••««-

message from Sir Alfred Milner announc- one to make a play of "The Dagger and tlsher and Bo<u” is very effective. The 
Ing the surrender of C'ronje's army had clluM “be” foùnd^Th^ mfreeaS Picture of the "Toronto squadron of the
been read by the Premier at the opentng of Eff'S
the House to-day, a surprise was sprung j their choice. Mr. Mantell’s engagement ft t™c end of ‘part two, and comes on snort- 
on the Government. 'The Premier moved , b*f M^pWpSST The ? «“<* » o'cLk.

a harmless looking motion to the effect that steady run on the box offlee of the Toronto ___
Government business should have prece- luring the engagement Is stm Tq -"f.mm.^Uh the
deuce on Thursdays, but Mr. Borden (Hall- ______ . reputation of the great stars who are to
fax) took exception to It, on the ground Mr. Hackett to Change His Bill. î?i?,e together to-morrow night In Massey 
that his motion fox an Investigation of the Jjme» K. Hackettand company will thV’n*flï-knôwn “papfra r wHlfrdemon“rnte 
West Huron and Brockville elections had when “The Ptfdeof JeLtMtiL mfred it7,
been on the paper for some time and had la tow of Anthony Hope's companion feréneê to Pof naneon?ythe great basro,
not yet been reached. If the Premier a mo- Play to l he l risoner of/enda, Rupert everybody knows all about him, but of
tlon carried, the Investigation would be t he “hu appears to'the timou^dua^rofê Ml8a Buegger, who xxTU make her first ap-
. , . i) 5s '? ® Iam?“s dUjil ro1® pea ranee In Canada to-morrow night. Theburked- nortSSS* ,?nd l,bc of Lon(ion, ring., Musical Standard says:

The Premier took his stand upon the or- S-LdolooVNe<Li“?i rol?, ,)vLl <;“ be I "Mile. Buegger Is young, but she Is a
dcrly conducting of business, and held to an™ h^s “lnw plâï'èd ^th^fliuërtng1’^- 5reat a,r,'ït ,a* ns “ g.reut,vlrtu09°- H*ï 
hisfnottonsweingno conneoüon between U c«s. MIw “SrtWalte who £okd ro “hTmo^tcSl^M ^ndTro m
and what Mr Borden wanted. heavily In "me Pride of ' Jenulco," is to ; iSne“ fhe p“ays with the k«n« w ed

A Lively Discussion. play Flavia; Arthur Hoops Will have the tlon 'of the ooetry of melodv In music and
St. Harr'S Festival. / K|Then ensùed a lively discussion in which title role: Carl Ahrendt. the part of Col. ,‘lth a flue sens/of light and shade <h

mh- Sir Charles Tupper, Mr. McLaren, in, Sapt, and Grace Reals that or Rosa llolf, nre«eif>n Thl* «tinter» «rtiatie feeiimr nndMa^'s^rCnTX JS'lKi amkM;lattfrl'c.H»°/ “ b“UtlfUl and y0Utb,Ul «P8y- Œ^ac^^rln/h^^ntra'n^^^r

{£« ^hrUeDdu,°u^Ta^r^?eUnaeeWU8Tahe Mr. Mcilul- "On the Veldt." S LTM ft S.S
flue program of music xvas given bv MIkk that ,,MaL7 Improvements are being made In her technique Is less remarkable."
Teresa Tv mon of Toronto \ir«. \r Opposition speakers maintained that the cantata, “On the Veldt,” to be given In Pittsburg the other day the following
Mumhy M™a Maekelmm ’ Mb!» " at ,lb? ‘n1“lr? last year the Government i„ the Pavilion on Friday evening by 200 was said of Hambourg; the wonderful
Lewis ’Harold Jarvis F ’ A Fil»l»nîV^kî bad obstructed the investigation, and that pupils of Kyerson School. The dumb-bell pianist: “A furo-re prevailed last evening
l5h D And7^ and pFi «“Plcl°“ had thu. been cast upon the Lib- drill and the Dutch peasants' dance, both it the orchestral concert after the con-
Thf ornhans' aditreTxvns «rai party, It was necessary to have an of which had to respond to encores on the elusion of the solo numbers by Mark Ham-
Georce Fr-twlev 11 venrs old i. , *}*?' inquiry at once, or the.Investigation would previous occasion; will this time be given bourg. Again and again the player was
tot^d with addresses^,V Bishop f,°l" “ot be e?dad Gil, Parliament prorogued, under colored lights. A new scene lias been called to the front of the stage after the
Mayor Teetzcl Adam Brown sheriff Mid’ ■*?«,Dffmlers motion looked to a shirking added to the cantata, showing our Canadl- conclusion of the concerto, and finally re-

The remains were gathered tip and Dr. dleton, K. A Colquhoun M L*A iind^H of the Government s responsibility. A. con- an boys tenting at Madder River, nnd end- sponded to the applause by playing Chopin'sRennie was sent for. He ordered the body ^^'fiLr^J'nJ’f-’w^o^o^'hig^: &PTn ^“wHh tL”re! cf^KImberi'c?" C°mlCCt' b<SS^”^She* who played here

to be sent to Blachford’a morgue, ami ^H u^e?îh» ^ f^al sent Government in regard to election in- ---------- 7 at the Stic Cho^s Club ronLft lately ÏI
Coroner Griffin opened an Inquest at noon. Holden. * her ISÎ?Stîtfonî'hit wn^^t “The Romany Rye.” another of the great artists whom we are
After viewing the remains the Inquiry was Handed Over to Trnstees. ™k aui that “les wn a dl^race sn'^b^a^^pr^'t'lo^ft ‘?h^‘P^.SS wiU ^aVe^n^ortunItrT.Isîeïlngln
adjourned till to-morrow evening. of wl^rth® .mri^v eofr^lcrt?on/‘mBeMdeJ,1“ltU Tbcatre' ls a P'«y rich In senralional epl- one program roTcomblnarion of great rtars

VVUUam Frederick Walker,. M.A.. LL.B., decided to place tbe Stony ci^k ra™^// c.h!rA t^t by reCaron of the m^hlne ccr Jportnnify^r S' roJ‘tres^'of ^neven0^uropeeICeT^
Q.C., was born on Dec. 28, 1845, In the f ” at^es^11 W II H tt a h °f Ahem0l,5Jr,ng JJlu “iember® ***■ effect and the Characters of this pretty play large sale of seats and those who have not
Township of Clinton, Lincoln County. He xï ptec|nd Yohn r^wî^?d ' Ae T* Wood» inMtiSriAn V? ?n of un,18ual interest. The Cummings yet secured them should not delay in doing

ONTARIO land surveyors ^,ï!r,.1,i“»yrarA.'3'»îS SÆ'sns ■wuraas

n gC; b,,2T °?mlnl0n U0Ve™mCDt lu Are Now Holdln* Their Eighth A». îfe? the STJ^tZS Lonm ^ns "ÎS
December, 188V. the partnership with Mr., nnnl Meeting in Toronto- committee were seldom present. j Romany Rye, gir7s a splc"dtd%epresenb£
Burton continued until his elevation to the The Annual Dinner Th® Government’. Defence. |tlon of the gypsy character. Florence Stone
bench of the Court of Appeal In Ontario, , " The Government speakers denied the Is, of course, good as Gertrude Heckett, and
and after this Mr. Walker oectime the head Tae eighth annual meeting of the Ontario charges of obstruction and asked the Oppo- Harry Rich as the cockney. Bos Knlvett, Is
of the legal Arm of Walker, ticott & Lees, Land Surveyors commenced verterdnv sltion why the courts were not appealed to -greatly appreciated. Eugene Frazier as the
front which Arm he withdrew a few years morninir »t fhe . during the recess of the House. The lu- , unscrupulous iRloynUmi carries the in|e
ago. „‘ tne teposltory, Parliament quiry was called a ashing InvesUgatlon, at well nnd all the members of the company

Of a quiet and gentlemanly disposition, «uiiaings. The morning and afternoon ses- which many charges were matin, but none appear to advantage In this production
Mr. Walker was universally liked by a large slons were well attended, and the business substantiated by good evidence. It was The staging of the play Is on an immense

Their Twenty-fifth Anniversary bl deceased was mar- transacted and papers read were of more luSfred that when the Opposition produced scale and many people think this Is the best
tied to a daughter of the late Jostah ,h - “ were 01 more solid accusations, an investigation would production of the "Romany Rye" ever

Held in the Temple Bnild- Holmes of St. Catharines, and she and a tban ordinary Interest. be held. The position of the Government I given In Toronto. It Is the attraction at
Ing Last Night. daughter, Beatrice, survive him. In the morning, report»- were received ’ras not to grant an investigation. the Princess Theatre all this week. Next

The twentv-fifth anniversarv of the To- Mr' Tnckc,t Was Worth ÇBOO.OOO. from the secretarv-treasurer a j v.e 1'lle conclusion of the whole matter ls week the Cummings Stock Company me twenty tilth anniversary or the 10 w Lamoreaux and H. B. Wltton exe- Noshrand ’ A' J' Van that the Government Intends to burk an give a grand production of the "Corsican
ronto Womens Christian Temperance Union culora 0( tne estate of the late George E. ,, !flJrand’ aud " **ls Chlpman, chairman of Inquiry Into the workings of the nefarious Brothers.”
was celebrated by a banquet held last night Tuckett, made application in the Surrogate tbe committee on Repository and Deposl- machine that has arousea the indignation of
in the assembly hall of the Temple Bui id- Court to-day for the probate of the de- tory. *y£lJ <5anadl»n-
. _ 1 * ceased s last will and testament The exe- __ , The Government was warned that the pee
ing. The spacious dining ball was prettily cu[ore swore that the estate was valued aiw> by H. H. pie of Canada would not tolerate suen
decorated for the occaskm with flag? and at *600,UW-$50v,UO0 personalty, and glVU,- or's life" h P st™r®y" acHoos much longer, 
streamers. The banquet, which,was attend- W0 realty. The succession duties call for Curves!'' H K " Wlekst^t „011 .,{fa,!wuy West Huron Was Stolen,
ed by nearly 300 members, rias presided the payment of 5 per cent, of the amount— Work." " ' on Railway A tense situation was presented when Mr.
over by Mrs. E. A. Stevens, district preil- #30,000—to the Ontario Government. ' ______ Powell, denouncing the Government.
dent. After partaking of the flrst-clads It Is understood that the estate is pretty Th- "'T,ero°' ed that West Huron had been otolcn. and
dinner provided. Interesting speeches were evenly divided among the deceased's sons J,™ art^.™°OI?.M!ss,0“J®1a» opened tiy an that Mr. Holmes was not by right a mem- 
llstened to. The toasts were : “The and daughters. No public requests have powman nf ^wiin Herbert J. I her of the House. A similar state of af-
Queen." “Fraternal Societies," “Mlnlsterl been made. In bis snrech and bS?agbt "p falrs exlated i= Brockville. The reason the
el Association,” “Dominion and Provincial What Mr. Roach Soye. L‘liu!Lntü -,Sî.™ür<la Government thwarted an Inquiry was that
rien)«r”U«n’i"• -Th0rPa31 The statement of defence in the slander Ontario and Government aid to ordinary îbcyl.îc1red wKhatvmlfbt bc disclosed, and

xvrb®»-WereisPro' 31111 01 triage v. Itoacn has been men. road* Mr. Bowman also spoke of th£ tremblod at wbat bad occurred lu Ontario.
^ed Md rrepoudejyto by Mm James Fora- The defendant denies the allegations con- present troubles of the Empire, and the Mr' Bennett Got Warm,
branch o^the DommÎMdA|tllMre)ieiH-Dtn « talued In the plulntllTs statement of claim, part Canada was playing, ‘on Ills' pn> Mr. Bennett followed in a similar strain
Banner Dr GeroTalmMra1 AO ‘rfnther nd tbf‘ u }» uaSdany ot tbc wordH j'.»80,1 0 of Î100 for the Patriotic and emphatically declared that the rcvela-
foidb(nre«artenr^î^nS’niî/ w ô 2'r-, tb |' alleSed by the plaintiff they were not lu- 1 uud was passed later'on. tloirs recently made concerning Ontario
Mrs /hornllv of Ijîïdin nf ÏSL1 tcnaed 10 ..90PT.ejf aad did n*t convey the Papers Head. elections had made the Government trem-

'OmârhT W C T TT ) *bc mronlng a leged by the plaintiff. The state- The speeches of the afternoon were* ble" Tbe “me gang working there had
evening was d/llverod hv l i ' l/r ‘ i® 'm<?ut oontiocea tcoit if the defendant used "The Mining Outlook,'' by T? R D«^n: worked all over Canada,
of St loufs vk'c nrpsi/n‘ ■ ^aay °,Vb? w?rds alle«ed In respect of the "Yukon Mining Regulations," bv' T Faw- sPurrcd ™ by Mr. Blair, Mr. Bennett said 
Catholic Total Abstfneme A«Boci»TwenJ pJal.ntltC' the defendant pleads In mitigation cctt; “A tiurïey under Sec. 38, Survey that Mr. Mulock had gone Into East Stm-
»h« TinirJx hJL* . “ Tence Assoclat'on of of damages certain alleged facts. Act. 1897,” by (i B Klrknatrlck- "iténnrî coe with one of thespeeches ewere*»oloi Tbe£LJJ“eSe? fat't*cout®rn a number of of Committee7 on Land Surveying," “^IL *n Eastern Ontario In
speecnee were solos by Miss Dora McMur- promissory notes, said to have been issued H. Gibson, and "System of Survey," by s election. Directing his attention to Mr. Me-

by plaintiff; the plaintlff’s^deallngs when Bray. Mullen, he saldi that gentleman feared to go
forming the brewery company Into a Joint Dined In the Eveniner. on with the inquiry because he knew of
8t<*-;k concern; his renovaüng and repairing i„ the evening a very nleasont dinnor 8011le of tbo nefarious things that had beenof his hotel and other property ,at tne al- was held In AXcConkOT'sPpra“ty nar°>7 done In West Huron.
leged expense of the Grant-Lottnuge Com- when about 40 assembled, with Mr Bo v- While Mr. Bennett was speaking the
puuyj his transactions as executor and true- man In the chair. Some of the "cir-sts Speaker called him to order tnree times,tee under the will of his father-inlaw, the were : J. P. B. Casgraln, Aubrey White, Big Cans Get Into It.
In'janu'arv^isuti’ and b 8 a*s,8nmeut carly j Major Munson, Kiras Tuliy. R. F. Stupirt On the third call 81r Charles Topper said 
m Janadr{’ aDd E. C. Jarvis. After dinner the usual that the discussion would not have gone so

A. D. Stewart s Will. toasts were given, and numbered among the far afield it Mr. Borden's motion had been
An Interesting will, filed to-day, w-as that speakers. Mr. Bowman. Mr. Casgraln, taken up last night, 

of the late A. D. Stewart, which disposes Aubrey White. Kix;as Tolly, H. F. Stupert, sir Richard Cartwright arose, but cries
of an estate valued at #7100. Too document F- Ç. Jarvis and W. B. Ford. The sessions of "order" for fully five minutes made a
la written In pencil on newspaper copy continue to-morrow. pandemonium.
paper, and takes up ten pages, it is drawn ------------- :------------------  Finally, after explanations all around, Mr.
in correct legal form. The deceased be- Ten Deaths from Pinnae. Bennett continued his denunciation of the
queaths to his wife, Emily May, and his Noumea, New Caledonia, Feb 27 —Two Government’s implication In the election 
children, Gertrude Graham, Muriel Mildred, more white persons and eight Kanakas frauds. As to the Brockville case, there
Berll BLautyre and Otter Stewart, an ms dled of thTbnbonlc plague were 15 persons absent from the town, oxv-
real and person property, except certain p g * Ing to their criminal actions during tne re-
articles after enumerated. He apiiolnts Mrs. ■- ■ ... ............. ... . — cent elections. In general terms ne re-
Stewart sole guardian of tlielr children, and viewed the Ontario disclosures and declared
names A. B. Osborne, It. B. Harris and « ■ I II that the late Attorney-General of Ontario
James Galloway as his executors. The lu- Ilf* AKniYlfl O and his place men had shielded the Hire-
surance, less amounts paid out, Is bequeath- III HI I Mill I N lings of the machine from the criminal
ed to Mrs. Stewart and children, as ls also ■»«■ III IIUIU V/ courts. The Premier himself was respon-
the furniture in 54 Oollier-street, Toronto. _

Five Years for Almas. Cs»#wlï»wL TawL IV 11 ^
Henry Almas was found guilty by Judge |B||U||Or| IflYinMIllOM ï âeL0/dbâIùgghttc?t,,ict7a^3a^at, t'lgllOll I UAIII llllO

sent to Klntfston Penitentiary for five — —.

,T™ For—Rheumatic—People

Mr. Mantell’s New Play.
Robert B. Man tell in a new romantic

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON S CO.,
Head Offlee -108 King St West

drama entitled, “The Dagger and 
Crow,” will be here next week. ond.

First race. 
Payne, 101 (3 
Bertha Nell, 
to ), 2: Tyro 

. Time 1.28 
Tburles, 
Leasman 

Second race. 
Grace Philip* 
4 to„ 1. 1; All 
1 and 2 to 1. 
8 to 1. 3. Ti 
Wedding 
(’jura M.. Jch; 
WHkerson and 

Third raep, 
(Mitchell). 13 t 
108 (P. Claw. 
Garrett. 100 (, 
8.19. Nailer, 
Fie Ida nnd CM 

Fourth race. 
Or. RM fWedd 
5. 1; Andes,IK 
5,- 2: Maggie l 
3. Time 1.1?,* 
Marseilla and 

Fifth race. 1 
112 (Gilmore), 
iwnberland, 104 

w 2; Jennie F.. 
Time 1.49G. 1
thu Fox. Kmm 
Vignette also 1 

sixth race. <: 
laine. 100 i Mite 
Lovable, 102 «1 
5. 2: D. Fluor 
3. Time 1.21 G 
Sadie Burnhoii 
ran.

I rSIH WILFRED DID THE TRICK. novels escape the hands of the playwright,
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

"171 OR 8ALE-DALBY HOUSE," ÊlÔÎT* 
X: or would rent for a term of
to good tenant; good reasons given for eel? 
Ing. For particulars apply BoxTiO, Elmlu

( 1 UOICEST LOT IN TORONTO 1LABGP1 
VV size), corner Rloor and Jarvis; com 
lirodlous collage; early posseesioo; term, 
easy. AVilliam Cooke. 72 Grenville

Mrs. Arthur Miller Took Sick on the 
Street and Was Dead in 

Five Minutes.

Mr. W. F. Walker, Q.C., Mangled 
to Death on the T., H. & B. 

Tracks.

liro

tlon Be Taken Up, bat He 
Was Voted Down.

G ue
WAS IT A DELIBERATE SUICIDE? ST. MARY'S ORPHANS’ FESTIVAL.

m HELD WANTED.
pprenticg” WANTED—tcPlbTww

xvatcti and Jewelry business. ADol'v 
456 Queen-street west.

Botb Legs Were Severed and Death 
Was Almost Iastantaneoas— 

Late Mr. Tackett's Will.

Fine Mnstcal Program and Speeches 
b,r a Number of Promt- j 

neat Citizens.
if

LINER «■«*1,1:
ANTED—BOY 

riage Mount! 
street, Toronto.
w RC<y.Tia “itepp^:

O IX YOUNG MEN AND FOUR SMART 
O boys wanted. Apply J. D. King Co 
factory, Wednesday morning.

Hamilton, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Walker, Q.C., met with a shocking death 
this morning about 0 o'clock a£ tbe Charles- 
street crossing of the T., H. & B. Railway. 
He was struck by the engine that "a few 
minutes before had been detached from the 
C.P.R. express and was going westward to 
the round house. Deceased fell directly 
in front of the engine and was terribly 
mangled, the legs being severed from the 
body. According to the accounts of those 
who witnessed the fatality, there ls every 
reason to Believe the deceased deliberately 
threw himself in front of the engine.

Mrs. Blake, who lives at the corner of 
Hunter and Charles-strcets; says she saw 
that the deceased lingered about the cross
ing, apparently watching for the ap
proach of a train. When the engine came 
along and the gates at the crossing fell, 
Mrs. Blake says she few the man crawl 
beneath the bars and walk to the track. 
When the engine was a few feet away he 
fell on his face on the track.

Hamilton, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—Mrs. Ar
thur Miller, 240 King William-street, took 
sick on King-street this evening, and was 
assisted to a house by P.C. English, who 
summoned physicians. She died In less 
than five minutes, before medical old 
arrived. Heart disease was the cause of 
death. Deceased was of middle age, and 
the wife of the fireman at the Hamilton 
Electric Light Works.

y’S'K#

The position you take in 
the worldNs influenced as 
much by your dress as by 
your manners, 
min Franklin neglected to 
say this, it’s his own fault 
—he had the first chance. 
In other words, don’t wear 
at the same time all strik
ing novelties and patterns.

A novel pattern in a vest 
is all right with a quiet suit. 
A bright cravat is just the 
thing with a dark coat and 
vest.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

w ‘srwsï.'â
two month» tban yo van learn |n 
In two years. We film h constant orac 
tlce, expert instruction lecture book,.’ 
graduating department, grant dlplorais 
donate complete outfit of tools and allow 
anyone tto cant scholarship nnd wivm 
Saturdays If they desire. Prepare now (or 
busy season this spring. Catalogue with 
special offer mailed free. Molcr Bother 
College, Chicago, Ills. «11
/^l ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE TdeaA 1 
Vy State If patented. Address The p»b * 
ent Record. Baltimore, Md.

If Benja-

A Little Blase,
There was a small fire at the Crystal 

Cafe to-night. Not much damage 
done. was

Entries: Fir? 
cess Murphy.
t’lnronce R.. ti 
Wild Lark. Hi 
113, Anjuebas 1 

• Afîraetua 118,
\ 121.

Second race. I 
Fljay, Orlaodir 
308, Kngnno 10 
106. Frangible 

Third rare, h 
Of I'rsc—Bleak nu 
ton B. 132. Voj 

Fourth race. 
Flukes. %. mile 
92, Clara Davis 
312, Kad Sam. 
pie Plead and 
entry.

Fifth rare, 1 
90. Rneebud 94. 
95. Bllthffnl 
10'). Tip Gal Ian 

Sixth ra<*e. 6 
Chicken, Zaza. 
Ini. Rangée 107. 
O'Brien, Grandi

ex-

m
PERSONAL.

ladies, MANY WEALTHY 
uUv want husbands. Box 744, Belle- 
ville. Ont.

If your trousers have a 
pronounced patterJn,v don’t 
wear with them a bright 
vest and a checked cravat. 
If you want a stylish vest, 
fancy trousers or a quiet 
coat and vest see

FOR SALE OR TO LET. ~si

O MALL FACTORY-2 STOREYS AND 
IO yard; with or without engine power: 
5B Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Greavijle. -

~'\ ARTICLES FOR SAI.B.

14Y ONDAY, MARCH 5-CREDIT BALB 
i»X of farm stock, Implements, etc., rear 
of lot 34, 3rd con., Markham, the pro
perty of Ed. Forester; sale at 12 o’clock. 
N. E. Smith, auctioneer.

/"> OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
KJ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no «melt 381 
Queen-street xvest. Toronto.
PEARL OPERA GLASSES, *4.2tT AT 
X "My Optician,” 159 Yonge-etreet. 
Eyestested free.

so.a pro-

Oak Hall Clothiers Grace Church Cricket Club Concert#
In St. George's Hall la-st night a plemd.ig 

concert was given by Grace Church Cricket 
dub before a large audience. Those who 
contributed were : Miss L. Alleu, Miss 
Chrlssle M. Jones, Miss Emma T. Irons, 
Mrs. Shields, Mrs. Mc<iolp«n. Misses Bragg, 
Mies Peters, Mr. C. Mitchell, Mr. C. Mill- 
ward Mr. Geddes, Mr. Still, Mr. Ferguson 
and Mr. Walter E. Geddes, accompanist.

Belmont's j
New York. Fell 

Belmont will be] 
poll tan race tr<j 
scarlet, maroon 
Belmont have l»| 
This condition i 
sudden death oi 
from active par 
of horses, sold H 
Ing stable and r|

Iiast season t« 
Mr. Belmont wel 
colors of his trnM 
won a few races] 
not enough to pal 
Belmont has aevd 
of them are oJ 
Among the 2-yea 
nut filly by Hoi 
This ls one of tfiJ 
put a reserve prj 
yearlings. The o 
rfetta. by Henry 
and the bay fill 
Violet.

^W'K«y "MvJo^iv
not the cleverest 
will ride for Mr.

130

115 King St. East and 116 Yonge St., 
Toronto. ed

i
W.C.T.U. BANQUET. At the Empire.

The Band of Japanese Girls at the Em- 
th?f! week «re creating an impression 

Jnïî- 5?» , ïf,4 f.?r * ,onS lime, and rti >uM 
Pafuk‘hc'.‘“le theatre to the doors far the 
ami ,m r wk' The abow is clever

date ln evory respect. It Is a 
thiJ'LZf0.?1 s art to, fldteh, so do not miss 
thla grand aggregation of talent.

MONEY TO LOAN.

-\YD\EY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
ill and retail merchants a pin their owl 
unmet, without security. Special Induce* 
mente. Tolman. Room 39, Freehold Bnild-

x

will
Ing.

E
i 8 PAWNBROKERS.

JUBILANT PATRIOTISM. SOAKED AND THEN BURIED- TA AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
U Adelalde-street east, all buftneat 
strictly confidential; old gold and illvei 
bought. " ed

lr
Great Popular Patriotic Demonstra

tion to Be Held la Maeaey 
Hall on Saturday.

Seizing the opportunity when the very ala 
ls charged with military ardor and patrloilc 
enthusiasm, when the attention of all the 
people ls directed In the one direction. 
Manager Suckling has determined thçt the 
popular concert announced to be held in 
Massey Hall on Saturday evening next 
shall be

That Was the Fate of the West El- 
arln Ballots, Says a Man Who 

Witnessed the Interment.
Montreal, Feb. 27.-<Special.)-An ’«ston- 

Jshing story is told here in Independent 
Liberal circles anent the question of the 
famous West Elgin ballots, which dlsap. 
poared In April last, and which were the 
subject of a spirited debate the other day 
lu the Ontario Legislature. r

It is stated openly here that the ballots 
wnre soaked In water until they were so 
mutilated that all marks upon them were 
quite illegible, and that after tills process 
had been accomplished, the ballots In ques
tion were burled. The parly who tells the 
story here, declares that ho knows a man 
who witnessed tbe burial.

declar-
OFFICE TO LET.

Chip*
Mr. W. D. M] 

Mulual-Ktrwt. HI] 
dvny the utatemJ 
Hying to ••bold 
been erroneously 
aud that the tend 
in question werH 

The ;tle game h 
Ht. George's will 
Old Orchard Rim 
will represent thi 
lie; point. Sale: | 
Morrow. Read, J 

Tho Park da le I] 
111 the Lacrosse 
night, Feb. 28. à 
Goal, C. Louis: 
G. Evert«st ; ford 
Clemen, T. McM 

‘HlmcoeB* team id 
Brent, Little, Ba 
Watson and Llvl 
P-ny o practice d 
day next. A H 
spoken of by the 

•v ht.», president,

Z^l ONFEDERATION LIFE. BUILDING- 
Vy fourth floor, opposite elevator; con
taining two private offices and outer office. 
For full particulars app.y to A. M. Camp
bell, Room 25, Confederation Life Building. '

a great patriotic and loyalist 
Jubilation and demonstration. He bas de
termined upon a program well calculated 
to rouse the people to an unwonted pitch 
of enthusiasm, and secured some novel as 
well as some familiar features. There will 
be first of all a selection of popular and 
patriotic airs by the three bands of tbe city 
—the Queen’s Own, Grenadiers nnd 48th 
Highlanders—and then Mr. W. E. Ramsay 
will renew the furore that he has created 
on each occasion at these entertainments. 
Miss Jessie Alexander will give sex-era 1 
patriotic, stirring, pathetic and exultant 
numbers, and then will be produced for tbc 
first time In Canada some mysterious 
Ing pictures on an entirely 
startling plan. These views, which will 
Include actual scenes of the war ond oth-r 
current subjects, will be a tremendous 
advance In scope, matter and style upon 
anything exhibited before. Tho process Is 
pew, the matter strange, and the result 
pleasurably entertaining and captivating, 
in addition, there will be a series of en
tirely fresh stereopticou views, showing 
Cunada » soldiers preparing for action and 
in action, and all the leaders of the war, 
the statesmen of the empire, the rovnl 
family and many Interesting scenes Inex
tricably interwoven with recent stirring 
events. Altho the features will be extra 
costly, and such ns will thrill all hearts 
with patriotic pride, there xvill be no ad- 
vance in the prices that hove been adopted 
a„ these entertainments, namely twenty- 
live cents for reserved seats, which will be 
on sale at the box offlee to-morrow, and 
fifteen cents for general admission.

VETERINARY.

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
X lege, l imited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 
8ÜL

111

I biggest blackguards 
order to work the

l! The Ace Social Club,an organization 
posed of a number of T. Eaton’s em
ployes, gave an at home ln St. George’s 
Hull last night. About 50 couples 
present.

ART.com-1
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 21 King-ltreet
T W. L.
(J ■ Pa tot Ing. 
west, Toronto.

were
I

Oor Decreasing; School Population.
, Tht,J«Port of the Minister of Education 
for 1698 was published yesterday. ' The 
year, reviewed, saxv an Increase of 13 In 
the number of Public Schools and 5 Sepa
rate Schools. The increase in the expend I-
efr44Vtaa .*«?'T32L ,Tbere was a decrease 

t le r«ldsters and a decrease oL 
.88 In the average attendance. The Sepa- 

Soaool registers showed an increase
kIndLv«,?»nrast to,the Pd.W'e SehoolsfTho 
kindergartens are In.-reaslng. The sameraLtnJT ln ,h" tilgh Schools' Ma“”ai 
training Is recommended for 
schools. . —

mov- 
novcl and MARRIAGE LICENSES,

TheI
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGt 
Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. »T«m 

ltgs. 589 Jarvis-street.
H.I

Spot*as It ehvuld have been.
Bueb

There will he 
B.B.C. Thursday 
Clancy's parlors, 
th»* purpose of re 
Rens<>n. They w« 
ers and other» wl 
on hand.

m Did you ever have that 
little tickling spot in your 
throat ? Felt as if you 
could almost touch it with 
your finger, didn’t it ? How 
hard you triedjto reach it, 
but couldn’t ! It's easy with Vapo- 
Cresolene, for you breathe it. There’s 
nothing in the world equal to it for 
stopping these tickling coughs ; and 
it’s so pleasant, too. For asthma, 
croup, bronchitis, catarrh, and 
whooping-cough, it’s the one great 
remedy.

Vipo-CresoJcnc ls sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle oi 
Cresolene, complete, #1.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con
taining physicians* testimonials free upon request. 
Vapo-Crisolknb Co., 69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

LEGAL CARDS.

I WT ILL1AM N. IRWIN, BARRIS VV solicitor, etc., Canada Pe 
Chambers,
'Phone 47.
TTIBANK w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
X) Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlcterli- 
street. Mouey to toan.

18 Toronto-street, T

the Public The Toronto Ju 
walk held on Si 

. niffht, wan won h 
Th* White Oal 

tboee wishing to 
to «end ln their 
ferned are Alert» 
Marlborough» of I 
of Eglinton, DuL« 
Orioles. Send air 

McMnrrich-stri 
The Royal Oaks 

lor League will h 
tune room of the 
corner of Ÿonge a 
• t 8 o'clock, Tli 
wtl; be to elect of 
*cn. * The olub wl 
ther they will ent 
diote and Junior 
bers and supporte: 
others wishing to 
tend, as 
•fig her.

The Standard K 
•fitting at 219 Pa 
nesday, Feb. 28. 
sons wishing tfe ji 

Victor WIlllJ w 
training the Princi 
«aeon. They wl 
Mnrefi 5. and renu 
after the Boston 
for practice.
Pill he very stm. 
audition of those 
-r*j. Ho does noi 
will train, as he t 
•ger Selee.

The Boston Pin 
P'syers south wli
s.'ittc of the plate,
the following: Ca 
»«n; pltehers, NIc 
fieen. Bailey atm < 
Long Collins, 7 
g„Np", Ktntn^ Hot 
rfeman and Hick

I

riAMBIlOk A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
VV Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlciortf 
street. Money to loan.slble for the shirking of an Inquiry.

Sir Wilfrid's motion was put and 
at 6 o’clock.I carried

Immediately thereafter, Mr. Fielding pre
sented his estimates. The Speaker left tbe 
chair at 6.05.

Payment of the Contingents.
After dinner Mr. Fielding's resolution re

garding tile payment of the contingents xvas 
debated. Messrs. Flint. Brodeur, McClure, 
Pope nnd Frost spoke.

At 10.40 Dr. Sproule arose, amid cries of 
“Question!" and suggested the adjournment 
of the debate.

Mr. Fielding thought It was not needed, 
so Dr. Sproule continued the debate. He 
vigorously arraigned the Government for 
its contingent policy.

Mr. Poupore followed, and enlarged upon 
the beauties of paying all expenses of the 
contingent.
tb^debat886** mDred the adjournment of

The House, arose at 11.25.
Notes from the Gallery.

Oil Thursday Mr. Erb will introduce a 
bill to further amend the Dominion Elec- 
tlons Act.
. Hf. Taylor will ask the Government If 
It Intends to make any provision for a 
monument to Canadians 
Africa.
. ^fr- Richardson has several questions re
lating to the C.P.R. land grants.

J. MBn'rrlster.'’ So 1 kitor, "Dleetn BuU* 
lug,” corner Yonge and Ternoeranee-etreeca,
“\/f AC LA REN, MACDONALD, 8HFP* 
_1yJL ley & Middleton. Maelaren, Micûan- 
aid, Bhepley Ac Jtonald, Barristers, Soud- 
tore, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money ti 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

1 WHERE WAGES ARE LOW.
Puerto Rican Laborers Have Gone 

on Strike for a Raise to 
Fire Cents an Hoar.

San Juan, Puerto Rico, Feb. 
first Important strike among Puerto Rican 
laborers began yesterday, when 600 
"'ho had been constructing the military 
road from Ponce to Adjuntas, marched In
to the latter toxin, waving flags and carry
ing banners with the Inscription, "Wé 
workmen demand five cents an hour."

Minor Matters.
The city Masonic lodges have decided to 

tender a reception to Grand Master Malone 
of Toronto at an early date after Lent.

Mi's. Warwick, this city, has received 
from her son. Private Warwick, of the Roy
al Canadian regiment, a Boer Bible.

The Parks Commissioners will meet repre
sentatives of various societies at Dunaurn 
Castle to consider requests for use or 
rooms there.

Fairweather's.
If * T7' ILMEU k IRVING, BARRISTERS, JX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street Weft, 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Icria* 
C. H. Porter.

Have Effected a Radical Change 
in the Method of Treating Rheu
matism—They Cure the Disease 
by Killing the Germs That 
Cause It.

27.—The

’Coon men,
this will 

ore the ewOBB Sc BAIRD. BARRISTERS, MV
etc., SCHARLES H. RICHES, **

| comer Toronto-street. Toronto. Meaef •< 
loan. Arthur F. Lohh. James Baird.Canada Life Building, Toronto. 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured Ut Canada and all foreign conn-
lrlea' _______-• ■■.•mm

Sale at Hagerman.
The sale ot high-grade farm stock on '.he 

beautiful farm of Mr. William Milllken, at 
this place, to-day, was attended by an Im
mense crowd. From early in the day tho 
yeomanry of Markham, Scnrboro; Whit
church and adjoining townships continued 
to pour ln, until a conservative estimate 
placed tbe number present at 1000. Among 
the prominent horsemen and agriculturists 
present were : Sandy Doherty, John Little, 
A If. Mason John Cox, William Hood, Geo. 
Gonnley. County Councillor Roesor, Seneca 
Baker, Graham of Claremont and many oth
ers. Mr. Milliken'e Block was in excellent 
condition, and this fair Is rapidly Improv
ing. Mr. Milllken lias always been 

pporter of the County Fair 
at present president of the Plowmen's As
sociation, and his removal will be a dlstlict 
loss to the community, In which he 
most continuously resided.

H Among the changes that time and the 
increase of scientific knowledge has 
wrought in recent days, pone has 
more complete and surprising than the 
revolution that has taken place In tbe 
method of treating rheumatism. Formerly 
those tortured by this disease used to rub 
the affected part with oils, liniment*, etc., 
or dose themselves xvlth so-called “kidney 
cures." Of course, this had about as much 
effect as trying to cut a dead limb off a 
tree by rubbing the bark.

Medical men find that to cure rheumatism 
tbe germs that cause It must be killed, and 
the poisons (or toxins) they have deposited 
ln the blood and Joints must be destroy
ed. The only medicine that has been found 
to he thoroly and unfailingly effective ln 
doing this, and, therefore, in curing rheu
matism, la Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin 
Pills, which do Just what Is required.

Over 600 persons have, during the past 
two months, testified to the curative pow
ers of this great medicine. Some of these 
xverc the worst cases

Coats Hotels.Shamrocks Beat Montreal.
Montreal, Feb. 27.-The Shamrocks tie- 

reared the Montres levs to-night In the 
championship hockey series by 5 to 3 goals.
The match was Important, as both teams
xvere tied for the lead for tl*. champion- --------------------- --------------------------------
ship, and to-night’s victory gix-es the Sham- W ANTED—AGENTS EVERYWHERE 
rocks a slight advantage. The Shamrocks » » In Canada for "War in South Afri- 
had the best of the play, but the Mon- ca," by William Harding. Highest en- 
1 renier» put up a fine game. At half-time dorsements. Nearly 600 pages, 8 bv 10 
the score stood 1 to 0 In Shamrocks’ favor, i Hundreds of Illustrations. Only $1 so Con 
In tbe second half Montreal played a much tains portraits of Canadian Contingents and 
hotter game, and succeeded in scoring 3 officers. Duty and freight paid. 30 davs' 
games, but Shamrocks added 4 gamea to time. Cheapest, largest, best and fastest 
thetr score, tnaktag the score 6 to 3 In selling book now for agents. Strike while 
the Shamrocks’ favor. |Lord Roberts Is marching victoriously

Enclose twelve cents to pay postage on 
sample, with outfit. The Dominion Com
pany, Dept. 6, Chicago.

been

BALMORAL CASTLE,
AGENTS WANTED. MONTREALflu lift

HI One of the most attractive hotels os I bit 
continent.- Convenient to depot and coo- 
merelal centre. Rales, American plan. *-J" 
#3; European, #1. Free bus to and from •« 
trains and boats.

A. ARCH. WELSH. Proprietor.

Just an even dozen of 
them and likely this is the 
last intimation to you this 
season that we have them 
at all—they’re very choice 
full furred coats—splen
didly made and service
ably lined—a boon to a 
man who has much driv
ing or out-door work to 
do, reduced from 65.00 to

killed in South;

36
ti THE LAKEWOOD
iVL

a gen- 
and is iiJÏSîS i? nothing handler than Dailey 's 

Salve. It will cure sore throat 
pains In the chest. Sold for 10c a box.

crons su
Lakewood, New Jersey

The palace winter hotel of tbc Norti, ■» 
the pine xvoods of New Jersey, 1» 

Under Entirely New Management 
400 elegantly furnisned bedrooms, a»*- 

half en suite, with private baths lad <*«■
"coifing, cycling, driving, drag bunting, 
and every known diversity for the enter
ta,Jb“t‘°ainoiLS Winter Cure remains und-t 
the special direction of an expert physician. 

Write for circular und diagram of rooms, 
M C WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hill. 

Jackson, White Mis., N.H., Lessee
MJ \>?ES N. BERRY, formerly of Lsorri- 
ln-the-l'lnes. Assistant Manager.

on.
Presentation of Medals.

Miss Mowat will present the medals to 
the Veterans of '66 at the Pavilion this 
evening, and the event promises to be one 
>f more than usual Interest. Proceedings 
will commence at 8 o'clock,and win he free 
o tho public, the galleries being reserzed 
or ladles and tlielr escorts.

has al- Gone After Collins.
Detective Slcmln left for Montreal 

night to bring here for trial A. E. Collins, 
arrested In that city yesterday on a war 

fra"î charging him with theft. The pris 
dddf dp to a few weeks ago conducted a g. n 
?n t,iQC!rUlry ,an5, Private detective ngenev 
th«fb t,/ . pIe 2ul,dlnS. and It Is alleged
Jan1 i».P,PÎÎPriated to hls own tse oiïai}' , ,last the sum of $300 which right
Oiltario-stnreL J°Seph' W'
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said the prospect.

lou need not cough all night and disturb 
your friends; there is no occasion for you 
running the risk of contracting Inflamma
tion of the lungs or consumption, while yon 
can get Blckle's Antl-Consumptlve Syrup 
This medicine cures coughs, colds, tnfinnv 
motion of the lungs and all throat and chest 
troubles. It promotes a free and easy ex
pectoration, which Immediately relieves the 
throat and lungs from viscid phlegm.

j „ of rheumatism In
Canada. But Dr. Arnold's English Toxin 
Pills cured each one completely. Among 
the moat severe cases referred 
those of Mr. Wm. Hall, King-street west 
(near Power House), contractor and build
er, xvho suffered for years; Mr. Geo. Rob
erts. 83 Arm strong-avenue, Toronto; Miss 
Toung, Plcton: and many others^ whose 
name» are on fyle at the Arnold Chemical 
Co.’s office. Lumbago and sciatica yield to 
the curative powers of Dr. Arnold’s Eng
lish Toxin Pills as readily as rheumatism. 
If you doubt these statements, test the 
matter. A box of Dr. Arnold's English 
Toxin Pills will satisfy you of their truth 

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Plus, the 
only remedy that cures disease by killing 
the germs that cause it, are sold by all 
druggists at 75c. box; sample size, 2ôe.. or 
sent post-paid on receipt of price, by The 
Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, Canada Life 

I Building, 42 King street xvest, Toronto.

LOCAL HOUSE, 1900.
The attention of members of the Ontario
SiKS'&ïià:
atreet8. An up-to-date hotel. Rates
Mn8.8K 8esslonal •

to are

! London Beat Waterloo.
London, Feb. 27.—In an exhibition hock xy 

match here to-nigbt,the London Intermediate 
hockey champions of Ontario clearly dem
onstrated the fact that they can cope xvlth 
faster company, by taking a fall out of 
Waterloo Seniors, the score at the finish 
being 9 to 3 In the locals' favor.

$1.50
WM.45.00 ed7

EHeIr°Jreera0^^sV^üÆeCMetroDpomaü;

mr,°tn proBriitoL04** U P” day' J' W.

I -1 Glvena-street Old Boys.
The old boys ot Givens-street school met 

last night in the West End Y.M.C.A. Hall 
and elected the following officers: Hon. 
president. M. Parkinson: president. Aid. 
W. L. Bell: vice-president, L. J. Clealock; 
treasurer, F. C. Boomer; secretary, W. .1, 
Gates, 28 Foxlcy-street. Old boys of the 
school xx-ho

■

M T DENIS, BROADWAY AND KWjV- I 
h enth-streeta, Nexv York, opposite Urt« 11 
Church; Eiiropcun plan. In a inodert »» 
unobtrusive xvay there are fexx- better 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than «i*
St. Denis. The great popularity It M« “c 
qui red can readily be traced to H» “«4» 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, t'»« 
rtilinr excellence of Its cuisine. 7
moderate prices. Willem Ta/lor *

HeNRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER.

j. w. T. f AIRWEATHER & CO., 
84 Yonge,

Successors to J. & J. Lugsdin.

i
Sold for *25.

County Constables Burns and Boyd yts- 
• rdar ■ found In the possession of Knusev- 
sky, Maldenrnn & Co., Junk dealers, 2-0 
laud-Htreer, a horse and wagon stolen 
•ojn H. .Tlfkins, Cox wel 1-avenue, Norway, 

on Feb. 10 last. The stolen horse and 
v»«oii were sold to the firm for |2v.

“Dress Suits,” “Tuxedo” (or riinne 
coat), “Raglan” and “Inverness” to 
coats. I make a specialty of these societ 
dress garments. ,

T BOQUOIB HOTEL. TORONTO CAN 
5V.rk Ktr«?i,y ,',ltllatod: corner Kliig and 

e8tree^s< Rtoam-heated: electric lighted • ra^t0'*:, -,;ooms wlth bath and en ,,,ïtd: 
PnlKk-v* n'rnn '°i f2'°2 Per d,,J- James K. 
lltoa. ^ro^', lalc hew Royal, Ham

were not at the meeting are 
requested to communicate with the secretary.

to Tub Rossin Block.
I
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ERS AND 
y GLEANERS

MITCHELL RODE FOUR WINNERS. niftet. If the weather permits, could not be 
better. He will return to Little Rock 
March 20, to remain until after the races.

The stake book will be out In a few days. 
Three rich stakes are on the elate for the 
week of March 28-31, besides several good 
handicaps, and enough purse events to 
make six races dally. Tht most notable 
race will be the Turf Congress Sweep
stakes, which this year takes the place of 
the Arkansas Derby. Horsemen consider 
this race a preferable one to the Derby, 
by reason'or more favorable conditions. 
Some of the ellglblcs are Special Notice, 
Lord Weir, El Caney. The Monk, Admiral 
Schley, Loka, Dramburg. Trladltaa, Knight 
Banneret, and others, that class ns top- 
no)cliern In the 3-year-old division. Llb- 

entrles are also being received for the 
Ttnnessee Brewing Company’s sweepstake 
for 3-yenr-olds and upward: also, the Turf 
Congress sweepstake for 2-ycar-oIds.

A glance at the advance sheet» of the 
stake book shows that all.ttho noted sires 
are represented, and a splendid turnout of 
well-bred youugsters Is expected.

I! QUEEN’S OR THE WELLINGTONS?n THE . .
Favorites la Winning Form at New 

Orleans—Summaries at 
Oakland.

New Orleans. Feb. 27.—Favorites were In 
muth better form to-day, and landed the 
money In four of the six races on the card. 
The feature of the day was Mitchell’s rid
ing. He piloted four winners and one sec-

VSenior Final Hockey Championship 
Game To-nlarht In Mntnal- 

street Rink.
A special meeting of the O.H.A. Execu

tive was held yesterday, and It was de
cided to accept the original terms of the 
Mutual-street Ulnk and play two games In 
the senior final between Wellingtons and 
Queen's, the first to be played to-nlgbt at 
the Mutual-street Kink, at 8.30.

Queen’s were notified of tills decision, and 
will likely arrive this morning at 7 o'clock. 
This match should be a fust one, as each 
club has gone so for without a defeat, win
ning their rounds by large majorities.

The Wellingtons play the same team 
that defeated Stratford In the semi-final 
game.

ses
I vour spring goods CLEANED 
before tho rush commences, 

well pressed by expert pressera, 
and wagon will call for goods.

a Smart Set,1e !or

Granites Beat the Torontos by Two 
Shots and Tie With 

Qüeeh City.

Will They Be Brought Home or Al
lowed to Remain Buried in 

African Veldt ?

All Use
MeKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., oml.

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Tobe 
Payne, 101 (Mitchell), 18 to 5 and even, 1: 
Bertha Nell, 90 (T. Rose), 12 to 1 and 5 
to 1, 2; Tyran. 03 (J. Waldo), IS to 1, 3. 

L28. Diggs, By George, Juanetta.

lead Offlce-lOB King St. West.

TWO WINS FOR PROSPECT PARK DR, BORDEN DOES NOT KNOW YET[•ROPERTIES FOR SALTS. er

'0^

Time
Thurles, J. E. ('line, Can I see Em and 
Lessman also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, selling. 2-year-olds—
Groce Philips. 101 (MitchellI. 10 to 1 and 
4 to 1. 1; Aille Hale, 100 (Dominic), 0 to 
1 and 2 to 1. 2: Matt Simpson. 110 (Ross), 

to 1, 8. Time 1.43(4. Russel R. Doris,
Wedding Guest, Dolly Blxby, Or'ando,
tiara M„ Jodes, Dr. Fa un Is, Round O, Waterirlck and Topmast Also Ran
Wllkcrson and Eyes of Blue also ran. San Francisco, Cal.. Feb 27.—Werther

Third race. 1% miles-Julius Caesar. 108 clear: track fast.
(Mitchell), 13 to 5 and even, 1; Banque IL, First race, « furlongs, purse-Ixx-h Kn- 
108 <P. Clay), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1. 2; Pat trine, loo (Jenk'ns), 7 to lo, j: Glenn Ann 
Garrett. 100 (J. Miller), 4 to U Time ,]7 (Moody). 10 to 1 2; l’onro, 122 ilT- 

Nailer, Tentons, Monongah, Babe gott) 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.1014. Jael, (V.to-
hields and Clifton also ran. yah. Tnmmnnyand Wlldhet also ran

Fourth race, handicap, 0 furlongs-Gold Second race. ’4-mlle purse 2 vear-olds—
Or. 104 (Wedderstraud). 11 to 5 and 4 to Sofa la. 115 < Billina n), 2 to 5, 1- Count Hn 
5. 1; Andes,115 (Mitchell), 9 to 2 and 8 to bert. 112 (Plggott), 2U, {■“ V V Zhrorl
5. 2: Maggie Davis. 92 (J. Waldo). 4 to 1, loi (Henry). 40 to i, 3. Time m m2 '
3. Time 1.13*4. Diana Fonso, Him Tine, Modder and Mndrlna also ran! ' Sp ndle’
Marsellla and Althea also tan. Third race Futnritv course —,I,j

Fifth race. 11-18 miles. selllng-Elsmore, Strongoll. 114 (Ruiz) 3 to ll Almo^rll.
112 (Gilmore). 5 to 2 and even. 1: North- (Jenkins), 6 to 1 2- Tallaê 112 rneefii11» 
mnberland, 104 (Fronst). 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, to 1, 3. Time lllM. I.n?é \r (SfnrV’ ?
2: Jennie F„ 107 (J. Millerl, 5 to 1, 3. liomany. Ann Page 'croker cii,lhT L"*j 
Time 1.40V,. Little Reggie. Seaport. Mar- G,,|d jtaron also ran ™ - Clarendo »°d
thn Fox, Emma Smith, Covington Ky ard Fourth race lu miles 
Vignette also ran. 106 (Jenkins) a to l l -' xTJL"fV,Rlo„Ch <’<’:

sixth race. 6(j furlongs, selllng-Trouh- ( nuIlmanf o to" 3 2 ' 'Nor'v 
laine, 105 (Mitchell). 13 to 5 and 4 to 5. 1; 7 j 3/’ Time 1 T^h',100,,R<w,)’
livable. 102 (W. Shaw). 7 to 2 and 6 to Fifth race 6 furiot™ e aDdas,als» r,m'
6. 2: D. Flueron. 109 (Clawson). 5 to 2, 107 (Spencer) 8 to nP"r*e-Vesuv.ian,
3. Time 1.21V,. First Past. Barney F„ (Jenkins) 12 to] •>-uL-,. Lee. 117 
Sadie Burnham and Monomctalllst also man) -,i-ri 3 -p: 7' ?*?fîFa*<!l (Bull-
ran. Waterwlck Tr„„nf 114 i’ Jhuratebank,

Entries: First race. 1 mile, selling—Prin- ran. 1 rrue Bl,,e and Bandora also
cess Murphy. Bannie 106. Vignette 108, sixth race 11m
<’||| ronce H„ Little Singer 111, Loyalty, 10!) (Walsh) " 2 ,1 i”,'» selling—Tort bio.
Wild Lark. Bill Powell. Judge Steadman rvt 12 to l’9- 1\fen*us- 1<>2 (Hen-
113, Arquebas 118. Little Billy. L. T. Caton, 1, 3’. Time 1 4«u P,Pi.,n’ *5? <sPencer). 2(4 to

j lir*"’ U8' G°°“ Urer 12,1 ReakUight ™ P^rate'^and^Elat'elu

Second race. 1(4 miles, selling—Man Okee.
El.iay, Orlandln. Statlra 101. Dr. Fannie 
10.’:, Engano 103. Sir Fitzhugh, BencJiancc 
lOti. Frangible 107. Caviar 110.

Third race, handicap, steeplechase, short 
course—Bleakmore 131. Altha Reeves, Clif
ton B. 132, Voyageur 104, Jack Haves 148.

Fourth race, the Lexington, selling 
stakes. (4 mile—Jane Wood 90. Sem,(litre
92, Clara Davis 05, St. Marios 108. Adnoor Canadian race track» ____, ,
112, Sad Sam. Plead 113. Choice 116. Cou- Fort Erie and Montreal ypie Plead and Choice, H. and D. Morris eommonlv elTu™ ' e m>de an 
entry. commonly strong bid for good horses this

Fifth race. 11-16 miles, handicap—Deyo soaso,1> ®nd an unusually large n„mh™ ,
1)0. Racebud 94. Dr. Vaughan 94, Glenolhe entries hsve been m,H D"mbcr of
9A Blltheful 96. Sidney Lucas, Stranges r,r.— ° made *° their spring
100. Tip Gallant 103. Eva Rice 105. 8 writer In The Buffalo News

S.xth rare. 6 furlongs-Vltnrla. Loka My Th<1 entries closed on Fehruarv 
Clucken, Zaza. Philter 105, Traylor. Elder- some animals of the biili . 7 /Utb’ and

SkSrwajKjrT"™’- r-
Belmont’s Horses In Training. to believe t tlto 8’bre”dam"* Teagor‘

New York. Feb. 27,-Tbe colors of August stables of T F animals of the Prospect Park. Caledonian.
Belmont will be seen again on the Metro- ’ r" ' cagram and William Hen- W Forbes, J Cooper,
polltnn race tracks. For two years the une’ "hiell generally appear on the motive Ï Clayton, D Prentice,
scarlet, maroon sleeves, black cap of Mr. Polltan tracks early mav lu» ” A McFadden, j Rennie,
Belmont have been absent from the turf, year until the 7 h® detained this J G Gibson, sk..„13 it Rennie, sk 15
This condition was brought about by (be _ unmet months. There Is A Tobin, .. John Watson,
sadden death of his wife. He withdrew ia P">h“bll!ly that some of the good west £ Freyseug, W Christie. .
from active participation In the ninnlng 1 orn horses may stop in Canari» »» 9e®- Forbes, T McIntosh,
of horses, sold the greater part of bis rac- journev ea»( «1— » la< 8 06 their J A lance, sk... .28 c H Edwards, ek.. 5
log stable and practically retired. , , ' SO’ “ecause the purses- are _ . — ' —

Last season the few horses belonging to ” *n Picking up. Total ........................41 Total
Mr. Belmont were laced In the r.amc and 'The Ounadlan Derhr 1» ♦». _ Prospect Park. Lakevlew.
colors of his trainer. John J. Hyland, They event on tho For* i .-r tUe Principal A Matthews, H Bayllss,
won a few races—and the money won was ! It is for 8 year r>ui. nc ,8Prin8 calendar. W P Lewis. W G dimming,
not enough to pay the trainer’s salary. Mr. I value bas been Iiuvel Jui’ an<1 Its * H \( heeler, A Wright,
Belmont has seven horses in training. None ! distribution of -hofP.WObu. in the '* Carlyle, sk..........18 E A Thompson, sk.12
of them are over three years of age. receive *15<X) and tli.»°i...X tae winner will f ■ Mulrhead, H Bayllss,
Among the 2-year-olds Is Orienta, a chest- 1 cd between ’the second”‘»^oeJLtiLbe <,ivld- ' D Walker. A M Campbell,

I mit filly by Henry of Navarre—Oretagal. the former receiving thwo1«*9ùtrd 6ot's,<i- r??!7!?0,1?’ -. , — !i McKenzie,
This Is one of the three fillies Mr. Belmont latter two-fifths, vîu» t. an<* de ti D McCulloch,sk..26 T Robin, sk.
put a reserve price on at the sale of his | tance is a full mile ,n* . ûu,dl8- ,
yearlings. The other two are Donna Hen- 1 Rtartere will not cmrrv b,!t tlle Totaj .. ............... 44 Total .. ,, ,,..24
rletta. by Henry of Navarre—Bella Donna, , bera are penalized, and loS?ra »^d”^' ,LV Ul" 
and the bay filly, by St. Saviour—Lady iss-elvo allowances ju this ma,deusViolet. the eo-ealled dœîles run

^r'L»r MejA^wt, one of the cleverest, II fee distinctly from- the great Fni?2lcf» d,lf"
not the cleverest, riders at New Orleans, after wliich they .ire modelled ro^1»>i-r 'r :
will ride for Mr. Belmont this season. “sh Ioui.y all sbirtere ea™y woi^*L,Jg" '

It SALE-DA LB Y HODBeTelouÀ 
it would rent for a term of ye»™
I tenant: good reasons given for sell 
for particulars apply Box 65, Elora.
Nicest lot in Toronto ilargh 
Ize), corner Bloot and Jarvis; cam 
s collage: early possession; term." 

I William Cooke. 72 Grenville. ™

Lakevlew and Caledon lane Lost 

Friendly Mjstclies Two 
Rinks a Side.

The City Trophy game played yesterday 
between the Granites and Torontos 
won by the Granites by 2 shots, the totals 
being 126 to 124. The result, ties the Graa- 
Itcs and Queen City» for first place In the 
league. ’The scores :

Toronto*—
M P Beatty,
R Maclennan.
G H Muntz.

. H A Drummond, s.12 W C Matthew», *..17 
H W Blckle, 1 A E Dolton,
G Donald, 1 W A Cameron,
H J Beth une, '.R Watson,

,F O Cayley, skip. .151 C C Dalton, skip. .23 
J Rameden, 1 H H Mncnamara,

,C Swabey. ■'J G Bruce,
A D Mnearthur, ' W E McMnrtry,
T IMmumls sk...l8'W J MeMurtry, s.20 
Joseph I nee, S Love,
— Johnston, ' K Moffatt,
George Sauer. C A Ross.
A Hood, skip.........20 0 F Rice. skip....
F A Fleming, J H Sli elds,
Dr Capon. T G Williamson,
A Hargraft, George Ore,
R K Sproule, sk.. 6 It L Paterson, ak. .19 
Dr Coleman, ,1 TomlTison,
W Hargreaves, C Boeekh.
A E Williams. Dr Sylvester,
Dr Lesslle, skip. ,18(Geo Hargraft, sk. .11 
O -B Whitehead, C V Snelgrove,
Dr Clark., F J Sparling.
A H Baines, fJ E B Llttlejo
George Illgear sk.19 Geo Goorlerbam s.15 
t\V Alexander, H J Childs,
K M Lake,
T Hodgelts,

Sold by All DealersOttawa Went Wild with Joy Whea 
the News at British Suc

cesses Was Received.

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—It Is known 
that the Americans In 
remains of heroes killed In Cuba returned 
for burial to United Stales and there Is a 
sfrong desire on the part of Canadians to 
huve the bodies of their heroes, who nave 
fallen In South Africa, brought back to 
Canada. The World asked Dr. Borden tf 
any steps had been taken In this direction 
by his department and he said, “Nothing 
has yet been done.”

1'et It Is stated on excellent authority 
that the matter is receiving the attention 
of the Government, which wishes to spring

Men’s Shoes
8 The Niagaras at Play,

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., Feb, 27.—The 
return match between Niagara Falls and 
Niagara In the second round of the S.O.H. 
A. series was played here to-night in the 
Palace Rink. The game was swift in the 

half, and the teams teemed 
l.v matched, but Niagara did all 1 
making 6 goals while Niagara Falls made 
none. During the last half-hour the game 
was very slow; the visitors seemed dis
heartened, but near the close they star ed 
in afresh and scored four goals. Niagara 
having scored seven, which made a total 
of 13 to 4 In favor of the home team when 
time was called. The teams were as fol
lows :

Niagara Falls (4)—Goal, Mumtord: po.nt, 
Neale, cover-point, H. Stevens: forwards, 
F. Stevens, Healey, Cole and Binklev.

Niagara (13)—Goal, H. Bishop; point W. 
Nesbitt; cover-point. C. Bishop; forwards 
K. Bishop, W. Harrison, O. McCartcn and 
R. Reid.

Referee Sherlock was very satisfactory.

Billiards at Chicago.
Chicago. Feb. 27.- Arrangements for a 

sweepstake billldrd tournament at rhreo- 
euehlon carrome were concluded at Gr-«i'j 
Academy yesterday., when Schafer. Carton, 
t atter. Sutton. Jevne and Capron posted 
82o each of the $100 stake with Clarence 
Green. Each game will be 100 points 
and the present plan Is to)begin play on 
March 5.

Worth $7 
for $7.
Z N. CORBYwas many cases had the Many gentlemen want something better 

—something superlatively good. These 
shoes suit them. They are made of the 
pick of the leather from the best tannery 
in America, and made by the best work
men. Prettily shaped, finely finished, calf- 
lined, with heavy winter soles. Water
proof leather. They will wear and wear 
and wear.

HELP WANTED,
6tttere'J

fc-Owovrro^-ff

9t|f firstMi EN TICE WANTED—TO LEARN 
ratefc and jewelry business, Anniv
•eu-street west. —ww
_________________________ _______ •.0*41,1:

very even- 
the scoring. Sole Agent.8.19.

Granites— 
A E Trow,

. E II Telfcr, 
H M Allen,iXTED-BOY ABOUT 14 CAR" 

Irisge Mountings Co., 16 Sheppard! 
Toronto. r,XS04XXXXSOÎKX

%
1

TUCKETFSYOUNG MEN AND FOUR SMART 
>ys wanted. Apply J. U. King Co. 
Wednesday morning.

j

John Quinane,
No. 15 King Street West.

BUSINESS GRANGES.

ane'yp.SSsJSft
anths than you can leant in thons years. We furnish constant Pn?£ 
tpert instructions, lecture booksT 
ing department, grant diplomas 
complete outfit of tools and allow 
to earn scholarship and wages 

VS If they desire, l’ropare now foe 
?ason this spring. Catalogue with 
offer mailed free. Molcr Barber Chicago, Ills. P

5 FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS 
rate If patented. Address The Pat- 
ord. Baltimore, Md.

NEW
MYRTLE A’e 
NAVY ^ *

FORESTERS FROM ALL OVER.
Twenty-first Annual Session of the 

Canadian Order’s High Court 
at Sherbrooke.

Sherbrooke, Que., Feb. 27.—The 21st 
nual session of the High Court of the 
Canadian Order of Foresters opened In the 
Art Hall building at 2 o’clock this after 
noon, with a large number In attendance. 
Including High Court officers and delegates 
representing Subordinate Courts of every 
Province of the Dominion,

After the usual opening exercises and the 
appointment of the various committees, 
the High Court Officers presehbed their 
nual reports, which were of a most grati
fying character, showing, as they did, the 
remarkable growth of the order during the 
ytar 1899.

R. Elliott, High Chief Ranger, and one of 
its earliest promoters, gave 
prebenelve report, dealing with the steady 
and permanent growth of the society since 
Its organization about 21 years ago. At 
the close of the past year the membership 
was 35,857, and the surplus In the Insur
ance Fund $837,261.68. The High Court 
Sick and Funeral Benefit Branch is also a 
most popular feature of the society, as 
shown by the great growth In the member
ship of this branch. Starting in August, 
1896, with a membership of a little over 
Suit, the number at the close of the year 
1899 had reached over 18,099.

The report of the High Secretary, Mr. 
Thomas White, was a most exhaustive aud 
interesting one, showing a large and in
creasing volume of business transacted 
during the year in the various departments 
of the head office. During the year 172 
cheques, amountlug to $158,935.81, were is- 

Elghth Round. sued lu payment of 158 death claims; 2815
London, Feb. 27.—Tommy Hogan, the cheques, amounting to $54,899.35, in oay-

AmeHean featherweight, who recently nr- .Teque^'for^a.M^ln payment of funJre 

rived In this country In search of Inter- al benefit clalnÿ,-. There were also 793 
national honors, knocked out Bill Chester, ®lders> ainountflig to $46,(43.32, issued on 
the English champion, lust night, at the tde senerai fund.
National Sporting Club, in the e.guth 
round. The men wore scheduled to box 20 
rounds at 128 pounds for (he championship 
and a purse of $.1599.

it as a sort of surprise upon the country.
The successes of the British forces In 

South Africa were heard to-day In the eit.v 
with every sign of rejoicing. Flags were 
floated nil over the eh y and an air of joy 
prevades the community. In the House Sir 
t( llfrld Laurier read the Queen’s and Ro
berts’ messages to Lord Mlnto and the read
ing was received with vociferous applause.

Four Ottawa Men Wounded.
There are four Ottaw-aus wounded in to

day's assault on C’ronje. They are: Corp. 
W. S. Brady, formerly of the 43rd Butt.; 
Corp. F. Living, formerly of the 43rd Bait.; 
Private J. F. MeCohnell. G.G.F.G., and 
Private C. T. Thomas, G.G.F.G.

A sad incident wa® presented to-day when 
the Hat of killed at Cronje's laager 
made known. Mr. Johnston,'M.P. for West 
Lambton, has a sou w-lth the contingent in 
South Africa, and when Private Johnston's 
name was read out, the father had a shock 
that pained the spectator*. There was 
sturdy manhood In his words. At first he 
was on the verge of collapse, but after
wards pulled himself together and said: 
“Well, ft was a glorious way to die."

Later It was learned that the soldier kill
ed was another Johnston.
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(4 plugs to the lb.)an-

SEE TVS B. IN GILT ON 
EACH PLUG.

ed? up,

g36hn,
Berlin Beat Georgetown.

«S» “I Wfl R nlnvofi h o PO tire ni™. I, 4 I,»®_____
xxxxxxxxxxxxxHIGH-CLASS HORSES EXPECTED. Geo Hlginbotham,

Joe Irving.
C J Leonard, sklp.lB^E A Badenach, s..15 !

...................124 Total ...
—Standing of the Clubs.

PERSONAL.

) LADIES, MANX WEALTHY 
want husbands. Box 744, Bclle-

ntermedlate series 
played here tlo-ulght between, Berlin 
Georgetown and resulted In Berlin's 

126 ! favor by a score of 6 to 3. The game was 
■ close and exciting 'during the flrat half, 
but In the second Berlin hnd'easily the best 
or It. Gibson and Stevens did excellent 
work for the locals, while Bradley’s work 
was a notable feature for "the visitors,

Woolner Beat Bnptie.
Col ling wood, Feb. 27.—The professional 

skating race here to-night resulted as fol
lows. Woolner of Collingwood won, Rov 
Baptie of North Dakota second, McLeod of 
Colllngwood third. Time for two miles: 
First heat 6.40, second heat 7 minutes. 
Campbell of Walkertnu *' ho was to have 
been present, telepho: i .:a t the Ice was 
too hard for him.

was
andCanadian Circuit 

ranged
Truck, Hare Ar- 

Attractive Programs 
for the Year. •ÔPiyty..

wasan-Total

Won. Lost.
Queen Cfty ....
•Granite ..............
Toronto ..............
•Parkdale ...........
Prospect Park 

♦Drawn game.

OR SALE OR TO LBT7 0
0

C2-L FACTORY-2 STOREYS AND 
rd; with or without engine power: 
bourne. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville. /|S:V i

vÀuX
1A3 a very com-

D

Two for Prospect Park.
Two rinks each from the Caledonian tfnd 

Lakevlew Clubs visited Prospect Park last 
night for an evening on the ice. The Pros
pect Parkers won both games. The scores 
were :

A (ÏÏBANHMD MADE (iGAR
^hagrahtHavana^roma
SâLLINDfOR/n* W0RWJ5
ma^Ha van a C/garGo

ARTICLES FOB SALK.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE MAKE-UP.DAY, MARCH 5—CREDIT SALE 
farm stock. Implements, etc., rear 

34, 3rd con., Markham, the pro- 
f Ed. Forester: sale at 12 o'clock, 
uith, auctioneer.

A Circuit of Ten Clubs for Next 
Summer, Says President 

Hart of Chicago. •136
At Halifax last night (he Crescents again 

defeated All-New York by a score of 8 to 1.
The Ramblers Cycling Club will hold 

their regular monthly meeting to-night at 
8.30. Nomination of officers is the main 
business on hand.

ION SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
tches. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
eet west. Toronto.

Chicago, Feb. 27.—ARho Mr. Hart, presi
dent of the Chicago club, was more than 
willing to discuss the latest war news from 
the Transvaal yesterday, he did not appear 
to be overanxious to make any extended 
comment on the action of Ban Johnson aid 
Comlskey tn making an official announce
ment of their Intentions to place an Amer
ican League team In Chicago this season, 
but, after a deal of persuasion, the ever- 
faithfnl reporters did succeed In Inducing 
Hart to make the appended statement:

"This Is a free country, aud Johnson, 
Comlskey or anyone else has a perfect 
right to establish as many baseball clubs 
in Chicago or any other place as they de
sire.

The number of initiations during the year „ 'But under the baseball laws, they can- 
was 79X5, and the number of members in Ü,. enter so-called national-agreement ter- 
guod standing at the close or the year was ,S7, "'ltlu?ut violating that instrument. 
35,657, , Nobody has ever been given the right

There were 3078 members carrying $500 >8“ * dlub Chicago under the
insurance; 31,648 currying $1000; 89 carry- !»îîi nal aSecernent, In opposition to the 
ing $1500, and 1842 currying $2000, or a Ld Cagoleague Baseball Club.” 
total of 35,007 currying $36,504,000 insur- (1,A „J freein!; Hit» mind on the subject of 
ance. ’ the proposed invasion of the Chicago ter-

As shown by the report of the High Trea- ïl™?’ p^ad of the luckless
surer, Mr. John Neeiands, the receipts ou fhaNaflm’ïï ,talk„ed “bout the make-up of 
the various funds were: Insurance $294,- ‘."^ National League circuit for the coming 
323.72: Sick aud Funeral^Bencflt Branch m» ?m7„i^nUeraltÜnlg8’ ,lle K,’l!d:
$5.,450.43, and on GcnorulVjfund $43,520.62, of ten the circuit will consist

‘̂nTunUTn1 tS^SïïÆ ta°|
^r:U»&°5.ICl'8 hiS,°ry’ bm*’ 107 Ule ?u^lbfd&y°?s%^euT<J7w„7^LBn1

Dr. U. M. Stanley, Chairman of the Medl- basis ^ 1.Cn*t.V °“ ? ,te,vclub
il Board since the organization of the nrohlTbimv n»t i' rtn f Proble-’o will

society, In his report, showed that The "ague Phold«b Its7 rèSî.i»» ^°*Jed 0111,1. the 
death rate was couslderably lower than the eHgue U<MUS lta regular spring meeting.” 
average of the previous years, and the 
third lowest of any year In the history of 
the Order, being only 4.43 per 1000 of mem
bership.

The membership a.nd deaths by provinces 
were as follows: Ontario, 23,744 mourners, 
with 106 deaths; Quebec, 6613, with 30 
deaths; New Brunswick, 702, with 3 deaths;
Neva Scotia, 520, with 1 death; Prince Ed
ward Island, 293, with 1 death, and .Mani
toba, British Columbia, and North West 
Territories, 3695, with 17 deaths.

During the year there were received by 
the Medical Board 8868 applications, of 
which 8175 were considered good first class 
risks. From an insurance standpoint the 
Order has had a healthy growth.

The report of the High Auditors was a 
most gratifying one. -The year opened with 
a balance on band In the Insurance Fund 
of $701,173.75. The receipts amounted to 
$291.123.72, an Increase as compared with 
1898 of $41,79.42, while the amount paid 
for death c'aims was $14,098.75 greater 
than the sum paid the previous year. The 
net increase In the Insurance surplus for 
the year was $136,087.91, the largest addi
tion J.o the reserve in any one year. The 
receipts from Intercut on surplus Insurance 
fund were $26,429.08, or $5,160.23 more

B
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IL OPERA GLASSES, $4.25, AT 
y Optician," 159 Tonge-street. 
ed free. AROUND AMONG THE BOXERS.20

MONET TO LOAN. Tommy Hogan Knocked Ont Bill 
Chester at London in thetï LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

tl retail merchants upon their own 
kvlthout security. Special Indnce- 
Tolman. Room 39. Freehold Build-

12
PAWNBROKERS.

D WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
elalde-street east, all business 
confidential; old gold and silver

l?1CURE 
5 DAKNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS.

Xe<1 Hogan's victory was, a surprise to all ex
cept bis American friends. Chester was a 
strong favorite >n the betting when the 
fight began, and the American contingent 
won heavily on the result. Hogan was to de
ed alter by Sam Fitzpatrick, who accom
panied the Yaaffee lad across the oeeun.

Chester put up a game fight to the finish, 
blit was outclassed by the American, who 
showed great cleverness during the bout.

In the eighth round, alter a few seconds 
of preliminary feinting, Hogan drew the 
Englishman into a lead, and us he came 
forward Hogan hooked the right over to 
the Jaw. The blow was a terrific one and 
It sent Chester toppling to (he floor"In u 
neap. He was miaule to resume fighting 
inside _ the time limit, and the tight was 
given to Hogan.

Chester was considered one of the best 
men of his weight to England and his de
feat was a great disappointment to the 
local sports.

CURES IN FIVE PAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet aud all sexual d!.serre». 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

Sectlow One Finished Up and Lle- 
derkrans Are Winners— 

Grenadiers Second.
The three last games In Section 1 of the 

City Bowling League were played last 
night, bringing the matches In tills section 
to an end for the season, with the Lieder- 
kranz at the head of the standing, winning 
with two points to the good on both lost 
and won sides. The Grenadiers are second. 

>y had three and Afthenaenms third, and now the win-
Canadian colt i ncrfl ot th,s go Into the finals wHh1 Futnritv sLxi «fL*’ I the winners of section 2, when It 1* finished 

img season. The two :i-ymr oIris that up- The following ere last nJglifs scores: 
n„ Martimas were l'assaic and Hold
did nntd JrZJ?00*1 ,9?k,II« ('andlemas colt 
irare.V.ott exp^Fienee the slightest difficnltv

flliTes tK%k,Ge,m^ ^Ur.na

H RF8 -"xt's
?%2rtlre°ia t0 seud derby-huntlng to Fort 
Erie this year, but the other Canadian 
sportsman. Mr. Seagram, has. and will |„- 
reprefen'ed. The Canadian Derby has, in 
fart, received many good entries, some of 
lh<'m_.ihyc!lr',jd,s tha,t X w-ns confidently 
expected could be raced on the nietropoli- 
tan tracks. The other Fort Erie fixtures 
nre the Magnm. Buffalo, cascade and Swift 
stakes each of $1000. The Niagara Is a 
selling race for 3 year-olds and over st one 
mile and a furlong; the Cascade is for 3- 
-r.™,r-old fillies exclusively, at one u.ile; the 
hwift Is for 3-.vear-olds of both sexes at 
five and a half furlongs: and ihe Buffalo is 
for 2-year-olds, at five furlongs.

One of the principal races at Highland 
Park this year Is the Turf Coagcess Makes, 
a $2000 added money affair at one mile 
and a sixteenth for horses- 3 years old and 
over. The condition» of this race are the 
same os the conditions of the races of «he 
some name to be run at Louisville. Mem 
phis. Nashville. Newport ,.nd t Ac other 
Turf Congress tracks. The added nmnev I* 
contributed In equal parts by '
Turf Congress and the Highland Park As
sociation, and when It is- needed around 
after the finish, the trainers and riders of 
the horses that finish first, second or third, 
as well ns the Owners, will tie remembered.
It is a new Idea, and ever)- one out west 
Is anxious to see how tt will work. The 
nominations to the Highland Turf Congress 
Stakes have been pretty numerous, and 
with a field of ten or a dozen starters It 
will be worth altogether something like 
$3000 or $3500. The other Highland Park 
fixture» are the Hlgblmd '’ark Stakes of 
$1000. seven furlongs: the Banner stakes 
of $1000, four and a half furlongs, r.nd the 
Oakland Handicap of $1000, cue mile ard 
a furlong. The Highland Park Stakes and 
Oakland Handicap are for 3-vear o'ds and 
over, and the Banner Stakes are- loir 2-year- 
olds. The Highland Park Stakes are gov
erned by selling conditions.

The features of the Montreal program are 
the Windsor Hotel Handl-ap Stakes at one 
mile, for 3-year-olds and he Place-Vigor 
Hotel Stakes at four furlongs for 2-vear- 
olds. The Forest and Stream Stakes for 
3-vearolds and over at seven furlongs, and 
the Montreal Steeplechase Handicap for 
erosescountry horses. 4-yearolds and over.
Montreal Is the beet town on the Can
adian circuit, but lit Is too cold there to 
have races In the early spring, and the 
Montreal Association le not strong enough 
financially to compete with New York and 
Chicago during the pleasant season. Tho 
Bell-Air course, near the Canadian metro- 
oolls, Is one of the most picturesque and 

tracks, In Amer- 
tbe English- 

raring

F«s Si?! sstxssjs ;
thejha^ôna^^2n.s '.U?
Is the way me American 
run, and an autumnal 
a#e, of Kufdeleiub value to attract 
ncré from Kentucky Tonnoveuo 
Louisiana, Arkansas, Oh*o Illinois^
a da and New Wk wmiiA kÜ -------
ingly popular addition to^^tb^progia^nf 
some mctropolitan asaoctotlon. P ^'to of 
the Canadian Derb 
was won by the . 
tlie winner of the 
precedi 
ran w

OFFICES TO LET.
Chip* from the Ice.

Mr. W. D. McIntosh, etecretary of the 
Mutual-street Rink, asked The World to 
deny the statement that his company was 
living to “bold up” the O.H.A., .as had 
been erroneously stated In some quarters, 
and that the terms demanded for the game 
In question were the same as heretofore.

The tie game between the Excelsiors and 
Bt. George’s will be played to-night on the 
Old Orchard Rink.

is hailed as 
, That
derbies should l>e 

race at weight for 
the win- 

California, 
Can-

EDERATION LIFE. BUILDING— 
rth floor, opposite elevator; con- 
\vo private offices and outer office, 
particulars app.y to A. M. Caoip- 
m 25, Confederation. Life Building

VETERINARY.

NTAIIIO VETERINARY COL- 
limited. Temperance-street, To- 
talon begins Oct. 18. Telephone

The following players 
will represent the Excelsior*: Goal, Gor- 
rie; point. Sale: cover, McXicoI; forwards, 
Morrow. Read, Hynes. Houston.

The Parkdale Brownies play the Slmcoes 
In the Lacrosse Hockey League aeries to
night, Feb. 28, at 8.50. Brownies’ team: 
Goal, C. Louis: point, F. McKay ; cover, 
G. Everest ; forwards, H. Williams, S. 
Clemes. T. McKunzb\ K. Balfour. The 
Blmcoes’ team to-night will be Campbell, 
Brent, Little, Banks, Rldout.Sweatman, M. 
Watson and Livingstone. rrhe Slmcoes will 
P^ay a practice game with U.C,C on Tues
day next. A complimentary dinner is 
spoken of by the Slmcoes in honor of their 
hj'n. president, Mr. J. Ross Roberison,

Liederkranz— 
L. Belz ............

(ùrenndlcr 
070 Stltzel ....

Napolitana.......... <145 Doherty ...
Nagel .
Marrer 
Gans . .
Wells .

.. 51 rj

.. ms
. 7.(7 Omiff ..............
. 507 McBrien-------
. 072 Edmondson . 
. 740 Armstrong ..

ART. . 045
784

L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
fainting. Rooms : 21 King-street 
Iron to.

720
Eddie Lenny Was Ill,

fpsisssrsa
M'» bammy Kelly of New York, went 
the limit, and was declared a draw by the 
îcferee, Charles White, altho Rice appeared
.th°eronclLffd BÜa<ie the ba“ar

v.JS5,wS.riSthe odda
The main bout was to have been 5n

that Lenny was laid up with mninHe vi.r erthelees, Lenny had to glv$> So nis foîfTJt 
money. Austin Rive of New Loudou t 
^tio was to have appeared in the nrpiimi’ 
nry, was substituted tor LenSy. P eUmi"

TIi© latest match to be talkori «e 
the heavyweights is ono between Tom 
Sharkey and Bob h"itzsimmons O'Rn.fr 
any» Sharkey would prefer 
to anyone in the ring, but that 1 f
than probable that he will 
fltst and then lritzslmmond 1 McCoy 
, A Cambridge, Mass., despatch sa vs n«,™ 
X”.11’ Canadian professional «tool's to take charge of the Newell niniv-. ^ s .

will act in the same capacity that"nnne. he 
does at the Weld, tlmt ls he wi,? , 0V,,n 
tirely under the orders of the cl. h'L e.n' 
tain and graduate coach. clubs cap-

4927 I Total. Total .........
Athenaeum

Bremt ..........
Mnnudson ...
Good ..............
McMillan ... 
McIntosh ...

4U1U

Capt. Gardiner Left 'the Klondike 
Capital on Feb-12 and Reached 

Winnipeg Yesterday.

Body Guards— 
«27 ' Patterf»n 

, 577 < Jarmen .
. 524 ’Lorsch ..
. 548* Cameron 
. <rj8 ' Smith ..

Swift ................... f»«5 ' Brown ..

. .T.K5
K$5
:r.rsARRIAGE LICENSES.
SHUMARA, ISSUER OF MARBlAOl 

5 Torocto-strect, BremDses, 
Janis-street. S08

m Baseball Brevities,
There will be a meeting of the Cadets* 

B.B.C. Thursday evening at 8 o’clock in 
Clancy's parlors, 30 West King-street, for 
tb^ purpose of reorganizing for the coming 
season. They would like all tho old play
ers and others wishing to join to kindly be 
on hand.

The Toronto Junior Baseball League cake 
walk held on St. George's Kink, Monday 
night, was won by Messrs. Dill and Lyons.

The White Oak B.B.C. would like all 
those wishing to join the Juvenile League 
to send In their applications. Those pre
ferred are Alerts, Canadians, Ontarios. 
Marl boroughs of North Toronto, Nonpareils 
of Egllnton, Dukes, Diamonds. Riversides, 
Orioles. Send applications to R. Kennedy, 
26 McMiirrich-street.

The Royal Oaks B.B.C. <yf last year’s Juu-' 
w League will hold a meeting In the lec
ture room of the Central Y.M.C.A. on the 

her of Yonge and Gould-gtreets, to-night 
JJ. 8 o’clock. The object of the meeting 
W1'« be to elect officers for the coming 
•cn. The club will also decide as to whe
ther they will enter teams In the Interme- 
oiote and Junior Leagues. All old mem- 
wrs and supporters of last year’s team and 
others wishing to join should not. fail to at
tend, as this will be the last business meet- 
ln£ before the season opens.

The Standard Baseball Club will bold a 
® eet Ing at 219 Pa-Imerst on-avenue on Wed- 
JjeRda.v. Feb. 28. All old members and ner- 
•onR wishing to join are cordially lnviR'd. 
^.ictor Willis will assist Bill Clarke in 
«■aining the Princeton team for the coming 
jeason. They will begin their work on 
«arch 5. and remain with the Tigers until 
jner the Boston team has started south 

Prflctlce. Robert Lowe thinks Boston 
• ii. Ve very strong thla season, with the 
Judltlon of those three Washington r>lay- 

H© does not know where the team 
. 111 train, a a he has not heard from Man 
%er Selee.
nue Boston Club manager wIM *alt© 18 
P*VPra soinh with him when they start.

tbe players that will snrely go are 
allowing: Catchers, Clarke and Su 111 

Jln' PBf*bers, Nichols, Will©». Barley,
Bn Hey anal Chambers: Tenny, Cowc, 

Barry. Hickey, Kuhns, 
J|5eil, Stahl, Hamilton, Duffy, Frlsbie, 
^emau and Hickman.

'1 Total ..........».
Q. O. li.—

Ait kins ............
Jennings ..........
Darby .................
F. King............
Libby ................. .
G. keys ............

Total ................. 3566 • Total .................
—Tho Standing of Section 1.—

Nlglil High 
Average. Total. 

«71 4212
W!l 4541

40:;7 
4037 
87 42 

^ 8952

. 3469 ’ Total ............ .. 2966
M< rebants—LEGAL CARDS. HE IS GOING TO SOUTH AFRICA. 641. 552 Tache ... 

. 6811 ’Brown, .... 
. 483 1* Claire 
. HUS ’(Lmrach .. 
. 503'Gibson ..
. 695 ’Disket te .

1AM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
icltor, etc., Canada Permanent 

is Toronto-street, Toronto

.144
A Case of Smallpox.

Another case of smallpox has broken out 
in the East End. The patient- Is Walter 
Brophy, aged 17 years, who lives with his 
parents at 430 East Queen-street. Brophy 
has been sick for about a week and on Mon
day a physician was called In. Dr. Shenrd 
was notified and Brophy was removed to 
the Isolation Hospital. There are seven 
Inmates of the house and they have all been

648
5111

Hurried Throujgh In Time
company Col. Steele With 

Strnthcona Horse.

«6 fCi8
556 to Ac-

. W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
:ilor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
louejr to, loan.

I
3537

Winnipeg, Feb. 27.-(Spedal.)-Capt. Gar
diner, formerly a well-known officer of 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons here, ac
companied by Inspector Cartwright of the 
Northwest Mounted Police, arrived on the 
train from the west from the Yukon to
day, and left on the Atlantic express for 
Ottawa, When seen by a reporter, Capt. 
Gardiner stated that he bad left Dawson 
on Feb. 12, In response to an order from 
Col. Steele, and Intended

W. L. 
.. 13

ItON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO-
ire. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
loney to loan. __________d__

Liederkranz ... 
Grenadiers .... .. 11
Athenaeum L.. .. 9
Q. O. R. ...
Merchants............. 3 12
Body Guard.......... 1 14

than 1898, aud equal to about. 17 ner cent, 
of the amount paid for death claims. Thu 
surplus at the close of the year was $837,-

593
594 
589

placed under quarantine. It Is thought that 
Brophy came hi contact, with some of the 

! Junction people early In the month and In 
that way contracted the disease.

8
rrl'ater,"’ SolkYtor, "Dlneen Build- 
ber Yonge and Temoerunce-streeca» 261.66, which amount, with the exception 

of $68,080.17 deposited on current account, 
was I most ed as follows: Dominion of Can
ada stock #100,000, Loan Company deben
tures #260,000, Municipal debentures #321,- 
181.49, and Bank deposits #85,000.

The report of the .Superintendent of Or
ganization showed that at the close of the 
year there were 704 Courts in the Order. 
During the year 58 Courts were organized, 
with a member hip of 1492, as against 47 
courts, with a membership of 1033, organ
ized in 1898. Total number of initiations 
during 1899 was 7015, exceeding any pre
vious record by 3329, and 3116 more than 
the average for the preceding five years. 
The average age of members initiated dur
ing the year 1899 was 28.4.

The court was called to order by H. C. R. 
Elliott, in the usual way. High Registrar 
Kennedy gave bis first report, thowltig the 
following number of delegatus from each 
Province : Ontario 55. Quebec 57, Mari
time 2. Manitoba 20; total, 143.

The Mayor aud Councillors of Sherbrooke 
were introduced. Mayor L. Belanger, 
Q.C., read a very flattering and kind ad
dress of welcome, which was enthusiasti
cally received, and was replied to by the 
H.C.R., at the ctase of which the audience 
gave them cheers, and sang 'For They Are 
Jolly Good Fellows.”

Board of Trade Also.

ii»o Western it is more49.-.

AREN, MACDONALD, 8HFP- 
r dc Middleton, MaclareB, Macuon- 
ley i!c J*onald, Barristers, Socd- 

L 28 Toronto-street. Money te 
ity property at lowest rates.

ONLY A SUGGESTIONcor A ME E, _ to Join Strath-
rona’s Horae at Ottawa, hnt In what rank 
he could not say, as he hart 
ed his commission. He left all the torce 
remaining in Dawson In good health, but 
all eager for service In Booth Africa. His 
trip was an exceptionally rapid one, and 
neither horses nor men had been apared to 
hurry him along. He saw several of the 
Wlnnlpeggers the day of his departure, 
and had the pleasure of their hearty "god-

eea - But It Has Proven of Interest and 
Value to Thousands.

Common sense would smggcst that It one 
wishes to become fleshy and plump It can 
only result from the food we eat and dig«t 
and that food should he albuminous or flesh 
forming food, like eggs, beefsteak and cere
als- In other words, the kljjds of food that 
make flesh are the foods which form the 
greater part of our daily hills of fare.

Put the trouble is tl.at, while we eat 
enough, and generally too mueh, the stom
ach from abuse and overwork, does not 
properly digest and assimilate It. which Is 
the reason so many people remain thin and 
under weight ; the digestive organs do not 
completely digest the flesh-forming beef
steak and eggs a.ud similar wholesome food.

There are thousands of such who are 
really confirmed dyspeptics although they 
may hate no particular pain or Inconven
ience from their stouiarii*.

If such persons would lay their prejudices 
a ride and make a regular practice of ink
ing. after each meal, one or two of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, the fN> I would be quick
ly" and thoroughly digested, because these 
tablets contain the natural peptones .tn* 
diastase which every weak stoma'-h lackflf 
and by supplying tills want the stomachJfc 
soon enabled to regain its natural tone at* 
vigor.

Stuart's Dyspepsia 
torrn of flesh-forming food, mea’i 
bread and potatoes, and this Is the reas.fi 
they so quickly build up, strengthen -rad 
Invigorate thin, dyspeptic men, women and 
children-

Invalids and children, even the most dell- 
rate, use them with marked lieneflt. as they 
contain no strong. Irritating drugs, no cath 
nrtlc nor any harmful Ingredle it.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the most 
successful and most, widely known of any 
remedy for stomn.-h troubles, been use it Is 
the most reasonable and scientific of "tod- 
ern medicines.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are roll by 
every druggist In the United States 
Canada, as well as In Great Britain, at 50 
cents for complete treatment.

Nothing farther Is required to cure any 
stomach trouble, or to make thin, nervous, 
dyspeptic people etrong, plump and well.

not yet recel v.
, It & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
cl tors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. living,
rter. Compelled by Female Weakness to 

Give Up School.go- •Sc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 
rs. Patent Attorney», etc., ■ 
nnfc Chambers. King street east. 

Money «

Around the Athenaeom.
da?Æ ba'd

secretary by shareholder* and 
the use of their lady friends

pr^Xli“U0rfavh„V^irTndT,S,mhL^
fore the' last "day. l° ""

The following is the pairing for ihe third 
round of the Hiram Walker three-hall 'd 
Hard trophy: C. U. White v. (V ^rondere 
Dr. Pollard v. Dr. Riggs, T s' Hsvie^'Z’ 
a. Klrkendaie. W. C Vanwinckle v Dr' 
Nevlti, S. R. Higgere v. R. G Smellie F 
Tweed v. S. B. Bums. |n the Hiram 
Walker English game: T. <;. Hntul v Tt V 
Rowland, T. S. Baylea v. Dr. Pollard' A H 
Edwards v. H. Yarnold. S. R Hk-ken, v' 
R. G. Smellie, W. G. Vanwlnckle v I A' 
Whltaere, Dr. Riggs y. v. Tweed A r 
Lawson v. C. E. White, J. H. Attge’r y' w" 
McCall. In the semi-finals for the vlce-nre^i* 
dent’s prize, the draw Is A. T. Johnston v !. W. B. Liya 11, Dr. Rjggs v. P. E? Hurley!

Frt- 
from the 

members for
rontn-street. Toronto, 
hnr F. Lobh. James Bnfrd. Till She Began to Lee Dodd’» Kid

ney Pill»—Now She 1* Healthy 
and Strong— Do«ld*» Kidney 

Pill» Care Women1» Ill».

Strnthcona Recruit».
Fifty-two men of Strathcoua's Horae, 

with. 10 car loads of horses, will leave Cal
gary an dMacleod to-night, to Join the 
regiment In the east; The special train In 
which they travel will pass thru Winnipeg 
Friday afternoon or evening.

HOTELS.

MORAL CASTLE,
St. C'unegonde, P.Q.. Feb. 27.--Th<* eg-* 

of Mrs. Ellen Itowsoa of Gerrard-etnwt, 
Toronto, ha< a parallel In tlila place. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pill* have brought happiness Into 
a stricken home by restoring a beloved 
daughter to health and strength. *

Mr. I’. Dubole. who resides at No. 160 
, Napoleon-road. In this place, te)ls Ihe story 

In these words: "For many months my 
•laughter endured the agonies of ’Fetnalo 
Weakness' and Kidney Disease. No rem
edy we used gave her the lent rellqf, and 
she became re, III finally that she was 
obliged to remain at home from school for 
fully three-quarter* of the time.

“fly a friend’s advice. 1 bought a box of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills for her, and was de
lighted to see that she began to get bet
ter almost Immediately after beginning to 
use them.

"She has taken In nil four I sixes, and Is 
today In better health than she ever en
joyed In her life before. She Is strong and 
healthy and goes to school every day.

”1 cheerfully certify to the wonderfully 
beneficial effects of Dodd'* Kidney Plllsïh 
cases of Female Trouble, for, besides my 
-laughter’* cure. I know of a number of In
stance* In which they have completely 
cured the sufferer».’’

Women who suffer from any of- the dis
eases peculiar to their sex can find no other 
remedy that will relieve their sufferings 
and permanently cure their complaints ro 
quickly and thoroughly a* Dodd s Kidney 
Pill*. The testimony of thousands of wo
men who have been cured proves this be-/ 
yond dispute. /

Dodd’s Kidney Pills go to the root of tt/ 
They heal and strengthen \jf 

kkinpys, and so remove the cause of / 
ease. /

MONTREAL. hii-
lhe most attractive hotels on this 

Convenient to depot and coni* 
ntre. Rates. American plan. #2 
ban, #1. Free bus to and from *u 

boats. .Learn
A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

MR. SEMLIN SAT UPON. -

Lfent.-Governor McJnnes Refused 
to Sanction a Coalition and 

Dismissed I tie Cabinet.
Victoria, B.C., Feb. 27.—Lleut.-Govennr 

Mclnne» to-day refused to sanction the 
com-blration sneured by the Government 

led by Mr. Semlin, with five mem- 
hy which power 

dismissed the Min
istry. The choice of a new Premier is not 
yet announced, but It is generally believed 
Mr. James Dnnsmulr will be Premier, and 
Jos. Martin again Attorney-General.

LAKEWOOD 4The Board of Trade was also introduced. 
The president, Dr. Camlrand, then rddres- 
sed the High donrt Jn very flatterlug lan 
guage. The High Secretary replied in his 
able manner. Then the High Court saug 
the *:aine as before.

Bro. C. J. Lone read an address from the 
membena of Sherbrooke C.O.F.

The following delegates were elected to 
fill the High Court offices : T. i). Flcminy. 
senior woodward : J. N. Tblbamien^ junior 
woodward. Chatham; H. Edward*, senkr 
beadle, Woodstock; John Torrance Junior 
beadle. Listowcl: Dr. A. E. IV»*r»»n.. mar
shal, St. John. N.B. ; Chanes Pearccj mes
senger. Sherbrooke; W. J. Mulley, 
tor. Deseronto: press reporters. W. Bail lie,

, Dungannon ; W. E. Ivong, London ; C. j. 
O’Dell, Sherbrooke; A. L Paquett*», Coatj- 
cwke: Dr. J. W. Angev.n <hapi.nu. IHliLi»; 
T. Wr. G4hson. minute secretary, Toronto.

A telegram was rc.j-1 from mi* High C'hb.f 
Ranger, expressing ivgr*.*t ;»t not Leirg able 
to attend the present High Conrt, oa he- 
vount of the verv smon* Hlnex»'of fits 
daughter. High Sierc*.-try White wrs Jn- 
stmeted to send i telegram v>iircss.ng ie- 
givt nt bis absence.

Then the various committees were re
ceived. and the meeting cdjmnied until 9 
a. m. Wednesday.

Dl-
lewood, New Jersey
|c winter hotel of the North, U* 
bine woods of New Jersey, Is
Entirely New Management

luuily funiisuedXbedrooms, ons* 
with private baths and open

party 
hers 
was to be ret a

be*dt situated race 
lea. The Canadians, like 
men, are partial to cross-country 
nnd pteepleehaiaes have what, would he o< n- 
stdered on this side of the St. iynwrenre 
River a disproportionately important place 
on the Canadian dally program.

of the OnposRlon, 
tued, and

*,r°m New r^sM.p^onB«.tC^rj
th» series by defeating St. Thomas, the 
score being 21 to 11.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will 
hold their monthly social in Dlngman s Hall 
to-night. Members aud their friends 
cordially invited to be present.

IiOrleans to Little Rock.
YitHe Rock, Ark., Feb. 27.—More stables 

zf*1 driving almost daily for the spring
rtvî, at Clinton Park. ma| |S p M

ho came in Saturday with a string of 
» Jr01! ones. A large number of stables are

Bu>Eit m ‘S,PW Orleans at the close of the 
th ns uow progress there, several of 
•S!Lmo,,e Pmmlnent owners already having 

stall room. K. C. Headley and 
C. Bennett each has a good stable 

of park* and great things are expected 
of lh0iîe in Une. One of Headley’s 

is entered for the Teunos- 
geiri^ rbrï* which will l>e run ou the Mon.t- 
lr ■ <Jy Lapk travk In Memphis lmmediate- 
'ri.rrter close of the Little Rock meet. 

w“° have b<icn watching Dramburg 
Taû things of the Deceiver colt,

cbih „art,.n of St. Louis, secretary of the 
erolm7aH h,erp last week looking over the 
Mid th anfI whpn he left Saturday night 

u lhe prospects for a most successful

ne,
Tablets digest every 

eggs,
cycliug, driving, drag hunting,
known diversity for the enter- 

f guests. .
tous Winter Cure remains and r 
direction of an expert physician, 

r circular and diagram of rooms. 
i: NT WO RTH of Wentworth Hall. 
(Vhite -Mts., N.H., Lessee and

The latest ar- 
Civlll of Owensboro, Ky.. GIVE THE PRESS MEN ROOM.Union Men

Should haar In mind that tho fa mou» “fol- 
logian" Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobacconist, 
73 Youge-street. are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen. 3

The officials of the Brooklyn Baseball 
Club have announced that they have sign
ed the following members of the cham
pion team: Joe Kelley, John Anderson. 
Jimmv Casey. Bill Dahlen. Tom Daly, Bill 
Hill, Donovan, Roaring Bill Kennedy. Doe 
tor McJames. Steelman, and Yeager. Word 
comes from Worcester that Farrell has also 
signed. There are only a few of Hanlon's 
men outside the fold now. and In due time 
the team will be taken to Augusta for the 
usual limbering-up process.

arc Mr. Tarte Wifi Endeavor to Give 
the Reporters in the Gnllery 

» More Accommodation.
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—(Special.)-Before the 

business of the House was begun this after
noon a secret session was held, at which

condneD. C. L. Whiskey.
Messrs. Adams A- Burns, 3 Front-street 

east, are sole agents for the celebrated 
D. V. !.. Scotch wblsiey. manufactured by 
the. Distillers’ Company. Limited of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can he obtained at 
nil first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
tbe Pacific, and those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should ho sure 
and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
they get it It Is the safest and most 
l-eneflelnl whiskey to use. Its fine flavor 
mellowness and purity are guaranteed It 
Is entirely free from tnsll oil and Is with
out a rival.

v'. BERRY, formerly of Laurel- 
?, Assistant Manager.
(IS. BROADWAY AND KLEV- 
tieets, New York, orpoR,te_i*^? 
uropcau plan. In n modest anu 
- way there are few better con- 
els In the metropolis than tnm 
The great popularity It "
readily be traced to 

s homelike atmosphère, the 
Hence of Its cuisine, ond. «T»17 
trices. Will**m Taylor &

■

%
it was urged that additional accommodation 
was needed- by the gentlemen of tbe press, 
both iu the gallery and In their own rooms.

Mr. Tarte said that he was aware of the 
need and was contemplating the enlarge
ment of the present accommodation, and 
thought that some of the Speaker’s gallery 
could be utilized. Speaker Bain also spoke 
of the matter aud was ready to do all he 
could to help the press.

a ml

f
matter.
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“SENOUT ,rre^Sjfdnish f°rWcak.
Cures Emissions. Failing Memory. Peresfc. Sleep
lessness. Impaired Powers. Etc.. Vitalizes organs. 
Imparts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure host Manhood In Old or foung. Sbnola 
Has Hevcr felled to cure, and in any case w here It 
falls, the proprietors wdll positively refund full price 
on presentation of box and wrapper./ Your word 
taken. N° statement required. Jijo per

box. Six boxes 15 Sealed In-------
I plein wreppers. Easily car
ried In vest pocket.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO 8T. EAST 

TORONTO

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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BOER CONFIDENCE' 
SHOCKED, BUT TRANS- 

YAALERS WILL FIGHT

comrades *ml himself In volunteering for 
active service.

The Princess Beatrice also spoke In a 
kimlly mauner to the young Canadian, who 
arrived In England a week ago, and Is 
grossing favorably.

A newspaper representative who asked 
for Cole's opinion of the Boers, received 
the following reply: "l guess they're
sticking to It all right; hot of the 42 pris
ent rs we captured at Sunny side, all were 
English."

A FIor drift, across Klip River, south of Um- 
Imlwnna, evidently for the purpose of per
mitting the patauge of wagons and artil
lery In their retirement from Colenso. Our 
guns are preventing this work being carried

Africa," and paid a high tribute to the 
sendees of the colonial forces.

He said that long marches would still 
have to be undertaken, and there might be 
privations and further vicissitudes hi store, 
but the country would never forget the 
deeds of her son#, nor the great achieve
ments of Iaord Roberts.

Injuries Proved Fatal.
Mrs. Anne O'Donotioe, who was severely 

burned by falling downstairs at her home, 
249 Victoria-street, with a lamp In her hand 
about a week ago, succuralied to her in
juries In St. Michael's Hospital yesterday 
morning. v

SURRENDER OF CRONJE 
CELEBRATED IN CANADA.

f

I
pro- ONun.

JnotFFOREIGNERS GETTING SCARED. mContinued from Pagre 1.1

Tvy T eopskwr
Many Are Leaving: the Transvaal 

and Government Official»
Are Going Too.

London, Feb. 28.—The Lorenzo Marquez 
correspondent of The Times, telegraphing 
Tuesday, says: “Many foreigners are leav
ing the Transvaal, and numerous govern
ment officials have started for Holland.

•Mr. Adel belt. Hay, United States Consul 
la Pretoria, to earning the respect of txtih 
Doers and L’ttlanders, and proving hlnweir 
tactful aud assiduous.” _

The Canadian» Were Welcomed.
Cape Town, Monday, Feb. 26.—The Cana

dian troops who arrived on the Alton Line 
at earner Pomerania u, were welcomed by 
Major Hauhury-WHIIamjs, military secretary 
to Sir Alfred Milner.

Goods

SSs
Contlna.d froi Peee 1. In n short time the streets were tilled with 

all classes of pedestrian», r. nil the display 
of flags and bunting, together with the fif
ing or guns and eaunon. were scenes of 
patriotic splendor. In ihe afternoon limi- 

wan suspended almost entirely, the 
schools closed for the afternoon, and all 
joined In a grand celebration. At Jo clock 
a grain! process! 001 of schoolchildren end 
I her teachers, bended by the. lady cadets, 
paraded the streets, accompanied I y ponds 
of I1MIS.C, bugle corps, etc. \ little later 
another procewlon was -fo.msd by the 
citizens, being headed by ibe genial Col. 
McDonnell of the lflth Battalion end (Mi
ff's Hand. General Crouje (Mor'ty H.cki 
was present, and, aftei, being disarmed 
was murehed around town, ilia: all might 
fee ".h'ok at the "Uou of South Africa." 
Jhe celebration concluded about 5 o'clock 
trihm,® lng,ith,,t ,hp-v 'in,! l'«J'l a tilting 
ln*'stoutb>Africa”00^ th°

Spence M 
vis an

Si:til of the Free State It Is .aid here that 
he will have to overcome a powerful force 
and take strong entrenchments.

ttneen Confiratulatee Roberta.
The news of Gen. Cronje'» surrender was 

received with unbounded satisfaction nt 
Windsor. The Queen Immediately tele
graphed her, congratulations to Lord Rob
erts and the troops.

Rejoicing in the Provinces.
There was much more outward display of 

rejoicing In the provinces than In London. 
The Glasgow aud Liverpool Stock Ex
changes were greatly excited. The mem- 
••era *ang “God Save the Queen" repeat
edly, and cheered for "Little Bobs." Flags 
were liberally displayed on the municipal 
aud public buildings in all the large towns.

Windsor Wns Jubilant.
Windsor was very Jnbllant at 

the news, which the Queen dis
seminated Immediately after it came, 
end the Inhabitants seized the 
occasion'of Her Majesty driving thru the 
t^wn on her way to take a train for a 
visit to the wounded South African sol
diers at the NeMey Hospital to give vent 
to their delight. The Queen, who was 
looking remarkably well, showed evident 
signs of deep satisfaction, smiling contin
ually and bowing In response to the fon- 
gro tula tory cheers greeting her on all sid •«=. 
Her Majesty took quantifies of flo.vers to 
distribute to the wounded.

Satisfaction In Garrison Town*.
All the garrison towns and naval ports 

received the news with the liveliest satis
faction, soldiers and sailors vleing with 
each other In display of delight.

AN APPEAL FROM FRANCE.

Custom, Tailor ;|fpr7_ 5j. I(S.

-( the florist ) ^^^DBU5iNE5S5UiT5lu'ni'î me,,-; e™ct

)* SPECIALTY.

Le Temps of Parle Appeal» to Brtt- 
Mnarnanlmlty,

She Hu Triumphed.
Faria, Feb. 27.—(6.20 p.m.>—The news of 

the surrender of Gen. Crouje made 
xlderahle Impression in Paris.

The Temps, In an article beaded "Honor 
to both combatants," appeal* to Great 
**»»»*«. enr* ,he w*r, saying:

If .Ktigland, once unfortunately engaged 
struggle, could not emerge by se
tae humiliation of defeat. It np-

I nessA WORD OF CAUTION.nln's Now
It took the I 

meeting yestetT 
hours to dispell 
polntment of a I 
with Mr. SIdilJ 
new St. Lawrel 
Control's recoil 
Wilson Gray f<j 
out, and the nal 
Btltuted. The 
was drawn pp 
which hours of I 
was likewise til 
cbltect will, insl 
fore proceeding 
that It will be 
to put the bulldl 
the cost ihercvd 

Aid. Spen 
Aid. Spence wi 

B-roittng, and he 
Architect Sidda 
to the effect tlui 
vy, the Montre 
Dominion Brtdgd 
piers, so as to g| 
lum. At the o|

London Papers Advise the Notion 
Not to Give Wny to 

Over-confldence.
a con-

London, Feb. 28.—At all the theatres and 
mualc halls last evening the vfildest en
thusiasm was displayed. Everywhere 
patriotic pictures, songs and Illustrations 
were applauded to the echo.

When the news arrived ati the House of

'

8ij
In this 
ceptlng the 
pcans to 11a that she wlW do well, and whistles blew in «II direction*. The school 

children were given a ba’f-noBday, nud oi.r 
lovai volunteers paraded fhri our main 
streets.

•..... .. A a win uo wen, ana re
conquer the sympathy of all nations If, «f. 
iîr«, Ik^L fltfven proof of her superior 
strength, she knew to stop herself, and in 
ho- doing, stop the seenes of destmctJon 

now unfolding themselves In 
the Orange Free State.”

Lords there was a very small attendance 
of peers, but the Prince of Wales entered 
the chamber just as Lansdowne was read
ing the message from Lord Roberts. He 
immediately walked over and sat with Lord 
Salisbury, entering into a long conversation 
with the Premier.

'i he morning pappra nre jubilant, hut thej 
all warn the nation against over rontidniv-p.

The Standard says : “if Lord ' Roberta 
had l>een allowed to prosecute the com-

tlrnhnnt fliMuiRlot ^nmeelosva.
Sterksprnlt, Monday, Feh. 26.—Roer re

ports say that Ihe British under Goe». 
SrabanJ. have occupied Jamestown, Cape 
Colony.

i ; a
I Goderich Had a Holiday.

Goderich. Ont., Feh. 27.—Upon receipt of 
the despatch of Gen. Roberts announcing 
the surrender of Gen. Cronje, all the bells 
and whistles In town were started, all the 
flags were hoisted, and the schools and fac
tories were dosed for a holiday with the 
citizens generally.

YOUNG QUEBEC BROKE LOOSE.
High School PupilsBULLER STILL “FIGHTING HARD. HEAVY LOSSES ON THAT SUNDAY Got Out Their 

r lugs and Celebrated the 
British Victory.

Qucbee, Feb. 27.—Young Quebec Is patri
otic. The pupils of the two high 
got out their flags this morning, 
perature of 15 degrees below zero bad no 
terrors for them, and they sang and cheer
ed to their hearts' content. The girls were 
the first to appear, and they marched 
around the city with banners and flags. 
.When they hoard the good new» from 
ïsouth Africa, they soon convinced the 
teachers that further work for the moruiug 
was out of the question.

There was a big street parade of British
ers this evening. Hundreds of young men 
celebrated the British victory in South 
Africa by a big turnout thru the streets, 
with flags, etc.

“Arm Slightly Wounded.”
Hon. Richard Turner received the fol

lowing cablegram this afternoon from ms 
son, who was reported a few days ago 
among the wounded:

Orange River.—Arm slightly wounded; 
“Dollle”Swlft well. (Hgd.) Al. Turner.

Boers Trying to ttnMUnk Hlm et 
Colenso—Deadly Fire of the 

Hidden Knenty.
London, Feb. 28.—A special despatch from 

Colenso dated Tuesday, Feb. 27, says ; 
"The Boers are endeavoring to outflank us, 
and severe lighting continue»,"

Chlenso, Sunday, Feh. 25.—In the at
tempt of the Innisklllings Fr.day evening 
to rush the Boer position ou lfleter's Hill, 
the Boer tire was so terrible, when the In
fantry emerged from the cover of the trees, 
that almost every man In the leading half 
of the company fell wounded.

British Casualties Were 721. In
cluding (ill Canadians and 

273 Highlanders.
The Standard says : __

had been allowed to prosecute the .... 
iaign of 1881, ho.v different history would 

have been. But the wheel bas run Its full 
eh-cle. The errors anil hesitation» of the 
Gladstonlaa era are at length being re-

The Times says : "The 
do well to avoid Illusions.
Gen. Cronje'» disaster Is not easy to cal
culate. It may conceivably lead both the 
Transvaal and the Free State to recognize 
that they arc over-matched; 
of this kind, serious tbb It 
bring the men of our race to tbelr knees, 
and it he Iintch are almost as stubborn, aud 
tenacious."

schools Now Waiting for Ladysmith.
Clinton, Ont., Feh. 27.—The news of 

Cronje'» surrender was greeted with en
thusiasm here, and the town flag was Im
mediately hoisted over the Town Hall, 
business places and private residences fol
lowing the example. They are waiting with 
baled breath for news of Ladysmith's re
lief.

London, Feb. 27.-(6.33 y.m.j-The War 
Office lias Issued a list of 721 non-com mis
sioned officers and men wonnded In the 
fighting »t I’aardelierg, Sunday, Feb. 18, 
Including 03 Canadians and 273 Highland
ers.

A tem-

"The British now will 
'1 he effect of

1«; GEN. WHITE GOT SUPPLIES. A TOAST TO “ BOBS," but a dvfcat 
Ik, would not Grant Allen*» Aged Father.

Kingston, Out.. Feh. 27.-Mr. J. A. Allen, 
father of the late Grant Allen, the author, 
celebrated his 86th birthday today. He 
Is lu fair health.

uuderstgpd that 
Hoard of Contr 
their report. 1 
such a serious c 

s were involved 1 
B gretted that tin 
Boue mind.

A Large Convoy Reached Him 
While Bailer Was Busy at 

Splon Hop.
London, Feb. 27.—A letter has been re

ceived from a man In the First Dragoons, 
now In Sonth Africa, confirming the report 
that a supply transport reached Ladysmith 
during the engagement at Splon Kop. He 
says the Dragoons were the escort of the 
transport, which was seven miles long, aud 
adds:

"That Is why Boiler engaged the enemy 
Ot Splon Kop. Old Boiler knows what he 
Is doing and all are willing to follow him 
In spite of his reverses."

Who Has Wiped Oat the Stain of 
Majnba and Gained a 

Glorious Victory.
Calcutta, Feb. 27.—Lord Curzon, the Vice

roy, at a dinner glrcn this evening nt 
Government House said : “I propose, on 
this great occasion to break the ordinary 
rule. 1 ask you to drink the health of that 
brave soldier, and former Indian com
mander-in-chief, who on the anniversary 
of Majnba, has wiped out that stain and 
gained a notable, yet a glorious victory.”

BULLER’S ENORMOUS TASK-
jGRIEF ON BOARD OF TRADE. THE BISHOP OF OTTAWA.Marlin* Infantry Aaalnst Trenches 

Manned by Good Shota with 
Beet Hides Made.

London, Feh. 28.—A despatch to The Dally 
Mail from Pietermaritzburg, dated Monday, 
dcRcrlltes at raosidernble length the enor
mous difficulties of General RulIeFa task, 
and says : “The real advance began last 
Wednesday. The stupendous nature of the 
task was only understood when, being on 
the spot, one was able to realize what It 
means to hurl infantry at positions a 11 gjed 
in every direction with carefully prepared 
trenches, and with breaistworks defended 
by practically Invisible riflemen, armed with 
the most deadly rapid-firing weapons and 
aided by qulck-ttring guns, which put all but 
our cannon of the largest calibre Into the 
shade.”

tied aMontreal Business Circles Mourn 
the Loss of Mr. Henry 

A. Bndden.
Mon! reel, Feb. 27.—('Spec'al.)—There wn*z 

much grief expressed among the members 
of the Board of ’Brade to-day, when the 
news reached the floor of the death of Mr.
Henry A. Budden. Mr. Budden, for many 
years, was manager and president of the 
1 n!er-Colonlal Coal Co., and 10 or 12 years 
ago took on active Interest In Board of 
Trade affairs. He was a member of the 
Board of Trade Council In 1888 and 1880,
was second vice-president In 1 Stitt, and first , „ _vice-president In 18111. He was also a char- flrml,,C lhe capitulation of Gen. Cronje and 
ter member of the Corn Exchange Associa- his army, and giving an account of the 
tlon. Of late be has suffered n good deal bravery displayed and the Important 
from rheuinattom, hut It was an attack or part taken by the Canadian boy» in the 
pneumonia that carried h*m off. Mr. Br4 final operations on -the Boer laager, this 
den'» sister married the late Mr. King, village simply went wild. Au immense 
president of the Bank of Montreal. bonfire was

Ills Lordship Expect» the 
q tiered People to Become 

Good British Subjects.
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Lieut.-Col. Plnoult, on 

being Interviewed to-day as to the surren
der of Cronje, said that it was a general 
relief, and was the beginning of the end. 
Ladysmith would bow be relieved very soon.

The Bishop of Ottawa Speaks.
The Bishop of Ottawa,, interviewed In "re

gard to the surrender of Gem Cronje, ex
pressed surprise at the number of Boers 
who surrendered, and Is at a loss to ac
count for the discrepancy between the num-

number
which Cronje was reported to command. 
His Lordship remarked:

“It is difficult to reconcile the heroism 
and endurance exhibited by Cronje and 
his soldiers, with the presence of such 
cruelty as the Boers have manifested to ■* 

edrç, and the entire absence of c 
fair and honorable treatment of the Out- 
landers.

“It may be that, the Government being 
really an Oligarchy, not a Republic, the 
cruelty and harshness have been largely 
due to the few rulers who were set on their 
own sclttsh aggrandizement.

“The fact that the Boers have shown 
themselves to be so brave and patient and 
persistent, must encourage everyone to 
rope that when the war is over, and they 
learn that the principles and the practice 
of the British rule aim at justice aud free
dom and equality for all before the law, 
they will readily acquiesce In the new order 
of things and become as loyal subjects as 
any, anywhere, of the Queen of the British 
Empire.

“Uronjc’g surrender can hardly fall to pro- 
mote the early return of peace, altho the 
wat may be still continued for weeks, and 
possibly for months.

“As the people everywhere united In earn
est Intercession for our soldiers and for 
God’s blessing on this war, which. Is be
ing waged for no selfish ends, but wholly 
for the extension of justice and freedom, 
so now thanksgiving and praise should as
cend for such an Instance of.success af
forded to our genefals and th 
trusted to thedr leadership.”
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LOCUST HILL WENT WILD,

CONTINENTAL PRESS COMMENTS Firing; of Guns, Pistols, a, Bonfire, 
Cheering and a Parade of 

the Cadet Corps.
Locust Hill, Ont., Feb. 27.—(Special.)— 

Upon arrival of the news at White va le con-

I ’’ Dutch Papers Say Cronje'» Capture 
Does Not Mean the find 

of the War.
Amsterdam, Feb. 27.—The evening papers 

generally express the opinion that Gen. 
vronje'a capitulation does not mean the 
end of the war. - The Algcmeln Handels- 
blad says : "It Is a long way between 
Lord Roberts and Pretoria."

The Nleawe Hot tenia mail Courant says : 
"We await with confidence the farmer 
course of events."

THE NEWS IN
Gave the People a Sense of Relief 

la the Hope that the War 
Would Soon End.

London, Feb. 27.—No one who did not 
know of Gen. Cronje1» surrender would sus
pect from the a epee ranee of the town that 

-London was celebrating to-day the chief 
victory of the war.

Not a flag waa flying, and In front of the 
places where bulletins were displayed to 
the public scarcely more.than a dozen peo
ple would stop at a time to read the news. 
Outside of the War Office there was the 
same absence of crowds, due, doubtless, to 
the drizzling rain.

Received with Enthusiasm.
In the War Office lobbies when a clerk 

posted the nests of the surrender quite a 
crowd was watting, and the tidings were 
hailed with considerable enthusiasm, 
an Incredibly abort space of time the news 
had spread to all parte of London. At the 
Mansion House the pouted news was read 
with great excitement by the crowds c.f 
business men hurrying to their offices, and 
cries of "Brave Roberts” and "Majnba'’ 
were heard.

What the Lord Mayor Says.
The Lord Mayor of London said to the 

correspondent of the Associated Press that 
while the surrender of Geb. Orouje hud 
been a foregone conclusion the 
received with :c great sense of relief, and I 
the result of the capitulation, he thought, 
would he t5e rapid conclusion of hostili
ties.

her- which surrendered and theBRITISH OFFICER A MURDERER.
Accorfllngr to Statements from Ma- 

feklngr, Lient. Murchison Killed 
a Newspaper Man.

London, Feb. 28.—Mr. Fareslow, Ihe cor-

quickly burning, gnus and 
putois discharging, 'ihe cadet corps, under 
their Lieut., W. B. Kagennan, and their 
Captain, Minnie Beaton, took an Important 
part In the rejoicing», marching through 
the streets singing patriotic songs. At a 
gte hour the Queen, Generals Roberts, 
Kitchener and White, and our brave Cnna- 
dian boys, having tiret been cheered to an 
2,tlle. larSe gathering of citizens dto- 
peraed. A concert In aid of the patriotic
auSpicTra of the A.aFheld ^ Uutk'r the

MARDI GRAS IN PARIS.. ALL HONOR TO CANADIANS. How Sp«
About tMs tink-j 
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The Weather Was Unfavorable, but 
the Battle of “Confetti”

Took Place.
Paris, Feb. 27.—A drizzling rain and a 

leaden sky this afternoon threatened to 
make the fete of Mardi Gras a complete 
failure, so far as Paris Is concerned. Newr- 

good number ot people gn ihe rod 
along the boulevards, where “Confetti” 
battles were allowed, and, pplashtug thru 
the mud and rain, exchanged volleys of 
these festal, missiles.

As evening approached, however, the ruin 
Crowd#

Champs Ely secs, and the boulevards, where 
all the stores were closed, and soon the tra
ditional gaiety of thé Parisians asserted 
Itself, and King Carnival reigned supreme,

respondent of The Daily Chronicle at Mafe- 
king, who had been previously reported ac
cident a l'y Shetland killed oh Nov. 2, wo*, 
it appears from the diary of a Morning 
Post correspondent and from a letter re
ceived by The Dally Ch ronde, niurd?r?d 
by Lient. Murchison of the British artil
lery, reputed to be a man of fine provi
sional abilities.

It seems that Mr. Pareslow and Lient. 
Murchison had dined together, and that 
when they wore strolling across the square 
Murchison was seen to draw a revolver and 
Mil his companion. An inquest was held 
and a finding of wilful murder waa return
ed. Lieut. Murchison will be tried by court- 
martial.

London Times and Daily News Give 
Them Credit for Turning 

the Tide.
London, Feb. 28.—After advising the con

tinuance of the war preparations The Times 
concludes as follows :

“But If anything could enhance the in
tense and widespread satisfaction of the 
nation at the achievement of our troops, it 
is the knowledge that the Canadian con
tingent played the principal part in the 
decisive movement which forced the stub
born leader to otvn that he was beaten.”

The Daily News says : “To the Canadians 
belongs the honor of hastening the inevit
able. It would be rash, however, to sup
pose the Boer a will sue for peace, or that 
all our difficulties are removed.”

the native ra

In
llieleee, a

EXULTANT HANDSHAKING
People of Winnipeg Were

Reserved, but Broke Loose 
on Confirmation,

Winnipeg, Fob. 27.—(Special.)—The 
of Cronje'» surrender bas caused

at First

flocked to the Avenue Deeceased.
news 
great

enthusiasm in Winnipeg, as might have

official despatch to the War Office was ac
tually on the bulletin boards many receiv
ed tne good news with reserve; but, once 
the news was fully confirmed, with ail 
the authority possible, exultation and hand
shaking were general. The newspaper of
fices were kept busy answering anxious 
qulrles nil morning, and large v 
people were always around the 
boards.

<1Talk of Peace In the Air.
London. Feb. 28.—The Cape Town corres

pondent of The Dally Telegraph, telegraph
ing Monday, says: “There is talk of peace 
In the air. The English organ of the 
Afrikander Bund proposes the formation of 
a conciliation committee, the object being 
of course to save Boer independence.

“While Lord Roberts was holding Cronje 
at Faardeberg it Is understood that Gen. 
Ffench was moving towards Bloemfontein.

The Congress Postponed.
Cape Town, Feb. 27.—The Afrikander 

Bund Congress has been postponed. The 
explanation given is that, owing to the en
forcement of martial law in several dis
tricts, the members might possibly bc xun- 
able to attend.

news was
. ■

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE QUEEN.!1Î onrt of Review Decides 
ox Bay Settlers’ Case 
Against Them.

Quebec
the

On the Stock Exchange.
At the Stock Exchange there was much 

excitement and cheering, but this quickly 
subsided when the bouse opened. Stock» 
opened with an upward tendency, but no 
material improvement in prices, and 
sols were slightly weaker.

Emperor of Germany end King and 
Queen of Italy Send Messages 

to Her Majesty.
London, Feb. 28.—It is understood tlie 

Queen and the Prince of Wales have re
ceived a telegram of generous congratula
tion from Emperor William on the victory 
of Faardeberg. Kir g Humbert and Queen 
Mavguerita also wired congratulations to 
the Queen.

! Quebec, Feb. 27.—At the Court of Review
on-to-flay, Judgment wns rendered In the case 

of Menlcr, the proprietor of Anticosti 
Island, v. Whiling, (the case of the Fox 
Bay settlers), confirming the Judgment of 
the Superior Court at Murray Bay, and 
condemning the defendant to leave the 
laud, whlcu, the court decided, belongs to 
Jlr. Menier, tbe plaintiff. The Judges were 
Sir L. N. Fa sa lilt. Chief Justice; sir. Jus
tice Routbler and Mr. Justice Andrews. 
All the Judges concurred in the Judgment. 
but Mr. Justice Andrews officially drew the 
attention, of the Govcrnmefit and of the 
public to what seemed to him the very 
unfortunate condition of the defendants, 
lhe learned Judge spoke nt some length 
*“ eloquent appeal on the subject. Mr. G 
*• Glbsoue represented the plaintiff In the
t^edXdMarut.V" “• DaVidSOU ■«»-**

con- crowiis of 
bulletinf

e armies cu-

WHAT TO DO WITH CRONJE. NEWFOUNDLAND IS GLAD. NEWARK, N.J., SWEPT BY FIRE.Military Critic of London Times 
Suggests That He Might Be Ac

commodated at Longxvood,
^ London, Feb. 28.—The military critic of 

The Times suggests that Gen. Cronje prob
ably burled some of hi* big guns. With 
regard to the large number of prisoners, 
the disposing of whom presents some diffi
culty this writer suggests that they be sent 

St. Helena, adding: "Gen. Cronje, ac
cording to a great precedent, might be 
co mra od a ted with 
sires at Long wood.

Great Demonstration of Enthusi
asm on Receiving: News of 

Cronje*» Surrender.
St. John's, Nfid., Feb. 27,-The Colony 

I a trio-tic * und Committee forwarded 815.- 
U0J to-day to the London Imperial Fund, ns 
subscription Ut 01 frewtoundland's 

The news of the capture of Gen. Cronlc 
3!V,„irece ^Ith every demonstration of 
popular enthusiasm. Newfoundland, lomr 
nunerlng under the Inconvenience of French 
fishing lights, is especially glad that 
Africa em *s being solved lu you tu

Retail Dry Good» District Suffers 
a Loss Estimated at OverA MINIATURE SEDAN TRAVELERS ASTONISHED. a Million Dollars.

New York, Feb, 27.—The greatest fire 
Newark, N.J.. ever experienced swept 
thru the retail dry goods district to-night, 
destroying a- score or more buildings, ihe A Magic nil—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
loss is estimated at over $1,UOO,OOV. Sever- whleh men are constantly grappnag, but 
al lives have been lost, and several persons cannot exterminate. Subdued, uad to all. 
were badly burned The tire started in W. appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
V Snyder's departmental store at Breed Its appearance fn another direction a 
and Cedar-streets, a four-storey building, of many the digestive apparatus Is is dell- 
2- rvnntiiro and extending 200 leet cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen-The stock was rained title Instrument. In which even a breath 
along Cedar-street lhe «loti™ 'al““ of alr wl„ make a variation. With such 
nt half a.million do,he persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
saved. The building wi(8 burned to me much suffering. To these 1‘armelee « 
ground. / Vegetable PHls are recommended fli mild

Is What, Mr. Spenser Wilkinson 
Calls the Collapse of Cronje 

at Faardeberg:,

Passengers on Oceanic Cheered on 
Learning the News at 

Queenstown.
Queenstown, Feb. 27.—The New Yorkers 

ou bpard tbe White Star liner steamer 
Oceanic, Captain Cameron, from New York, 
Feb. 21, were greatly surprised to learn 
of the defeat of Gen. Cronje, when the 
steamer arrived nt Queenstown at 4.50 
o’clock thias^ytiling, as the news reached 
the liner from, the tender, the 
aud crew Joined in cheering.

This is the Oceanic’» fastest eastward 
passage, the distance from Sandy Hook to 
Daunt’k Hock, 21KU knots, being covered In 
alx days and twenty-two minutes, her pre
vious record being thus cut down 54 
minutes.
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London, Feb. 28.—Mr. Sponsor Wilkinson, 
reviewing tbe military situation in the light 
of General Cronje’» capitulation, says this 
morning : “Gn a moderate estimate, une- 
teuth of the Boer army has been taken out 
of the account by the capture of General 
C'ronje. 'Ibe battle of Faardeberg 1» a 
miniature Sedan.

Roberts’ Army Released
“Tomorrow the whole of Ix>rd Roocrts’ 

army, say 45,000 men, will be ready for a 
fte»h advance, if, indeed, the start be not 
made to-day. Tie objective must be tic» 
next Roer army of importance, which In in 
Natal. 1 he next move, therefore with a 
view of drawing the Beer army from Natal, 
implies an advance on Bloemfontein or 
«orne point on the railway l>ctwceii Bloem
fontein and Wyuberg, which would sewr 
the cmmwtloD between Boevs In Natal r.i:J 
those south of the Orange River,
If They Stand, So Much tlie Better.

‘‘If the Boers make a stand west of 
Bloemfontein, so much the better, with 
45,UOU men. Lord Roberts may well be lble 
to envelop and t-o destroy 
Bo<»r force, too.

to
no-

thé large retinue he de-
the

PBOERS LEAVE ARUNDEL- THE KAISER’S PLAY HISSED.
j Victoria Was Fall of .Toy.

Victoria B.C., Feb. 27—Victoria mirlv 
nent wild this morning over the surrend-r 
ot Cronje. Tlie city was decorated as it 
never uae been l-efove. and processions, 
lnusic aud speeches, with .ringing ot ben, 
bootning of cannon, and other 
lions tilled She day.

passengersL’ndcr British Pressure They Have 
Away—Twenty-five 

Graves Were Found.

Emperor William's 
Playwright Failed to

Effort as a 
Please

the -Gods’' and Critics.
Berlin, Felt. 27.—The Premiere to-night of 

"Der Klscnsahu," ("The Iron Tooth"), at 
the Royal Theatre, was a notable event so
cially and artistically. Kmpcror William Bnd Elreworke at St. Kitts,
appeared during the s-econd act, nud sat al- Catharines, Ont., Feb. 27.-St. Gath-
most unobserved and quite alone In the nl1nes certainly did hersc:f proud tn the 
royal orchestra box, screened by the drap- of celcbraUng Brttlsti victories to-
ery from observation. night. All day long preparations were made

ÆT^*ija”.jr»arss! Ei.-ÂS™""!'"'"-""'' .jrsw^Pre“SKurTK ssrora ‘ssr s ns isswunr ss
fl^ioif 5 'm08t 8klIful ,eBder-

wash Ulghfy displeased0 Tint Tà display. The fim ron'inu". unm uüdnîgüL First Decisive British Saeee.s.

îiïuiArh vi* »«v“s '^rAe^pto^-do^^roîj^æ
Uf tn}ee lS ^r0m burning furiously. i most Important Incident of? tlie war thus

the boxes and elsewhere and having come ° ______ far, and the first decisive British success,
before the curtain as pale as a ghost. Then Fonthlll Jubilated Too The Weln Algemelne Zeltitng says : "'j?he
which mns^d o wKïtfcn ' FoDtW"' 0nt" Feh 27.!-On v”*.pt ot ««ers have now shown that they are not
which caused a sensation. news of Cronje'» surrender this morning, Blr?n8 en””8h to maintain the offensive,

the Inhabitants of Fonithlil gathered to eele- fl 11 d the British have struck a blow that
hratc the goo<l news. Even the children C8nn°t 1° have tbe greatest possible
at the schools nearing It became excited effect upon the future course of the war."
and left the schools in bodies the teachers 
not being able to control them, and had to 
give ahem a holiday. The children and 
citizens formed a procession, and with Hags, 
banners and giras. marched round the vil
lage and to the Font ht II nurseries, where 
the employes turned out and Joined them 
In cheering for the Queen, Lord Koherts 
and the Canadian contingent. After tiring 
several volleys, they returned to the village, 
and to-night the enthusiasm Is still ram
pant. Large tires are burning. Firing of 
anvil», ringing of hells and the hanging of 
Kruger ended the fun.

Moved etlan sure-Barbarian or Civilized.
"Resolved, that the Barbarian Is happier 

than the Civilized Mau," was the subject 
last evening of n debate between the 'That- 
tau and Pickwick Debating Clubs. the 
Chat tan Club, represented by Charles Laz- 

v and Gerald Addison, lost to Messrs. 
_ ek and Nelles of the Pickwick Club, ac
cording to the declsioe of the Judges.

Berlin Disappointed.

LOCAL TOPICS.Arundel, Monday, Feb. 26.—The Boers, 
under British pressure, have evacuated 
their positions in this neighborhood, retir
ing northward. In the fighting here their 
loss is thought to have been considerable, 

es 2o graves were found.

I ! mnnlfcstu- Osear Amanda cigar» and Manuel Harris 
reduced to five cents each. -Alive Bollard.
The "Banker of Babylon" will be the sub

ject of an address to lie delivered by P. »• 
Maeorquodale before the Canadian SoriaIw 
League In St. George's Hall, this evening.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville. writes: "Some years ago 1 used Ub 
Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was tbe whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excrutiMiat, 
pains, i am now out on the road 
posed to nil kinds of weather, hat have 

been troubled with rheumatism s™™: 
I, however, keep n bottle of Dr. ïhonja» 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend it 
to others, ns It did so roach for me. «*

Entries for San Francisco.
Entries : First race. mile. eellmg-Aho- 

rlglhe, Sam Dnnuenhaum, Burdock 
Tekla Formatas, Boherdlne W’. Coming 
Event 102. i *• IHI

Second race, selling, "mile—Hohenlohc 124, 
Twlnkler. Musculo do 121. Be Happy. 
filiale 110. Croker 116. Adam Andrew 
Ace 111, Limant 106. Ulterp 104.

Third race, '4 mile, selling.
Laura Marie 111, Lonellnete HO. 
C'omeake 108, Kereenweel Lake 106. 
Time. Cushion 104. Rollick 103, F lores adri. 
Countess Clara 102, TloUta. 98, Cimbernec

Fourth race, 1 1-16, miles,
Sheppard. David Tenny 114, torte 
baces 100, Izitblan Vcntorn 106, Former» 
107. Enron 1)6. ,

Fifth race. 11-16 miles, selllng-Bo«op 
Reed 116, Perseus. Castake, Soclsllst jio. 
Tirade li4, Twinkle Twlnk, Ailed* e 1». 
Sylvan Lass 104, Vinctora 90. AHenn 94.

Sixth race. 6 furlong.», free hsndçap 
Frank Bell, roving Cup 115, Afrada, Airt 
sa 110. Head Water, Ben Lodi, OUnthas H”, 
The Fretter 105.

LORD DUFFERIN’S TRIBUTE- enb
Ilia

BOERS GETTING HAMMERED. The Spirit of Loyal Devotion Shown 
in Canada Excites His1

Tr> Iiik to Form a Bridge Over the 
Klip River for the Purpose 

of Retreating.
London, Feb. 2S.-The Daily Mall has the 

following from Ladysmith, dated Saturday, 
Feb. 24: “Yesterday the Boer retreat 
tinned. A party of about seven en route 
from the north drew rein near Limit Hill. 
A battery of 15 pounders placed not fur off, 
suddenly opened tire and practically anni
hilated the 0arty. A Boer ambulance was 
later on seen collecting the dead aud 
wounded.

“The Boers are trying to form a bridge,

Admiration.
London, Feb. 27.—At a meeting of the 

Rrltlsh-Améritan Corporation, the Marquis 
of Dnfferin, who presided, referred to the 
surrender of Gen. (’ronje, and »nld that he 
could not refrain from offering his tribute

rhe effect of the Faardeberg vieiorv will of admiration for the spirit of loyut de,- 
probably be a movement northward of flip votlon which had induced that 
Boer forces, south of Orange R ver •

The Effect in Natal.
“In Natal the effect will be moral rather 

than strategical. The effect of elation on 
one side, and of depression on the other 
will be equal, for the moment to the ad- 
d ' ■?? °L n hriftI"lf‘ to <ipn. BulleriK lm-eev 

'The Doers in Natal have to faro a 
If they send troops to the Free State' 
they will sacrifice the whole result of thé 
long campaign before Ladysmith. Not to 
send them, will be to rentier probable a 
Fécond and still more Important victory by 
Lord Roberts a few day* hence.”

uII
i a res pec ta u e

BREj» con- great
country, Canada, to despatch aeross the 
Atlantic those noble lfattallous of gallant 
soldiers who were risking their lives and 
shedding their blood, us some had already 
done, in the cause of their Queen, and in 
defence of the Integrity of their common 
empire.

never1 II
•-.I More Disea
ii U1 | !| If; 4<A” Company, Q» O. R.

A Company, Q.O.R., held a Jolly smoker 
last night in the sergeant's mea.i. Frizes 
won at the recent rifle matches were pre
sented by Lieut. A. 1>. Crooks. An enter
taining program included boxing bouts by 
Hicks and Tolchard, Jordan and SI monski, 
aud the Bird Bros. A progressive euchre 
contest was won by Col. Sergt. Walker, lhe 
second prize going to Fte. otonehaui, and 
Pte. Hicks got the consolation prize. There 
afe five representatives of A Company with 
the first contingent In South Africa, aud 
two of them are among the wounded lh the 
recent engagements.

Science has demon 
"days’ time you brewj 
your body to product 

Your kidneys are 1 
Because when th

Privations May Be in Store
London, Feb. 27.—Mr. William St. * John 

Brodrlek, I’nrler Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs, when addressing the volun
teers at < ini Id ford this

v\

II I As Viewed In Rome.

Broke 
Out in 
Sores.

Rome, Feb. 27.—The capitulation of Gen. 
(’ronje has produced a painful Impression 
lu Rome.

The Tribune says : "The capitulation la 
undoubtedly Importent, but it does not 
elude the war.'1

The Sanfulla says :

, ... , evening, referred
to the gratifying turn of the tide In South\ H!

! ii THE QUEEN VISITED NETLEY. out this deadly poisoj 
So, when your kid 

understand how qui 
is affected, and how 
fail to do its duty. 

They are all being 
Uric Acid starts 

different kinds of 
than any other form |
tates the

coni'
■ “Gen. Cronje at-Her Majesty Called for a Canadian 

Soldier, Who
at Snnnyelde.

London, Feb. 27.—Immense crowds await
ed the Queen at Net ley Hospital today 
and cheered themselves hoarse. The vil
lage was gaily decorated with flags, and 
Her Majesty's reception on the hospital 
grounds presented a scene of enthusiasm, 
the brilliant and bright uniforms, adding 
Color to the surroundings. 'The sovereign 
was visibly affected, and she made a tour 
of the ward» and spoke in the most kindly 
terms to numbers of the wounded.

There is no prouder person In England to
night than Private A. E. Cole, of the Sec-

only
Canadian so far known in Eng

land. and who was specially honored by 
tlie Queen aud other members of thg royal 
family who visited Net ley to-day. Notic
ing his regimental name, the Queen asked 
to pee him. Cole, who is a bright fellow, 
25 years old, was ushered Into Her Ma
jesty's presence, and she tenderly inquired 
a a to tbe* circumstances under which he 
was wounded.

Cole saluted and replied: “11 was on the 
'«erosion of Col. FHchcr’s march to Sunny- 
side, Your Majesty. Our regiment nd- 
vnncod to the attack, and while crossing 
the open ground I was shot thru the foot.”

1 hy Queeu expressed sympathy with 
' rlp'M siifformgs and showed a keen appre
ciation of the loyalty displayed by his

107talned tbe object he desired, namely to en
able a great part of Gen. Joubert’e army 
to reach Bloemfontein.”

Was Wonnded.

The Opinions Liberale, which writes 
Ironically of the surrender says : "The 
British will do well to make Lord Roberts 
the Duke of Faardeberg, and Lord Kitchen
er the Earl of Petrusburg. but they will 
also do well to make peace."

» Vxbrldare 1* Not Behind.
Uxbridge, Ont., Feb. 27.—Uxbridge was 

not. behind Its sister towns in celebrating 
the defeat of Gen. Cronje tto-day. Flags 
and bunting were in evidence everywhere 
and In the evening the patriotic concert, 
which had been 
was given in tbe 
was packed to the doors. A pleasiing fea
ture of the evening was the presentation 
of the Fenian Raid medals to the veterans 
of who reside here, by Lient.-Col.
Fnrwe'.I of Whitby. Proceeds of concert, 
$150.

.

Any one troubled with 
or ulcers of the most malignant 
kind, that nothing else will 
cure, should try Burdock Blood 
Bitters. Its blood-purifying, 
healing qualities are unsur
passed.

illsores
- )

A THUMPING HEARTpreviously arranged for, 
Methodist Church, which

nerves, mak 
Bleepless and irritabl 
and--neuralgia, pain 
Wk, joints aud . r 
head ache and back 
tjbn, stomach and Iiv 
Bellow, yellow cemph 
a’ though you had he 
ambition, get weak at 

lh-. Pitcher’s Back 
?re a cure for these t 
*eep down the 
making healthy kidi 
Advertised for every 
trouble and its result.- 
6,1 cent» per bottle, of 
package here appear*.

I MEN OF ALL AGES ■Or—'--------- ^
NOSE COMPLETELY STOPPED If(II suffering from tho effects of early folly 

quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors 
of l outh. Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

i ' S* JVI That MHnd Catarrh So Badly 
Months Previous to Veins ***** ! 
ese Catarrh Carr He Could *”» 
Breathe at All Thronah HI» J®** 

Catarrh Care car

ls Only One Sensation in Heart 
Disease—Maybe It’s Yours—
Dr. Agnew’a Cure for the Heart
Never Fails to Give Relief In- Mr. John McKenzie. Bigin, N.fc

"I feel it n duty 1 owe you to tell " 
Side Of 30 Minutes. Japanese Catarrh Cure has doneW

... ... For some years I have been a greai
I am glad I used Dr. Agnew'a Cure for forer from catarrh In 1rs worst fo™, 

the Heart. The remedy Is a wonder-work- for gome months T coaid not of'estne 
or. My ease was chronic, having had much through mv nostrils. Since complctmg 
uneaslnoss about the heart, with palpita- treatment with Japanese Catarrh tarn 

Petrolen Inhllalrd Mon more or less severe, since I was n boy. am nleasod to say I am absolutely tree
,.h or rf ”U i hart abnormal action, thumping, fluttor- catarrh, and can now breathe aa naturt'jf

thte^morldns ron^<v0niICro?t nf lhl>l,!P’,s lnK and choking senantlons. I tried many aa erer through my nostril»." ^eP,,”7ercrf 
on? town* W^.2h2L^H°n^e bad RU-Tondereil, romodlea, hut without any benefit. After farrh Cure cures catarrh by healln* * p 
report was" rori«îst 'T,iïIC#e'1- After thr using live Iwltlea nil the distressing symp- i diseased portion of the miiroes mem r 
&grpVoe?rhon^/f,pp^rr:i'ct'and &£*££ mC " Kev' L' W' K.dS-| it cure, permanently. Sol(l by drug^t, __

i ond Royal Canadians, who 1» tbe 
woundedI 1

$1,00 BOX Of MEDICINE TREEII Some Cried for «Toy.
Sarnia, Feb. 27.—Not In yearn have Sarnia 

citizens given Mich extent to their pa
triotism and enthiwrtaam as they did this 
morning. The news of Cronje’» surrender 
was greeted with blowing of whistles and 
a din that lasted for several hours. Men 
threw their hats In the air, slapped one 
another on the back and some even cried 
for Joy.

Mrs. James Thompson, Corris 
P.O., Que., writes : “ My little boy, 
4 years old, got so run down in 
health that he broke all out in sores. 
The doctors could do nothing for 
him. A lady told me to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I am thankful I did 
so, for this remedy made a rapid 
and complete cure, and, I believe, 

, saved my little boy from the grave- ’

III OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days will make an old 
man of fin feel 20 years vonnger. Senl 
sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post
age», full regular one dollar box. with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what, to cat and wliai to avoid. No du tv- 
no inspection byCustom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once: if 
we, could not help you we would not 
make this honest offer.

QVEKN MEDICINE CO.,
Lock Box G, 917, Montreal.
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The Late Capt. Montmorency.
j 50 cent*
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“ Hobberlin’s Fit ” Fits.

t;

l

Talk It Over
When It comes to clothes, art your 
friends who wear our clothes.

We encourage Investigation of this 
kind. It Insures a I letter appreciation 
of the garments we make. 

i Every garment U made to the custom
er's own measure, cut by our expert 
cutters.

—Premier Pants are a specialty with 
—ns Just now. You wear out more 
—pants than you do other clothe». 
—These are made from seasonable 
—materials, cut to your own measure, 
-for 84.

a

Hobberlin ' Bros. Cu,
153 Yon go St., Toronto.

That Mark
lp^

t

Means Quality
Carling’s trade mark—the 

Maltese Cross—is known 
throughout Canada as the dis
tinguishing brand that guar
antees the best Ale, Porter 
and Lager that is made. All 
dealers who handle high-class 
goods sell Carling’s.
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WEDNESDAY MORNINGvtoo THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 28 1000 5

A HELD DAY IN COUNCIL 
ON 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

**?» * ; ouoooooooohoooc

Woman’s g 
b World...
2xxx>ûo«ûû:

f AMUSBMBZTTS.
v’**'1—*■*•*• -*• -- — — —-1J-I.I—H"l ——

TO-DAY 3.30 AND 8.15.
ABSENT. YET PRESt-NT.”

1 Canada’s brave sons at the front brought close 
I to tn© eyes and hearts of those at horn© 

on the perfect moving pictures of the

< oooooooooo
Devoted Specially to 

the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Conducted fey 
Katherine Leslie.

»

IBIOGRÂPHI'Goods El
«PI Spence Makes an Attack on Slddall—Mr. Beaumont Jar

vis and Not Mr. J. Wilson Gray Will Act as Super- 
vlslftg Architect—A Hot Discussion. for ugly Mir*. J. W. F. Harrison (Seranus). Mrs. Uuder the Auspices8?!“the Toronto Garrison

-FOR The patriotic FUND
MASSEY HALL, I

such moderate price*. A glance round one Bolero* remain as a fixed motif for the 3-80 and 8.15. I Wednesday.
of our down-town carpet and furnishing “®80“’ «nd fichu, and crossed fronts are Reserved seats 50c. -dmission 25c. ChUdren 
h.ii.r n . I I I . 8 80 t0 ttLe tore In thin materials. Scarfs afternoons, 10c. Plan at Hall Udren’
of T, ! °nlT 1 Wea,Ul or a11 eorta •» more the rage than ever, and fastened ---------------------- --------------- ---
of charming table* chair* cabinet, and at tbe Ma * froBt, wltll ends touching H# ASSFV MIKIP UAf 6

very near the hem of the skirt, the ends HIE I IIIUOIU IlnLL
, . . , usually fringed. Plain batiste, tucked, I1H GRAND
price that to surprising to one who had Mth alternate entredeux of lace, to always I HI PATRIOTIC

oug t such things beyond one’s income, effective for bodice* Including sleeves, E ■ 5 liFMflM
rhere to no tendency to multiply the same even when the skirts to match have no 11 gcyniTinai
design Indefinitely, as In the ordinary fac- iace Introduced lpon them. As skint tops 1 ■ |3IKAIIUIV
tory-made furniture, ao that when one buy* a ar# to have also many rows of gathers as
piece of furniture Its individuality becomes a mount In many cases, bodices belonging
part of one’s bouse, and one has not the to them follow suit, the shirt-lugs being
annoyance of running np against Its like confined very .much to the lower parts of
In every bouse one enters. Many of the j the waist and to parts of the sleeves, 
design* of course, are taken from or sug
gested by the old English, French or 
Dutch style* consequently have a fine sub
stantiality and appearance of utility, com
bined with beauty, that are In delightful 
contrast to the machine-made stuff that 
falls apart In a year or two, or opens vp |

<300 <30000 anThere 1» little or no 
furniture, carpets or hangings in these days Harrison will tell of “Conditions in Lower 
when artistic furnishings are to

excuse

<ESSSUirô£Mt |

:C!ALTY.

L "%*

. It took the City Council, at a special 
meeting yesterday afternoon. Just three 
hours to dispose of the question (if the ap
pointment of a supervising architect to net 
with Mr. Slddall in the construction of the 
new St. Lawrence Market The Board of 
Control’s recommendation nominating J. 
Wilson Gray for the position was thrown 
out and the name of Beaumont Jarvis sub
stituted. The draft agreement, too, that 
was drawn pp with such care, and over 
which hours of discussion have taken place, 
was likewise thrown out, and the new ar
chitect will, instead, report to Council, be
fore proceeding with the work, the changes 
that It will be necessary to make 1* order 
to put the building in a safe condition, and 
the cost thereof.

a|A. Spence Makes Charge*.
Aid. Spence was the first to start the ball 

■-rolling, and he made grave charges againjt 
Architect Slddall. which were practically 
to the effect that he had deceived Mr. Ogil- 
vy, the Montreal expert retained by the 
Dominion Bridge Company to examine the 
pier* eo as to get.a favorable report from 

At the outset he wished it to be

bethe building, and find to what extent 
the city is bound thereby, and to report 
as soon as possible a full statement of 
what he would recommend to be done
«U„(X“eeî1W? „wlth the “id Market 
Building Including an estimate of any 

°-utlaT absolutely necessary to 
make It safe, substantial and complete.

Mayor Macdonald’» View.
Tbe Mayor said that all the wind très, 

sure that had been brought to bear upon 
pj*P, sPenee had not changed Ills
yi ni‘’lw. tic had no apologies Jo make 
for Mr. Slddall, he said, hut the mlontbm '
^ exW'ntouro^Ex^rt'ra^

the architect recommended L the 
work admHtedThls.1 and «Id^th?? 
and uewasathongirathV t'y ',easona*>le c.st!
K MrnAd P"t!h^b^U inUtgJ^Tap°^

tect, HtoraworahiapPMlded *<1»1*>ry archj- 
doubts of any kind ever >*ad

S7ÏÏV-,, ISUir.
tlon of building ânrt111^11,011: Procrristlna- 
that was déplora b*??’ ‘n fact- everytMng

, ’P"ok To® Mach
proved PP8rd sald

Canada before 1837."had at ferCI:—:

c*_ M■:

% screen®, designed and carved with the great
est taste and skill, but a moderateness of [A

SATURDAY
MILITARY
CONCERT

1i' -■"Hobberlin’s Fit” Fits. :

SATURDAY NIGHT.
JESSIE ALEXANDER 
MABEL GLOVER 
LITTLE ALICE RAMSAY fi,re„rneop- 
MASSED BANDS ticofl 
W. E. RAMSAY

m
!!&1

OMoving
Pictures,

a**»s I#k REFORMS IN CHINA. Views, 
Etc., Etc.

ll t II 3.Aged Baptist Minister, Returned 
from China, Says the Move

ment Is Not Dead.
•s®Admissioh 15c. Reserved 25c. 

Plan to-morrow 9 a.m.
ÎNORDHEIMER

PIANOS
Chicago, Feb. 27.—William Ashmore, an 

seams and cracks when the heat of the aged Baptist missionary, who .pent half a 
house begins to be felt by the ill-dried. 111- century In China, has arrived In Chicago.

Old oak plays an Import- Referring to the political situation In the 
ant part In the new artistic bits of fuml-

ÂSSÉÏ MUSIC HALL
TO-MORROW at 8.15
“EventWill Live in Musical History.” 
“A Dazzling Aggregation ef Stars.”

r
Interest.

™ ««as?* jaAUr ti

iTS KPS38S-»”*"LfLiKi
Dominion firldée ï °,n,ly’ „Aa to the 
took a llrtie too thought that they
ter. Thev ha<T r?i interest In the ,.iat- 
to thé deficiencies rodthf?eL£,t/.’s attchtion 
far ng they were building, and, aa

Vsed * Model Section. should have .ïhelr d»tles
TO better Illustrate his remarks, Aid. tect Slddall, the speaker acreZrtelh«s Afctl1"

Spence brougnt into the Council cnamber ed a great deal of Incomnoron^’ jL-f lbo'L' 
a model of taat section of the marset be- be censured. The Board'*?!*(Wro?°ui<t 
low Front-street, and then went into the continued, had taken everv ’ Y*
matter at groat length, with the object of ™»ke the building sn te and71hey werolmw 
proving that the i»iers were not capable of ïf^(;mr,jen<llug an associate arehTtect ??r 
carrying the welgut that they would be whom Aid. Spence had voted Ior
called upon to bear. He then read the vail- Ald- Sheppard moved in amendment rhnr ous reports of the experts, and rae.se. he ««Pfrvlslng arehJtectto^be^7pp?micîu?
cluimea, proved clearly the absolute mom- Mr; h/ddall be instructed to nr-
petency of Architect Slddall. The Dominion 8 of a|l changes necessary imd
Bridge Company were well aware, Aid. ,™e ^tH?,afore proceeding with the work 
Spence continued, that the building was motion carried. a’
wot safe, and they wrote to Mr. Slduail ~®ellc Satisfied with Gray 
lbout it before making arrangements to ,.AId; Leslie moved that the revommend«i 
put the roof on, but he maintained that it f°r the appointment of an architect hô 
was all right. The company, however, re- ^or himself he was not
neweel their comp-aints. and sent their with Mt. Gray. Referring to the
own engineer to inane an examination, wit a ^’on“nion tindge Company, he said that 
the result that they îvfused to put the roof were on,y sparring for wind. Trices
ou. This avttou on the company's part sa?ue 4P’,and he w«* prepared to state 
brought the trouble to a head, and the uot a hundredth part of the
board of Control then appointed architects ! “Tact for the market at their factory, 
to report as to Whether the pkirs were sale 1 Spence stirs Up the Bees,
or not. ! ,tA1Y;ni,t)en1ce made a remairk about

How Spence Got at It. i J?8 back the telegram from
About tMs time, Aid. Speuce went on. a brouirht ^1 (-8!nï>?IïyJ wtilch

number of little things came to his ears His ''vorohin ii«*ab°.Ut>. hea<*-
that aroused his siuspidon® that everything t.ase .in(i thsit^thaaJfn+SUCl1 *waa t?e
was not what it should be, and he lutm^l, beSing with ‘4
stely went to Montreal to see Mr Ogi^ Ald^en^,1teSnuff °f 
who had made a report for the Dominn|k Aid. Spence T I want to make a wrrec- 
Bridge Company. *1 hat gentleman, Ala-^jop— 8 a cvrrec
hpence said, informed him that when mak- ^jahe Mayor : Oh! vou have been wearv 

. (ns hi® report he had understood that the 1^: us all day. This terrible inheritance of 
building was protected from w*nd. and the past has come up, and If you 
that he had had a vtsit from Mr. Sldda’l, ment want to take this matter out of the 
who told form that. In making his calcula- hands of the Board of Control you may do 
lions he could practically tignore the wind so. Wo have done everything we could,
•reasure. This he did. and consequently and if you now reject what we have done 
is report said that the piers were strong I will let Aid. Spence do all the work, and 

Enough. Subsequently Mr. Ogilvy learned will not concern myself any longer, 
that the building would lnivc to bear a Spence’s Amendment Lost,
pleasure of 25 pounds and lie then told Aid. Spence's amendment was then out. 
the architect that this was a great deal htit was lost by a vote of 8 to 14. iSe 
more than it canid stand. division was as follows :

let, notwithsHfitofogtAe fvo t. Aid. Speuce Yeas—Aid. Spence, Hubbard, Woods,
Indignantly crièd, that Mr. Og;Ivy’s first re- ter, Urquhant, Belt, Lamb, Graham, 
port.which was made while he was labor og Nays—Akl. Sheppard, Frame, McMurlch, 
tinder the impression that the budding would Asher, Burns, Crane, Leslie, Saunders, 
not have to bear tuny wind pressure, had Bowman, Russell. Loudon, Cox, Ward and 
been repudiated bV the very man that made the Mayor.
It, Mr. Slddall still continued to stand by -------------------------------------------- „ . .... . ^
It. He did not imtke it public, either, that Nominations were next made for the as- a good tone to a room. For the
1 ii ♦ i rePfrt bid been afterwards re- sociate architect, and on motion of Aid. bedrooms are mattings which are steadily
piwnatpd, and he thereby suppie-ised. the Leslie, the name of Beaumont Jarvis was growing in favor with people of taste—-thee*
true state of affairs! Aid. Spence here read substituted in the Board of Control's re- „,fh.r , ,
Uie following telegram from the Dominion Port for that of Wilson It. Gray. either plain or with some quainf colored
Bridge Company : j On motion of the Mayor, the report of the designs, and of a good quality make very*

• Ogilvy states building would be entire Committee on Works, regarding the elec- attractive coverings for floors and with aly protected from wind. No definite tig me trie light specifications, was referred to the VT t® ,, n001?’ and wlth a
made for that factor.” b , Fire and Light Committee. white or grey goat-skin rug here or there,

The Resolution He Moved. | Fight in Council. or perhaps a bright Oriental rug, are both
In concluding his remarks Aid Sue ice ' In Council the Mayor and Aid. Spence pretty and useful, 

emlmed that the facts went to show* liiat limvC(I that the Board of Control’s report • • •
Mr. Slddall no longer merited the coud- n® amended be not adopted, and his reason For portiers and hangings or drapes there
donee of the Council, and he Should be dis- for moving this, tbe Mayor explained, was j infinite variefr of ATn„in,^missed, and a comi^toTt man nut In his on »^»nt of the most shameful lobby an varte,ty °* exQuIslt^ tMn»8’
place. To,this end he moved the folloxvi-i^ tJli,t took Pltice 1,1 the interest of Beaumont from silken damasks, Turcoman curtains,
resolution: ionowiag Jarvls- Tho lobby, he said, was a disgrace and- portiers, to art serges and plushes In

. . to the profession, and the methods that ^ , ’ .n recommendations of the were ndopte<l to secure the appointment 80 , col8T * ^ere are dalntY nets and
x oi 1( ontro1 be struck out, along were disgraceful. muslins for sash curtains, and art denims
f.xiil!d^?ft aSr88n*ent. and that the This remark of His Worship’s drew forth and lovely chintzes, each so effective that 

f 8,ll>s;it;ited therefor: statements from Aid. Leslie, Saunders, . . difficult to chon**1 hat, in view of the reports received Crane and others that they had not been 1C 13 fllIflcuIt to choose from them.
\7 . Board of Control, showing the canvassed by Mr. Jarvis. Aid. Urquhart, materials for curtains, lambrequins, cush-
x ‘Jü-V- ° encya^f lho P111118 for »ud the however, said he had been approached. He ion8 etc have the crepe de chine efftw^ork upon the piers designed to sup- did not care how good a man Mr. Jarvis UUB’ ^ oe cmne effect,
port the roof of the new Market Build- was, he should not he given the poai- are particularly attractive with a
jng, this Council I» of the opinion that tlon because lie lobbied for it. deft blue background and a white design.
V,,18 Tnot„Jn Public interest to have Aid. Hubbard said lie could see no objec- Tfa j f th^ blued 8tjffl nnf1
Mr. J. W. Slddall continue to act as tlon In a man asking for a position, because Aue reign oi joe Diuea sniny starched and
architect of the said building, and that If he did not ask he wouldn’t get It. stretched-out lace curtain is at an end, and
the said J.W. Slddall be dismissed from The Mayor: I never asked fora position goffc white, cream, and Ivory colored nets,
ÏÏm?°s tl(>a of architect of the said In my life. embroibuilding; Laughrer followed this, but the Mayor 1V

That the Board of Control be In- repeated what be had said, out admitted edges,
stnicted to engage the services of an that lie did ask collectively. His J‘e8,»*n- out the light. The draping or tying back

Mr Mall’S? .Mitect. with ribbon* 1, rarely *een, the long folfis
oarofully examine and test all the con ------------ —---------------- hanging straight from the curtain rod being
Si ruction work already done upon the Will Meet To-day. preferred. Indeed every thing In the house

BuUdlng, to carefully examine The question of duties on commissions f„rnlsh]ug shopa la m beautiful '
ad plans and specifications, and check and discounts will be considered at > , , K,„ . , * .   . „ xl_
over all calculations In connection with meeting of the dry goods section of the desirable that one longs to turn out all the
the same, to examine all contracts and Board of Trade to be held this afternoon old stuff that has been accumulating for
agreements already made concerning at 3.30. year* and to refurnish from attic to cel

lar after the more modern Ideas.
---------------\

A question of serious moment to every 
housewife Is that of pure baking powder,
In the making of various/ articles of food. 
Says The Journal of Health: “Koll* muf-

!» _ „ , , fins, biscuits, cake, etc., now generally
Moro DÎS6QS6 i# Caused in the Human aystem by made by the aid of baking powder, enter

Uric Acid Than Any Other Poison. so largely mro our dmiy food that their
J debasement by the introduction of Injur-

Science has demonstrated that in a few -, lone substances Is a matter of serious con-
days’ time you brew enough Uric Acid in 1 ””V° “f. ro‘nrotüé'at "’T'8

, ^ powder shall we use to protect ourselves
your body to produce»-death. -, against the danger from alum, and to ln-

^ our kidneys are your only salvation. | J sure pure, wholesome, nutritious food, is
Because when they are well they filter J » question of vital importance for consider-

out this deadly poison. .«on In every household It Is a fact that
o , " 1 l in some of the brands of baking powder sold
' w"en }'°ur kidneys are sick, you can J :t from many grocery stores are made from

understand how quickly your entire body ( ) poisonous burnt alum. There are no marks
is affected, and how every organ seems to A to designate them, and both grocer and
fail to do its duty I purchaser are unaware of their dangerous

Th„,. j * ' I character. Many have suffered from dlges-
J re all being slowly poisoned. five disorder, arising from food made with

brie Acid starts in the system more alum baking powders. It to likewise be-
diflerent kinds of trouble and suffering I Ueved by physicians that to the absorp
tion any other form of poisoning. It irri- | tion otf ,8,u™ ln,° tbe b'Wd are <ne

., , 1 , “ I I many of the obscure nervous diseases from
the nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, which people suffer. A pore grape creain-

rieepless and irritable, causes rheumatism of-tartar powder Is the only kind that can
and neuralgia, pain or dull ache in tbe be relied upon, and while lit costs a little

joints and muscles; makes your I mme- tt ls better to p8y the difference,
head , , , , . than to use alum powders which may ruin°aa ache and back ache, causes ind.ges- tbe health. The family expense* cannot be
°°’ stomach and liver trouble; you get a reduced this way. Doctors’ bills cost more

sallow, yellow complexion; makes you feel than the little saving that can possibly
*3 though you had heart trouble; you lack ho made by purchasing the cheap, adnl*
•mbition, get weak and waste away. | terated hraDds’” _______

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets i The regular meeting of the Women’s
•re a cure for these troubles because they % Canadian Historical Society will be held In

®ep down the. excess of Uric Acid by the Educational Department, Uould-street,
taking healthy kidney* They are not One thousand people in Toronto praise on Thursday. March 1st, at 3 o’clock. Ill*
•dvertiset 1 for every ill, only for kidney Pitcher’s Tablets because of their relieving Fleming will read a paper on “Sir Guy

outdo and its results. They are sold at faulty acting Kidneys. Manufactured by cairletôn and his Administration.’’ and a
cent» (>er bottle, of which a fac-simile of The Pitcher Tablet Co., 48 Adelaide-St. paper of peculiar interest will be contribut- 

paekage here appears. East, Toronto. ed by "our clever and well-known writer,

!|! seasoned wood.lum.
understood that, altho a member of the 
Board of Control, he did uot agree with 
their report. The question, he said, wus 
such a serious one, and the interests that 

V , were involveu were to great, ttmt he ve
il Igietted that the Control.era wire uot of 
* Pone mind.

East, he said:
tore which are slowly but surely finding a “The presence of the United States In the 
lasting place In the public favor. Quaint- Philippines has changed the whole Asiatic 
ly shaped tables, solid, substantial, and question. The influence of the United 
richly carved, with out-jot ting legs and States Government ls now felt thruout the

SZL tr„,ma.kdemn,eeT^ TÛa t0Tr ^pTrtyl? ^gu?
those really admirable reproductions of me reform movement shortly alter the
the beautifully colored, old Flemish pot- close of the war with Japan. The Emperor, 
tety, In Jar* vase* Jugs or what not. that al(Un8 hlm. established a system whereby

____ . . „. ___ _ books were purchased and libraries formed.are now Imported Into Toronto by the best He aided in the founding of newspapers, 
furnishing house*. Another desirable piece He became so enthusiastic that he promul-, 
of furniture one notices to an old oak 8ated an order to do away with queues.

_ . This resulted In the Empress deposing him. settle with curved sides and plain back, It not trae that be is dead, or even a
and at the top a couple of long shelve* prisoner. He may be seen dally taking 
which are a receptacle for fine old china, exercise on the platform along the palace1 no-si ___ walls. The reform movement is sleeping,jug*, plates or plaque* In rich color* but by ^ meana dea<L“
blues or yellow* or for Mts of brass, such j
as old candlestick* highly polished. This old i
oak settle to quite devoid of carving or !
ornamentation of any kind, yet Its very Han Airr.und
plainness is Its great charm, and the effect |
of the pottery and brass on the shelves Board Are Sneering
abo™ 8«*fnst tbe d8rk wood <• extremely j Flre island, Feb. 27,-The sloop yacht 
good. Then there are long, low, sub
stantial table* the
ed, that require no covers to hide sham 
tops, as ls usual with so many tables; the 
bare wood Itself to more effective and sat
isfactory than any table cover ever de
signed.

f
.I

The highest standard of Artistic Excellence.
Direct from the makers.
Do not forget the saving to be derived by dealing- 

with the manufacturer.
Our instalment plan places a really High-Grade 

Piano within the reach of all.

alt It Over POL PLANCON - 
PETSCMNIKOEF - 
HAMBOURG - - 
MLLE. RUEOOER - - Celebrated Celliste 
LACHAUME - - - Distinguished Pianist

Great French Basso 
•‘Poet of the Violin” 

“Second Rubinstein"

V

■Vi
m it* comes to clothes, aak jonr 
•uds who wear our clothes.
'<* encours.re Ln.ve«tigatlon of this 
i. It Insures a 1 fetter appreciation 
rhe garments we make, 
rerv garment U 

own measure, 
ers.
Premier Pants are a specialty with 
us Just now. Y*iu wear ont mor* 

than you do other clothe®. 
These are made from seasonable 
Materials, cut to your own measure, 
for $4.

Plan 9 a.m. till 5 p.m. $1.50, $1.25 and $1 
Admission (441) 75c.

The Nordheimer Piano & Music Co., Limited,made to the custom- 
<tut by our expert

THIS
WEEK.

Matinees
TORONTO opeora e

-T UESPAJ, Tn UR8DA Y, SaTPRDA Y.
\ XWarerooms and Factory:

Klngr St. Bast, six storeys extending through entire block to Oolborne St.

I llustrated Catalogue on application.
CLIFFORD | "mat j AND }b?«T1
HUTH J SUCCESS l

COURTED 
INTO 
COURT

NEXT WEEK-ROBT. MANTBLL.

YACHT RAMBLER ASHORE.
. ron Saturday Night 

and It is Feared Those on IOOOOo
were only 

gone up, an 
they had PRINCESS I affirms 10,15 

The Romany 
imng io. i$.25i Rye '

Rambler, with a party of several person® 
on board, has been aground on Little Fire 
Island in Great South Bay since Saturday 
night, and there must have been, bitter

IMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS GO.

ibberlin Bros. Co CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. In

wood polished and ofl-
•»

53 Yon ge St., Toronto.
suffering from the Intense cold. The Fire 

j Island life saving crew went to the rescue 
on Sunday, but has been prevented from 
returning by the heavy gale Sunday, and 

„ the freezing over of the bay since. There
size* to suit every purse, the Turkish rug* is a small hut on Little Fire Island and tt

abandon- 
refuge In

OF CANADA,
SHEA’S theatre 32 CHUO STREET, TORONTO• es

Y Far floor covering there are rugs In all !Evening Prices. 25c and 60c. 
Matinee Dally, all seats 26c.

Leroy Sc Clayton, Elizabeth Murray, John C. 
Fox & Katie Allen, the De Forest* Chas. T. 
Aldrich, La Belle Carmen, Zeno, Carl & Zeno, 
Nellsen Sister* Joseph Adelmann.

h^t Mark wof course, being the most desirable. One or 18 thought possible that the party 
two of these, in even very small size, on fd ^te^8nd toU£ld
a polished floor, are much more satisfactory 
from every standpoint than an all over 
carpet. Then, If one does not care for 

-bare floor* there are the most beautiful 
felt. In the beat solid color* that make a 
most effective background for a rug or 
two. Why these felts—which wear splen
didly—Should be so little used le a mys
tery; they are not expensive, wear well, ' 
and come In all the good shades of green, 
brown, bine or red; the green, are par- 8U8ar estates say they will be com-
ticnlarly effective, when well laid, as a Pelled t0 •But down la a few days unless . , . . ^ someth ins: shall be done
background for rag® or furniture, and give j also blocked. The mayor and other offi

cial® of the city are said to be encouraging 
the strikers to hold out until their demands 
shall be granted. TTOops are held In readi
ness In case of trouble.

Capital • - $400,000gentle- ! I

IALL BUSINESS IS PARALYZED. INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITEDEH PI RE THEATRE
ROZINSKY’S TROUBLES

and Sapho Burlesque.
Reg. prices. Reg. mat* Wed. and Sat 6123

t< (See particulars below.) 
DIRECTORS I

H, S. HOWLAND, Esq., President

The Striker, at Clenfuegon, Cuba, 
Are Still Ont—Sugar Estate.

Are Sneering.
kp/TncSJ

Means Quality

Havana, Feb. 27.—The strikers at Clen- 
fuegoe are still ont and, aa a consequence 
all business there to paralyzed. The owners

lowest Quotations for Quantities.Toronto.
J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.

Fos-

0. H. A. CHAMPIONSHIP
TO-NIGHT AT 8.15.

MUTUAL STREET RINK

'Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B, 
SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E„ K. C. 

M. G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A. 8. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLET, Esq., Vlce-Preel- 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E., London, Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trra
tes, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, 
yearly; If le 
per cent, per 

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4V, per sent, per annum.

Paper and 
Envelopes.

The railroad la A
________ _____For Associate Architect.

e 1t public, either, that Nominations were next made for the as-Carling’s trade mark—the 
altese Cross—is known 
roughout Canada as the dis- 
iguishing brand that guar- 
tees the best Ale, Porter 
d Lager that is made. All 
alers who handle high-class 
iods sell Carling’s.

Final Game for the Robertson Cup.

QUEEN’S vs. WELLINGTONS.PENNSYLVANIA R. R. REACHES OUT.
Admission 25c, Gallery 25c extra.

Taking Step, to Secure a Line of 
It. Own to Buffalo, Either by 

Building or Absorption.
Philnde'pbla. Feb. 27.—It Is true thjt sur

veys will be started by the Pennsylvania 
Railroad In a few days for a new line from 
Punxsutawney to some point on the Phila
delphia & Erie road, and thence on to Buf
falo, with a view to ascertaining the feasi
bility of a new route Into this city. It 
could not be learned at the office of the 
Pennsylvania to-day whether a line would 
be definitely built to Buffalo, and It is sus- « x 
peeled that the move to lagely stateglc x Best appointed parlor? in Tor
with a possible view to taking over the on^°- Tel. 2498. Ladles' Hair Switche* largest 
Western New York & Pennsylvania or the and best assorted stock to choose from. Best 
Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg Railroad on qualities and lowest prices
the Pennsylvania’s own terms ’

4
you use good and harmoni

ous Stationery that will support 
the tone of your correspondence t

Ladies’
Fashionable i .

s2£r"| Earnscliffe Linen
Bond and Superfine 
Linen Record . , .

I

Hair Dressing, 
Manicure, Face Massage and 

Steaming,

That theagic rill—Dyspepsia ls s foe with
meu are cunsiuuuy gruppmig. hut 
exterminate. Subdued, and to all. 

unces vau 
pearanee
the digestive apparatus is as dell- 
i the mechanism of a watch or sclen- 
istrument. In which even a breath 
will make a variation. With such 

s disorders of the stomach ensue 
suffering. To these l’armelee's 

bio FUls are recommended ns mild

185 J. 8. LOCKIB, Manager.qulshed. In one, it makes 
in another direction. In New

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

are two lines of splendid value, 
being equal to the finest im
ported Mercantile Stationery 
and much lower in price. Be
ware of spurious imitations ; see 
that the water-mark is on each 
sheet. If you cannot procure 
these goods at your Stationer's, / 
write direct to the selling agents;

ARMAND HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE,
ed 441 Yonge, Cor. Carlton, Toronto.re- AND

LOCAL TOPICS. (Wed
sefeqn

or spotted, with dainty frilled 
our windows without shutting COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
(r Amnndn cigars and Manuel Gajcto— 

1 to five dents each. Alive Bollard. 
[Banker of Babylon” will be the'sub- 
mi address to lie delivered by 0.8. 
nodate before the Canadian Socialist 
in St. George's Hall, this evening.

CfowtUo, Capital

Executors, Administrators, etc. The Barber 6 ElllsCo.FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand ” Clothing—the 
procession proceeds without za 
hitch—and every day brings 
new faces to our clothing tables 
—men’s and boys’—because we 
make and sell to you direct the 
best that your money can buy_

Men’s suits-5.00 up—
Boys’ suits—2.50 up—
Fine leather goods—fine furn
ishings—
Your money back if you want it—
& boisseau & co., 1 
TEMPERANCE AND YONGE.

and so
kernian, commercial traveler. Belle» 
rites: “Some years ago I used Dr. 

, Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
itistn. and three bottles effected a 
e cure. I was the whole or one 
: unable to move without cruf8~,88; 
ery movement caused excrutiatini, 

i am now out on the road flPi 
o all kinds of weather, but have 
een troubled with rheumatism since, 
«ver, keep a bottle of Dr. 1 homos 
hand, and I always recommenait 

rs, as It did so much for me.

ntrle* for San Francisco,
\s : First race, mile, selling—Abo- 
Sam Daiuivnbaum. Burdock • 
Format us, Boherdlne 100. .C0I1'JI?S’. 

102. ' 1 ' I"1 i
il rare, selling, mlïe-Hnhenlohc 124, 
r. Museulndo 121. Bê Happy.

110. Croker llfi, Adam Andrew n*. 
, lJlmant 106. Ulterp 104. 
r n ce. '4 mile, felling, ££ea£?];,?.T 

Marie 311. loneliness 110 Gma-a. 
e 108 Screenweel Lake lw. 
ushlon 104. Kollick 303. F101*8*”^ - 
s Clara 102, Tiolita 98, Cambernec

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
LIMITBD.

TORONTO, ONT.
14 KING SI. WEST, TORONTO 

President—Hon J. R. STRATTON. M.P.F.

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
.esta'es. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trai
tée held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
P. COFFEE, Manager.

BREWING POISON if

ed
136

We have 14 Churns of last sea
son’s stock, slightly shopworn, but 
will work just as well as a new one. 
To make room for fresh stock we 
offer :
No. 2, 15 gal. Churns, 2 to 7 gale, $2. 
No. 3, 20 “ 3 to 9 “ 3.
No. 4, 25 “

TH^

Ales and Porter
The Ostermoor Mattress 

Merits all Praise.
E f 4 to 12 " 3.

Egg Crates.
To hold 12 doz. eggs, fold up Ifeb when 

not in use, 28c each.
Washing Machines.

The “ Happy Hit” Washer, $3.50.

RoyaL American Wringers.
Full size, solid white rubber roll, $2.75.

h rni-e, 1 M3 mile* «‘lllng- Pr-
& ri^nVen3tï,4râ *lW kM

ivan 06. niahnnrace: 3 1-16 mllen. selltDg-BWinP 
IÔ. Perseus. Castake, Socialist 1JJJ, 
114. Twinkle Twlnk, Alleviate iw. 
Lass 104, Y'inctera 90. Ailenn JJ. 
race 6 furlong.», free handicjtp 

Jell. Iyovlng Cup 115. Afrada, Aanj- 
K en d Water. Ben Ixxli, Olintbu» It”» 
ntter 305. ____ _

COMPANY
SLIMITBB

ar* the finest In the market. They are 
made from the fir.est malt and hops, aad 
are the genuine extract

-
- One who has 

nsed the °ster- 
moor Patent Eias- 
j'C Mattress The White Label Brand

EPPS’S COCOA IS A. SPECIALTY
To b« had of all Flret-Claaa

Dealers

many years 
says that “too 

much cannot be said in their praise.” 
This is really the verdict ‘of every 
one who knows this mattress. 
Hundreds in Toronto are ready to 
testify.

t COMPLETELY STOPPED UP
That tor'nlarrh So Bndly 

h* Préviens to Using: 
atarrh Cure He Could 
fhe nt All Thronffh His »»•* 
-Japanese Catarrh Cars

•tCOMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL 166 KINO STREET EAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street 36

Four Hunters Fined.
Belleville, Ont., Feb. 27.—John Stoat, an 

oM resident, died this morning, aged 74 
years. He leaves a widow, four sons and 
two daughter*

John Irvine, Hamilton Bird, Allan Ross 
and Thomas Carter of Thurlow have been 
fined $20 each and çosta for hunting with
out a license.

Nervous Debility.hn McKenzie. Elgin, N —Sold only by ourselves as
—manyacturers’sellingage 'ts,
—$9.00 to $15.00.

1 Catarrh C^TZe for me. 
r> yenrs Y have been a E™*} n,i 
in catnrrh in 1rs worst Mii
months T could not l>reathe a 

my nostrils. Sine#» completing
t with Jnpnnese Catarrh Cure^^
ed to say I am absolutely (f®?nra||y
and can now breathe as natu 
lrough my nostrils.” cverf
re cures f-ntarrh by bea „„£hP.,nr.
portion r>f the mucous memoru
Permanently. Sold by drugglits

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early fellies) thoroughly cured: iildney and 

-------------------------------- Bladder affections, Du natural Discharges,

effectually dispels worms and gives health daily H m!ké? dVffe-enL^hi Ï ? *p«’ in marvelous manner to the llttfe one. ed ed to cure ym! Cal! or wrttî! cVaan"^

Despite the cold weather yesterday, the I a «^"'es 'ent 'o any .ddres,
trains arrlvm! jlinosf on time. The North i, m Dr ifeev? 8Buy express was two hours late. IfiS co^ Ge^aVd s^/TorenV.?^ *0”th-

OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
434 Yonge-St„ Toronto,

SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOAOpposltq^Caplton St.

248
¥

•T
hi

; t

C
I
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Dr. Spinney
& Co.

The Old Reliable Special
ist* 38 years’ experience.

Cure the Worst
Oases of

Bfood,Skin,Urinary and Scxue" 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste 
Atrophy. Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slight burning, speedily cured. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no Knife used.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veine in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

IUCADKR—If every other means has 
in your case and vou have lost faith 

in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this very 
hour. Come and get CURED.

failed

BOOKS FREE Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

DR. SPINNEY 6l CO.
290 WOODWARD AYE.,

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich 37
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wick hare caused a veritable stampede 
among the Dominion Liberals. They cannot 
stand a similar reverse In Ontario. They 
dare not allow a general, election to take 
place In this province before they them
selves appeal to the country. Disaster In 
Ontario would undoubtedly mean ruin for Opening fff the InqUBSt Oil the Body
the Liberals at Ottawa. No wonder then :fi:___r , „ . '
that the party Is stampeding. The leaders ^ W11113171 T0WnS6îld| Klllsd 

nt Ottawa are consulting with one another of )hn Innrtinnas to the advisability of going to the coud- 1 31 106 JUnCIIon*

try within tl^e next ninety days or even 
before that and arranging with their
friends In Ontario and Quebec to <U»olve|THE BOY HAD CLIMBED A LADDER
the Legislatures In these provinces and to 
have the three elections on the one day.
All the organizers and some of the notori
ous members of the Ontario machine are In 
consultation with Mr. Sutherland nnd the 
other election bosses. The debate In the 
House yesterday afternoon showed that the 
Liberals are determined to prevent or hold

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 TONG E-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, S3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, *2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlce—1734. Editorial Rooms—623.

Hamilton Offlce, 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 984, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, 8t_ Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street

+T. EATON CS: _
Men’s and Boys’ White Shirts at 25c.

LABATT’S ALE and PORTE#
Jl; HD

* PA USED MEDICINALLY : Have the recommend*!!»»of nearly all physicians. Reports of 4 chem;.*. 
furnished on application.

- M•!
Over one thousand men and boys ought to be ready to 

buy these shirts as soon as the doors open at eight o’clock 
Thursday morning. We seldom, if ever, have made a better 
offer in Unlaundried Shirts. Why, it would pay to get three 
or four at this price. They’re easily worth half as much 
again :

rjt

mu ; Spri 
Arri

USED DIBTBTICALLY : Stimulate the 
improve digestion, promote sleep. appetite, I

Ask for "LABATT’S”
When Ordering. 'teach drpartm 

et the Immeti
season's show]

138CRONJE’S SURRENDER 
The surrender of Cronje Is the m'oet not

able event so far In the history of the 
South African war. It Is the greatest vic
tory that has been scored on either side.
The loss of so many men and guns must 
of Itself prove an almost Irreparable loss 
to the Boers. But the moral effect that 
the victory will exercise In favor of the 
British Is even of greater moment than the 
putting out of action of three or four 
thdnsand men. British prestige will 
resume Its normal standard, not only In 
Africa, bnt thruout the world. For we 
have demonstrated to the Jealous nations 
of Europe that British generalship is not a 
réminiscence, as alleged by our enemies, 
but a present reality. This great victory 
of Roberts and Kitchener will throw Into 
retirement the British reverses 
past four months. The capture of Cronje 
will cover a multitude of our minor short
comings. One thing that stands out prom
inently In this war Is the bravery o{ the 
British soldiers. This, In fact, Is the iront 
feature of the war. Their willingness to 
face any situation, however deadly,, has 
been the most Inspiring and hopeful sign 
In the campaign. This unflinching bravery, 
coupled with the able generalship of the 
Empire's greatest soldier, has eventusted la
the momentous victory of yesterdsy. button. The men simply swarmed about,

The part played by Canadians In the and while these were delicacies thay are , Norll, Tor„n(n

sssto airst neceM,iie-- a *>ue a rouse or great national rejoicing. The Gospel meetings have been held night- ut the Oulcott Hotel ou Monday night and 
Our men led In the final assault that ly right down among the tents In the o>cn ‘f)dcludcd tbe evening with un enjoyable
'Tg^n1 fsTu™°f„rr;rr- „ a,r: yu,,y 1500 ba™ been written Æu the kindness of Merer.. J. White

Again it Is our sorrowful duty to chron- and posted iu the building. »nd H, Lawrence, the Sunday School chil-
Icle the loss of eight of onr fellow-country- A few weeks will see the nraennt i,m dveP of the Leaside allastau were sleighedr\hzrr;tempwa?broken* «■* -.irrSur;^'%

tne knowledge or the fact that in sacrifie- mobilized and the enemy faced at close t^eir own church some few weeks ago 
lng their lives these brave Canadians were quarters, probabilities are that hundreds of 1*2 n larE® company, and were amply repaid 
Instrumental In protecting the honor and Ü8 wlL* ncver we »ur homes again. * Letters “<-*■scellent relreshments provided by 

nt ,h„ * “ have been received from anxious friends re- tb* Wextord congregation,
integrity of tbe Empire at a critical mo- questing that special ones be looked up. An^able representation of Byron's "Our 

Its history. If the shedding of jn ®ue case a touching letter from a father .Vs ' was given last night by the Kg.ln- 
blood necessarv In the conduct of hUand motber “> set hold of their absent boy. Dramatic Club at the Town Hall. The7.... ■>-- . ssrs-‘.,r.
Utln am CU. Ib.l In »«l«. our , ™ -uK.bl, ,„mï S”îK R“^l"u,ï'5i£ïï°3*,«;ü,î1'“l
countrymen are fighting at the present our headquarters. 'T hese, together with I îsixxq r the ha.L
time. The effect of the war started by the Lm* “pp^reTheîe^hlngl ThornU,,,.
Boers will not only be a regeneration of greatly, and are showJng it by ever In- The R** Cross entertainment on Saturday
South Africa. It will be a.regeneration of numbers resorting to the build- ttlght was fairly well patronized The

Munoters ^"a'^b^aT tÆ b0USe *35, but. unftwtun.te

They think the Canadians pretty well off a amount of this will be used up 
in having these privileges. ' in expenses.

Regimental Association. The marriage of Miss Sarah Clements of
We have organized wl-thin our ranks a I Head ford ana Mr. C. Comlsky was quietly

very successful regimental association. The celebrated in Toronto, and the young couple 
name Is the Royai Canadian Active Service will leave with the best wishes of a large 
loung Men’s Christian Association, The I number of friend^ for Wisconsin, on Satjr- 

ifnttr ta mcMicnv nvvRrnnwn. mcn tire taking hold in a very encouraging [next.
manner. Tney are feeling that the wortc is Borman’s henhouse was visited on

,wa* their own. Many Christian men have been Saturday night last and a number of birds
We fall to see what connection there Is discovered and some of them are placing taken away, 

between the lawsuits pending against the fi!Kmse*ïî? on record In a splendid manner. The convention of the West York Sab- 
p„ii„.,P „ „ a Public committee has given men cour- b,ath School Association has now beenToronto Railway Company and the ques- age to show their colors. changed from the Egllnton Methodist

tioti of establishing new street car lines. The Officers. Church to the church here, improvements
Our right to insist that the company shall 1116 officers are as follows: Regimental at the former ‘preventing the
equip new lines when ordered to do so ^
by the Connell is not dependent upon any B Companv, Chester McLaren; from C r, «“°tljera carnival trill be given at the 
dispute we may have with the company 9°®P®PJ'> A- M from U Company, k e,mhSw»«î0rSSi.I^Xt, “5? “.‘ace for a-. <■>kSTbSsjtE»sas'ï.“Jwr
vestibules. The City Council has an un- Company, A. Higgs; from H Company xv. 1 etent- 
conditional right to call on the company to liîLe/;ri a»,uî McHac; trans-
establish new routes, and, In the event of iTMy^for detolî" tha?^1
the company's not obeying a resolution corps who may be encamped with us, Alt. | Weston,
of the Council In this respect, the right to Hamm°nd. ,,^?ston, Feb. 27.—Itev. H. J. Fallls of the
construct such rentes maybe given, to a Mr. B he Young AïïW by *be
rival company. In virtue of this authority Men's Christian Association accompanying y!lr' .. .
Mayor Macdonald some weeks ago laid out second contingent, nus held meetings In » 8îove Company are remov-a system of parallel rentes covering some ïa^t^fe' “o^l^al,

40 miles of tracks, but the scheme has been ah*> Sydney, North Sydney, (Made Bay ânS }ae.flrni increased facilities for turning out 
pigeon-holed. Mayor Macdonald seems to BrctoI1Vi TheT’atriotlc Fund hor» .
US to entertain a peculiar Idea of the city's SSfffi m^wlSftan^reTaS
Interests In the establishment of new lines, andi friends of the men who wish him even* sractlon. Already the churches, hotels 
His 40-mi le system would involve an enor- fSSSiiSi M} »a ffiy® WgS? herc are usIn® ^ of the
mous outlay on the part of the city, while gent, having witlfhimVf^cmtflt fbr*his Lf*?h Bonrd of Health will publish a list 

it would at the same time cut Into the wvrki pray for him that he may be much hL»n véjïîiTf/Li0»*1??8® Persons who have 
city's percentage of receipts. It I, ,n the ^.^0^000,ved F %
interests of the d.y, « well as of the com- The followîn^ ^crlptLs bnve been I baVe t0 P”y tbe M H'° >

pany, to have tbe service operated over sent in since the last report: A.B., Toronto,
as small a mileage as possible consistent1*10! Ï-M.C.A. Woman's Anxllt-1 r„.f rp...... ,,,„h OT ...
with efficiency. All that Is required at tbe Y^.^i^rtog^vn^N^.^îsasôl8^!^ !“'’ ® **'“* of.'tb(1 Norway School Tnistws 
present time Is the estabBshment of the two ville S.S. Mission, Belleville, *1.75; East ^ r|®oluM<>1’ °f rondolence with the family 
or three Unes we have a-ready Indicated. ^.Hedli ^at^rdM^I

I to, $1; Friend Durham .$!• Friend (ner Dr anaDlmously passed by the board. “Q,? 
east to the extreme west of the city mid- Stephenson),* Tdronto, |3; Friends (per W. St^fffiwardPd1 f!en«f °wn RIÜes ,Ike* 
way between Queen and College-Mreets. |1f,™d"son,. Toronto! 8460; Missel. O. the family an expression of

A».»., 2 ssttira* asrwswHKss
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, via Queen's & Looming, Toronto, *10; J. B. Henderson,
1'ark and Upper Canada College. These l‘,arla'„?30À V; Henderson, Toronto, *2.00: 
two routes wonld afford genuine relief from £

the overcrowding so much complained of. International Committee, Y.M.C.A., New
rwe°"iyi™fnjn Thf “r ^ T ^«1 ^tvïK^’ui^SieS' JS;
route is in securing a right of way thru Thomas McCormack, London, |5; Montreal 
the Park. The best location for the track Ï-M.C.A., Montreal, *45); New Gla"hgow Y.
ment1 Rnuu ^ rûvIue ^etween the ParUa' Sydney By’dn’ey fluB .f Ml/] M order in First Degree,
ment Buildings and University .College. Ottawa Y.M.C.A., Ottawa, $50; John Pen- Now York, Feb. 27.—The Westchester
Whether the tracks should come up Tenia- ln4in* Parls (second sub.), $100; Quebec X. County grand Jury, nt White Plains to-day
lay or University-street Is a matter of de- ^E^ec, $11.60; Queen's Y.M.C.A., handed down an indictment for murder in
tali , ,, ; Kla®Soa» & W. Robertson, Kingston, the first degree agalast Alfred Morrison oftall. The construction of a mile and a $10; Sydney Y.M.C.A., Sydney, C.B., $20; Mount Vernon, who shot nnd killed the 
quarter'of track between Queen and Bloor- 8t* Johu Y.M.Ç.A., 8t. John, N.B., $7.02; man generally known ns his wife, 
streets would convert the Avenue-road stub KS,’ fiSfc*** ^
Une Into one of the most popular lines In Ia a letter just to hand, dated Jan. 24, 
the city. The proposed route along Arthur nr- Carrie writes that to overtake the work 
nnd st pgtrd-a he must have a large new tent and assls-nd St. I atrick-street and Wllton-avenue tance. This m?cedSutates Increasing ox- 
would relieve Queen-street and prove of lm- P^nse. All friends Interested will please 
mense convenience to a large number of 8Gnd tllelr large or small, to C. 8.
citizens. The Railway Company scens ronto^1’ trea8urer' 15 Toronto-street, To- 
ready to go ahead with the Avenuo-road 
line, and It would no doubt willingly 
to the proposed cross-town line rather than 
let a rival company get a foothold In the 
street car business.

Colored SiToronto Branch, 49 Elm Street iWhen the Shaft Cangrht Ills Cloth
ing and Whirled Him to Hie 

instant Death,

Bucli pari leal] 
Iona b le shadj 
abundant sob] 
Will bç showil 
homespun twej 
of etone grcyl 
brown, castor 
Special lines d 
white shop her! 
in white, will 
black, castor I

117 dozen Men’s and Boy’s White Unlaundried Shirts, made 
of heavy cotton; you can have them with ouffs attached or 
wrist bands; all have 'reinforced fronts, double stitched seams 
and continuas facings; they come with open backs; the sizes 
are 12 to 174, Thursday to sell at .................... .............

:
AToronto Junction, Feb. li.-Au inquest tp- 

back as long as possible any further In- I 00 lb® remains if the nio Wli lam Town-
vest If at luu Into the Huron election frauds, 8OTld. who was hurled to his death In the
and any Investigation Into the Brockvllle L’.P.R. shops yesterday uy being caught In 
frauds. It was deliberately stated in' the a shafting, was opened this evening nt
House that ex-Speaker Whiter was elected Cummings' undertaking rooms by Coroner
In Brockvllle, but that the machine counted W. Clendenan and a Jury of 13, with Mr.
him out. It was the same machine that A B. Rice as foreman. After viewing the
worked for the Liberals In Dominion and bod.v. the Jury proceeded to the blacksmith 
provincial elections, The party Is fairly department at tbe stiope, and there exam- 
honeycombed with rottenness. The Ontario ined tbe shafting and scene of the accident. 
Opposition will be wanting In their duty 11 waa apparent to the Jury that the yoatn
to the province and the country It they do lmd K°ue UI> a ladder to oil the shafting,
not force a general appeal to the country. und a “t-screw unobserved by him had

caught Ms clothing and drawn him In. Af
terwards the Inquest was adjourned until 
to-morrow night.

Dunn-avenue I'resbyterlan Chnrch Choir 
will provide the program, under the aus
pices of the Women's Aid of Victoria Pres
byterian Church, on Thursday evening.

letter from Belmont, South Africa: | ^Missionary «Trice, wlb be held at St.
Over 200 Cornwall* had their first Intro- Mork 8 Cburcb oa Hunda7' and will be ad

duction to the Y.M.C.A. thru a bun dlstrl- dlx‘3s<'d by Kt'r- A. Segar and Rev. H.
O. Tremayne.

9 IOur $12.50 and $13.50 Ladles’ Jackets for $5. The local guarantee is the most convenient feature 
of the “National ” bicycle.

It means that repairs are done locally, at home, in 
the rider’s own town, without waste of time. It means 
saved time, expressage, correspondence, annoyance and 
misunderstandings.

There are one hundred and twenty-five “ National ” 
bicycles at pll prices to choose from.

All have the local guarantee.

The National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

now Black Dre:
This week will see the last of our Winter Jackets. After 

that no more garments at the price we are asking now. We 
stilThave a few of our higher priced Jackets in stock. Ex
cellent garments, too, that were never intended for selling at 
anything near the money we are willing to take for them now. 
But when we cut into prices we cut deep, and you are the one 
to benefit thereby. On Thursday we are going to sell

» Ladies* Fine All-Wool Beaver Cloth Jackets, colors black and ^
fawn, double-breasted and fly fronts, finished with silk vel
vet collar and lined throughout with striped taffeta and good 
satin lining, reg. price $12.50 and $13.60, Thursday to clear at
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DR. BARRIE AT WORK.
f Secretary of Y. M. C. A. at the Front 

Sends Home a Very Inter
esting Letter.

■ Following are extracts from Dr. Barrie’s

Men’s Hockey Only the small 

Boots at $1.00. sizes left. They 
are 6, 64 and 7. Exactly 108 pairs 

in these three, sizes.

In buying a SeamstressSewing
Machines. Sewing Machine you 
have the satisfaction of knowing that

fttmv

Appetizing Marmalades.!

whenever you want any of the Seam 
stress parts or attachments you can 
always get them of us. We carry a prioe was one dollar and ninety cents, 
complete assortment in stock and do Take your pick on 
not ask fancy prices for them, either,

The Seamstress is fully guaranteed 
by the makers for five years. It 
carries our own guarantee to refund

Marmalade that is properly m.ifo 
from the proper oranges—and of cor
rect quality—is a pleasant appetizer 
at almost any meal If you insist that 
your grocer gives you

“Sterling” Brand Marmalades
you will get jeit the appetizer and 
relish that you expected.

Our regular

Thursday morning

i
ONE DOLLAR.

They come in tan and brown leathers 

and will be as serviceable in the 

iner for bicycling as 

winter for skating.

New Stock:I ment
constantly nrrli 
brlc Underweal 
derwear. Kid i 
chiefs. Nets, tl 
Ribbons, Kmhrj 
del-skirts, Umbi 
Eiderdown anil 
Lace Curtains 
Damasks, Toni 
Linen and Col 
Casings.

sum- 
they ire in the

money if any machine does not give 
perfect satisfaction. An expert will 
teach you how to operate it, and how 
to adjust and use the different at

tachments.
Our price is Twehty-one

Dollar® for a three-drawer ma
chine. Others more elaborately fin
ished at higher prices, but none that 
give any better satisfaction than our 
$21.00 machine.

Sold by All Leading Grocers
I Sheet These copies are lithographed 

Music, on good paper, with attrac
tive title
this at five cents a copy, exactly half 
what is usually asked

rthe British Empire as well. And In this 
regeneration, the Dominion of Canada will AUDITOR BLAKELEY’S REPORT Mall Orders•i

pages. Any selection in: play bo unimportant role. Canada will 
never regret Its voluntary participation In 
the South African war. It will prove a 
turning point In our history.

are given prom 
Spring estaiOn tlie Consumers’ Gas Company’s 

Books Just Sent to 
the Mayor.

ogu

4I JOHN 01st
Auditor Joseph Blakeley yesterday sent 

hie report on the Uas Company’s books to 
the Mayor. The principal statement made 
by the auditor Is that the figures published 
In the regular reports of the company agree 
with their books. He, however, observes: 
"There are many legal questions raised on 
the construction of the act of April, 18S7, 
and tbe mode In which the company has 
kept Its account. These have all been In 
legislation, and I do not feel It my duty to 
pronounce upon them. I have endeavored, 
as far as the material at my disposal en
abled me, to lay before you the condition 
In which the company stands towards the 
city and the gas consumers at the present 
time."

nVOCAL.
Bonnie Banks o’ Loch Lomon’.
De Ole Time Cake Walk.
Good-bye, Sweet Day,
He was a Sailor OB Board the Maine.
In the Shadow of the Pines.
Listen to Your Mother and You'll Never 

Go Astray.
Let Me Kiss Your Tears Away.
My Doll fa Bigger n Your Doll.
My Sweetheart Went Down with the 

Maine.
Mis' Mahogany (coon song).
My Old New Hampshire Home. , 
My Old Kentucky Home, Good night. 
Outcast Parents.
Only One Daisy Left.

HOnly » Rosebud That She Wore in Her

Phebie, Warmest Gal in Town (coon 
song).

Phebie Johnsing and Her Two-Step. 
Sweet Bunch of Daisies.
Say That You’ll Forgive Me.
When Violets Are There.
When Love Was Young.
What Would You Take for Me, Papa?

King Street-
1

GOTO Ln CANADIAN B-::morpjiv,son«co.,Table
Linens, your favor if you buy of 
these Table Linens on Thursday :

850 yards Cream or Half-bleachedr Table 
Damasks, fine, medium and heavy, Irish 
and Scotch makes, guaranteed superior 
quality, with bright satin finish and war
ranted to be easily bleached, new floral 
and scroll patterns, the widths are 58, 
GO, 62, 84 and 70 inches wide, onr regular 
prices 30c and 35c a yard, on sale 
Thursday nt..................................

From 6e to lie a yard in
Four of Th. 

Act os«

.. 141 Yonge-St.,
For good and cheap warranted "f

*** Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, i 
Silverware, etc., T 

also SPECTACLES for every sightf
from 60c upwards, 

fitted by our first-class opticians. 
^Watches carefully repaired by ex

perienced workmen. 363 _
f—4—» » » . * . 1 ^
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Mr ra1ShtvL™ added to the family of 
■®ir. L. M. J. assmorc on Sunday last. :

:

.24I i The Act Not Carried Out,
Mr. Blakeley begins by showing that the 

act provides for the presence of the City 
A&ttor with the company's auditors to cer- 
tiry the accounts and vouchers, and also 
certify the annual statement. Jnaus 
however, he liud to depend on the 
puny's published reports.

After quoting lu lull the report tor 18Uti, 
be sal's : "1 lind the practice pursued by
the company Is to have their accounts 
audited quarterly, and to close the com
pany's boons hair yearly. I would suggest 
that the city’s appointee be authorized 
and notified to attend at the quarterly 
audit, along with the company s auditors, 
and at the tlnal audit of the year, so as to 
enable him to verity their accounts and 
exdthlne all proper vouchers."

The Reserve Fund.
Mr. Blakeley gives a statement of the 

reserve fund, from the year 1887 to 189», 
Inclusive, showing a balance of *875,1411.5», 
as follows: Credit, *1,302,746.85; debit, 
$009,149.5». He adds :

"I notice the act provides for investing 
reserve fund In certain debentures, but 
only *123,235.60 appears to be so invested. 
Tlie remainder Is retained In the business 
of the company for which no Interest has 
been allowed. Nothing has been added to 
the reserve fund since 1808.”

The plant, building aud renewal fund 
from 1867 to 1800 Shows a total of *050,- 
402.02, and repairs and renewals ln the 
same period, $631,271.81, or a surplus 6f 
*299,130.59. In the balance sheet lor 1.890 
there Is deducted for repairs snd renewals 
the sum of *00,273.47.

What the Act Provides.
Tbe act provides : "AIL surplus moneys, 

after deducting the charges pointed out ln 
tbe act, shall be carried to a si>ecla I ac
count to be known as the special surplus 
account. Whenever the amount of such 
surplus Is equal to 5c on each
1000 cubic feet of gas sold dur
ing the preceding year, the price of gas 
slut 11 be reduced for the current year at 
least Gc per 1000 cubic feet to all con
sumers. No such accounts sect* to have 
been opened for this purpose. There has 
been charged against profit and loss for 
depreciation, *275.000, and wrongly charged 

fund *43,000, or n total of *318.000. 
The balance on reserve fund IS *753,140.50, 

and Oil plant, building nnd renewal fund, 
$299,131.81; or a total surplus of *1,052,281.-

another
Granlteware. sale Thursday
morning :

400 pieces First Quality Granlteware, in
cluding washbowls, tea and coffee pots, 
1J and 2 quart sizes, our special prices 
were 20c to 28c each, Thursday 
for.................................................. . I /

120 only Granite Dish Pans, first-class 
goods. 14, 17 and 21 'quart sizes, our 
special prices were 40c, 45c and <j c 
50c apiece, Thursday for............. .00

::
?!’■ « The beneficial action 

on the Liver and Kid
neys of the Magi Cale
donia Mineral Water* is 
a "property peculiar to 
them alone. J. J. Mc
Laughlin, 133 Sher- 
bourne St., Sole A&ent 
and Bottler, Toronto, 
and eold by best deal
ers everywhere.

I case,
com-

!
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I
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East Toronto.I- i

II 4Woodenware.
This list is to show yon how little 

we are willing to take for Wooden- 
ware. It would be wise for you to 
keep this list for handy reference : 

—Whisk Set ub Brushes, 5c and 10c each.
—Fibre Scrub Brushes, 5c, 10c and 25c 

each.
—Rice Root Scrub Brushes, 25c each. 
—Stove Brushes, 10c to 60c each.
—Stove Daubers, 5c, 7c and 12c each. 
—Shoe Brushes, K)c, 15o, 25c and 50c 

each.
—Shoe Daubers, 5c to 20c each.
—Bass Sink Scrubs with handle, 10c.
—Window Brushes, 25c, 35c and 45c. 
-10-foot Poles for window brushes, 15o, 
—Bannister Brushes, 20c to 40c each.
—Hearth Dusters, 25c each.
—Furniture Dusters, 40c.
—Hair Brooms with handle, 55c to $1.25 

each.
—Cornice Dusters with 0-foot handle, 

60c and 76c each.

Iff !INSTRUMENTAL.
Anita Waltz (introducing Sweet Bunch 

of Daisies).
*

One of these lines runs from the extreme t
0 ICapital Two-Step.

Island City March.
Melinda on Parade (plantation shuffle). 
Narcissus.
Stag Party, Two-Step.
Star of the Sea (Reverie)
Winning Card, Two-Step.

.11
I-enten services will be held lb St 

John's Chureh, Norway, on Friday even- 
gflv.Mr. Hart, rector of St. JoUn'a, 

will take the service next Friday. On Ash 
Wednesday services will be held at 10 30 
a.m. and 8 p.m.

Mr. F. TrebHeoek left this week by the 
• Campania for Liverpool, London and Paris 

In the Interests of the firm of Wyld, Ora- 
sc?11 & Darling.

h1

•ii ■lit II_EkI

: ill Chairs-Tallies,
for Hire. >

1
.

1 fillIl ilE illllil
: - Il I

MORE»
-S Groceries. _A few suggestions for 

the Lenten season : Montreal N\1 
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If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

alley's Shredded Codfish, 2 psek- wo-

Boneless Codfish at 8c a pound block. The Plague i„ gttll There.
San Francisco, Feb. 27,-The steamer Aus

tralia arrived from Honolulu to-day. The 
Assoclntod Press correspondent at Honolulu 
writing under date Of Feb. 20, says : "At- 
ter 12 days passing without sign of the 
plague, three cases were discovered yes
terday, and all ended fatally."

1! Bqneless Fish, 5o a pound.
Domestic Kippered Herring, 3 oval tins

'J

; for 25c. r -
eacl™06'8 Fresh HerrinF- 1 lb. tins at 8c The Schomberg Furniture Co.,reservei i ï

i 661 and 663 Yonge-street WI,
40.Fine French Sardines, l-4s., at 10c a tin.

Horse Shoe Brand Salmon, 2 tins for 25 
cents.

Arrow Brand Salmon, 16c a flat tin.
Soft Shell Crabs, 35c a tin.
Ice Castle Brand Lobster, 30c a lb. tin. 
Finnen Haddie, ÿtins for 25c.
Domestic Sardines, 6 tins for 25c.

A FINE ESTABLISHMENT,agree
—Silver Brushes, 20c to 35c.
—Pastry Brushes, 7c and 10c each.
—Ceiling Brooms with 10-foot handle, 

15c.

' "Francis Uarkman, the Historian,” Is the 
title of the lecture to be given by Mr. Ber
nard McEvoy, Thursday evening, March 1, 
in the lecture room of the Bloor-atreet Pres
byterian Church, Mr. O. H. Howland ln the 
chair. This Is the last In the course given 
by Huron-street School Art League, and 
will be Illustrated with, stereoptlcon views 
Silver collection.

TO THE HOLDERSOFTHE $ 
£780,000

Five Per Cent. FirstMortgageBonds
—OF—

THE QUEBEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN 
RAILWAY COMPANY OF CANADA.

■ The Standard-Star Laundry Co., 
Limited, in New Quarters.

from. A e1 :|
I; h U$

The way to relieve 
the overcrowding Is to order these two 
lines to be started at once. In ELECTINE 

KIDNEY 
BEANS

The Standard-Star Laundry Company. 
Limited, In their splendid new building at 
302, 304 and 306 Church-street, are already 
being rewarded for their enterprise by a 
rapidly Increasing trade. In thblr present 
handsome premises this company now have 
one of the moat complete laundries In the 
country. The building Itself is thoroughly 
up-to-date, handsomely finished, and pos
sessing all the details of construction neces
sary for the handling of a large amount of 
work ln the most expeditious manner pos
sible. It Is also equipped with the most 
modem laundry machinery, so that, while 
the work Is well done, It is done Jn such a 
way as to save all wear and tear on custom
ers' goods passing through their hands. As 
an Instance of this, the manager cites the 
case of a pair of cults that have hw 
lng to their laundry for the past ten years 
and are still In fairly good condition. A 
little machin^ ln the Ironing department 
provides another Illustration of how care
fully the comfort of customers Is looked 
after. By Its use the rough edges on col
lars are entirely done away with, and a 
collar once laundered by them becomes 
much more comfortable than when coming 
first from the maker.

Mssrs. T. H. Holland, J. J. Hoflond and 
W. E. Holland are the members of -he 
company, and, all being thoroughly practi
cal men the work of each department Is 
done under their personal supervision. The 
result is that customers get the very best 
service. They also have a thoroughly 
potent lot of drivers on their various wag
ons. who call for and deliver goods to all 
pnrls of the city. A telephone message 
to No. 2444, or a postcard, will bring one 
of them to your door.

new
suggesting

a 40-mlle system, Mayor Macdonald Is 
merely beating the air. Let him abandon 
hla extravagant scheme and confine himself 
to present necessities. We can have these 
two routes ln running order this summer 
if the Council will give their attention to 
the subject and Insist on the

—Crumb Brushes, 15c to 45c.
—Jug Brushes, 5c each.
—Stable Brooms with handle, 50c to 85c 

each.

t I

FISH.
t-• North Carolina Roe, Shad. Sea Salmon, 

Chicken Hallebut, Smelts, Steak CM, Had
dock, WhiteQfth, Trout, Finnan Haddii* 
Smoked Salmon.

are made according: to the form
ulas of Drs. H. S. Bright. John H. 
Bright, and Seth Rogers, Ph.D., 
famous Kidney Specialists of Lon
don, Eng., who have used this 
formula in their most successful 
practice, relieving and curing a 
large number of persons suffering

T. EATON C<L, company
either undertaking the work or standing 
aside and allowing others to do it.

Notice Is hereby given that at ft meet* 
lng of the Bondholder», held on tbe 2nd 
August, 1800, a committee was formed to 
protect the rights of the holders of tbe * 
above Ronds, and, ln conformity with ft 
Resolution of such Committee, the bolder* 
of the bonds tire requested to deposit 
thpm (scheduled.upon forms which will oft 
supplied) with the Bank of Mostr®*** 
Montreal, or with The Hallway Share# 
Trust nnd Agency Company, Ll»”* 
ed, 4 Bank Building:», Condon, W-« 
who will give Script Certificates In ex* 
change for some. w a

Ronds will be received up to the 
February next on the present conaiQOft» 
but after that date only on »uch J™* 
as the Committee may hereafter deciae.

By order.

Shell FishTHE POLITICAL SITUATION.
A great opportunity Is presented to the 

members of the Opposition ln the Legisla
ture. They have it In their power not only 
to force the hand of the Ontario Uovem- 
meut and bring on a dissolution of the 
Legislature, but they can force 81r Wil
frid Laurier to "appeal to the country at 
the same time. The Liberals at Ottawa are 
watching with keen Interest the situation 
In the Ontario Legislature. If the Opposi
tion should decide on a policy of obstruc
tion and thereby force the Government to 
dlsSblve the Legislature, the Dominion Gov
ernment would undoubtedly follow suit and 
hold tbe Dominion elections on the same 
day as Ontario. Their recent reverses ln 
Manitoba, I'rince Edward and New Bruns-

890 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Live and Boiled Lobsters. Scollops, Bulk 
and Shell (.'lams. Bulk Oysters, cans In 
Blue' Rockawaya,

n com-

KIDNEY
DISEASESANTI-FOREIGN FEELING IN CHINA. Barrow Has Gone Crasy.

New York, Feb. 27,-George B. Barrow, 
Itever Darin, the Last Forty Years who, with hie wife kidnapped "Baby" 

Has the Pekin Government Clark ln Central Park, this city, last tear
Shown Such Bitterness. and wbo was cent to Sing Sing prison tor

Pekin. Feb. 27,-The antl-foreign attitude torBeTriVlnat^ttottMwnne, SEES 
of the Government grows more pronounced become insane.
•ally, and Is regarded as extremely jncnac- 
tng to foreign enterprises.

Fruits of all Kinds.I
7-uric add in tbe blood, etc. Where 
*t would cost you $100 tu l:c under 
the care of these sperialiits. we are 
offering their valuable medicine—a 
specific cure—for a.ç et*, n box, at 
your druggist's, or by mail.

ri«?GSrapeÆ?: OrangJT1' S'raWbnr'

Foreign Vegetablesi IF. CauUDowers. Celery, New Potatoes, 
Beans, Tomatoes, Cucumber,. Mushroom*.

Telephone 412. All by Express
The Only Place in Town.

H. M. ATCHLEY, 1
Never ln the I I/0rd Lyveden Is Dead,

last 40 year, has tbe central Government!

►eea so Intensely antl-foreign. Several llol"n la 1824, nnd was In the diplomatic 
I-hlnese have been Impeached and InmrOmn- ^‘rvl(c at Madrid. Hanover and Berlin. 
M because they have assisted tu ob'a'nin- t ^7 s’IC£)^ded to the title in 1873, and his 
loncesriona tor foreigner obtaining , hrir is Courtenay Vernon, who.

Electine MzdicineCo.

iss AMuitc er. w. 
TOBONTOj...

Secretary to the Bondholders’ Conwnlttfti»
4 Rank Buildings, London, K.C., | ?;

lfltil January, 19(10. ^ ~
N.B.-Thc time in which bonds will JJ "J 

reived has been extended to the 
March next, after which time all bona 
posited will be subject to a tine of 
cent.

com-

Gallagher Ik Co.
i;was born iu

.107 King St. East.
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ALE and PORTER ROSS GOVERNMENT IN POWER 
BYTHE AID OESTOLEN BALLOTS

I mmSIMPSON”™ { lDIRECTORS :
H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLA TELLE, 
A. E. AMES.

immSIMPSON cowPAin
LIMITED

Feb.
28th. $

application. M

ICALLY : Stimulate the
[stion, promote sleep.

0

I Men’s English Tweed Pants,^^$1.50 j
* 200 Pairs Men's Pants, all-wool Canadian and English Tweeds, < 
} medium weight, neat striped patterns, in black and grey, also J
# A brown and black, cut in the lates style, «well trimmed, \

side and hip pockets, sizes 30 to 42 waist 
measure, special, Thursday...............................

Spring Goods 
Arriving Daily

appetite, I
I
'

“LABATT’S”
When Ordering. v,ch department receives its dally quota 

e( the immense purc.hasee made for this 
season's showing.
Colored Suitings
Such particulars as correct weights, fash- 
tenable shades and stylish weaves In 
abundant selection are very manifest.
Will be showing to-day a very fine line of 
homespun tweed suitings, all the new shade* 
of stone greys and blues, sage, kbikl, 
brown, castor and weather shades.
Special lines of fine suitings In black and 
white shepherd checks, also small checks 
la white, with brown, grey, fawn, blues, 
Mack, castor and other shades.

i

anch, 49 Elm Street Mr. McDermakt of West Elgin Shews How the Machine 
Robbed Him of His Seat and How the Peoples’ 

Rights Were Tampered With.

£ II
0 1.500
»

t
Men’s Fine English Whipcord Over- t 

coats, short box back style, in medium 
and dark fawns, plain pattern, French i 
facings, elegantly lined and trimmed, # 
and cut in the latest style, sizes o *
34-44, special...............................O.^O J

Boys’ Two-Garment Canadian Tweed < 
Suits, brown and black, small check 0 
pattern, single-breasted, with Prussian < 
collar, nicely plaited and lined /ra \
throughout, 22-28, special.... X.00 0

! Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed 
Suits, single-breasted sacque style, dark 
brown and black, small chock pattern, 
lined with first class Italian 
cloth, silk sewn, sizes 36-44[I JJ Boys’ All-Wool Halifax ^Tweed Three 
Garment Suits, single-breasted style, 
grey and fawn shade, good linings and 
trimmings to correspond, sizes 
28-33, special..............................

!!most convenient feature 0
5Black Dress Fabrics

are shown In a display embracing all lines 
from moderate to high-priced. In an un
paralleled naeortment at carefully marked 

. prices.
Spring Washing Fabrics
hare received more than usual attention,
the exhibition In this department surpass
ing nil others In respect to completeness 
at this period.
The New Silks
are In special evidence, many novelties for 
gowns and shirt waists, as well as fully as
sorted lines of staple black and colored 
silks being added day by day.
French printed foulard silks, handetwfie'nent 
patterns on light, modltfin'wdderk (grounds 
In great variety; special vantes,—Jsultable 
for afternoon or reception gowns.
An extra line of fancy striped Mika for 
shirt waists shown In 19 distinct dainty 
colorings, at 90c per yard.
A very large showing In rich black Mika 
of undoubted quality and silk and wool 
poplins for elegant gowning.
Sample Packets

«.of all the above nnt new ready for sending 
In response to the wishes of distant cus
tomers.

8.50The Arraignment Was a Terrible One and the Government Is Put to Shame—
Honest People Will Not Stand Such Work—

The Commission a Farce.
1 ° n deaPat<* which letter was received from the Attorney-Gen

ed wlH,h ’ an“ wlllch a** w111 he delight- oral's Department Informing the private 
Tiuf n ... .. prosecutor that the documenta had not been

General <re£r2* <>n. then reed brought down yet, and pointing out the pro-
Inc e*i>r tts„ despatch ^ speak uedure that should be taken, one month 
Cifnadlan ,of t6e after the papers were destroyed by Are In
the e ,Gord°°* and the basement of the House. [Opposition ap-
tlio Canadlmtrooos aThe^oir>«f0?lly °î P*ause.] The proceeding» against Bole were 
on lodetiZ -Jho despatch went adjourned from time-to time. Col. Clarke, 
of Gen Cron je 1 * conse<luenk. surrender whose presence was necessary at the trial,

«fis, ai'tffl, a». »»«
interrupted again—[applause]—with I he “! «ay," snld Mr. Macdlarmid, "thot Col.
unanimity of Roberta and Kitchener and Clarke should have been present at the i d- 
thelr forces all along the line, with the Journed sitting of the court, and given evi- 
plckcd boys of Canada In the front I be- deuce or produced the necessary documenta, 
llevc victory is very close. [Applause.] If he had been there, the fact that these 
ni e... n°t w,sh to be misunderstood In documents were destroyed would have been 
ms attitude towards northern Ontario. He made public. [Applause.] Having been 
was willing to do all that should be done made public, the trial could have been pro- 
« ,iV , the Government must have good ceeded with, because; In the absence of 
results for the efforts that were put forth written evidence, oral evidence can be glv- 
Let them go at It slowly but surely. en. [Hear, hear.] If this had been done,

continuing, ho said he supposed there we believe this man could hove been pro- 
£"%LVJs‘T,Ja11 In the province more or «tcuted." [Hear, hear.] 
aVvInrn. . If Ï wl)?. Ought to be In the An Extraordinary Spectacle, 
favor of IneeonC^ î1® I£as?n,was lu Proceeding, Mr. Macdlarmid read a lct- 
lnatîtatlons reHlTLn^Cnmlî!îdaj 1“ ln these ter written by the private prosecutor to 
farther than Siam ^^i£foeFaired evcn ,be Crown Attorney, suggesting that the
county Doorhouse.^1 1 assisting the latter withdraw from the prosecution. "The 

Vh.S. . spectacle,” said thi letter, “ofra Crown At-
n, YL *. **“ Ca,e- torney delaying the proceedings of a criral-

m-tn.rLü . to the West Elgin case, he was nal prosecution Is not only extraordinary, 
h„?i Ï.1S3. tate bls «hare of the dirt tnat but, In my opinion, cannot be justified on 
thr,nchtnfhbra"Ln tbe Opposition, but he nny grounds svhatever. Under the drenm- 
re«nj?nrii,ile5e ho"- gentlemen were largely stances, I am sure yea are entitled to wlth- 
thonchr i. :?r. "hat bad taken place. He draw from the prosecution, which Is plain- 
country to nnriro the Jauges of the 1.4 so distasteful, to you." But the Crown
U',,. election proceedings. The Attorney refuse*! to withdraw, on the
advanta^e^h”'!?6 held, was simply taken ground. Mr. Macdlarmid supposed, that an 
Chinee nf . hfhon. gentlemen as the 'ast Innocent man might be persecuted. [Lnugh- 

In asperate Opposition. ter.] The result was that neither Bole nor
with i-Mmt “h* he had observed Col. Clarke appeared at the sitting of the
that dav U referai of the dally papers of court on June 9. He thought the House 
of the •ffPfn,to the honored Clerk nnd the country were entitled to kuovr
every mnnSn"n thi. i5ppeî ’’’ Mld he, "to whether the order for estreatment of the 
Will BDDMI ro „„jlslde ot fhe House; I bonds 'n this cure had ever been realized 
Site that know«TrhI ge"tlpman oppo- on by the Government or the Attorney-Gen- 
that he |„ Jh»i Cle[k ot this House, eml. [Applause.] 
city. "pApplmise^ Anvî^i^ men '? thc Take the Cahill Cose,
him with‘being gulltTy2fehrriLe,1,nn^^gc ncfcrrlng to the Cahill case, he pointed 
to do with these stolen or hurnofla%th ?g 0111 how Cahill, having evidently been 
I*ld ballots, don't knosv the Clerk fr «Î?" had elected to be tried by a police
House. [Laughter.] Look nr mm"Î thJs magl«ratc, nn Ontario official. In thl* 
sold, with a wave of hia hand md n,*10 00«c. 88 ln the Bole case. Col. Clarke had 
look at the other fellows and vn7, tal,e(1 to appear or produce the evidence
Çomo to the sime concîuslon •’ y° rT mils d?slre'1- He asked them to note how the
laughter.] conclusion. [Loud administration of justice was defeated In

Mr. McDInrmld on the wi„__ thin case. When the case was called on
w?tb
ed to wfth keen lnte?e^'«n h„,uas.Jlstcn- 0,1 tbe flrst four charges, but was willing

“Thia was bee.n.. , ‘îi?: , 1 «ear hear.” and applause.] The ab-
gln was stolen fro " *"* E " "cnee of CoU.Clarke and the necessary doca-
nlnnse s ,/ from me. (Ap- ments were again the cause of the diver-
pinnae.) It was stolen from the ilo“ Justice. In the Cahill cnee, they 
leader of the Opposition and ha? the spectacle of a man arrested by url-
the Conservative nnrtv ,“m Jg*te Persons and thrust Into the hands of

I» „ « , 1>n5tr' (Ap- Bie proper officials to be prosecuted, and
. . 11 wae stolen by the of- WT them allowed to escape. [Applause.]

ncinls of the present Government- Attorney-General Is Responsible.
(loud applause)—by men who are ‘,'Jho Attorney-General’s Department,”
•till In the employment of uZ Mr' MacdlarmJd, “knew that there

Government \. îh*'* were PT0,ceedJnt and they knew that
government. It was the papers had been destroyed, and I say

under circumstances that ihey must stand their full responsibility 
everybody who was ac- ontoVm ^ho'e affabv It Is a sad day for 

enstomed to believe tn the freedom I. ? the administration of Justiceof o„- . zreedom Is dragged Into the mud and justice Isinstitutions and In one re- meted out to offenders, according to their 
presentattvc Government. (Ap- Party complexion." [Loud applause 1 
planse.) The World’s Article Produced It.
O,”tt l3 not my purpose to follow up the Macdlarmid produced the petition
speech from the throne. 1 propose to oc- that had been sent to the Attorney-General 

.'lï1 fwo °r H» claiiKVH, "i'Jhc .yfh, J",ly' 1*®. and which had be-n 
'he one dealing with the Canadian con- Pjseon-holed In the Attorney-General's 
““fen*, and the one mentioning the so- off|ce. “There.” said Mr. Macdlarmid "It 
'rli1 Investigation Into the West Elgin would have remained but for an article 
election. ] that appeared ln The Toronto World that

West Elgin Scandal. ! l”ed the attention of the public upon the
"In speaking of the West Elgin election 1 1 cLPditJoh of things in West Elgin. That 

have no desire to monopolize the atten- article, showed up a had state of affairs. It
atlhe House merely because 1 happen, «hawed that men who had been robbed of

ed to have been the Conservative candi- lhe franchise had petitioned for Justice but 
date from whom the seat was stolen. The the"- Petition was left mouldering In the 
West Elgin scandal has developed from °tHse of the Attorney-General of this Pro- 
stage to stage, until the smoke widen vlncc.” [Applause.)
ascended from the burned ballots ln the Mr. Macdlarmid, continuing, asked what 
basement of this building has Involved the steps the Attorney-General bad token In 
cred t of the Province of Ontario. The response to that petition. What steps had 
officials connected with this matter may been taken to punish the criminals ami ira burn the ballots however, they may scatter vent a repetition of such o™trageo-« acts? 
the ashes to the four svlnds pf Heaven; One step that had been taken was *ro dis bnt while the Government of On- miss Bole. was .to <Hs-
tnrio refuses an open, fair and “He, was dlsmlsseil.” said Mr. Macdlar- 
complete Investigation the Govern- mla’ and 1 believe he was paid up to the 
ment mn*t bear the odium and ac
cept the responjilblllty. (Applause.)

In reference to the protection of the 
rights and privileges of the r**>ple. n duty 
devolving on the Government, which the 
speaker said the Government had 
recreant to, Mr. Macdlarmid Mid : 
can I>e no difference of opinion among rep
resentatives of the people in this matter.
We should not be called upon to dlscu^i She writes • “I had
or make any reference to the proper art- for a lone time beenministration of justice in a British colony iWHUs thinkWgof
and under British rule. [Applause.J But cfdtSsSIK»Ck thXmLïiwa„ ,n >h.I My, unfortunately, that circumstance^ joe^amanaPrescrip- last day on which he was in the employ
have arisen to make It necessary for ^on_ treatment on nient ot the Government.
the representatives of the people to declare husband for his arrested In response to the petition. No-
that tlieee right. have been drinking habite, but I thing wa» done t»*n»w «hat m the adhUn-trnmpled upon, not merely tamper- W diœov^that mcDd out to all alike." [Applause.]

ed with or Infringed upon. (Ap- V givinchlmmcdlcG,? That Restricted Commission,
planse.) ' fnd thethought un- Wlfh regard to the commission appointed

“I aay Sir. that Uhls is a matter of such //$S55*L nerved Z by the present Government, Mr. MUcdlar-
g.mve Importance that It should he thoroly roted S1' mid commented on its restriction to ln-
olscusscd, and If neccsanry, to the exclu- -7 ,,.,^77 for nearly a ,lu|ry into "Irregularities. 'It Is not,
slon of those matters which have usually r * . “u“ one 0*7 i he continued, "of Irregularities that sve
interested us lu the past. . wnen he came home ! complain. It Is of crimes. [Applause.]

An Innovation Mode, 76J7 moch intoxicated and his week’s | Yes, sir, of acts committed against the
"In the West Elgin ease we "witnessed sa">17 ?ear:y a'^sPent'{ I threw off all fear criminal law of the country. [Applause.] 

in Its tlrst stage an innovation aft regards and determined to make an effort to savo It la against crimes that are punishable by 
the cusiomaiy election practices In the rid- our home from the rnln I saw coming at lcng years of Imprisonment. Irragularl- 
Ing. Tlie contest was practically taken out all hazards. I sent for your Samaria Ere- tle8' ls a word which carries a different 
of the local organization and placed In the scription and put It in his coffee as direct- ‘«eaning. VVTiat we complain of are suen 
hands of an organization, at the head of ed next morning, and watched and nraved crlme* as fraud, perjury, forging, tamper 
Which was W. T. R. Preston, a gentleman forthe result A t norm T . ■ PfaJ8" lug with the ballot boxeft, stealing ballots,who svas one of the high officials of the Ï, g him mc>rn, impersonation. [Applause.] We say that
Government. He was assisted by a great |nPper> ,He never suspected a these are not crimes to be glossed over by
number of others, who worked one and all thing, and I then boldly kept right on calling them Irregularities." 
hand in glove with the Government." giving it regularly, as I had discovered Don’t Want County Judges.

Bole and Calilll Cases. something that set every nerve In my body Mr. Macdlarmid next drew attention to
Ho asked the House tr> bear with him tingnng with hope and happiness, and I the fact that the commission appointed 

while he referred aa briefly as possible to could see a bright future spread out before was one of County Court judges. 
■VWVWWWWWWWWVC the Bole and Cahill eases In West Elgin, me—a peaceful, happy home, a share in the "That," he said, “Is not a commission

He asked the House to note the difficulties good things of lire, an attentive loving that will be approved of by the people of 
"I find . G rape-Nuts very helpful to a man which were encountered In the prosecution husband, comforts, and everything else t'V8 province. In the first place, the corn- 

troubled with the cares and worrlment of of these deputy returning officers. Letters dear to a woman’s heart,, for mv husband !ulsslo,n should have been empowered to 
business," says I.ouls Fink, jr„ of 59 S. 4th- i were read which passed between the frown had told me that whiskey was vile cH.fP Investigate the entire conspiracy and the street. Philadelphia. ! Attorney and the private prosecutor in the and he was taking a dislikn ro e iS:: connection of hon. gent emeu who by a

"At the time I commenced using the food ! Bole case, showing how the former nnd 0nlv too true for8teforo I h^ stolen majority of seats In this House are
I was very weak from want of properly I expressed the opinion that there was not the^full course h» had stormed^tio11 JV”1 here ta"<la-r' [Applause.] It will not do 
selected food. The help I received from j enough evidence to «"net alt ho the
the powerful food elements In Grape-Nuts charges were freely published In the press i “™Ketneri hut 1 Kept giving the medicine 
was indeed wonderful. I have come to use at the time. He (the Crown Attorney) it was gone, and then sent for another 
the food regularly and do not think a break- I really did not think that ho should, apply lot to have on hand If ho should relapse, as 
fast complete without It. to the Attorney-General for the production ne had done from his promises before. He

"I suggest yon mention In your adver- ! of the necessary documents before proceed- never has, and I am writing you this letter 
tlsements that Grape-Nuts are nothing like ; lr.g. but thought the private prosecutor to tell yon how thankful I am. I honestly 
oatmeal, for many of my friends express might apply himself. If he thought it neves- believe It will cure the worst cases " 1
themselves as weary of the mushes, and snry. He thought he could not be too care- A"’,)amphlct in plain, sealed enveîooe 
such will find a delightful change ln taste ; ful ln Instituting proceedings, lest an tnuo- sent free, giving testimonials and fnii and results by using Grape-Nut a” | cent man be prosecuted. [Opposition laugh- to^ltio’/wth dations how to

There's a reason why this food gives one ! tcr.l Minister^smariTpra<Skeor
the feeling o-f liesv vitality and vigor. Actual Tlie Government Won Faking. spondeneeoonridmîd

I use proves the proposition. I The correspondence was carried on rcla- Address Thudly 2?“ddentlal.
i All grocers sell Grape-Nuts, and the pure- «ve to the production of the' necessary Remedy Co., 88
food factories of the l’ostum Cereal Co., documents from the Attorney-General's De- "on“ln street. Toronto. Or . 
l imites], at Battle Creek, Mich., produce pirtment. after these documents had been Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store 
them. . , burned one month before. On May 17 a 100 Yonge Street.
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0l At the opening of the Legislature yester
day Mr. Krlbe (Booth Waterloo), before pre
senting a petition, said : “I noticed by the 
bulletin board-----”

Mr. Speaker : The hon. gentleman will 
present hie petition and defer any obser
vations.

Mr. Kribs : In connection with the pre
sentation of a petition, I notice by the bul
letin board that yesterday was the last 
day for presenting petitions for private 
bills. I wish to ask-----

Mr. Speaker : The time has been extend-

S-ootwenty-five “ National ” 
om. *

| New Spring Boot Styles.

J We’re ready—showing our new
f goods in the finest high grades, 
j you can choose from many shapes 

here, and will find comfort in fit, 
as well as the* good style.

riufflers, Shirts and Underwear
lien’s Fine Imported Cashmere Muf

flers, ln fancy plaids and
stripes, dark colors ..................

Men’s Fine Unlaundrled Shirts,reinforced 
front, continuous facing, open back, 
4-ply linen bosoms and wristbands, 
extra heavy cotton, sizes 14 to
17%, special........

Hen’S Full Dress

Fur Caps and Coats.
A chance to buy away below * 

proper value on< Thursday—not * 
because they won’t be worth more * 
next season, but because we never 
keep anything ovqr in our Stock, y 
We make it well worth yotir while 0 
to buy now, even if you only used f 
them a dozen times before next fall. 0
Men's Sealette Caps, ln driver, Jockey t 

and Havelock shapes, made of line a 
silk sealette, satin lined, regu- 7C J
lar $1, Thursday for........................ .. ■ ** ,J

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, premier * 
shape, made of Gorman dyed skins, t 
good bright curl, satin linings, A cn a
regular $9, Thursday for .......... T.3U J

Men's Australian Wallaby Coat, made 
from choice dark, heavy furred skins, 
deep full collar, best Italian linings, 

i regular 180.00, r~ 
for........

0
.50toblle Co., Limited, 

ronto. Ont. !50
LADIES’ $3.00 BOOTS. 

High-Grade American Lace Boot, made 
of choice vlci kid, genuine Goodyear 
welt, sewn soles, neat, straight tip, 
Athens toe, military heel, all sizes 

’ and widths, the leading new Q QQ
spring styles, special.................... '

MEN'S $3.50 BOOTS.
Genuine Russia Tan Calf, Goodyear 

welt doable soles, fall English back- 
t stay, the new "Khartoum" last, a 

handsome-looklng nnd wearing boot, 
all sizes and widths, the latest 
spring style, special 

SPECIAL-MEN'S $2.50 BOOTS AT 
$1.50.

1 Men's Dongola Kid Congress Boots. 
\ Goodyear welt, sewn soles, coin and 
J round toe, sizes 6, 6%, 7, 7%, 9, 9% 
f and 10, our regular price $2.50, 1 Cfl 
0 Thursday, while they last ...........llVU

. White Laundrled
Shirts, open front, 4-ply linen bosom 
and wristitand, made from extra flue 
ablrtlng cotton, sizes 14 to 17, 
special ...........................................

Men's Stripe Medium Weight Shirts
and Drawers, double-breasted .... .
ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, best 
satine facings and pearl buttons, 
dlunt sizes, 00c per garment, 
per suit.......................................

(ed.i 1.00Mr. Krlbe then presented his petition.
Before the orders of the day were taken 

up, Mr. Whitney asked that when the re
port of the Financial Commission was 
brought down a couple of extra copiez be 
placed at the disposal of the members of 
the Opposition.

Sam Clarke on the Address.
Mr. Sam Clarke -resumed the debate on 

the address. He first eulogized the Finan
cial Commission. He began to make his 
speech Interesting by making a demand for 
the abolition of tollgates. He said this 
could only be abolished by the Government 
taking it up. It was a reHc of barbarism 
most tenaciously held on to. Mr. Clarke 
said that on the day before, the coldest 
day of the year, he was driving in the 
country, wrapped up ln three skin coats, 
but, cold as It was, he ran Into a tailgate.

Farmer» Need Protection.
Discussing the agricultural prosperity, he 

declared that the farmers needed protec
tion. [Loud Opposition cheer».] He had 
very little sympathy with great corpora
tions, and he had little sympathy with the 
Government of Ontario when he found It 
listening to the appeals for favor made to 
It by great corporations.

Let Ontario Be Free.
“I want to see this great Province of On

tario free,” declared Mr. Clarke. “I hope 
that the day svdu never come In this Pro- 
v'nce when all the finances will be tied up 
in ten, fifteen or twenty hands. And I 
soy, moreover, that this shall not be. With 
a'l due respect to hon. gentlemen present 
hero who'are presidents of great trusts and 
great corporations, whether in the Govern
ment or on the other side of the House, I 
wish to say that, while I am a member of 
tills House, I shall be very cautious—I 
might say that I will be very suspicious— 
when I see great corporations coming here 
asking for favors."

Did Not Vote for the Subsidies.
He could not, and did not, vote for the

tiziflfl Marmalades.
i

nnd

malade that is properly made 
he proper oranges—and of cor- 
tality is a pleasant appetizer 
bst any meal If you insist that 
focer gives you

ing” Brand Marmalades
til get just the appetizer and 
hat you expected.

me-
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Î
In a few days we will be ready with an ad• 
ranee display of Mantles, Jackets, Capes, 
Suits, ln the meantime ice devote special 
attention to the wants of Tourists and Travel
lers, directing their notice to many novelties 

Travelling Wraps, Hugs and bhawls; 
especially the “Kelvin” Cape, the •‘Strath- 
cona" Wrap, the new "Inverness” Cape.
New Stocks
constantly arriving, will be found ln: Cam
bric Underwear, Corsets, Hosiery and Un
derwear, Kid Gloves, Neckwear, Handker
chiefs, Nets. Veilings, Laces, Trimmings, 
Ribbons, Embroideries, Shirt Waists, Un
derskirts, Umbrellas, Flannels, Blankets, 
Eiderdown and White Marseilles Quilts, 
Luce Curtains, Table Cover», J.lueu 
Damasks, Towels, • Towellings, Pillows, 
Linen and Cotton Sheetings and Pillow 
Casings.
Mall Orders
are given prompt and careful attention. 
Spring catalogue ready on request.

1 i iTOILET SOAP. !3.50in

l i Tbu.r,day... 16.50 i
!3 Cakes for 5c. *

Somebody made a * 
mistake—and we got t 
the benefit—and that’s t

Need New Mittens ?
lien's Heavy Ribbed Black Wool Mit- t

tens, made of three-ply pure wool t
yarn, regular 20c, Thursday to
clear, per pair ...............................

l.adlea' Extra Quality Black Wool 
Double Mittens, all sizes, per qc t
pair ................ 1........................................«3 ^

0

.10 ;
Table Linen and Towels

marked down in price so that 
Thursday shoppers can stock up at 
a considerable saving to their purse. 

LINENS.
64 and 09-Inch Half-Bleach Table Lin

en, extra heavy weight, and nice satin 
finish, handsome floral patterns, wor- 

0 ranted nil Irish linen, regular 60c 
a yard, Thursday, special, per
S yard ...............................................

NAPKINS.
, 100 dozen %x% Table „
0 good quality, of all pure Irish linen, 
à grass, bleach and snti finish,beautiful 
à , floral designs, régula $2.00 dozen, 
! only 100 dozen to sell Thurs- ,1 KQ 
J day, at, per dozen....*»*»»••• ■
9 TOWELS.

40 dozen Fancy Stripe Bath Towels, 
fringe ends, size 20x40, regular 25c
pair, Thursday......................................

80 dozen 18x38 Huckaback Linen Tow
els, hemmed ends, and colored border, 
regular 30c per pair, Thursday...,19c

36 dozen 20x40 Damask Towels, with 
fancy colored borders, fringed ends 
and Interwoven centre damask de 

5 signs, regular 28c per pair, Thura-
* day ............................................ ».........19c

TICKINGS.
30-inch Satecn-Flnlah, Featherproof 

a Ticking,In handsume fancy stripe pat- 
1 terns, special finish, for pillows, cush- 
5 ions, etc., regular 25c yard, IQ
J Thursday .............    ™

# COTTONS.
0 36-Inch Bleached Cotton, nice round 
a even thread, fine quality,aud pure sort
* finish, perfectly free from dressing,
3 regular 12%c, Thursday, spe-
5 cial, per yard ............
3 SHEETING.
0 8-4 or 72-Inch Unbleached Sheeting, 
a twill and plain, free from filling and 
a black specks, easily bleached, pure 
’ soft finish and correct weight, regu- 
0 lar 25c yard, Thursday, spe- 
0 dal, per yard ....................................

i>y All Leading Grocers |! how we can offer ioo J 
| gross of splendid toilet { Thursday’s Hosiery Prices Are 

Low.r 0i| soap at this unusual $ 
price :

0 A

* It was this way : In one 0 
0 of the largest American t
* factories ioo gross of this J 
% well-known Toilet Soap # 
0 was put by mistake into the J 
J wrong wrappers. Rather * 
0 than re-wrap the big lot the J
* maker sold them to our # 

buyer at a price which en- j 
ables us to pass on this * 
really immense Soap bar- j 
gain to you. We had to t

!r0 lBoys' Extra Heavy 4-ply Ribbed Wool 
Hose, made of good pure wool yarn, 
double heel and toe, seamless feet, 
one of the strongest for boys’ wear, 0 

. sizes 7 to 10. extra value £5 f
0

JOHN CATTO & SON .37 1 at
Men's Ribbed Black, Tan, Cardinal and t 

Natural Wool % Hose, double heel f 
i and toe. seamlewt feet, made of good 
I heavy soft finished pure wool yarn, 

sizes 9%. 10, 10%, regular 38c, 
special at......................................

iKing Street—Opposite the Postofflce.
Napkins, extra IGO TO +;

ORPHY, SON & CO., f
CANADIAN BOYS AT CAPE TOWN. .20 *
Four of Them There Wanting to 

Act as Scouts, The Cape 
Times Says,

Torontonians in particular will be Inter
ested to learn of the whereabouts nud do
ings of some ..of. the old Toronto boys 
now In South Africa.

In an article headed, “Canadians ln Cape 
Town—Font of Our Boys Who Went to 
the War at Thefr Own Expense,” The 
Cape Times of Jan. 19 says: “Four Cana
dians reached Cape Town yesterday to seek 
service In the war. They were all in the 
remote parts of Canada when the conting
ent sailed last November, but determined 
to do their duty to Queen and country, 
end have reached Cape Town at their own 
expense. One Is a famous Northwest 
Mounted Police scout, Charlie Boss, who 
specially distinguished himself In the re-

Xlen’s Plain Black, Cardinal 
Natural Wool % Hose, full fashioned, *. 
double sole, heel and toe, made of $ 
fine Llama yarn, sizes 0*4 10, 10%, à 
regular 45c, special at $2.75 
per dozen, or per pair..............

0
mill

, 141 Yonge-St., Î
or good and cheap warranted
Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, 

Silverware, etc., 
oSPECTACLES for every sight T

from 60c upwards. X
it ted by our first class opticians, t
Watches carefully repaired by 

perienced workmen.

I .251! Among the Trinkets.
At our jewellery counters 

you will find tome very 
pretty little things that are thor- > 
oughly good and yet very cheap. J 
For instance : ,
Cterllng Silver an» Gold Plate Handy i 

Cuff Pins, assorted engraved in f
patterns, each......................................

Enamel and Gold Plate Cuff
Pins, each ...................................

Black, Stiver Plate and Gold Plate 0 
Handy Pins, made ot one piece,
at 3 for................................. ................... ** f

[Sterling Hearts, assorted styles ot 0
an»- sizes,at each 20cand .............. 0

Sterling Silver Elephants, a year's '0 
good tuck for you If you wear 
one, each ...............................................

promise not to advertise 
the name of the Soap at 
this ridiculous price, but J 
the real name is stamped 0 
on every cake, so you’ll J 
quickly realize the good 0 

# fortune that came to us j 
0 and is now offered you be- 0
i cause of “ somebody’s mis- #
0 take.” 1

r It’s from one of the lead- #
11 ing American manufactur- J 
i| ers, is a full-sized cake, 0 
|! trebly milled, delicately J
ii perfumed [and packed in 0 
J neat boxes. Thursday we J 
0 will sell the entire ioo gross # 
'! at sc a box, which means \

\\!ex-
363 I planse.)

ja

!
present
stolen
shocked

railway subsidies that were voted last ses
sion. “Who,” he «aid, “Is living at Hud
son Bay or James Bay? What need has 
this Province for bouuslng a line of raJl 
way to Hudson Bay or James Bay?” Jie 
did not hope to see the Government defeat
ed on these votes, but he held that it wan 
premature to vote one and a half millions 
lo that new country with the limited know
ledge they had of It. But he found ihut a 
dozen or twenty members cf the Opposi
tion, if not all. had voted for some one or 
other of these subsidies. If he did not mis
take, Mr. CarscaJlen had voted for some cf 
them.

[The beneficial action 
L the Liver and Kid- |! 
ys of the Magi Cale- |! 

mla Mineral Waters Is ]! 
property peculiar to j 
era alone. J. J. Me- 
ughlln, 153 Sher- 
urne St., Sole Agent 
d Bottler, Toronto, 
d sold by best deal- 

P everywhere.

5}
5 <

.9hellion of 1885; another is J. Chadwick, 
who in the Cuban war. while serving with 
the U.S. navy, won the distinguished ser
vice jnedal lor cutting a cable after eight 
comrades had been shot; a third Is JTe.
Thomas Wasson of the 48th Highlanders of 
Toronto, a member of the 
ouet team which won in 181)<
In Britain; while the fourth Is Pt». H. 71.
Jackson, an ex-member Of the Queen’s Mr. Carscallen : None whatever. [Hear, 
Own of Toronto. They wish to act ns mem- “e®p*J
hors of A corps ot scouts. Thousands Clarke : I saw the hon. gentleman on
more ln Canada are anxious to uphold the several times,
honor of Queen and country, these f»o!dlers . Carscallen ; 1 w’as on. my feet pro-
say.” testing against the votes.

Messrs. Wasson and Jackson sailed from . Proceeding, Mr. Clarke tmld that Mr. Fpy 
Vancouver on Nov. 17, via Australia, so voted for the subsidies. He thougnt
fhnt It hns taken them two months to there, was work to be done in Northern On- 
reach their destination, allowing for de- larl° before, the House voted a million vr 
In y s en route. Vte. Jackson vas one of more for railways there, 
the representatives from the QeO.lt. at Her Ontario*» Timber Supply,
Majesty’s Diamond Jubilee ln 181)7. Mr. Clarke went on to argue that the

timber reserve of Ontario would not be ex
hausted as soon non. gentlemen on the 
Opposition side of the House seemed to 
think. He que ted a witness before the 
Public Account» Committee, a bushranger 
named Hallldny, who said in the eastern 
portion of the province the timber belt 
would not be exhausted In 50 rears. Tlie 
timber reserve was a bank, but, altho he 
so regarded it, he did not believe ln coun
tenancing raids on the bank/ He contin- 
UC(*: “I don't believe in encouraging six, 
eight, or ten men, charter-hnntcr#, coming 
here nnd asking for grants for railroads 
to James Bay and Hudson Bay. I don’t 
believe in encouraging these fellows. I 
don t believe in their holding us up for 
charters, with which they may gamble and 
speculate. 1 don’t approve of It it all.” 

Lord Robert»* Great Work.
Mr. Whitney:

25 I

!champion bay- 
7 over all comers If You Need Cutlery.

Whether It Is only a pocket-knife or i 
a complete table outfit, you'll find a 0 
fcholce hero sure to satisfy you In both 0 
finality and cost. We keep only rell- 0 
able makes, well-known goods that will t 

stand the test of years, and are certain 1 
you will find just what you wish. Here $ 
are one or two sample pricings: i

.18 0The
0 IFLANNELETTES.

0 so and 32-lnch Flannelettes, In light, 
medium and dark stripe patterns, as
sorted colorings, good heavy cloth, 
ptfro soft finish, regular 7%c 
yard, Thursday, per yard........

0

3 Cakes for 5c ;0
I

.6t
0

0i
*•

\ 2300 Pieces New Prints.Hardware Specials.
0- ! 78 Screw Drivers, 7-lnch blade, extra 
\ , Quality, black ebonlzed handle/with 
0 nickel ferrule, n 20c valu* Thurs-

250 pieces New English I’rlnts, 50 de
signs. 7%c.

300 pieces New English Print* almost
. 75 designs. 10c.
300 pieces New Canadian Prints, extra 

strong, durable quality, light, medium 
printers, fine qualities,

45<) piece* Crum's Celebrated English 
Prints, the moat magnificent assort
ment of positively new styles ever 
shown, extra fine cloth, and extra 
fine colorings, 12%e.

600 pieces Special Englls#
best styles of several well-known 
printers, fine qualities', 32 Inches wide, 

12%c.

0Joseph Rodgers' Celluloid Handle Tea 
Knife, per dozen, $2.60 g yg ^

Joseph. Fenton’s Celluloid Handle A 
Tea Knife, per dozen, $2.00 q nn Aand............ ............................................O-UU J

Dinner Size to match, $2.25 and.. g gg 0irs-Tables ( Co Awl Handle Sets, with 8 tools In 
0 handle, usually 25c, Thursday... .15c 
a iTlnner’s Snips, heavy shears for cutting 
3 tin and sheet metals, Thursday.. ,45c 
A 23 Plastering trowels, light steel blade, 
3 11%-lnch, regular 45c, Thursday, ,33c
3 Fllat-Noeed Steel PJyers, O-Inch size,

A Lady Who Cured Her Husband Of 0 good value at 15c, Thursday.............. 8c
the Liquor Habit Writes a ! 0 11 Ratchet Bit Braces, heavily nlckel-

Pathetlc Lott., 10 plated, improved ring ratchet, vocon-ratnetlC Letter. I J (>ola head, with plate, Thursday.$1.49

F MORE RICHARDSONS WANTED!
32 inches wide,

WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS. !for Hire. Joseph Rodgers' Horn Handle Table 
Knife and Fork, dozen A nfl 0

. pairs .................... .................. T.IW 3
Joseph Fenton’s Horn Handle TableXV ' 

Knife and Fork, dozen Q lifi 'ï palm................... ..............................v.UU 9

Montreal Witness: A party hates 
an independent supporter worse 
than ft does a party foe. At least, 
It does more to crush him. Grit

• partylsm is doing all it can by fair 
means nnd foul to crush nn out-

• spoken Liberal who has a mind of 
his own, namely, Mr. Richardson of 
Winnipeg. Mr. Richardson is n 
Journalist. The way by which in
dependent journalism Is crushed by 
tyrannical and unscrupulous party- 
ism Is to set up rivals to Independ
ent papers, and subsidize them lav
ishly from public and private 
sources. A publisher of a local 
party paper recently remarked that 
if a journalist In a ^Canadian town 
was to act according to his con
science, he would very ’soon find an
other paper ln his place, and that 
would be the end of him. lhls 
dire result does not seem to have 
followed such party persecution In 
Mr. Richardson’s case, and we pre- 
sira^e the Manitoba people suffi
ciently appreciate Independence in 
politics, and in Journalism, to sec 
that It docs not. Mr. Richardson 
Is also a member of Parliament. 
An such he has been relieved of the 
patronage of his constituency, one

' of the most gigantic corrupt infl- 
( encos which a party wields. We 
> heartily congratulate Mr. Richnrd- 
i son on this high testimony to his 

probity and patriotism. He is 
also, as we learn from the Con
servative press, being excluded from 
the Liberal caucuses, and nil because 
he dares to think and vote as his 
conscience bids. Some say that by 
being thus shut out he has become a 
nonentity. Quite the reverse; It is 
thow who ^submissively vote ns 

*they are bid who are nonentities. 
We want more Richardsons.

Prln/tr, theproved
“There'you want chairs and 

bles for your card 
rties, musicales, etc., 
slephone 3444. Judges—an# tlal way upon this commission.

“The confession of Mr. Mnenlsh af
ter being drawn up was peddled 
book end forward between et. 

». . Thomas and Toronto by this same

it:
the choice of County Court Judges, for I none other than Mr. Duncan Bole 
believe that ln an Inquiry conducted uefore |„ the Algonquin Hotel, gnu It Me. 
judges of the High Court, counsel would w , —have been allowed me as well as to the ”ar1*’ wb.en the **•*■" «°
Crown, and whoever else the Investigation break ont over the west Elgin 
concerned. [Applause.) So I say that the election. (Applnnee.) 
judges who acted on this commission acted “And, sir, this same gentleman 
upon power so narrow that they would w|thln the past week has been up In the 
not allow me to be represented by counsel dtr 0f 8t Thomas Consulting with the 
Who would cross-examine the witnesses. men who advised the appointment ot
I also think that If the commission were 'the deputy returning officers who did the 
bread enough, Judges of the High. Court jwork. [Loud applause.] Therefore, the ap- 
of Justice would have acted upon It, so polntment of such a man upon the cominls- 
tliat the commission of County court e|0n |n the confidential position of advising 
judges appointed gives the impression that counsel cannot and will not be approved 
it was not appointed to find out anything, t>y the people of this country," [Renewed au- 
but to cover up everything." plause.j

guard against County Court . _
1 make no reference to Judges persona ly— 
I ask, Is It possible that High Court Judges 
refused to act on so narrow power as the 
scope of this commission allowed them?I would Interrupt thechomberg Furniture Co.,

pi and 653 Yongre-street. 36

Helps Over 
the hill. 

Got lots of

IE HOLDERS OFTHE
780,000
Cent. FirstMortgageBonds

Brain Work ?—OF—

iEBEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN 
A7 COMPANY OF CANADA. Use

Grape-Nuts.[is hereby given that at. a meet- 
ho Bondholdory, held on the 2nd 
RS99, a committee was formed to 
[ho rights of the holders of the , 
buds, and,, in conformity with « 
bi of such Committee, the holders 
[omis ïire requested to deposit 
bod tiled upon forma which will be 
with the* Hank of Montreal#

[l. or with The Hallway Share,
picl Agency Company,
hisk BnildingM, London, tj.C.»

give .Script Certificates in ex"
[']• naine. ,
kill be received up to the f*” 
next on the present condition »

\ th.it date only on such term»
[m mit toe may hereafter decide.

R. A. Grant*» Presence Referred To. Tliowe MAeeldent>,**
Mr. Macdlarmid next paid attention to Mr. Macdlarmid turned to the “accidents” 

Mr. R. A. Grant’s presence on the com- that so persistently recurred thru the eu- 
mission as assisting counsel. He said: tire history of the West Elgin election. He

“If Mr. Grant were «imply there as an said: “This Government has attributed 
assisting counsel, I would have no desire everything wrong tlut has occurred in 
to criticize him, and I will not say ln this this election to “accident.” In fact, ther - 
House what I am not prepared to say out- has been a Chapter of accidents ln the VVvst 
side of it. But I say that Mr. Grant acted Elgin election. [Laughter.) There wa* the 
ln a confidential, advising way; that he accident of the Liberal candidate, Mr. Mac- 
laid hlmàelf open to attack, and I *m not nish, signing the confession, declaring 
going to shrink from attacking him. [Loud that the Liberal party had gent In the or- 
applause.) ganlzatlon that did the work in the riding.

“I »ay, sir, that Mr. Grant Is the There was the accident of Duncan Role 
man who drew np the first draft of turning up at that particular time to take 
the z.nf«,„n reh.cb M^MncnLh M/d? ^ JSWafi: 
«lamed ; aye, air, «lamed within ten in addition to the accident of Bole's pre
fect of one of the Cabinet Mints- that the administration of justice In conw

tlon with the election has been prostituted." 
Public Confldenee Destroyed.

Mr. Macdlarmid reviewed the action ot

?

to Investigate a part of the conspiracy 
of crime. It must be linked all together 
ln Its various parts; It must be followed 
step by step, link by link. In order to te 
Investigated with any degree of satisfac
tion to the electors of this province. But, 
sir, there la this feature of the commis
sion that I wish to direct attention to. Un
der the Election Act of the province of On
tario no proceedings can be taken before 
the County Court judges. No trial of an 
election or proceedings ln connection with 
election trials whatever. That being so, 1 
say that In a matter of this kind It Is most 
essential,In order to Inspire public confidence 
In rhn Inquiry that High Court Judge* 
should have been chosen for the duty of 
this commission. [Loud applause.] If It 
Is necessary nnder the Election Act to

t

|r,
H. M. ATCHLEV, ter*. (Loud applause.) Nor will it 

do for the Commissioner for Crown 
Lands to any again i ‘It wasn’t me/ 
(Great laughter.)

“I say, air, that the position which Mr. 
Grant occupied when he drafted that con
fession, the position which he occupied 
with the Liberal party was such th-‘ hn 
had no right to be appointed ln a ccnfidcu-

V In |lip Bondholders’ Committee.
hildliigs, London, E.C.,
,i January, won.
:c time hi which‘bonds will o®
- been extended to the D’tn 
■:i, after whe-li time all bonds oe 

! be subject to a fine o

the police magistrate and county 
torney, as well as the sheriff, 
tinned:

"The administration of Justice has 
such as to destroy the confidence -of the

crown ut
il e con-

been

Continued on Page 8.
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ROSS GOVERNMENT IS IN 
POWE BY STOLEN BALLOTS

loo and elsewhere to 
Kullty of fraud, perjury and forger)-, nud 
of tumperlug with and stealing ballots 
duly cast.” [Loud applause.]

No Wonder They Laughed.
J. M. Gibson deprecated the dissuasion ad 

ueuaeiui of matters which uad been nbvud- 
antly threshed out, and were exceedingly 

people, and I say that little progress can be tedious. [Opposition langutor j lion, 
made by any legislation of this House to gentlemen had charged the Government 
restore the ballot box to the confidence of with larceny In appropriating their lumber 
the people and to purify the political at- policy of two years ago, but mis he denied 
mospherc as long as men who are ecoun- and reviewed the stages by which they hna 
drels are treated like gentlemen by gentle- strived at their present legislation, 
men who are highest In authority. [Loud At d o’clock the Speaker left the chair, 
applause.] There Is now In tit. Catharines ym ,ilc Evening
making hto hfuuS^ths? Mr. Gibson, on resuming, after recess,

t J|h}}?7^di8r?li,t„pr0te" Pursued hla efforts to show that the Uppo-
ereL elnn"hLIm«doVo^ auae' « L,iw 6 8itlou deserved no credit for the tiovern-

?nre oVfi?etWlanï ^ SS JfTM^nce

^rfnTJth)°aarFK^no^Te’s'mn^;o8ùutûaermo™?=gn,o,0,the M T/Z* Nearly Twenty Millions Authorized by Statute—Heat

«X Cra0SnTahi?yac™.^utfI; Z»11 Xe ,ncrease in Interest on Public Debt-Militia Estimates

nSj3»^“««SS^ISÏ^ ^lu^aTh il? wSSUïït Higher—Votes for Ontario Public Works, Etc.

Î wafl misled Into the vice had been taken, it would Lave meant _,
1 Î dtPot^ returning efti- Government confiscation ol tne rankest Ottawa, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—Mr. Fielding’s main estimates for the fiscal year e

♦ 01 ‘ ®°* ln ^aet* from kind. Hon gentlemen were attempting, mg June 30, 1901, were handed down this afternoon, and are as follows :
ÎLXîï^Lit 1raa one accident either Intentionally or Ignorantly, to W Totftl lonoOl

«ana*. »?thp«uiher xt£i ir,M?hcdidXtneuo ms w ^Dg m *.»<* «uw»«

amost peculiar accident of the entire the Opposition desired, it had been held management 16.1,793 80
ml.ebin* reSFTX*<1 fSr tlle public. If the com- that the legislation of 181)7 was ultra Vires. Admlnostra ttoS***, V.i'.Vi .......................................... ™

jY has been appointed, ever sue- Fortunately the case had been decided m Admlnistratlou of Justice ...................................... 832,031 66
S’os8 }£ d,**°vering anything iu connection favor of tne province by the High Court, f,‘„, ®„.V,H. ....................................................................... 00
I?,.*1 Crt“*e8 and frauda." I Laughter but It had now been appealed. He won- i «iolnüoî!? 68 ...............................................vx-...........
and applause.] dered where they would nave stood If Mr. -eg is la t Ion  ................  ••• •••••• ...................... US’ISS 59

TNe Burning of the Ballot». Whitney's advice had bceu ’aken. [Hear uVflau turc aud Statistics ............................... 4.12,500 00
Mr. Macdlarmld then dealt with the final hear.] Referring to the nickel deposits In |   .................................................. Î&ÜÜ2 Ü2

aeoldept of the burning of the ballots. Ontario, he said It was in contemplation | {™“mn= ......................................................... ™
Said Mr. Mffcdlarmld: “The explanation or of the future of the nickel steel Industry | s,m“”,™-T.V„ "" ..............................  *?
thla aceWnt, which has been given to us, that It became Important that the Govern- iiimh? .............................................................. , iS
Is that the burninu wee done meut should endeavor to secure further ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •• •••.............. .. • • • ................. 1,Sï?’£2i XXi, .. . treatment of the nickel matte Me vontnp Iwiilwajw and CughIh Income............., 245,927 .wtby the official whose duty , ^îhe a«er$L that nickel ï I £nV,llc0^°f*8’ lncomr —   2,000.42:1 76
* wee *° protect the ballots. | within the near future destined to become aaî* Steamship Subventions 724,000 00

T, fhnt those who must assume respon- the most valuable mineral product In tne n<1 Riv,<’r„Ser? £e • :..................... «.......... 201.000 00
slbUlty are those who arc responsible In world. f. fht?,?,nse, ,Hld c?aat Service.................!.......... 020,310 00
the eye of the law for the protection of The Pulp Industry Scientific Institutions ........................................    00,700 00
'5°fsa P1»”» "Oder the control Speaking of the pulp Industry ’he said it MarJnp’ Hospital and Sfck and Distressed
of the Government. The Government must ! n-as on the other eide nf thU hUï, li Seamen ..................................................................... 38 000 00
tl^,meoffUlth^?>0ina!|,l,Ut,i {<?L thl destruc- Jand that its future lav. The warefhpowf S'enmtHjat Inspection ................................................ 28.500 00
, ?„,i °LJboae ,ballo,t8 ln .tdo absence of ers were to be careluliy guarded Ttev £ls!l<lrlea ............................................................................. ,422,000 00

and complete investigation. I aay might be leased for a period of not more Superintendence of Insurance............................... 12,000 00
and as long as we are met with the spec- than 10 y eare a t mode rate re LI ooo.h Subsidies to Provinces................................... ’ 4,251 500 00
ia^ of a Cabinet Minister from ms place reutol mlght be nïïwo Ti fntnre ’ „ Geological Survey............ .................. . " 60 000 mmmmm si[ Laughter andapplause!/ta The WeBt Elgin Sounds!. | iSlaSeoim"d" ,“mme............................................ «!

Those of the Muchlne. > Dealing with the M’est Elgin scandal, Customs !?.. ..V.'.V.'....................................... 1 070 T75 00
Mr. Macdlarmld went Into the conduct of be thought that little fault cauld be found Excise...................................... .............................. 457'74” 50

w. T. R. Preston. Alexander Smith. Bole, w t,1? the general tone of Mr. Mucdiar- Culling Timber . . .   18 550 00
Pritchard, Sullivan, MeLicnald, Bell, and ■'ihlsapeecli. There was no doubt that Weights and Measures, Gas "and’ Electric'
others. 1 hey were not merely charged, the Liberal party had reason to be ashamed I Light Tnsnoetinn r-iectnc
but all they had been charged with was of things which had occurred at that elec- Inspection of Staples ’
confessed. He then touched upon the shat- tloI>. Not only was the conduct of some Adulteration of Food ""
tered condition of the Government, when people In that election reprehensible, but Minor Revenues ’ ’ ’
It came out of the general election with it should be punished, and no consideration , .................
a three-quarter Cabinet, giving special at- shown to the offenders. The Liberal party : 9 and
tentlon to the eleetlone of Mr. Gibson and did not claim to be paragons of perfection. ................... •••
Mr. Dryden. He said the “machine" had On the other hand, he urged hon. gentle- ” orks Collection of Revenue.
been re-organized to keep the Government men to remember that the general conduct r osroinec................................... .. ......................
in power by the work It had laid out for of the Government officials at the polls ,a,?lS?î,"’e/c?. • • :............................
It In the bye elections The revelations or since 1871 had been uniformly clean. Mr. /."V'1'i «£"0,l?1U!'d 10Hd ............................
î.re,i JD5°nln,c cujtulnated In the burning Macdlarmld seemed to think that the At- lm!îî?ptlon ot Debt..........-..............................

-JS? °.t.s tile West Elgin bye-elec- torney-General's Department should have ■ • •
h^Tini-^îih ?nC«!neim-Wi”»i <!enn^c5^d llnk taken the matter ln hand. But this was not iuini'nBwv.rVo Canals, Capital 
ÏL Ùn,' * Ba i£ïeyT<*Tî,'’lt1'?n8 the bye- customary. It was a matter for local pro- {.!.c •

°f vbe Hal- «edm-e. If the province bad acted official- , Worka lukon .
lots, tlio last link In the chain, connection iv if xvnni,i «.hanred th-it thpv dominion Lauds :...........
with which the Government could not sue- SSStertS With the intention of Total CaPIta>.....................cessfu.ly den.v_ IApplause.) shielding"somron’e.WMr. ‘'"Harïy’s* °is)ur»e Mal" Es.lmatea, Total .

an -appeal to tne 1 topic. was defended, on the ground of Ill-health. The main and supplementary estimates of 18DH-1900 are given at 151,116,874.72,
H -, ______ ... _ It had been exceptional for this reason. Including a total capital of $7.877,734.58. Ko It will be seen that the estimates dé

fi 2? . u “t course after tills con- xiie most unfortunate thing that ever befell crease of $2,048,482.87 Is it little utility as a means of comparison,
nei-ting chain has been traced. Is to have tbc Liberal party in the province was the 
au appeal to the people. [Applause.] The de?tniction of the ballots. [Hear, near.]
Government have made a dcnJnl. and bate unfortunatelv hon. gentlemen seemed to

^,rLtalLW7hteB1gonvem^rnta,i ^
« «e tÇ°Dto d«-e*tUhe » a pubV

was a shuffle In the Cabinet also to take calamity.
^^s»rp^taroiwSar l^;."Vt^r°i‘e”^m=-t«s w**

lug every effort the Government hsve had of the destruction is the reprehensible fen- Jo99 1900, mows an increase of $6,534,6^4, 
no success, and have not diverted the nt- ture. . t1i,e sinking funds, $6,840 and th©
tentlon of the people from their work.” Mr. J M. Gibson: I do not know how demption or debts, $u77,14«.GJ.
[Applause.] far you can say there was any conceal- Charges of management show an Increase,

Strangle Secrecy Observed. ment. Proceeding, he said Mr. Hardy had because the Government proposes to sp ; id
Mr. Macdlarmld then went on to trace telegraphed Col. Clarke, who was then In an additional $5060 ou printing Dom.nlon 

the events following the alleged destruc- Iowa, to come back and be prepared to les.
tlon of the ballots on the 12th of April, give evidence iu the matter, long before i Causes of the Increases.
No knowledge of that accident had been the colonel had intended returning, l jic j The Increase in civil government is due
allowed -to leak out until on the 8th of Government knew nothing more about, tne to additional clerical service in the Depart-
Jnauary. 1900. Judge Osier s order w*as pro- co8tody of the ballots than did hon gen- ^ mpIltg of justice, Militia, Agriculture and
cured and forwarded to the Clerk of the tlemen opposite. It was not their uuty to others.
Crown in Chancery, directing him not to ^n0Wi Pvrsonnlly he knew nothing of tnem. The increase in the Justice estimate Is 
destroy the West Elgin ballots when the was not Col. Clarke s uuty consequent upon proposed improvemeuui to
year had elapsed, during which he to consuit with the Government regarding the Supreme Court iibrai*y.
was bound to preserve and protect them. th destruction of ballots after any genera i The penitentiaries are all slated for an 
Mr. McPherson’s letter to Col. Clarke was election So far as Col. Clarke personally j increased *expenditure. Kingston will have 
read, and Col. Clarke’s tetter acknowledg- waR concerned he was juprt there was no an acllitional $23,348.84 spent on It.-» This 
ing the (receipt of the order . gentlemen in the Hou^ who believed **° i will largely be expended on industries and

"Only for this order, Mid Mr. Mac> eoQy have, connived at improper destruc- equipment. The hidutdrics will get $.17,OX), 
diarmld “we *on\d never hoha”}ot°J tion of these ballots [Applause.] The increase in statistics estimates
the de>Mirm-Uon of the West Wgln ballots Contluulng Mr. Glbsyn resurrected the ,s due t(> the $150,000 put. aside for the tak-
We are told that tl'i‘kQ0J'ÎP5 North Outario election ease, w'lileh he de- iug o.f the census. -

• burning came out. a day or two alter tne have l>cen outrageously improper. p„,ie
îo“hed°rti3tlheakf mÇnnül tTe ^ler^was ‘ C^XaUve Wu.OOO was given fur the Paris

-tiu™,'»: ~~ ss esutsrarus I ' TT7Mr. Macdlarmld denounced the interfer- gentleman iu the House knew. Heelers fn <î?fSf^1?,?6,,8p™aft of taberca-
ence of the Commissioner of Crown Lands gU,idenly ani)eared in constituencies ln vast a.® ^ JÎSjincr®ased cx‘
in the re-Instatement of a young man as . _ Wlmt were thev there for ï penditurie of $«>000 to be added to the quar- 
returnlng officer, wlio afterwards turned ^ld not make speeches. He did not account; also $o000 will go to
out to be a w-Kindrel. [Applause.) Mr. thLx L,rt of business It tljat reguiat.ons regarding public health un.
smith0 the Liberal orgauteer wa. wito tju) ihe^t! calling, he kettTwack. Peblleworksareearrled out.
young man when Mr. Davis * j Mr. Whitney : That is an admission. Salaries of Alf Jury et ai.
If Mr. Davis appreciation of justioexN Mr Gll>son : Yes, as far as West Elgin The salaries of Immigration agents every- 
so keen when he made W» intercom ^ concerned He thcn read a letter of where will total $110,000, au ncreasc of
he- should have taken svep8 to P introduction purporting to have been sent $10.000, while contingencies iu these agen-
mau when it tornea out ii Min_ to an opponent of the Government nominee and general immigration expenses will
switched ballots. [ApplnnW.1 , \u the North Ontario election by the "To- ****} $283,000, an increase of $24,000.
1st or of Crown Dands she ronto l’icture Co.” commending a couple lhe pensions paid on account of th» Fen-

Some Fake vote* (>f good "artists.” [Laughter.] Returning «aid last ye:ir amounted to $3500; this
Mr. Macdlarmld showed that in tne to the West Elgin case he promised that year they will be $2000. A new name ap-

polling sub-divisions where tne ma tboro inquiry would be made Into the con- pears in the pension lffet, namely, C. R*>bin-
agents had operated, the Go\enin . duct of officials who took part. Mr. Mac- 60h# County Court Judge. He gets $1600.
gained two hundred and tmrty- lt. j diarmld. he said, could have taken action Tlie Militia Estimate*.Un Billings, whose funeral ha^beenjitJf<> enquir„ luto tho West Elgin juggling Th„ p«y a " aüÔwa^ee» of Militia

Department will be Increased $28,198. Es- 
(luiinalt will be fortified at an expense of 
$16,000. The sum of $125,000 is put aside 
for giving 12 days’ drill to the entire rnlTtia 
the city corps will, drill at their local head
quarters, rural battadoms as formerly. W.ir- 
l£*cn&0rea.eet W-000. »» compared with 
zL'S’V0 *Sst- y®ar- A vote Is asked of *15,- 
W for the general service medal.

Hallway» and Canale.
Chargeable to capital, the expenditure in 

iratllwaya -and canals is made un of $1,545,- 
902 to the I.C.R., $713,500 to f.B.1. Rail- 
way and $2,311,500 to canals- The Trent 
Canal constriction gets $320,000. and 1m- 
000TementS 10 iX>rC t-olborne barlior $100,-

havo been FIELDING’S ESTIMATES 
ARE BEFORE THE DOUSE

AT SPECIAL FIGURES
Olive, Golden Star, Athabasca, Winnipeg, 
Rathmullen, Van Anda, B. C. Gold Fields, 

Can. Gold Fields Syn.
HALL G MURRAY,

Tel. 60.

yASSgyggR TBAFFm

millinfJ
MANILEj

Continued from Pas® 7.

■
M.Settlers f

m
One=Way II

Over Twenty-Eight and a Half Millions of Dollars to Be 
Discussed and Voted on By Parliament.

12 Yon&a Street Arcade.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade. ) Excursions

To Manitoba and Cinadlan North»» 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY 
mg March and April. 1 ™t’ |L j

Passenger» traveling without Live sr-vu. ! 
should take the train leaving Toronto»
2 p.m. *;r

Passengers traveling with Live Stock 
should take train leaving Toronto at aVm?'- 

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to P’^ ' 
train.

Tickets and all Information at North»* I 
corner King and Yonge-streets, or Unio. Station. Phone 434. unl01

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto 
M. C. DICKSON,. District Paw. Agent

an
nej

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ser
theWhite Star tine. ne:
xvh

Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamers. From 
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

TEUTONIC....................Feb. 28, 12 noon
GERMANIC..............March 7, 12 noon
OCEANIC............March 21, 8.36 a.m.
TEUTONIC...............March 28, 12 noon
GERMANIC.................April 4, 12 noon

Superior Secoiid Cabin Accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to
CHAS. A. PlPON, 

General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East. Toronto.-

each Th
faci

Increase 
$ 13,753 06 

2,550 00 
16,110 00 

304 67
' ' 60,348’84

’ '24,000 00 
5,300 00 

34,500 00

! .

f
10,035

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Settlers’
One-Way

Excursions x

m

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne*23,916 67”

’ 83.300 ‘ÔÔ 
5,000 00

s' !
3,007

■

SAILINGS:
March 3.1..........................T.S.S. Rotterdam

...................S.S. Maasdam
............T.S.S. Statendam
............ S.S. Werkendam

Chicago Marki 
Health

March 10 . 
March 17 .. 
March 24 ..

To Manitoba and Canadian North».»
Mareh^nVrpX TUB8DAÏ da*5

Passengers traveling without Ur» Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto Jt 
2 p.m. ™

Passengers traveling with Live stock 
should take the train leaving Tonmtost 1

(Colonist 
train.

136% 3,600 00

’ ’ 5,483 98 
14,523 31

21,870 00
” 69,123 50

1,352 50 
100 00

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets.

"sod00
Moderate Trad 

—Heavy Trl 
llnled FlrnJ 

1 Highest Pr 

elm News.

136

i*142,000 CO 

*4,200* 00 

‘*48,285 *00 GOLD STOCKS Sleeper will be attached to each

TlA. H. NOTMAN.
%lVtMZVnt'onter A,ent- 1 Kla*'SPECIAL OFFERINGS Chicago wheat j 

to %c, With a nJ 

eral tone of the 
demand Is poor.

Liverpool wheal 

to-day, with May 
terday and July 
closing %d hlgln- 
ls 3d lower, at 17

Spot wheat In n 
No. 1 Northern i- 
l’eas Viid higher.

IV’heat receipts 
luth to day were 
with 472 a year 1 
eago were: Wbed 
341.

:: Deer Trail Con.
Golden Star
Minnehaha (McK)
Morrison
Republic
Rambler-Cariboo
Rathmullen
Van Anda
Winnipeg
Waterloo
ell as on all other Standard Stocks,

07.260 00 
4,500 00 

25,000 00 
2,400 00

/ 7,350 00

H- *1 6,000 00
*” ”i,5bb'ôô

AMERICAN L1XE. 
Fast Express Service.

“BV,S.E,KwœSSM.î«™»-
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

New York...March 7 St. Paul .. April 4 
St. Paul . .March 14 St. Louis....April 11 
New York. .March 28 New York...AprU M

RED
NEW YOB

Canals, Collection of
. 5,101,700 00

174,450 00 
. 3,655,433 00
. 24,000 00
. 42,872.980 85 

636,000 IX) 
315,000 00 

. 4,570,902 (XI
451,000 00

447,200 00 

."60,590 M

enjiti’eo

à
■■ ■

366,150* 29

*tar line.

!?.S:EHSsFk-ü
m*Thas? steamers carry only second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates ™ 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, OMC, 7* 
Broadway, New York. •

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

274,000 00 
284,570 58 

1,018,70» 60 
682,200 00

•jV
"',20b,bob'bb

..........  6.195,402 00

.......... 40,068,391 85
1,682.332* 58 
2,048,482 87

1 Itradstrect repo 
world’s visible »u 
bushels lhe past ' 
les decreased 65 
liurope a ml afloat 
Corn increased 2,3 
aud oats iucreasei

Hecclî^ at Lii 
three days were: 
Including 109,000 
a^d coru 122,200

Leudln» 1
Following are tl 

portant wueat cen

Chicago .. ., 
New iork .... 
Milwaukee . . U 
bit. Lonis .
Toledo.............. 0 7
Detroit, red ..0 7 
Detroit, white V 7: 
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern . .06 
Duluth No. 1

hard..................0 6
Minneapolis, No, 1 

Northern . . o 
Miniieupolls, No. 1 

hard...............u 0

GRAIN A

? 3'executed. Correspondence solicited.
Wanted—Big Three, Qold Hills, 
oorman (Rossland), Centre Star.
ate price and quantity for quick sale, 
rite, wire or telephone. Telephone 2766.

Some of the Details. get $322,590, an Increase of $0350. All the
The amount to lie voted on is $23,034,- Provinces get an Increase In this regard.

139.38 consolidated fund, aud $5,558,602 cup- The prevenUveserv‘ce will cost $30,000, 
itill, making a total ot $28,503,041.38. aud an increase of $3000.
leaving $20,475,350.47 authorized by statute. „ Ports lu Ontario getting Increases are :

The main estimates last year were $46,- Belleville $400. Berlin $100. Bowmanvllle 
286.550.77. As to the public debt, the *U- #*<>. Cornwall $75, Deseronto $40, Fort Erie

$100, Fort William $25. Galt $150, Goderich 
$100, Hamilton $700, Fort .Hope $100, Ingir- 
soll $225. Kingston $25. Niagara Falls $135,
Owen Sound $150. Peterboro $50, Picten $50,
Port Arthur $1600, Prescott $180, St. Cath
arines $75, St. Thomas $25. Sault Ste.Marie 
$285, Stratford $225. Toronto $3740, Trenton .
$50, Wallaceburg $50, Windsor $1100, Wood- Can. (Alice A.)
stock $100. Athabasca...................

B. C. Gold Fields..
Big Three 
Black Tall (U.8.)..
Brandon & G. C. .. 24 
Butte & B. (asses.)
Bullion ........................
Canadian Ü.F.S. .. 7

^Cariboo McKinney . 82
The Postal Estimates. •fentr0°Sro^ydraulle. 100 60 85 65

*a7i^lncrear J" tlle poatofflce to due t^Crou“s Nrat Woo 1_° 35*00 VJ Vt Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of
$48.5.X) prom.sod to te paid In salaries and I California................... 10(4 'n ' 1014 "o one per cent, per share has been declared
allowances to present temporary employes, | Dardanelles ................... 5 4% Vi 4U. Payable March 15th, to Stockholder» of Re-
who are to be permanently appoint,-d at 1 Deer Trail Con., xd. 0(4 8>i » 2” cord of February 28th, 1900. By order
then- present salaries. In the Toronto In- Evening Star ..... stj 7(5 s% ?1A J. C. PATERSON,
specters office, the assistant insoector Is | Falrview Corp...........  3(4 au Assistant Secretary.
to get an Increase cf $50, and the third- Golden Star.............. 20(4 19(4 20(4 19(4 February 28th, 1900.
riass clerks $40. all to;d. The London office Gold Hills ............ .. 5 4% 5 4^
gets $150,Klngatoai $60 and Ottawa $110. Giant ........................... 0% 5 2
In the TV) run to Postofflee. $300 Increase of Hammond It. Con. 13
salary will be distributed among the see- Iron Mask (asses.). 36
end-class clerks, $470 among third-class Jim Blaine (U.S.) . 18
^Jerks, Including ere temporary employe; King .........................
$3900 among letter-carriers. Including 11 ! Knob Hill ................ 60 4» ,
temporary employee, and $150 among mes- i Lone I’lne Surprise 18 16%
sengers. Including two temporary employes Mtonebnhn ................ 12 9(4 12

A new Item of $2000 Is put down as roui-1 Monte Cristo 4(4 3(4
pensatlon to Railway Mall Clerk F W 1 Montreal G. F..................................
Blezard, ln full claim for personal liiju-r Montreal-London 29 27
sustnlned while on duty on the I.C.R. The Morning Glory (ase.) 5 .................................
Jolto? mall service gets an Increase of $55 - Mmrlson (asses ) . 4(4 3(4 4(4 3(4
•121.10. p ’ Mountain Llon(U.S-) 08 90 97 85 I

Noble Five ................. 10% 0(4 11 »
Northern Belle Con. 2(4 1(4 2(4 1(41
Nonth Star ................  113 109 112(4 109 ,
Novelty ........................ 2(4 1(4 2(4 1(41
Okanogan................... 4(4 3 5 3(4 :
Old Ironsides .......... 90 62 05 50
Olive ............................. 70 60 70 (X)
Payne ..............................118 110 121 115
Princess M. (asses.) 8 6
Rambler Cariboo xd 41 
Rathmullen .. ..
Republic, xd............... 06 91 95 00
St. Elmo (asses.)-. 3(4 2 3(4 2
Slocan Sovereign .. XI 28 35 '28

- Tamarac (Kenueth) 8 5 8 5
‘ Van Anda.......... 4% 4% .4% 4(1

Victory Triumph .. 4 2% 3(4 2(4
Virginia (asses.) .. 5 2 6 ...
Virtue U.S.) ............ 78 72 77 73
War Eagle Con. ... 137 130 130 130
Waterloo...............
White Bear ....
Winnipeg..................... 22

Morning sales—Dardanelles, * IOOO at 4%;
Deer Trail Con., xd., 500 ait 8%, 500 at 8(4;
Van Anda, 1000 at 4(4; Brandon & G. C., 
neo at 21(4; North Star, 250 at 110: Centre 
Star, 250 at 122; B. C. G. F. 8., 1000, 1000 
at 3'4; W.D. Rathmullen, 5000 at 4%.
Total sales, 11,000 shares 

Afternoon sales—Gold Hills, 1000, 500 at 
5: Rathmullen, 500, 500, 1000 at 4%: B. C.
G F„ 1000, 1000, 1000 ait 3(4; North Star,
500 at 110: Golden Star, 250 at 20; North 
Star, 250 at 110(4. Total sales, 7500 shares.

185

Newfoundland.FOX & ROSS,
19 and 21 Adelaide St. Hast, Toronto,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and 
Mining Section Board of Trade.

, -
The quickest, safest and beat passenger

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

1

ic-
Toronto Mining; Exchange.

r!T9 Notice to Stockholders.
31 28 32 28
854 3(4 3(4 8(4 ------------
Q1Z K UiZ

” =8» £ JS REPUBLIC CONSOLIDATED BOLD 
4* =5» & MINING COMPANY.

. c
.$.Only Six Hoars at Sea.Payable to Railways.

Chargeable to collection of revenue, $4,- 
100,000. an increase of $450,000 will be 
voted to the I.C.R. Rental to the G.T.R. 
will be the same as last year, $140,000. The 
Windsor branch railway will get $30 000, 
an Increase of $10,000.

ST BARER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. exprès, 
connecting at Port-an-Basdue with the

ii

-:
; 6(4 m 6(4 NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, NBd., every 
Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. expreso at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

76 83 78 DIVIDEND No. 12.
i

I
R. C. REID

SC John’s, Ndd.4'2 Robert Cochran Flour—Ontario J 
$8.60; straight roil 
garluu patents, 
$3.53, nil ou track]

Wheat—Ontario. 1 
north aud west: g<| 
No. 1 Manitoba lui J 
1 Northern tit 75c. 1

Oats—White oail

Barley—Quoted I
feed barley, 36c td

Rye—Quoted at \
50c cast.

Bran—City mills 1 
shorts at $15.5), in

Buckwheat—PlruJ

Corn—Canadian, 1 
America u, 41 (4c ou

Oatmeal—Quoted I 
$3.35 by the bam] 
lu car lots.

l’eas—At 61 (4c 3 
mediate shlpmeut,

KS 11 13 11(4
20 36 25

VERY LOW RATES15 20 14 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans*' 
acted. Phone 316. ed

.. 19 16 L'0 16
65 40
18 16

-----TO —

U ENGLAND*'i 3(4
28 20(4

1 PRIMROSE, 10.
Big snap, bound to double itself 

shortly. Not much for sale at this 
price." If you want à thoroughly good 
investment gee this. A. E. Welch, 
London, Ont.

By the ELDER-DEMPSTER ft CO.’S Royal 
Mall and Passenger Steamships, sailing 
from St. John, N.B., and Halifax, N.8., 
weekly. First, second and steerage.Veterans Will Parade.

Her Majesty’s Army and Navy Veterans 
will parade at 7.30 this evening at the 
trance to the Horticultural Gardens for the 
purpose of taking part ln the public pres
entation of medals to be held ln the Pa
vilion under the auspices of the ’06 Associa
tion. All veterans of the British army wlio 
assisted In repelling the Fenian Invasion of 
Canada are requested to attend and bring 
their medals.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
•YoiaSuperlor.:’:::::::::::^:; Ï& i

Lake Huron ................................. Wed., Mar. 21
«Arawa ............................................Wed., Maf. 28

•Carries first cabin passengers only.
For freight and passenger rates apply te

had operated, the Uovpmment had 
hundred and thirty-six votes, 

whose funeral had been at- ;
», Dull ” . /vlfl/ittl* IV q q tu CUIJUI1C 4UIV LUU TV COt 1.1),IU J
tended by tbc. deputy returning on , under section 188 of the Election Law, and
allowed to vote by th.it ®aIb€ ‘ lirr‘mt could do so even yet if he \vished. By

"‘iœoÆ Tn -----

cn-
‘

18 6 Crow’s Nest Coal ..
Dardanelles...............
Noble Five .................
Payne ............................
Rambler Cariboo ..

Falrview Camp—
Falrview Corp. ... 8(4 2% 3(4 -%

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda ...................
Gold Hills ................
Deer Trail No. 2... 9
Montreal-London .... 30 27
Virtue .
North Star .............. 1 120

Morning sales • Monte Cristo. 500, 500 at 
4; Deer Trail, 500, 500 at 8(4: Fairmont, 
1000, 1000, 1000 at 5; Princess Aland, 1000, 
1000 at 6%. Total, 7000.

Afternoon sales : Gold Hills. 440 at 4%; 
Dardanelles, 1000 at 4%; Falrview Corp,, 
500. 500, 500. 600 at 2%-. Lone Pine, 500 50(t 
at 16(4; White Bear, 5600 at 2(4; Waterloo. 
500. 300 at 8; Gold Fields^ 500 at 6(4; Ratb- 
rnulleu, 1000 at 4(4; Monte Cristo, 500. 500 
at 4.

"-it**4y»37(4 40 37 £H wit
•hn hurt" nolïëd ! waT of further defence of tills case, he 

was reruseu im w ll0_ said there was some uncertainty as to the
the dead man’s vote. ^ It v ( exact jurisdiction of (.'(own Attorneys In
that the 236 votes cost the L'oetai pa ) j election eases. He was willing to join with 
$1200.’’ " . , !Mr. Whitney In any action that promised

A good deal of amusement was created | to SIaIup out corruption at elections, 
by the reading of an editorial front ine favored legislation which would ensure
St. Thomas Journal, explaining the act'1- i greater certainty, if not greater severity,
dont” of Bole’s presence -n lue election. ln punishing these eases, and trusted before 

The Dead Canadians. j the end of the session that they would have
In his concluding sentences,Mr.Macdltirnll j enacted some legislation which would pro-

sahl he would only refer to the intention vide more effectually against a repetition 
of the Government to make a grant for the of the reprehensible practices which mark- 
relief of the families of the Canadians who cd at least some of the bye-elections, 
had fallen In South Africa fighting for the 
British cause of an equal franchise. After 
paying a tribute to the cause and to the 
heroism of the soldiers of Great Britain 
and Ireland and the Colonies, Mr. Macdlar
mld said : “I certainly perceive a lack of 
consistency In) the proposal to grant money 
on account or the struggle lu South Africa 
for the British right of exercising the fran
chise at the same time that money is being 
handed out bo the officials who have taken 
from the people of Ontario the same fran
chise. [Loud applause.] Mr. Speaker, I 
say that this Is a sad condition of vhlugs to 
occur ln a British colony, when the ad
ministration of justice to dragged thro th*' 
mire of party politics. I say It Is sad that 
men are allowed to steal votes that they 
cannot bay. I Loud applause. J The Gov
ernment that has stolen those votes Is still 
doing business ln the name of represen
tative government, and I say they have 
made the administration of justice in On
tario a farce. I Renewed applause.) This 
to all contrary to what we are accustomed 
to look for under British Institutions, nie 
only way by which the sovereign power of 
the people can be reasserted in this sad 
condition of a flairs Is to have an appeal to 
the people, and such an answer bv then 
ns was returned 'a Manitoba to the’ appeal 
of Hugh John Macdonald." [Great chce.-- 
Ing ]

5(4 4%5(4 4% 10 0!I- 117 117
34'435 ■ -o

, S. J. SHARP,< H
He

100 ...TEACHERS’ TROUBLES. WESTERN MANAGER,
80 Yonge St., TORONTO.

i
4% 4 4% 3
5(4 4(4 51/1 41

8(4 8% 8
8

I 68 8 ST. LAWRI
Ueccipts of furiil 

Urge. 21U0 busiulJ 
hay, 4 of straw, ul

X> bent eub.v; Uo0 
White <7> to 70c, 
2U0 bnsh&fl sold /it]

Barley hriovr; hi 
to 47c.

Oats steady: 200 l]
Hny firmer; 25 loi] 

per ton.
Straw" firmer; fo] 

18.50 per ton.
Dressed Hogs- I’r] 

strong, at $6.75 t<J 
Hari-is, Jr., boughd 
price*.- 
Grain—

314 vh 3V* 2y*
16 25 15How Teachers May Prevent the 

Breakdown of the Nervous System 
which often Threatens.

36 27ill 76 75 76 75
110 118 U0

n Mr. Gibson’s Amendment.
He moved In amendment to the amend

ment that all the words after the word “ex
press” be struck out and the following sub
stituted :

“Its satisfaction that certain persons 
reported by the election judges for cor
rupt practices in the South Riding of 
Ontario have been duly proceeded 
against and punished In accordance with 
the provisions of the Election Act nud 
that an Inquiry by a royal commission 
has been Instituted into the frauds and 
Irregtdarities reported by the judges In 
the bye-elections held In the West Rid
ing of Elgin 011 Jan. 12, 1899.”

Mr. Lucas Follows.
Mr. Lucas (Centre G rev) followed He acknowledged that he did not expect any 

newspaper report of his speech. He spoke 
in obedience to the mandate of public feel- 

?Ca dlstrl('t- that he should 
seize the first opportunity to condemn the 
'^'’ernment for having connived In the 
shielding of some of the election criminals 
While there might be difference of opinion 
upon this subject, he was sure there was 
but one opinion of the conduct of their 
gallant comrades In South Africa who 
they had just heard were first inthecbàvgc 
lu the most Important battle in the war 
[Applause.] The Government, he continued* 
had presented no new policy to the uea’ 
The extent of their industry had 
appoint a couple of commissions. ,
ti«n«nt 7îy ah,;lTl"S troublesome ques- 
tlons. [Applause.] The powers of the 
West Elgin commission were so restricted 
that they could not possibly cover the 
grossest Irregularities and could reveal noth 
lnff hut what was already known. Noth- 

a full .and free investiga- 
‘ If this 

would find

win, ... [Applause.] He differed 
with the Attorney-General that the Govern 
jtytht had nothing to do with the Initatlon 
of criminal proceedings In such eases as 
,hfysWre ‘"atuaalng. [Hear, hear.] It was 
,^..f"ty of the Government, he held, to 

institute, proceedings in every ease for the 
stamping out of public corruption. At 11 
of the d£bateUCae m°Ted tbe adjournment 

It was agreed, as tile House will adjourn 
at 6 o dock to-day, that the debate shall 
close on Thursday night, ^

salïsS’Sïï
Ontario Public Works.'

Chargeable to Income, the estimates of 
public works for Ontario give $10,000 to
mîmikTlilei,£nl1 H.aU- *10-0w to Dominion 

building/, $5300 to Inger.-oil >?.o., 
Wl.oOO to Kingston Drill liai], $20,000 to
cin1n2?*Dril to London P.O..
*10.000 to Sarnia public buildings $4000 to 
?.V™Jto Dominion buildings, and $21,000 to 
W oodstock P.O., making e. total of $115,000. 

Mr. Belth’s Heart Made Glad 
William Belth’s heart Is happy. He bas 

been able to get $3000 set down for Bow- 
tuanville harbor improvements. Colliug- 
wood harnor will have $40,000 spent on it. 
Goderich still gets money, as $20.090 Is set
gets® $nooo -r!!0r- » St>un,i harbor

*11-000. The total expenditure on 
harbors and rivers ln Ontario is $137,900. 

For Mackenzie Monument.
A noteworthy item lis a monument to Hon. 

Alexander Mackenzie, $3000.
$8000 was so appropriated.

Mall Subsidies.
As to mail subsidies, $150,000 has been 

put down fqr an ocean and mail servi-e be
tween Great Britain and Canada an in
crease of $23,400.07 over last year 
I’TOO Observatory at Toronto

The Imltacs In Onthrto and Quebec will 
have $76,711 spent ou them. Their schools 
will cost $,iS,.6u, while $500 will be spent 
to assist lu suppressing the liquor traffic 
among them. In tbe government of the 

i^ttoles there is an increase 
of $5o,000 In the grant given for schools 
making a total of $332,979.

A new Item appears of $92,000 to enable 
the Northwest Territories to restore pub- 
Oc works lately destroyed by tiooits 

Over a Million for Yukon.
Yukon territory gets over a mlillol 

Phe administration of justice gets an <n- 
orease of $18.900. Last year’s appropria- 
tion of $4000 for an additional Judge still 
remains. Tbe maintenance of pr so-nors is
$5tHMi"teThU S?t»P>’°°P’ !ln (uffcase ,-f
iouiai. lhe postofflee will get $125.01» an 
increase of $86,130. ’ ’ n

Cnsioms Ports In Ontario.
The several customs ports to Omari» will

If j Regular weekly service from New York.I The worry and work, the strain and 
anxiety of a teacher’s life are such as to’tell 
severely on the nervous system. Time and 
again teachers have had to give up good 
positions on account of run down health

u Full particular* and descriptive matter, tfr 
çether with general information, to be had 
from -.f

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass AgL,I
:

! \ ! .ttfl . 40 Toronto 8t.
Sailings and rates upon application.! m Standard kilning Exchange.

Morning.
Ask. Bid.

6 4

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Feb. 27.—Close—Sales on Mont

real Mining Exchange to-day were : Morn-
K :mD(a ar.fu= s»®

Kr.nS,cSi«”1sK,*k': x-'™
Afternoon board : Payne, 200 at 118 500 

ÎÎ 12°: California, 1000 at 9(4, 1000 it 9 
at »%•’ Virtue. 500, 500 at 75 1000 at 

i6, 200 at 77, 200 at 77, 500 at 76. ’

S. O. E. B. 8. Smoker.
A successful smoking concert was held 

last night to St. George’s Hall, under the 
auspices of Lodge St. George No. 27, S.O. 
L.B.S. A vocal and instrumental program 
was efirriedoul by Messrs. George Uee-h 
Alexander Draper, Brlmstln. Cantwell, and 

2 çrephophone selections operated bv Henry

at à tX

year<att e he M,dcd ,to Ladysmith for three

-
s

U Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Are You Going tp*»n

J!-U Whi'flt, white, bui 
red, buab, 

" life, bush
> 14 gooxe, bu

Barley, bush. .. .
Oats, bush.............
Itye, bush.................
l'ea*. bush............
Buckwheat, bush. 
Beans, bush. .. . 

Iced 
Bed clover.’ bush. 
Alsikc, choice. No 
Alsike, good No. 
White clover, bus 
Timothy seed, bui 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton .. 
Hay. mixed, per t 
Htra’w, sheaf, per 
Straw, loose, per 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls 
ttggs, new told .. 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per pal 
Turkeys, i»er IU. 
Ducks, per pair . 
Ueese. per 11». ... 

Fruit and Vegre 
-Apples, per 
Pouitoey. jierJterij 
CablMige i»er/iiuz. 
Onions, p« v bag 
Beets, p,?r bush. 
Celery, per doz. . 
•Turnips, per bag 
Carrots, per bag 

Freih Meat- 
Beef, forequarter? 
B4»ef, blndquarteri 
l^amb. per lb. 
Mutton, carcase, | 
Veal, carcase, per

Ontario-
Alice A...............
Bullion............
Empress ..........
Golden Star 
Hammond
Olive...................

Trail Creek-
Big TbreeS..................
B.C. Gold Fields ..
Can. G.F.S. .............. 6% 6
Deer Parle (asses.).. 2
Evening Star ............ &l/j 7
Iron Mask .................. 40 ...
Montreal Gold Fds. 8%
Monte Cristo Con.. 4%, 3%
Northern Belle Con. 2
Novelty ......................
St. Elmo ...................
Victory-Triumph .
Virginia (asses.) ..
White Bear............
War Eagle ..............
Centre Star ............

Republic Camp—
Republic ...
Jim Blaine .
Lone Pine ..
Insurgent ...
Black Tail .
Princess Maud (as.). 7

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo............
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo ....

"N T" @ ■ 6 4
1% iii

12(4 10 
70 CO

II\ EUROPE ?50.J1

(I *2Ù 19/2l
Reef 10p j

! MEf .. 70 60
j?

m 7(49(4 8(4
3(4 2(4li $8

m
Wi 3(4 3

6% 0 
2 ... 
8(4 T

iri A. F. WEBSTER,$
J3j

Last year North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.40

m
4Vj

Hi and shattered nerves. To such we con
fidently recommend Mîlburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, and in doing so we are sup
ported by the testimony of Mrs. Reilly, 
Colbome Street, Chatham, Ont., who made 
the following statement:—** Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills are, beyond question, 
the best remedy for nervousness and all 
exhausted conditions of the system I know 

My daughter, as a result of over study 
and close application to her duties as school 
teacher, became much run down and de
bilitated and was

2 Atlantic Transport Line.23mi 4 ... 5
4 3 4

. 5 3 5
- 254 2 254 2
. 142 131 137 130
. 135 120 130 120

An Amendment Moved.
lie turned,'seconded by Mr. Robson :

Thai the motion be amended by adding 
1" It the following words ; “And to ex
press our regret that the scope of the 
• ■ nuiitoslon appointed with reference to 
Ire alleged Irregularities at thê West 
Elgin election 1< confined to an enquiry 
Into, and a report to Your Honor on. the 
Conduct of the returning officer, and of 
1 he several deputy returning officers and 
I oil clerks, nt and In connection with 
l.ie sold election, and does not permit an 
enquiry into the nets of fraud perjurv . 
.oreery, tampering with and stealing 
I'allots duly cast, alleged and shown to 
have been committed at and during the 
sn d elect I Ut by persons other than the ■ 
sold returning officer 
1 liming officers

country, 
been to 
a con- NEW YORK—LONDON. 

• ••*•
will getI

i III .. March $ 
.. March 16 

March 17 
. .March 24

MANITOU...............
MENOMINEE ....
MINNEAPOLIS ...
MARQUETTE .........

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located admldshlps on upper decks. First 

rleil from

?

11 |
■

..100 95 96 90
I 20 20lag less than 

tion would satisfy the eountry'"and 
was not made the Government 
an explosion about their ears that 
surprise them. r "

Toronto Walters' Alliance.
The Toronto Walters’ Alliance and the

sr*dnttîtiildhnaStry C2?,£"’ International As
sociation have opened a room at 63 (Vest
Neîf Ti^«^nihhtbenfflt of ,he menibers! 
,”L:r; riaL"lt:ht a (0,111 meeting of the 
anhélations will be held in their

17(4 15 17(4 15
3 2 3
0(4 8 9(4 8

cabin passengers car 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-strcet, Toronto.

i 6(4 7 6(4a Twovery nervous, 
months ago she began taking Milbnrn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. They acted quickly 
and effectually in her case, making her 
strong and building up her entire system.” 
Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
Palpitation; Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
Anaemia, Female Troubles, After Effects 
of Grippe, Debility, or any condition arising 
from Disordered Nerves, Weak Heart or 
Watery Blood. Price 60c. a box.

bhl.
) . 82 75 85 78

. 10(4 10 10(4 9
• 9 6(4 9% o

Boundary Creek and Kettle IUver-
Knob Hill .................. 75
Old Ironsides ..
Rnthmulicn .........
Brandon te G. C.
Morrison ............
Winnipeg ........
King lOro Den.) ... ”o

Nelson and Slocan—
A)habasca........... 31

new quar-! . TO LET1
j Lecture for Orangemen.

8 ‘ ’tor. Prof. Hague of Wjellffe Uoilele, hê- 
.... a large audience. The lecture . the
l”/n *u1tiect of whl.fii was “The Reformation

views5 “ d| was ,llustraîed with limelight

75deputy re-
rr v ........................Mt no srtopi

IU Offices, Ground Floor, corner of Scott * 
Front Sts. Four rooms, vault, lavatory* 
ety. Hot water heating. Everything 
new and up to date. Apply to

John Fisken 8 Co.,
23 Scott St.

96 96
5 4

21(4 15 
5

21 <4 15

~5
23
5 3

21
_ ii 15 20

27 31 23 85135t
'
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“A Suitable Suit”
A Tailor's Tale

By P. Jamieson,
Author of “A Sensational Pant Story," 

"The Red Letter Sale," etc.

CHAPTER VII.
It’s an Ul wind that blows the doctor 

pood. Some artists’ models make a bare

A^new woman Is simply freshness gone to

Some men economize by cutting down 
their wife’s allowance.

Economy is the moral of this 
story. All things being equal a 
price-cut in tailoring should inter
est every careful man.

We’ve had 27 years of tailoring. 
We reach a higher ideal every 
year. Before us is unexplored ter
ritory —behind us is the beaten 
path—we are among the leaders.

Our tailoring claims to be the 
highest tribute Toronto pays to the 
art.

When we say we will make to 
your order our renowned 16.00 
English and Scotch tweed suit for

I
claim your unbounded^confi

dence in the statement.
We ask you to remember that 

our 16.00 suit is an 18.00 suit in 
some establishments. In short, wo 
expect to book your measure and 
make you a suit. Come to-day.

(To be continued. )

Jhilip Jamieson
(The Rounded Corner) 
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Clover Leaf and Halo Brands.
Another carload Justar rived.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.,
LimitedTORONTO

Consignment* of produce «elicited. 36

FARM WANTED
From 50 to 100 acres, within ten 
miles of St. Lawrence market.

Send full particulars to
HARTON WALKER, - 5 Toronto-St.

36

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-
TORONTO

Treat»
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—sod Diseases et ■ 
Private Nature, as Impotecey, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervoos Debility, etc. (the namlt 
of youthful tolly and excess). Gleet aa4 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN—Painful, Pi»- 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Dicta
tion, Leucorrnoea, and all Displacements el 
the Womb. - . _

Office hours, » a.m. to 8 p.m. Bundsn, 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. US

1

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonde *nd d^oenturee on cojavenient tanne. 

1XTEKK8T ALLOWED ON UEfOMLA
Highest Current liste*.

Hi IE Mi ml to Cl Mil

78 Church-street.!»

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
QTnrkQ

GRAIN and PROVISIONê
66 end 68 VICTORIA ST.

IrwUeld Uaa Bldg.Plioue Ufc
MUVATS W1BES

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(■Member Toronto Slack Exchange).

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York. London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

Parker & Co.
Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
BragH nd Slid dd Commission.

61 Victoria Street, • - TORONTO, ed

:
CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big A for Gonorrhas, 

Gleet. Spermetorrbee* 
Whites, unnstursl die- 
charges, or any Inflamma
tion, irritation or nleera- 
tlon of m n e e n i mem
branes. Hot astringent 
or poisonous.
Belt by DragfletA \

A ^ODKU^
Fie 1 u> 6 days. 
f Gearsnued 1 
»st to sirlettgre. 

PtaveBU e#Eia«to*.
theEvamChemicalCo.

A CINCINNATI.!). HU|J

I

c

A

\

FEBRUARY 29 1900 9

A. E. AMES & 00
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Seourltle 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for compratlons In the Issus o 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a goner l 
financial business. 36

I Members Toronto
Stock Exchang

A. B. AMES,
B. D. FRASER, f

OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent”

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on Ix>ndon. Eng.. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanger) 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osi.br.

H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith,

F. G. Oslbk

G. A. CASE,
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

F. G. Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial Agents,

Mcct£,TS23& 85S2 A‘5SS.b
Mining Stocks Bougbt and Sold on Comalsnlw

16 King Street West. Toronto. 
Telephone £884

John Stark & Co.,
Stocli Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining.and other stocks bought and «old 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Siam. Edward B. Freeland.

C. C. BAINES.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys nnd sells stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal nnd Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
commission. Money to loan oq mortgage.

Nos. 28 & 30, Toronto-st. 
,136

Tel. No. 820.

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly & Co., New 

York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING. - - Klefl aed Yonge-sts

Telephone 1122. *r

ÈL. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, ,

TORONTO.ed

1900 WEDNESDAY. MORNING THE TORtïTO WORLD
FASSmggR TBAFVtr).

Ï: nd the only 
rought *7.73. 
loads, one of

loads of sheep Jambs, 
choice load of lat >n sale 
The total offerin ere five 
which wits over : yesterday. The feel
ing on sheep an Mbs Is still finit.

riogs—Offerlngal hogs were 20 loads. 
The market openlow and 5c to 10c! low- 
er. Yorkers «-etfiotablc .05 to So.lO,
mixed, *3.10; a Tsales at *8.12%; PigW 

, *4.60 to *4.70; stags,

s. f. McKinnon & companymillinery LACES
EMBROIDERIES

ÆS
Limited1

^ttlers’
One-Way

Excursions

r'
Toronto, February 28, 1900.

\On the first day of this month we published that 

our attitude toward the season was that of readi
ness. That announcement, if results count for 

anything, has been understood. Our opening display is not until Monday 

next, but, every day since we said so, we have been ready to meet and 

serve early and distant buyers and fill to the utmost their every want. In 
the midst of the final touches just before the opening day, that same readi
ness finds a foremost place in our daily plans. We have printed exactly 

what we meant ; we have done exactly what we have printed we would do. 
The results have been just as we believed they would be—eminently satis
factory. Our organization and our stocks have stood the test.

*4.83 to *4.00; 
*3.00 I» $3.73.READINESS New Y< Live Stack.

JlTSSs ■StiSTT. «a
weight refrigerapeef lower, at 8%c per 
lb.; exports to-, none; to-morrow. W 
cattle, 114 sheejjl 2600 quarters of beef. 
Calves, recelptsïnly late, Monday, 630 
heed; lower; l«ad unsold; veals, **> to 
*8; tops, *8.23;Ho calves, *4 to *4.o0. 
barnyard ealveèl to *3.75; city dressed 
veals, 9c to 12%ir lb. Sheep and lambs, 
receipts, 1361; fl 214 cars unsold; sheep, 
*4 to *6; culls,p; lambs, $7 25 to *8; 
culls, *4.50 to i>. Hogs, receipts, 2572; 
firm, at *5.15 to40.

Manitoba and Canadianleave Toronto every TUESDA1?W.?,2' 9 
larch and April. 1 aut" ,1

iTKK SSE? i
isengers traveling with Live Stock 
d take train leaving Toronto at 9 n m ' 
onlet Sleeper will be attached to eatij

»

PS52Fs«,«ad
IV. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., Toronto.
S’. DICKSON. District Pass. Agent.

Chic* Live Stock.
Chicago Feb.—Cattle—Receipts, 3500; 

generaltv steadpatlves, good to prime 
steers, strong, to $6; poor to medium, 
*4 to *4.75; setd feeders dull, *4.20 to 
*4.75; mixed sfers slow. *3.60 to *3.90; 
calves, lower, : to *7.75. Hogs closed 
easier, mixed a butchers' *4.70 to *4.00; 
good to chofcteavy, *4.80 to *4.9214 ; 
rough heavy. *1 to *4.75; light. $4.C0 to 
*4.85: bulk of -s, *4.80 to *4.85.

Sheep easlerimbs, 10c to 15c lower; 
fancy, *7.25; g to choice wethers, *5.30 
to *0.75; fair choice mixed, *4.40 to 
*5.30: westcrnieep, *5.25 to *5.90: fair 
to choice mix *4.40 to *0.30; western 
sheep, *5.25 td.90.

s. f. mckinnon & company
LIMITED

ittlers’
Dne-Way
Excursions

Hogs, dressed, light........... 6 70IE mil IRE BEÏTER. 7 00 nal. Lead, dull. Wool, dull, 
steady.

Hops,
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per

Straw, baled, car lota, per
................................................ ..... 00

l otatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 87(4
Butter, choice, tubs ..........0 20
Butter, medium tuba ..........0 15
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls......... 0 21
«utter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 ?4 
Butter, large rolls, per lb., u 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 23 
Eggs, new laid ..
Eggs, held .............
Honey, per lb.
Turkeys, per lb. .
Geese, per lb. ...
Ducks, per pair .
Chickens, per pair

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
The run of live stock whs light, 36 loads 

all told, composed of 421 cattle, 1546 hogs,
125 sheep nnd lambs and 5 calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally 
wlis fair, but there were too many 
of the lower grades of butchers’ for the de
mand. Owing to the uncertainty of space 
on the boats, exporters were not in good 
demand.

Trude was much the same as on Friday 
lost, with prices unchanged from the quota
tions of that date, as given In the table 
below for fat cattle.

Prices for hogs, sheep and lambs were 
firmer, hut in all other classes quotations 
remain unchanged.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat- 
d ,®1 $4 '3 to *5 per cwt„ while 

"ghts sold at *4.40 to *4.70.
- .BuHs Heavy export bulls sold at *4 to 
£4-25 per cwt„ while light export bulls 
sold at *3.40 to *3.66 per cwt.

The bulk of exporters sold at *4.75 to *5 
per ewt.

Loans of good butchers and exporters 
mixed sold at *4 to *4 1214. Porter.

Butchers' Cattle-Choice picked ibts ef 
butchers cattle, equal In quality to the
«ch 1000 to noc lbs.
6flch, sold at $4.25 to $4.60 per cwt.

<»£ good butchers cattle sold at 
*TV,*4> $3.00, and medium butchers', mix-
per^wt’ helfers and 8teer8» $3.45 to $8.U5

Common butchers* cattle sold at $2.00 to 
$3.io, while inferior sold at $2.60 to $2.80.

Heavy Feeders—-Few choice heavy feeder»
•re coming forward, and choice, well-bred 
steers, weighing from îuôO to l*u0 1U».. are 
wo-rth from $3.75 to $4 per cwt.
♦J^t^eders-^Steere weighing from 900 
I? Ibs- wt^e more plentiful at $3.30 to 
$3.60 per cwt.

A1,'S-tng Hull*—Bulls for the byres Bold 
at $2.15 to $3.40 per cwt.

Iturfalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 600 to 
»T«, bt* .1“ weigl1*/ soid at $3 to $3.25, 
xuiile heifers and black and white steers 
of the same weight sold at $2.25 to $2.76 
per cwt.

Milch cows—Trade In milch cows and 
springers was fairly brisk, 10 selling at 
*3U to *43 each, only a very few bringing 
the latter price. Good cows wanted.

Calves—Prices steady, 5 selling at *4 to 
*3-, each.

Sheep—The demand for choice export 
sheep was good, with prices firm at 
*8.00 to *3.75 per cwt. for ewes, and' *2.00 
to *3 for bucks. Butchers' sheep sold at 
*2.00 to *3.3) each.

Lambs—Prices were firmer, at *4.50 to 
$5.b0 per cwt. Picked ewes and wethers 
sold at *3.23 to *5.60 per cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries light, 1546, with prices 
firmer. Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor morn than 200 lbs. esen, 
fed and unwatered (off cars), sold ft 
*5.3716, thick tats and lights *4.73 per 
cwt.

The bulk of tinculled car lots sold at 
*5.30 to *5.25 per cwt.

William Lcvaek bought 123 cattle, butch
ers' and exporters, at *3.00 to *4 for med
ium to good, and *4.25 to *4.50 for picked 
lots of butchers’, and exporters at $*.25 to 
*4.85; several export bulls at *3.25 to *4, 
and *4.25 per cwt. for a lew cboice. 101
,.Buu,n Bros, bought 2 loads of exporters, E'rie rt earnings for January show a 
1300 lbs. each, at *4 per cwt. for oows, inciase of *175,449.
*8.80 to $1.37% for bulls and steers of good southai Railway earnings for the third 
quality at *5 per cwt. week n February show on increase of

William J. McClelland bought 20 cattle, «tin as? From July 1 the Increase Is
060 lbs. each, at *3.90 per cwt. *nu,os< 1 J

Zeagman W Mayhee bought 12 feeders,
1000 Jbs. each, at *3.70 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnisctt bought 
Stockers, 750 lbs. each, at *3.25, and some 
light feeders, 900 lbs. each, at *3.60, aud 
one load of mixed butchers', 1000 lbs. each, 
at *3.70.

J. Atchison sold two export steers, 1300 
lbs. each, at *5 per cwt., -less *4; one lot 
butchers' heifers, 1000 lbs. each, at *4 
per cwt.; one lot of feeders, 1000 lbs. each, 
at *3.75 per cwt.; 43 hogs at *5.15 per cwt., 
uncullcd; 20 lambs at *3 per cwt.; some 
sheep at $3.75 per cwt.

T. Halllgan bought two loads mixed 
butchers' aud exporters, 1100 lbs. eucn, at 
*4.1214 to *4.40 per cwt.; four bulls, 1050 
lbs. eaeli, at *3.75.

Alex. Levaek bought 32 cattle, 1100 lbs. 
each, at *4 to $4.50 per cwt.

H. Peterson sold one load butchers’ cat
tle, 1025 llis. each, at *3.60 per cwt.

J. Bennett sold 7 export steers, 1340 lbs. 
each, at *4.85; 2 butchers’ cows, 1200 lbs. 
each, at *3.25; 12 heifers and steers, 1050 
lbs each, at *4.3714: 2 butchers’ steers,
900 lbs. each, at *3.75, and one export 
bull, 1669 lbs., at $4 per cwt.

W. H. Dean shipped one load of export 
oat tic per U.T.K.

J. Mul’arland of Boston, Mass., was a 
visitor at the market to-day.

*9 00 to $0 50

4 60
0 40
0 21Chicago Market Seems to bejn a 

Healthier Conditiqn.
-

Manitoba and Canadien North»—v 
ave^Toronto every TUESDAY dart™,

engers traveling without Llv. Stock 
take the train leaving Toronto at

engers traveling with Live Stock Æ 
take the train leaving Tarontoat **

0 16I U 22i U 25 The Big Brei in Third-avenue Trac- 
tion ats All Records.

z;? U 22i 0 24 
V 18Moderate Trade at * Slight Advance 

—Heavy Trading In Corn—Oat» 

llnled Firm—Provision» Closed at 
Highest Prices—Latest Commer
cial News.

.... 0 17 

.... 0 10
------  0 ov
.... 0 11 
.... 0 07 
.... 0 40 
.... 0 :25

Hide, end Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Ha'lnm 

« bons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green.................*0 09 to *u U914
H des. No. 1 green steers.. 0 OU'4 0 19
"[des. No. 2 green steers.. V 0814 0 09
"12"’ No. 2 green........... 0 08 u 0814
Hides, No. 3 green...................o 07 0 0714
S‘de*, cured ................................ o oo 0 0914
h ii"? Ao- 1 ..................... o 00 u 11
Calfskins, No. 2 ........................ 0 05 0 10
Sheepskins, fresh ..................  0 05 1 10
lellow, rendered .......................o 04 b 6014
Wool, fleece ............................... 1)1* 0 20
wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 10 0 11
Wool, pulled, super ................ 0 1/ 0 20
Wool, pulled, extra .............. u 111 o 22
Tallow, rough .............................. 0 01% 0 0314

I 0 10/ 0 12 
0 0714 
V ou 
0 50

fist Sleeper will be attached to each

'ull particulars and copy of “Settlers’ 
' apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent

A. H., NOTMAN,
St Aeeat-1 K,n*

Wall-streetls Badly Upset—Bed 
Bank Bernent Already Pre
dicted—jcka Active and Strong

er on ti Canadian Exchangee- 
Latest hanclal News.

World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 27. 

Chicago wheat prices to-day advanced 14c 
t to %e, with a moderato trade. Tho gen

eral tone of the market was better. Cash 
demand is poor.

...
Liverpool wheat futures were steady 

to-day, with May closing the same as yes
terday aud July 14U higher. Com strong, 
closing 14d higher than yesterday. Flour 
Is 3d lower, at 17s 3d.

:
iMERICAN LINE, 

Faet Express Service.

sffwSœirsassy**-
ailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 27.

Stocks wemetive and strong to-day on 
the exchang at Montreal and Toronto. 
Street railwB were firmer, after yester
day's break,Values were generally firm, 
with a llttKctlvlty in bank shares;

Business (the London Stock Exchange 
to-day was noyant at the opening, but 
this was ncmnlntnlncd, as the surrender 
of Gen. Crce had been anticipated. There 
was no Incase In business. The French 
proved to e sellers on a small scale. 
Consols w< dull. There was consider
able busliu on the bull account. The 
market fojAmcrlcan securities was gen
erally flrn*ll day, with Louisville and 
Nashville ihares showing the most 
strength, ue demand was moderate,, and 
at the clogthe tone was steady. Spanish 
fours dost at 67%.

ork...March 7 6t. Paul .. April 4 
n! March 14 St. Louie....April 11 
ork..March 28 New York..,April 18
:BD tab line,
W YORK-ANTWERP-PARIS 
very Wednesday at 12
“"•MlKSSTRii

MWASr-
RNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO
vv " Nd»-15v^rth Rlyer’ °fflce 73 
ay, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Genera! Agent,

___________ 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Spot wheat In Liverpool ig higher for 
No. 1 Northern spring. Corn 44tl higher. 
Teas W higher.noon.

Beardmorc & Co. report prices as being 
unchanged for strictly city butchers' hides, 
as follows;
No. l steers, 60 lbs. and up
No. 2 steers.......................... .. .
No. 1 cows....................................
No. 2 cows..................................... .
No. 1 calf........................................
No. 2 calf.........................................

wark. Wheat receipts nt Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day were 6V2 cars, as compared 
with 472 a year ago. Car receipts at Chi
cago were: Wheat 53, com V4u nnd oats 
344.

.$0 10% 

. 0 OUto 

. 0 10 

. 0 00 

. O 11 

. 0 0J

>a V • • •
Ilrndstreet reports au Increase In the 

world’s visible supply of wheat of 243,000 
bushels the past week. East of the Rock
ies decreased 657.000 bushels, and 'm 
Europe and afloat increased 909,000 bushels. 
Cora Increased 2,380,000 bushels last week, 
and oats increased 256,000 bushels.

I

: British Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 27.-(12.30.)-Wbcnt, No. 1 

Northern, spring. Us; No. 1 tab, no 
stock; red winter, no stock; corn, old, 
3s 8!4d; new, 8s 8%d; pens, 5s 814d; pork, 
prime western mess, btis 3d; lard, prlmc 
western, 30s 3d; American, refined, 
tallow, Australian, 29s; American, good 
to fine, 29s; bacon, long, clear, light, 3os 
Od; heavy, :15s; short clear, heavy, 34s (id; 
cheese, colored, 62s; white, UOsi- wheat, 
dull; corn, quiet.

Liverpool-Opening—Spot wheat, dull; 
Northern, spring, 6s; futures, steady; 
March 5s 8’id, May Os 8%d, July 0s 8%U; 
sppt, -vein, „steady, new., 3a -8'4<1;, old, 3s 
8%d; futures quiet, March 3s 7Sld. May 
3.s 7%d. July 3s 7'/t(l; flour, 17s Od.

London — Opening — Wheat, off coast, 
buyers and sellers apart; on

wfoundland.#
Cables fin London to-day quoted Grand 

, an advance of 
an advance of

Receipts at Liverpool during the past 
three (lays werç: Wheat 116,U00 centals, 
Including 109,000 centals of Amer&au, 
and corn 122,200 centals of Amciioau.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Im

portant wheat centres to-day;
Casn. r’eb. May. July. 

. $0 64% $0 66»* $0 67Î6
.... 0 72% 0 Y2%

owg' (TùGti ô'u’j’Ji'o'tiûi
0 7214 o 70% 
0 72% ....

Trunk fin pref. at 93%,
%; seism pref. at 68%,
%, ond ltd pref. at 27%, an edvance 
of %. i

329;
iulckest, safest and best passenger 
fight route to all parts of New- 
Bd IS VlS The netold balance In the United States 

Treasury t Washington this morning was 
*227,747,6, an Increase of *1,442,160 over 
yesterday

The antal statements of the great Ber
lin bankshow a iafigctÿ Increase* volume 
of buslns, together with Increased earn
ings, bufor the most part the same divi
dends onhe enlarged capital.

■NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Chicago .. ..$

_N"ew 4ork ....
Milwaukee 
fcit. Louis .
Toledo.............. o-71 ....
Detroit, red .. 0 71% ....
Detroit, white O 72% ....
Duluth, No. 1

Northern . . 0 64% .... 0 66% 0 U7%
Duluth No. 1
hard................ 0 66%..................................... ..

Minneapolis. No. 1
Northern . . 0 63% .... 0 63% 0 65%

Minneapolis, No. 1 
haçd............... 0 65% ....

Only Six Hours at Sea,

MER BliUCH lestes North Syd- 
y Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
n arrival of the I. C. R. express 
ng at Port-ao-Bssque with the un-passu go.

quieter aud hardly any demand. English 
country markets quiet. Coru, off coast, 
nothing doing; on passage, quieter and 
hardly any demand. French country 
kets quiet.

Liverpool— Closd— Spot wheat easy; Col., 
6s 3d; Northern, spring, 5s H’/jd; futures, 
quiet, March 5s 8%d, May 5s 8%d, July i»s 
8%d; spot corn steady, new, 3s 8%d; old, 
3s 8%d; futures quiet, March 3s 8d, May 
3s 7*01, July 3s 7%<1 ; flour, 17s 3d.

Ijoudon-Close—Wheat, cargoes waiting 
at out ports, 3; off coast, more enqulr?'; on 
passage, quieter; cargoes afloat, No. 1 Cal., 
iron, arrived, 30s Od buyers: maize, off 
coast, nothing doing; on passage, cusy.

cwfoundland railway.
leave 8L John’s, NH«L, every 

, Thursday and Saturday after- 
5 o'clock, connecting with the 
express at North Sidney every 

, Thursday end Saturday morning. 
;h tickets Issued, and freight rates 
t all stations on the C.P.R.,
and D. A. R.

Railway Earnings,
Toront Railway earnings for the past 

week we *20,663, an Increase of *3032 
theame Week last year.

Montr4 Hallway earnings for last week 
were *2801, an Increase of *1409 ever 
the sam week last year.

Nortbfli Tactile earnings for the month 
of Janu’y show a net lucroaw of *201,-

mar-
over

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario paleuts. In bags, *3.15 to 
*3.65; straight rollers, *3.25 to #3.45; Hun
garian patents. *3.86; Manitoba bakers’ 
*3.53, ail on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white,
north aud west: goose, 69c north and west; 
1 Xo1 Manitubajimd, 77c; Toronto, and No.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26%c west.

Barley—Quoted at 41c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 36c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and 
50c cast.

Bran—City milts sell bran at *14.50 and 
shorts at #15.09, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 4Sc north and 50c cast.

Vorn—Canadian, 41c on track in Toronto; 
American, 41 un track.

Oatmeal-Quoted at *3.25 by the bag and 
by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 

in car lots. *

I'eas—At Gl%c north and west, for Im
mediate shipment.

R. C. REID
St. John's, Nfld.

RY LOW' RATES
^nllca»’ and Great Western earnings for 

■Jck increased *11,000.
net earnings tor January in-

—TO— uoc
Chicago Markets.

McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 
fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—May . . 05% 66% *¥%

•• —July .. .. 66% 67% 60-*, 67%
f.’orn—May .. .. 33% 33% 34% *>
o-tu_Mav - •• 2394 23% 2*1/4
l’ork—May -.10 65 19 70 10 60 10 iO
l ard—May .. u 82 o 8-> a <7 o 8a
Ribs—May .. .. 5 82 u 83 0 to 5 80

<GLAND same 
Atchim's

creaseil$610,033.
some

j On Wall-street,
The folcnt fluctuations of prices of a 

limltedaumbcr of stocks on the exchange 
to-day realized the professional traders 
dreama Handsome profits were realized 
wlthina space of ten minutes aud heavy 
losses hd to be pocketed. But It ull added 
to the excitement and Interests of the 
hazard and the board .room traders kept 
the spculatlon at the boiling point, work
ing Inland out of the market many times 
during the day. The commitments were 
made Hmost entirely on the bear side of 
the ntrket, but the frequent taking of pro
fits b1 covering of shorts worked frequent 
and volent rallies, keeping (he market for 
the seelaltles In a state of feverish uu- 
certatty, with erratic fluctuations, whose 
end 1 was impossible to see. Third-avenue 
was he centre of Interest as on previous 
days of this week aud last. On the sale 
of 230 shares at the opening, quotations 
were practically lost, simultaneous sales 
hein* made all the way between 68 and 63 
agalst 71% at last night's clone. The limits 
of Vo total stock Issue seemed to be no 
bar t> the volume of the transactions. The 
detaled record of the stock’s erratic course 
durltg the day would be without Interest. 
At he lowest price It was 20% points be
low last night’s quotations, and a final 
fratlonnl rally was spasmodic and with
out significance, 
prominent place In the market, but re- 
fleced inubfi doubt and uncertainty on the 
pat of the large outstanding short Interest. 
It was forced down to 101%, and In the 
lat* dealings rallied strongly to 10594, with 
onp a fractional reaction, 
mil'll disorder and weakness manifest at 
otler points in the list 
noably In the local traction group 
hsico. But an active demand for

ILDER DEMPSTER A CO.’S Royal 
l Passenger Steamships, sailing 

John, N.B., and Halifax, N.S., 
First, second and steerage.

l/ERPOOL SERVICE.
..................Wed., Feb. 21
..................Wed., Feb. 28
...............Wed., Mar. 7

.................Wed., March 14
.............. Wed., Mar. 21

.............. Wed., Mar. 28
a first cabin passengers only, 
ight and passenger rates apply to

perlor . :...
Chicago Gossip.

recovered to yesterday’s cnwlng, ‘J
better tone here this morning. The fact 
of three or four days llquldatlmi of u 
scattered long Interest had placed the mar
ket in n healthier position, and enabled 
some of the local bear leaders, who had 
'■overed thrir short wheat, to play for a.re
action. Trices advanced V4c to %c,e with a 
moderate trade. The report from seaboaro 
of a better export enquiry also helped the 
general tone of market and cheeked short 
selling. There is no change, however, In 
the general situation, and ttie pause In the 
decline nnd a reaction in prices Is natural. 
The cash demand here Is poor. Tho sea- 
board reported 10 loads for export.

Corn—The market started off firmer In 
sympathy with Wheat «nd advanced %c to 
14e, with scalping element bullish, and buy
ing. Good selling orders appeared at the 
advance and prices sold off %c to %c. It 
is probable the selling was for account of 
the prominent local long Interests. The 
trade has been heavy, but principally by 
the professional element. The commission 
house trade was not ko large aa heretofore. 
Country situation unchanged.

Oats—This market has ruled comparative
ly firm, with a very small trade. Some 
changing of May and July by local oper
ators was made. The country movement is 
moderate, the cash demand fair.

Tvovisions were a shade higher et the 
opening on 11.000 less hogs than expected, 
and then ruled easier on selling by longs. 
Towards the close prices were higher, with 
all the decline recovered. Estimated re
ceipts of hogs to-morrow, 32,000.

tario
(1ron

J. SHARP,
WESTERN MANAGER,

on£e St., TORONTO. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts uf farm produce were fairly 

large, 2100 bushels of grain, 25 loads of 
hay, 4 of straw, and :>oo dressed hogs. 

Xiheat easy; 900 bushels sold us fonows;
to 7uc, red, 68c to 70c; goose,

r

Export cattle, choice .
•• cattle, light ...
“ bulls, choice ..
" bulls, light ...............

Loads of good butchers* and 
exporters, mixed ......^

Butcher»* cattle, picked lots 
“ good .

“ medium
•• common.............
“ Inferior...............

Feeders, heavy ...................
Feeders, light........................
Stockers ...................................
Milch cows.............................
Calves.........................................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt...........
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. ...
Lam us. picked ewes and

wethers...................................
Lambs, per cwt. .................
Sheen butchers', each ...
Hugs," choice, over 1UU and 

up to 200 lbs. -.....................  5 37'^

..$4 75 to $5 00 
.. 4 40 
.. 4 00 

3 4U

White 09c
2UU bushels sold at 71c.

Barley firmer; lUOU bushels sold at 44c 
to 47c.

Oats steady; 200 bushels sold at 31%c. 
Hay firmer; 25 loads sold at $10.50 to $12 

Per ton.
Straw firmer; four loads sold at $8 to 

$8.50 per ion.
Dressed Hogs—Trices firm aud market 

strong, at $t».75 to $7 per cwt. William 
Harris, jr„ bought 250 hogs at above

4 65 
4 26 
3 U5r weekly service from New York, 

iculars and descriptive matter, to- 
general information, to be had 4 00 

4 25
........................Ü 75
mixed .... 3 45

2 UU 
2 60
3 75

4 12Vi
4 60 
H V0 
3 65
3 15 
2 80
4 00 
8 50 
3 25

45 00 
12 00 
3 75 
3 0V

Sugar maintained itsih

MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agi, v
40 Toronto St.

id rates upon application. There was3 80
prices.
Grain—

. - 25 

.30 00 
. 4 00 
. 8 50 
. 2 50

of specialties, 
and to- 
some of

th« railroad stocks on reports of large earn
ing! aud covering of shorts In the speelal- 
tlei brought the market to a high level 
an( quiet tone. During the hour after noon 
tb< market seemed to have divorced- Itself 
entirely from the demoralizing influence of 
the movement In Third-avenue. But in the 
neit hour the bears fell upon the whole 
Us*, tooth ond nail, forcing down Western 

extreme 3%, and Baltimore and 
Otlo 2%. Weakness spread these to other 
points in the railroad list* and wide losses 
were effected amongst the industrial A 
strong showing of net earnings for "Janu
ary was made by the Buffalo. Rochester and Pittsburg road. ’ ster

McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Under ordinary circumstances the officia 

announcement to day of the surrender of 
Gen. Cronje’s army to the British forces 
would have had an exhilarating effect on 
the stock market, because It was reward
ed quite generally as Indicating the early 
end of the war. The unfavorable technical 
speculative conditions created by thy tre
mendous losses which many of rank and 
file of operators have experienced by the 
continuous break in Third-avenue, "offset 
the bullish -Influence of the stronger and 
higher London markets, and ns a conse
quence the market was badly upset and 
very ragged. The break of 21 points In 
Third-avenue stock surpasses all previous 
records of any similar fluctuation, as com
pared with 245 last fall and 120 six weeks 
ago. The break precipitated general liqui
dation. There was no news to Indicate 
that the syndicate formed to finance its 
Indebtedness had come to an agreement. 
Other traction stocks were heavy. In sym
pathy, and. In fact, the whole list felt the 
demoralization to a certain extent. Most 
traders took the' bear side, especially In 
view of the certainty that the bank atate-

>u Going to Wheat, white, bush.
re<i, buab. .. 
rife, bush. ., 

bush.

$0 69 to 
..0 68 . 1) 70^
. 0 71 
. 0 44 
. 0 31 Vi 
. 0 53 
. 0 61 
. U 55 Vi 
. 1 4U

70
70

UROPE ?
'cik tor nttt F*
: WEBSTER,

. “ goo^e, 
Barley, bush. . 
Oats, bush. ... 
llye, bush. ..
Teas, busb............
Buvkwbeat, bush. .
Beans, busb.............

Seetih—

5 60*
. 4 00 
. 2 60

0 47
5 60
3 50

-
i'so UOg8’ tfght, Vmder 160 lbs. Î %

•' coru-fed ........................  4 87Vi
. 3 00

3
New York Produce,

New York. Feb. 27.—Flour, receipt*. 27,- 
240 bbls.; sales. 2900 pkg*. ; State and West
ern, steadily held, but stUl considerably 
above buyers’ views. Rye flour, steady; 
sales, 150 bbls.; fair to 
choice to fancy, $3.20 to 
ceipts, 17.600 bush.; sales, 890,0000 bush.; 
options, moderately active and Arm all the 
morning, on belter cables than expected 
and scattered covering; March, 73*&c; May, 
72c to 72%c: July, 72%c to 72%c. Rye, 
dull; State, 67c to 68c, c.l.f., New York, 
ear lots; No. 2 Western. 66%c f.o.b., afloat. 
Corn, receipts, 324,800 bu'sh.: sales, 25,000 
bush.: options opened firm with wheat, and 
held ste-ndy on light, offerings, but was

.SB 00 to $5 
. 6 25 
. 5 50 
. 7 00

Bed clover, bush. ....
Alsiko, choice. No. 1 .
Alslke, good No. 2 ...
White clover, bush. ..
Timothy seed, bush. ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .. ..........
Hay mixed, per ton ..
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new laid ......

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb. .. .
Ducks, per pair ..........
Geese, per ll>. ..............

Froit and Vegetable
•Apples, per bbl...................
Totatoes. per bag..........
Cabbage per doz..............
Dnions, pt v bag ..............
Beets, pci* bush. ..............
Celery, per doz...................
Turnips, per bag..............
Carrots, per bag ............

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to $5 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..
Lamb, per lb...........................
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .
>eal, carcase, per lb............

sows.. , 
stags ..;h-Hast Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.
2 00

8
1 00 1 THE CATTLE MARKETS.

American Cattle Quoted Lower at 
London—New York Steady,

New York, Feb. 27.—Beeves—Receipt» 848, 
steady; bulls, $3.50 to $4; cows, $2.25 to 
$3.25. Cables quoted America» cattle low
er at Loudou, at ll%c to 12%c per lb.; re
frigerator beef lower, at 8Vfcc to 8%c per 
lb. Shipments to-day none; to-morrow 53 
cattle, 114 sheep and 2000 quarters of beef. 
Calves—Receipts 636, slow and 25c to 50c 
lower. Veals, $5 to $8; tops, $8.25; little 
calves $4 to $4.50; barnyard stvexs. $3 to 
$3.25. Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts 1591; 
sheep, $4 to $6: enlla, $3.75; lambs, $7.25 
to $8; culls, $4.50 to $5.50. Hogs—Receipts, 
2572. higher, at $5.30 to $5.40; pigs, $5.15 
to $5.4).

good, $3 to $3.20; 
$3.60. Whèat, re-Transport Line.

EW YORK—LONDON.

c
. 9 00 10

88 00
5,.. March 3 

...March 10 

. March 17 
... March 24

:EE .. .
OLIS ..
L'TE -------
rn steamers, luxuriously fitted 
y convenience. All 8ta^er?S™? 
midships on upper decks, rjrsc 
isengers carried from New

It. M. Melville, Canadian P»*- 
nt, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

...$0 20 to 
.. 0 22j 0

.*0 60 to *1 
, 0 12% 0 quiet; May. 40V*c to 40%c; July, 40^c. Oats, 

receipts, 84.500 bush.; options dull, hut 
steady; track white State, 31V4c to 35c; 
track white western, 31V4c to 35c. Butter, 
receipts. 5862 pkgs., irregular; State dairy, 
18c to 22c; State creamery, 39c to 24c: June 
creamery, 38c to 22V^c; Western do., 39c to 
24c; factory, l&.fc to 30c: Imitation do., 
17VjC to 22c. Cheese, receipts, 993 pkgs.: 
firm; fall made fancy, large, 33c; fall made, 
fancy, small, 33c: choice grades. 32c to 
12%o. Kggs, receipts, 10,903 pkgs., steady 
at the decline; State and Tennsylvanla at 
mark. 15c; Western at mark, 34%c: South
ern at mark. 33%c to 14c. Sugar, raw. 
quiet: fair refining. 3%c; centlfrugal. 96 
test. 4%e: molateses sugar, 3 ll-36<-: refined, 
quiet. Coffee, quiet; No. 7 Rio, 8%c, nomi-

10 80
. 0 08 0

.$2 00 to $3
0 45 
0 30 
0 tK> 
0 30 
0 30

0
1 1TO LET o

0
I rou nd Floor, corner of Scotfc À 
Four rooms, vault, lavatory, 
water heating. Everything 

) to date: Apply to

in Fisken 8 Co«»
23 Scott St.

East Buffalo Markets.
East Buffalo, N:Y., Feb.

There were two «loads of fresh sale cattle 
of the common order, which, sold about 
steady with yesterday. There was no par- 

ige in the trade in calves, the 
$7.75 to $8. or. a shade lower. 

Sheep and Iambs—The offerings were five

00 25
.. 0 40 27.—Cattle—

800
tlcular chan 
basis being

0.8
00
US

n

'

mm
■■

V '

81%
12%

ment will make another bad showing, be- £°uJîJ' * ............
cause the sub-treasury officiai statement Southern Ity. ..........
shows that banks had lost nearly $6,090,060 do. referred ....
in cash to the Government. In spot» there N. & W., prcc............
was some very good buying, notably »t. N.x. ventnu. .... 
Paul, B.Q., Atchison pref.,. Norfolk and W.. ^an2^ll.^Pth- eee 
L. & N., American Steel nnd Wire, and lennsylxanla .... 
N.Y.C. In late trading Sugar rallied sharp- ; ' • * • f ••••••
ly and Third avenue was extremely weak. };a;>a8°i Byei.............
Bear pressure was responsible for most of Balt. & unio ..... 
the decllnes.and bullish sentiment was con- Jersey Central .... 
sidenably shaken by the day’» develop- Reading, pref. .... 
ments. Wc have been bearish on Third- Del. Lack. .. .. 
avenue for some time, aud believed it Del. & Hudson ••••
would sell about 50, and wc think it ha» N.Y., ............
about discounted the worst news that can Tadrtc Mall ..
come out on It, even including the appoint- Ches. & Ohio............
ment of a receiver, and we would not ad- Teople’s Gas............
vise further operations for short account. Manhattan..................
We believe the stock has some merit and Metropolitan .. ... 
value from it» franchises, nnd that after It Brooklyn R.T. .... 
has been rehabilitated it will sell much M., K. & 1 -, pref. 
higher. We are Inclined to believe the mar- Tenn. Coal &■&••• 
ket will reach its low level during the West. Union .. ...

Money, 2 per cent.

London Stock

68
74%

47

L’.l
2u%
61%

126
00

24%
28%
28%
08%
08%

166
66%
:«%
111
81

week.

Foreign Exchange. 
Bnchnnan & Jonea, 27 Jordan st.-eet, 

Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates as follows ;

Between Banks.
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds......... par to 1-32 pre
Mont’l Funds., par to 10pre 
Demand Sto.... V1-2 to 9 9-16 
60 Days Sight .. 8 3-4 to 818-16
Cable Transfs.. 911-16 to 93-4

Feb. 24. Feb. 20.
Close. 

101 3-16 
101% 
101%

Close.
Consols, money......................
Consols, account......... ‘“Ils

Counter. C.P.R. ..... ..... .......

10 to 101-8 Louisville ................................... Six ropy,-Rates in New York.- tJuton Facmc com................ ' •** 06/1
Posted. Actual. „5°’ prefe red "

Demand, sterling ..I 4.87%|4.86% to 4.87 ’’“I "Jx................Sixty days .. ....| 4.84 |4.83% to 4.83% N^b^%rarcffic;'prêt.

Sellers. 136
68%

116'/*
123%
84%

76%76%
13%i:i
3W%38%

76% 76%
9%.. e%

." 24%
. 21

„ Cotton Market».
New York, 1’7*. ^.-^ottou^ot 

dull; middling uplands V 3-16C, u 
gulf, 9 7-16c; sales, none.

Reading .. ..Money Market». Atchison ....................
The local money market la unchanged. Wabash pref .. .. 

Money on call, 5% to 6 per cent. rtntnrlin ’& Western .The Bank oi England discount rate ti 4 °ntarto ^ _
per cent. Open market discount rate la 
3 11-16 to 3% per cent.

Money on call In New York at 2% per 
cent.

21%21%
21%
24%

Toronto Stocka.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 2oO
àii 127

163 138
148 146

208 212 207%
265 267 266

CHARLES FAIR MADE TO SUFFER.
Hla Father'» Million» Disposed oi In 

that Disinherits
Montreal............
Ontario...............
Toronto .. ... 
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce .. . 
Imperial .. .'. 
Dominion ., .. 
Standard .. .,

250
127

245 ... 
163 158 
148 146

a Way
His Children.

San Francisco, Feb. 27.-By the decision 
of the Supreme Court yesterday upholding 
the trust clause of Senator Fair's will, the 
estate Is now left for distribution 

* * * hands of three trustees, W. 8. Goodieitow, 
... ... 110% J 8 Angus and T. G. Crotbera, who arc
124 12296 .124 122% f’ nay the Incxime of the estate equally to
162 160 162 160 Fair/f children during their lives. Charles
... 147 ... 147 Fair gets nothing but a one-third Interest
... 129% ... 129% inthf income during his life H to issue
.. 146 ... 146 should there be any, are disinherited. If

141% 143 14f% ht, should die. the Income awarded to him
202 215 200 goes to hls sisters, ov to their Issue.

100 187 189% 188 in ease of the death of the three ehlld-
the estate is to he divided as follows :

the Issue of Mrs. W. h.
Issue of Mrs.

210
267%

3 90
187 ... 187Hamilton ..

Nova Scotia 
Traders’ .. ..
Brit. America ..
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
Nar. Trust...............
Tor. Gen. Trusts

do. partly pd..................
Consumers’ Gas ... 213 
Montreal Gas............
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 60 ... 65 ...
C N W L Co, prêt. 53% 52% 63% 62%
C.P.R Stock .. . r 99 98% 99
Toronto Electric .. 136 134% 136 134

do. uetv ......................... 133 ..................
General Electric ... 182 179% 182 178

do. pref.....................  107 106 ... 105%
London Elee. Light 116 114 116 114
Com. Cable Co. ... 17» 167% 170 167

do. coup, bonds .. 104% 103% 103%
do. reg. bonds ... 104% 303% 103%

Dont. Telegraph ..
Bell Telephone ...

227 227
iii

ren
IU_ One-fourth to ^ A ^
^ Herm?n*oèlrichs,°nnd one-halt to the helrs 

of Mr. Fair's brother.

The Wabash Railroad,
With Its superb and magnificent through

SéS'SùiliTïïiS.“Sw*SÏ
winter tourist route to the south and west, 
Including the famous Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, Old Mexico, the laud of the Montezu- 
mas, Texas and California, the land of sun
shine and flowers. ___

Passengers going via the Wabash reach 
their destination In advance of other lines. 
The Continental Limited and the Fast Mall 

the finest and most up-to-date trains 
ever seen 1m this country.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chairs. Full particulars from any lt.lt. 

tax Agent, -tSr J. A. Richardson. District l’aa- 
,,1 sengev Agent, northeast corner King aud 

ns Yougc-streets, Toronto, à nil St. .Thomas,
YS Ont. 346
'<6%
19%

13U 12U
178 178

iii 110%
100% 10096

Rich. & Ontario 
Toronto Railway 
Halifax Tram. ..
Lbn. Ht. Railway 
Ottawa St. Uy.
Twin City Ry. .
Iiuxfer Prism, pref. ...
Cycle and Motor .. 90 
Carter-Crume .. .. 104 102
Dunlop Tire, pref..........  101%
War Eagle ............  137 135%
Republic..........................
Payne Mining .... 120 
Cariboo (McK.) .. ...
Virtue....................... 75 ...
Golden Star .. .. 20% 19%
Crow's Nest Coel.. 135 124
Ham. Cataract ... 05 
Hrtt. Can. L. & I... 100 
Can. Lauded & N.X. 90 88%
Can. Permanent . . 128 324%

do. 20 per cent. .. 130 126%
Cau. S. aud L.................
Cent. Can. Loan..........
Dom. S. & I......................
Ham. Provident.............. 1U9% ... , .Huron & Erie.... 177 ................ Siring an opportunity

do. 20 per cent............ 160 ................ hear thl» Ju»l«r famed
Imperial L. & 1. .. 100 ................. ••• - '
London & Canada . 60 54 ................ Parkdale Presbytcrlaa Church.
London Loan................. 100 ................ Parkdale Presbyterian Church has organ-
Manitoba Loan .. 48 45 ..............« ized a Young People's Society of Christian
Ontario Loan & Deb ... 121 ................... Endeavor to meet on Monday evenings,

do., 20 p.e...................... Ill ................ with the following officers: W. E. Hunter,
People’s Loan .... 30 24 ................ president: Mise F. Shannon, vice-president;
Real Es., L. & D..........  62 ................ Mrs. D. Marshall,recording secretary: Mrs.
Tor. Sav. & Loan............ 126 ................ A. L. Gegglc, treasurer; Miss M. O'Neill,
Toronto Mortgage .... 78 ................ corrcrpcuding secretary.
West. Can., 25 p.e. 100 90 ................ ...........................................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial, t at 208%, . The 8a,e J®*111 ®"e* 0*V", . ,
2 at 208: Dominion, 1 at 266; Hamilton, 2 Bailiff Gcgg Is still continuing hls sale 
at 187; C.P.K., 25, 25, 25 at 90; Toronto of the fixtures of the well-known restaur 
Railway, 25, 25 at 100%; cycle, 5 at Mi; ant at 113 West King-street. Ihe sale has 
War Eagle. 250 at 138; Republic, 500, 5-30 now lasted for two days and It will be 
at 93 continued this morning at 11 o clock. The

Salée at-1 p.m.: Commerce, 1, 4 at 147; restaurant contained all the up-to-date flx- 
Truders’, 2 at 110%; lint. America, 1 ut turcs, such as are needed In a modern ros- 
122%; Con Gas, 30 at 202; Tor. Gen.Trusts, taurant. R. A. Smith la the auctioneer, 
partly paid, 10, 10 at 341%; C.P.U., 25,
25 at 98%; Cable, 2 at 167%; Richelieu, 2o ____
at 110%; Toronto Railway, 25, 25, 25 at 
100%; War Eagle, 500 at 136, 500 at 135%; I j, J
Republic, 500, v'JU at 03; Golden Star, 5W, ■ — ■
60V, 200, 100 at 20; Can. Landed, 21 at |7 CI f* ETC 
84%; Can. Permanent, 2V p.c„ 10 at 126; W III C. V 
Manitoba Loan, 20 at 46. CORNER WELLINGTON AND

Sales at 4 p.m.: C.P.B., 25, 50 at 98%, SCOTT STREETS—
30 at 09; Toronto Railway, 5Ç, 25, 50, 3o at Hot water heating, splendid light,
100%; Republic, 500 at 93; Payne, oOO at 18; lavatories, etc.; suitable for Insurance
Virtue, 2500 at <6%. or rBiiWay offices. Also several small-

er offices.
„„ra,,,,"r*V‘S2lcp.,.. WAREHOUSES

and 98%; Duluth, 6 and 5; do. pref., 16 and 
15; Cable, 170 and 165; Richelieu, 111 aud 
110; Montreal Ry., 291 and 290; St. Jobn 
Ry., 150 aud 125; Toronto Ity., 100 and 
00%; Halifax Ry., 100 and 94; Twin City,
04% and 03%; Montreal Gas, 189 and 188%;
Royal, 191% and 190; Montreal Tel., 131 
asked; Beli, 185 and 178; Dominion Coal, £4) 
and 41; Montreal Cot., 161 and 148; Can
ada Cot.,' 80 and 75; Merchants’ Cot., 133 
offered; Dom. Cot., 305 and 104; War 
Eagle 135 and 132%; Montreal-London, 30 ” 
and 27; Pnyue, 321 and 118; Republic, 94 
and 90; Virtue, 78 and 77%. Banks—Mont
real, 250 offered; Merchants’, 160 offered;
Nova Scotia, 225 and 220; Union, 112 asked;
Hochelaga, 146 asked. Coke, 27 and 20; 1 
H & L. bonds, 80 asked; Coup, bonds,. 102 
offered; Can. Cot. bonds, 300 asked; Lan.l 
Mortgage, 140 offered; Inter. Coal, 60 and 
28; do. pref., 100 and 50.

Morning sales; C.P.R., 25, 450 at 98%, 100 
at 08V. 2 at 99%, 109 at 09; Montreal
Ry, 1Ô0 at 288, 105 at 280, 25 at 290%,
25 at 290%, 100 at 291; Halifax Ry., 15 at 
97; Toronto Ry., 60V at 1V0, 50 at 09%, 10 
at 100%, 475 at 10), 25 at 100%: Gas, 135 
at 189, 2 at 189%, 3 at 190; Royal Electric,
25 at 193, 10 at 192%, 25 at 193; Republic,
1000 et 94; Virtue, 2000 at 75, 50 at 74%,
at° 1601^ Commerce;"io^at *146. “ A Trust Company is required by law

Afternoon sales: C.P.U., 30 at HU; Biche- to invest trust funds in certain classes of 
lieu, 17.r> at 311; Montreal By.* 200 at 200, securities which experience has proved to 
Ry.f to^lk11»)1 aT 100."’ 75 t be the safest forms of investment,
loo, 30 at 99%, 10 at 100, 50 at 99%, 160 at Progressive Trust Company estab- 
100; M°ntrral (ias, 25 at l80oyal. 2.5 at ijsi,eg a system and financial connection III: !it %: Ù'» whereby it' is enabled to secure these proper
at 76%, 500 "at 76%, 1500 at 77, 500 at 78, trustee investments for funds placed with it 
1900 at 76; Reg. bonds, *3700 at 103%. jn trust.

109%

170::: m
200 ...

a. 64 63%
111% are

84 82
102
101%

113
115

78
Frtedheim Going to Home.

The great Roman pianist, Arthur Fried- 
... helm, who will be remembered for bis won- 
... derful recital In this city some months 
,.. since, has been appointed to an Important 
... official position In Rome, that of special 
... musical critic, nnd will permanently take 

up hls residence there at an early date. 
... Toronto citizens will be delighted to know 
... that hls friends here have arranged for a 
... ■ recital in Association Hall on March 22, 

for the last time to 
pianist.

122

113
134
75

NOS. 40 AND 42 SCOTT 
8TREET-
Throe storeys snd basement: hydraulic 
hoists; good light and shipping facili
ties.

FLAT
CORNER LOMBARD STREET 
AND POSTOFFICE LANE-
66 by 30 feet: good light; rent mode
rate. Apply to

John Flsken dr Co., 28 Scott Street.
245135

Investments

We have unexcelled facilities for obtain- 
income-bearing securities, 

to manage estates so as

York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron. 36 West King-street, 

report the following fluctuations on Wall- 
street to-day;

Sugar .. ..
Tobacco .. .
Con. Tobacco
Lead.................
Anaconda 
leather.

ing these sa(e, : 
and it is our dim 
to keep no uninvested balances.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. . 303 105% 101% 105%

103 104% National Trust Company
LlfllTED,

Capital - - $1,000,000 
Car. Kino and Victoria Sts., Toronto

106 106 
30U 30 V4 21)
21% 24% 23% 24*4
43% 43% 42«/<, 421/i,

73% 73 73%

30

pref.
General Ele-ctric
Rubber.................
Federal Kte«H ..

do. preferred 
Steel apd Wire
8t. Paul .... _ ^
Burlington.................. 122% 123% 322% 323 @
Rock Island .. ..107 307% 1U7 307% ^

West... 3.3^4 14

73
326 320

32% 32% 31% 32
6» 53%
73% 73% 73

f>7% r«% 57
122% 122% 121% 322

126 126

52% 53
73

ThOftV.HOLUVTY67 3CO H ÔTINSOM

SîINSOtifcwEÏ
Real estate

1.9%
52% 63% 62%
7414, 74% 74
50% 50% 49%
76% 76% 76
45% 46% 45
38% 58% 38

. 20% 21% 20% 

. 63% 64'4 113%
. 16% 16% 1614

Chicago Gt.
Nar. Pacific .. .

do. preferred . 
Union Pacific ..

do. preferred . 
Mo. Pacific .. .. 
South. Pacific ..
Atchison............

do. preferred . 
Texas Pacific ...

Loans &. Investments 
-*1 VICTOR IA St. Tel Z797
First Mortgage -Securities a Specialty

O

(O

RAND TRUNK
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io ■WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FMKUARY 2S IDOO -1To the Trade ASSOCIATED CHARITIES. A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF ’ Good chnnre 
honse. eighi n; 
feet frontage.

î-f
Their Claim le to “Oversee” the 

Charltàhle Work
Belo* Done In Toronto.

February 28.
that la RADNOR WATER >« InmThe regular monthly meeting of the As

sociated Charities was held yesterday af
ternoon in the Confederation Life Building. 
Most of the time was taken up In the 
sldcmtlon of the constitution, 
finally adopted. According to this consti
tution, tho society will not directly dto
rn use alms, but will operate thru

\ SHORT LIST Much Regret Is Expressed by the 
Canadian Artillery Asso

ciation

TWM

of articles <4f special interest to 
’adies :

*COD'
Tblt» vos JOEWas ordered by the Medical Department for 

of the CANADIAN CONTI NGE!*T^jn
Beauty Pins,
Blouse Setts,
Belt Buckles,
Belt Pins,
Sansilks,
Crochey Brilliants,
Silkcrochey,
Cream Zephyr.
^ t have just received big The annual meeting of the Canadian Ar- 
shipments of these goods- tlllery Association was, held yesterday in

the Military Institute, with, a good allend- 
auce, and with Majdr J. Davidson, presi
dent, in the chair. Among those present 
were : Lieut.-Col. King, Lleut.-Col. Mead, 
Lieut.-Col. McLean, Lleut.-Ool. Veters, 
Lient.-Col. Gray, Major liendrle, Major 
Myles, Major Tïdswell. and Messrs Grier 
find Irving.

After the adoption of the reports ..f the

isSSTsome one
of the recognized charitable organizations. 
These will forward their returns, 
whom they assist, to the Associated Chari
ties, and thus there will be a complete re
cord of all person» receiving

uuy rource. Information concerning 
lnVfh£H£?nt ♦may ,be obtained by telephon- 
nc8r hi. thls information will
stoned g, V, to„‘bo Public, as the elrcum. 
stances of all will be respected. The Mayor, 
the bffloer. the chief of police and
tne City Relief officer are made ex-officlo 
HJ™*b*r« of the society. The other -hem- 
here are representatives from each charlt- 
thiP or8anlzatlon, and from the churencs,

1 'ybivii mini charitable work is done; 
p,er*2“8 ybo pay *5 annually to- 

"S-k 8 tbe tunds of the society.
„reJ>.ort,of ‘be secretary drew atten

tion to the large number who are recelv- 
SS,SSl?u,f from noterai sources. Many 
Mre? 52 ,Vel/ me° eome back year

{0I! _rc^eff aD(1 some have been 
coming for half a score of years. Discus
sion was Invited as to the best means ol 
deaüng with these eases. The general 
opinion was that something must be done 
P® ÎP‘'?ur?*e ‘brift when work to plentiful 
so that alms would not need to be sought.

useAT THE GENERAL’S DEPARTURE.
« of all t . ;

SOUTH AFRICA-z
Officer» Elected at the Annual 

Meeting In Toronto Teeter- 

day—Efficiency Award».

I
assistance I .

26 OOLBORNE STREET.TELEPHONE 8361.

Complies!
ffnini

n.

John Macdonald & Co. ÉEÜi The Essenccof Perfection Inj

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler

•‘Fighting J
Coast

■ Wellington and Front St». East, 

TORONTO.
% IIIf

as

ill

-A/AT OSGOODE HALL. »
I Victoria, B.O.J 

province have Lhj 
v political compliJ 

veloplng In Brit 
Premier (now oui 

^being “Fighting I 
toba, and the I 
figure In the w| 
vlnce some thred 
that time to ke| 
vote himself to ti 
ever, » a political I 
At the general el 
forced to the frol 
and with them 'd 
the premiership, I 
lln of Yale, and 
folio of Attornc 
Inated and detT.il

previous meeting, a vote of thanks to the 
Ontario Government was passed for ‘Its 
grant.

Montreal Telegraph Co. Wants to 
Examine Two American Jur- 

lets In the Telegraph Suit.
The Montreal Telegraph Company, In the 

«lit brought against them by H. M. Mor
row of Boston, are desirous of examining 
Judge Dillon and W. G. Choate, both lead
ing jurists of New York, In regard to the 
law in New York State, and are moving 
accordingly for a commission.

Carleton Place Town Hall.
The Town of Carleton Place appealed yes

terday In Single Court against the award 
of the referee In the suit brought by Con
tractor M. Ryan of Smith Falls, for 313,000 
for the construction of the Town Hall.

The Injunction to Strikers.
The matter of the application by the 

Massey-Hanrto Co. to continue the Injunc
tion granted last week against their mould
ers, will be heard agalu this morning by 
Mr. Justice" Street.

Claim Against the City.
The Master-ln-Cbambers yesterday grant

ed Sarah Ann Pooler leave to amend her 
statement of claim In her suit against the 
city, by increasing the amount of damages 
asked for from $2000 to $10,000. Her In
juries bave become of a permanent nature.

To-day’s List.
Peremptory for to-day's sitting of the 

Non-Jury Conrt ; McKay v. McDougall, 
Central Can. v. Meany, Cooper v. Noble, 
Broom v. Toronto Railway, Dunuett v. 
Sheppard.

ada and the Canari" * anV*ton Cash Register the money remains in Can- 
Tf vm6 nt h ™er=.ha,,ts receive the benefit of same.

States and the ArüÜÜr* atlonf1 ^ash Register the money goes to the United 
btates and the Amencan merchants receive the benefit of same.
ters to meet the ri° ** i !”ls^er ^°mPany reduced the price of Cash Regis- 
pay the exorbita (.ma” 8 °. a a,"Se number of storekeepers who would not 
P 7 ForTheb ^ Pn.CeS char6ed fay the National Cash Register Co.

JS.ZC.S” >-,hon,d buy th° H*milto°
Register ^’uaran^ee to save y°u from $5.00 to $100.00 on the price of a Cash

Because all waterways are completely surroundsd 
by fire.

” It is a single piece boiler without joints.
“ It affords vertical circulation.
“ It has an exceptionally long fire travel

Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you wanb 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimate, 
and advice.

We also mannlactnre coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiator» 
and registers.

r withResolutions Adopted.
The following resolution» were then 

adopted :
IJ
1OLGA NETHERSOLE IN COURT.In view of the confusion occurring at 

camps last year thru the absence of a fall 
establishment of wagons, this meeting re
quests the militia authorities to furulsh for 
future camps an increased numltcr of 
horses to enable our batteries to parade 
with the proper establishment of guns and 
forage wagons.

■ il; New York Authorities Are Trylns 
to Find Ont Whether or Not 

“Sapho” Is Immoral.
‘Now York, Feb. 27.—Olga Nethersole, the 

actress, appeared to-day in the Centre-st. 
Court, where the examination was resumed 
as to whether Bappho was an immoral play. 
She came in with Hamilton Revelle, her 
leading man ; Marcus Meyer, her manager, 
and Abe Hummel, their attorney. The 
roenu Wa* *“ the Prlvatc examination

Ai^!*.lflS?-Tltne98 ‘be session was Mrs.

pSrsrifîaf s?8.0» «K
ballV eh£ thou8ht, aFtbo «he had 

Rerth^gibHtn lhe French Ball. She tie-

ïï£Æ SÏS7ÆS.S æs-K

rH.®.
"

CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston JL-ZZ-
at Hatton’s Departure.

This meeting desires to express Its sin
cere regret at the departure of Major-Gen
eral Herbert from Canada prior to the con
summation of the much-needed reforms in 
the Canadian militia, which tills meeting 
believes would have been carried out un
der his regime, and that a copy of this 
resolution be sent to Col. Hutton.

Sympathy for Those Lost.
This meeting begs to record Its regret 

at the loss of life sustained by the Second 
Battalion, R.O.R.I^ .tn South Africa, nnd 
to extend to the families of those who died 
defending Queen aud country Us sincere 
sympathy, and it also desires to record 
its sympathies with those who have been 
wounded, and prays for their safe and 
speedy recovery.

XXXXXXXXXXKXtXXXX;

À WORD WITH YOU...
and legislation.

^ r‘Le for particulars to the A C
A crisis coming 

for the feelings 
kicked out of th 
unite with tho 'Hamilton Brass Mfg. Co., Hamilton, Ont., HAVE YOU TRIED

I EDDY’S BRUSHES?’ MToronto Office, 82 King St. W.; Montreal Office, 1782 Notre Dame St., 
Vancouver Office. 219 Gamble St.

t>
CABMEN WANT A SHOW.i No Helmets Wanted.

This association has heard with i egret 
that the Militia Department Intends issuing 
helmets to the artillery, and, considering 
the helmet the most unsuitable bead 1res» 
r°r such serrlcc. would suggest that the 
soft felt hat be substituted.

Officers Elected.
The officers elected were : Major J. Dav

idson. Guelph, president; Major N. F. Mac- 
Naehton and Hardman, and Lleiit.-Cols. 
Me Lea n and A. H. MavdonslU, vlee-presi- 
dents. Executive—Ueut.-Cols. F. King. .7. 
H. Mead. Majors J. S. Hendrie C. O. Fair- 
bank, Mr. E. Wyly Grier. Secretary L. H. 
Irving; treasurer. Captain R. Myles'; audi
tor, Lieut.-Col. J. Gray.

Efficiency Prises.
The order of merit for the general «CTI- 

edency prizes was as follows :
,„No- 2;BattaUon, 1st Brigade. Guelph; Ot-
rav^1oBa‘ta,lo“’ 2,1,1 B‘igad(>. Hnmll- 

T0,1 / No.Nl Balts bon, 2nd Brigade, Toronto 
and No. 2 Battalion. 2nd Brigade, Welland!

:
Their nights In m Test Case Will 

Be Settled by e Police 
Test Case.

The Police Commissioners, et a meeting 
held yesterday afternoon, decided to enter 
a test case under the bylaw which was 
drawn up to prohibit cabmen from soliciting
passengers at the Union Station. The mat- . ______

ter was brought up by several cabbies, who A property ra Cout^Stree?
complained that Constable Pogue had acted ToronreAt7hi°H m°2to' adjoining the 
ou many occasions Xo their disadvantage Toronto Athletic Club.
and in the interests of the Verrai Cab and The following property will be offered for 
ed 8begthmi1rhf8lier ,C°" The PoUoeman claim- bv Public auction on Saturday, March 
the Dieted V.utlel: 1 rocent judgment of ÿth. 1000, at 12 o’clock noon, at the 
onL» ®0Da Court only officials of the Auction Rooms of Messrs, C J Town semi 
iu^revlewmcTh"^llowed In the station, but ft Co- 28 King-street,west, Toronto, under 
Dougaîî^rid !? „‘T„urt 5 Judge Me- ‘be powers of sale contained In a certain
tUe CilnH^ flnd re^rred to runners on which will then be produced.
Thp raiimm . 1 4 thc station proper. ..All_,fhat certain parcel of land situate In 
poliremaï h«d hSlnawîy. ®°tlsfl<d ‘hat the Jbf Clt-V ®f Toronto in the County of York,
policeman had been misled. being composed of part of Lot No. 1, accotd-

,n?‘° Registered Plan No. 1, or 49, on the 
south side of College-street, formerly Col
lege-avenue, and which said parcel or tric-t 

su’ lu“a "«Y bé more particularly known 
Sherlock, Charged with Blackmail descritied as follows, that to to sav:

Over the New City Hall Plnn.1. Commencing on the south side of Col legr
ing, gent «» for Tr.». S,tJîe^at*the nor,heast «ugle of the herein
mg, sent Up for Trial. j described property, said point being distant

Charged with having attempted to steal i* biches measured on a course of
$3000 from Joseph Wright of the ,‘,4 degrees west alonf the south side
it- Wright ,, 6 Bennett of College-street, from the westerly sideA lght Co., James Sherlock, 72 Dundas- of College-avenue, formerly Queen-street- 
st„ appeared in the Police Court- yesterday n,,e' ‘benee south sixteen degrees east.
and was committed for trial Mr Wrimt Ï . fsot, thence south 74 degrees west 200 a s n irai i _____________
told in dot-iii ... ; . Mu ’’ right feet, thence north 16 degrees west 142 feet. At 11 o Clock. WI-y.HhM
tom in detail the story of Sherlock’s al- to thc southerly limit of College-street ^*LI|lI*Jv1s»^
leged attempt at blackmail, Sherlock claim- ‘benee easterly along^ the southerly limit \ ________ 673 Queen «treat Week
tlvreWaSd!n PTSS‘0n 0t Certaln lDf0rma" klnX g Th?TLro^rtveeLs0aPfron,a0gfe 'of ,wrDVTUIUP Tn nr e 1»»= Queen Street We.l.

™THIN6 TO BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE ™
o hi, din"1"1 ";a.?t€<1 *3000 as the price west ofthe Toronto Athletic Club property! ------------ Street Bait.
ed WSri‘irhîUh ’ ben the Magistrate ask-I TERMS: Ten per cent, cash at time of *1K sl,nd,i|» Avemee.
the lTe™eill,b«1*ed so well all Ubeml terms for payment of bulamre Virtue of several warrant* T Street, near Berkeley •*.
Worsh.n u T1? Slven, he told his I will be made known at time of sale. wllI i
to whil-h ohTefnhîrt^holes,cut ,n ^ <loor, 1 î"01* further particulars and conditions of 111 *el1’ on Premlnee, No. 113-113
band clerk at W“h “ ah°rt- aPP,y GIBSON & DEFRIES. j ^ We'*’ C‘‘y T„r„„,„,

\endora’ Solicitors, 74 CUnrch-strect, To- the following good* and chattel»,
JÜÜt0" j to be .old to-day!

— I Large Marble Soda Water

Hearty CongrJ 
Colonial Sea 

of thJ

AUCTION SALES. PIANOS...
At Great Bargains.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

M JACK FROST CAUSES DEATH. C.J. TOWNSENDI If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.Rapid Fall of Temperature Brought 

On a Serion* Development of 
Grippe In New York.

Bfew York, Feb. 27.—Tho rapid drop in 
the temperature has greatly Increased sick
ness among the poor. At the Bellevue 
Hospital free dispensary, 882 persons re
ceived treatment yesterday and 998 pre
scriptions were filled. Most of the cases 

or grippe. The hospital is 
irowded with sick, other hospitals sending 
their grippe patients there.

At the city lodging houses, Superintendent 
York says there is terrible suffering among 
the people that apply for lodgings, 
and women with children 
scanty summer garments, which they pad
ded with old newspapers to check the bit
ter wind.

28 KINO ST. WEST. <£ CO1

TRY THEMU . j] ■ ■ ■
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| : I AUCTION BALES.
-

the Fignrei Are

Militia DdThe Very Best COAL
were influenza

BAILIFF'SSALE3
a

•i. Ottawa, Feb. 2d 
this morning recel 
“London, Feb. 28j 
to Canada on nobf 
troops in Roberta 
Chamberlain.”

i f
Men 

come clad inIi A BIG TELEPHONE DEAL, -: i1 --------- AT--------- ANDEric System Pa.se* into the Hand, 
of the Telephone Monopoly.

Boston, Feb. 27.-The

JVERY SLICK BUSINESS.
I 113-1132 King St. West, WOODWOMAN DIED IN AGONY.- Money Cnbll 

In recognition or 
evinced by thc Ol J 
tie culminating in 

.Col. Sherwood, Cl 
admirers of "il" d 
Contingent, to-day 
to provide comfort-J

completion of a 
deal whereby the Erie telephone system, 
the largest Bell system in the United States, 
passes Into the hands of thc Telephone, 
Telegraph t Cable Company of America, 
was announced to-day. The Erie Company 
controls five branches operating In North 

South Dakota. Minnesota. Wisconsin 
Michigan Arkansas. Texas and a part of 
Ohio, and employs $22,000,000 capital.

»

f Will be Continued 
To-Day,

"While Patting Coni in the Furnace 
Her Clothing: Took Fire and 

the Result Was Death.
J

! IF

Wednesday, February 28New York, Feb. 27.—Mrs. Christiana 
Stephenbusto of 169 West 64th-street lost 
her life, and her husband was very serious
ly burned, at their residence last night.
Mr. Stephenbnsh started toward the rear
SJ ‘be basement to put some coal on the In the Police Court

wo°u,dH^ r„tbs in the Mercer Reformatory

She W"as abojit to throw a scuttle of coal was ^ ,e sen!tollco imposed yesterday by 
I»u the fire when the back draught blew Magistrate Denison on Minnie O’Brien for 
.m,hramKOUt °f ,tb<; fnr,m,v door and her stealing

She ral> Into the cape and bat 1
h^° trled *1 ̂  tea r he^ckrthfngWfrom* hor? """ 

died a little later in agony.

offices:n n SO Kins Street West. 
415 Yonne Street. 
703 Yongre Street.

so gallantly and s 
holding the honor 

lu Ordi 
The order of me

eieney prlz,.H |. 
First brigade, Gu 
Second Brigade, l 
Second Brigade,' rl 
Second Brigade, w 

In n Hop 
Tile Militia Dcpa 

to make any ofhcl 
of the wounded In 
the Canadians were 
arrive, as It to 'm 
with the figures.

Some of thc An 
among the figure, g 
Canadian regiment - 
are distorted In 
t be d

Esplanade, foot of West Market * 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Frost, 
Pape Avene, at G.T.K. Crosela*. 
1151 Tease Street, at C.P.lLCresil.5, 
13 Telephones.

I

I

I pc from Mary Hughes and a 
from Ellen Hales.
-ton was fined $20 and costs 

She for being an inmate of a disorderly house. 
The charge against William Clark. 95 

Seaton-street, of stealing a pair of shears 
SEVENTY GIVEN UP AS LOST ! from William Alleu, 103 Church-street,

• j dismissed.
Scottish Fishermen Who Went Ont i William Mulcahy was committed for trial

on a charge of breaking Into L. Farewell s 
store at 330 Youge-street.

Aberdeen, Feb. 27.—Five Aberdeen trawl- William LeBarr was acquitted of a
CIS Which started for tt.o fldt,i„„ charge of stealing a ring from Clara St.eis, Which started for the fldhing grounds Germain, a domestic living at 69 Prince
before tho recent gales, have not returned, Arthur-avenue, 
and all hope of their safety has been aban
doned. Their crews number about 70 men 
and boys.

a ca
J

-= ELMS ROGERS tI
ii

wag iMARRIED IN SWELL CHURCH.
!
I

ID
Before the Recent Gale.. Ml». Effie Dnnsmnlri Foun-of British Co- 

lumbla Wedded In London 
to a Naval Officer.

London, Feb. 27.—Naval Commander Ar
thur Gongh-Calthorpe end Miss Effie Duns- 
mulr, daughter of thc late Hon. Robert 
Dunsmulr of Victoria, B. C.,” were married 
to-day at St. George’s, Hanover Square

Rh°P ot Brlti8,h Columbia officiated 
at the ceremony. lCTJ

tain, complete, with steelWeston’s Bread and cop**
per cylinder., Marble-top Coaster., 
Showcase., 36 Marble-top Tables, 

! Cane and Perforated

BOXING 
GLOVES
PUNCHING BAGS

TENDERS. 1*1artmeut 
matter. I 

•*ut the unvpytainty 
officia 1st dee 1 fie to a

aepi
theIff]

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS.,i 1
George Brent, charged with trespass, was 

released after being warned not to go near 
his wife's home at 212 West Adelalde- 
street.

Is Chairs, 10 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to a 
judgment of the High Court of Justice, in 

crystal the action of Marc.-y vs. Carson, that an 
and other Ga.allers, Dinner' Wan- ’ ’'editors and others having claims against 

-, . _ *" the Imperial Plano Manufacturing I’rni-
ns, urea.Inn Ca.es, large quantity pany. lately carrying on business at tne

i ot Electroplated Ware, comprising

ANDLarge Plate-Glass Mirrors, “Gibbon’s ToothJ
plied and docs not burThose using Weston’s Bread 

realize the advantage it is to be 
supplied with good bread.

No Sour Bread,
No Doughy Bread,
No Kicking

when you supply the table with 
Weston’s Home-made.

Phone 329.

Swedish Mall Steamer Stranded.
Sassnltz, Germany. Feb. 27.—The Swedish 

mail steamer Rex lias stranded oit I ."limp 
Rnegen Island during a fog. Five steward- 

ibis morning. The evidence taken by the esses were drowned in attempting t.i leave 
coroner indicates self-defence on thc part thc ship. Thc rest of thc crew aud the 
of Borsellero. ] passengers and mall are still aboard.

Italian Murderer Surrendered.
Dunkirk, N.Y., Feb. 27.—Rosellna Borsel- 

lero, an Italian, wanted for the murder of 
his father-in-law, Salvatore Larena. at F re
douta. surrendered himself to the sheriff

Invest in Seal
No newer Alaska- s 

lo Toronto for moi 
ported In sperialti 
London, England. I 
ne<’Ub gréa t

Clubs 
Dumb Bella 
Fencing Foils 
Masks
Single Sticks 4»

HOMEI wi corner of Richmond and Sheppard-streets, 
In the city of Toronto, are required on or 

Hot Water Urn», Fruit and Flower the 1st day of April, A.D. 1900, to
FriiPrirnp. J send by post prepaid to Duncan, Grant,Epergnes, Entree and Side Dtshee, Skeans & Miller. Room 34, Rank of Com- 
Crnets, Pickles, Cake Basket. «fierce Building, 25 King-street west, Toron-
n ’ ,ea to, Solicitors for Alexander Sutherland,
1 ot®» Snicar Bowl», Milk Jug» and Receiver, of the said company, full particu

lars of their claims against the said imperi
al Piano Manufacturing Company and of 

Glaeeware lbc security, if any, held by them.
9 ; And notice is hereby further given that, 

Cherry and Elm Sideboard», Easy nfter*the said 1st day of April, A.D. 1900,
Chairs and Rocker* Fmrii.v. w «„ the sald Tece.iyer will proceed to distribute ana «ackers, English Lln- the assets of the said company among the
Olenin, Oilcloth, Turkish Rags, Hall l’ariles entitled thereto, having regard only 
... . .. _ to the claims of which be shall then have
ana uns flange, Hotel Range, Cop- received notice, and that the said receiver

shall not be liable for the assets of the I 
said company or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim he shall 
not have bgd notice at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated the 27th Fèb., 1900. f28,m7,14,21
NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk, M.O.

i
! BIG FIRE AT CLARION, PA.

ü

EXERCISERS 
RICE LEWIS & SON LIMITED

Blaae Started inmi a Billiard Hall 
and Caused a Loss Esti

mated at $150,000.
Clarion, Pa., Feb. 27.—Fire started 'n Wil

son s Billiard Hall at an early hour to-day, 
and in a Short time an entire block of busi
ness buildings had been destroyed, 
loss to estimated at $150,000, partially 
ered by Insurance. Owing to the- fact that

~«ï?!,afSS5WS!’.'£ï’PSS
nent politician, dropped dead. *

made before the prb 
"ere advanced. A 
fieens’ Offer ladles’ 
Jackets, made durtn 
“L <he prices which 
K**’ J’hese are ft 

a«y fur house 
fiew garments of e 
«or now, and fully 5 
*'!"ran‘ficd Alaska 
ai .ifor n< It tall- - 

«cal or I’ers
Oregon* nrlProfitable»; 1 pri

1i
iiElii

Batters, a large quantity of Table 
Cutlery, China andSCORES’Estb. 1843 TORONTO.Estb. 1843

I The
COV-I ll

77 Kino w. TORONTO’S GREATEST T1IL0RII6 STORE. 11 Ml 40c
hcr demi-

ili: GEORGE WESTON,1 John. Free
from lime 
andabeo-
lutoly pure-

Distilled bf-

perware. Candy Furnace, Marble 
Slabs, etc.

mModel Bakery, Toronto.I IT IS TRUE bÀrt*iï,®ood fieats 
““fid lecture. Plan

_ . ‘ 1‘oetical 1
A ,be day» of
fil cT-o«boo

•«gferojee^a. „ 

‘be Bard „

EFiv*',?
•Dg rtKiin la-..,,

fl HYGE.IA, HI Sale at 11 o'clock.

1 London and upper

Telegraph Communication Has 
Been Established.

Mombassa, Feb. 1’7—The Uganda 
way Telegraph line reached the Nile at 
Rlpon’s Falls, Feb. 18, and

that R. Score & Son have been doing a high- 
class tailoring and furnishing trade for 
55 years; it is true that at first the business 
was on a very small scale, but It Has Grown; 
and to-day we claim to do the largest tailor
ing trade, not only in Toronto, but in 
Ontario.

MoneNILE. If you want to bor
row money on house- 

< hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
=ee us. We will ad- 

IVlOnÇy vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 

■« T you apply for it. Mon-
iVlOney ey can be paid in full 

at any time or in six 
•s r or twelve monthly pay-
iVl On Gy ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
]\ yr new plan of lending
-l-'-LOnCy Call and get our terms

: B. GEGG, Bailiff. 
R. A. SMITH, Auctioneer.

lie
1j1 over NowX % PURI MSTIU-tP llHllllliMoneyI JJOTEI^PROPBRTY FOR SALE BYRa'l- Wc have - 

of Avon 
n» In i

fanev^? would'gb 

y of au ardent

WM. DICKSON CO.J
mi

j :h fi i
THE

151,155 
Sherburne.was carried 

nex,t d“Y- ‘bus establishing 
leb giuphic communication between London 
and the sources of the Nile London

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly througlf the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men aud trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, d.vspepsla» is
Hrtnaï5e rLnrxcthe WÛJ’ S6ekln8 hablta-

itt. tnose who by cureless or unwise 
li> lng Invite him. And once he entera s 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee s 
Vcgetanle rills, which are ever ready or 
the trial. 0 ^ *

1

r # 'Ie?!; J OI'onto. admlix)str;iT-
^L tV?5^t?te,0f Michael Nolan, deceased.

i00qrun!Üon on Thursday, the sth 
r»* for fbe purchase of

■L 1 ark Hotel property, situate on the south-
two several mortgages, which will be pro- j cast corner of Bathursi-street and Daven 
duced at the time of sale, there will be of- ! port-road, in the Township of York about 
fered for sale by public auction by William 300 yards from the northern limit ’of the 
Dh-ksou, at his Auction Rooms, No. 20 <2tt.v of Toronto, and having a front a ce on
Canada Permanent Chambers, No. 18 To- ! Bathurst-strect of 95 feet, n ore or less omi .
routo-street, Toronto, on Saturday, the 17th 0Û Davenport-road of 100 feet, more or’less The annual meeting of the sliareowi 
day of March, 1900, at the hour of 12 This is a good suburban hotel property °f the Blaine Mfiring and ICxploration t o . 
o’clock, noon, the following properties, be- IIas a ful1 liQuor license, and is situate Limited, will be held at tbc on^«
ing composed of: on tw° wain thorough fa i*cs leading Into 'I’o- the company, Trusts A Guarantee

ronto. Part of the hotel building Is solid 10 King-street west, ôn Saturday. 'laiCB 
brick, and the additions thereto are rough- ; 10, 1900, at li o'clock in the afternoon. 
c?St$ tiI‘l fra^. with frame stable and R. I*’. PACK*
shed. The property is free from encum- ' SecroW*
bra nee.

Tel*m&—Ten per cent, of purchase monev I 
i pJl d to Alie imderslgned within one I 

week after notice by registered letter of
the acceptance of his tender to mailed to linOTliâltC1idT CtI?"l<a“/c ot'purcmw money'to he BOuTUN

sion. subject to pres»?nt tenancj*, which ex- • y -<cn Lome... •
pires on 1st Mav next, will be given. Q1^fl» j J «4 » tff’H

All other terms and conditions of sale InVTIl ii 11 I............
anil particulars will be known on applb-.i- 
).ton to ‘ho Company or lo the undersigned 
lhe highest or any tender not neeessaillv 
accepted.

T ORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
iVL Freehold Properties. r> 1511-30».il WATER1 136

'
theThe fact is one of gratification, 

simply to the house ifself, but in a sense to 
the buying public, for it goes to show that 
the public buy their gçods where they are 
best suited, both as to the quality of goods 
and general make-up of their outfit.

Undgr the powers of sale contained In . To-Day’s
l*nf,iîlatùlre’
A School Boar

Hard ' 1 m<“‘ti>ig of 
Trade T Travelers’

Wome2-aud 7TO P- 
;.Xm.,"nk,«, Canadian 

School. ;t

not MEETINGS.
’ill NOTICE..I

He

a p.u
niBl°M?Kh,> d '-'tonoml

tolr,sre- /XjM<K l"|ion a [,,"tor Churd, .{ „ ,
by |reratri'v' Ureallyi 

He, rn4,nl McEvoy.‘"4,o™Tr1.n,tye
W,lr r »na<Uan Hi 

t>rt agr,‘,’P Ta berm 
v’ 8 P-fil.
;.,a»»oy Hall, -An - 

Opera Hons
-r’ 8 p.m.

c. r°routo
«

a"' 8 P.m.
Sïf* » Theatre, Van

Linpiro, ’4(t

i
i Lot num!»cr 1 on the south sideFirst.

of Huxley-street. according to plan regis
tered bi the Registry Office for the City of 
Toronto, ns No. IIII. ; said lot has a front
age of 25 feet more or less. Upon said par
cel Is situate u semi-detached solid brick 
dwelling house, known as No. 35 Huxley- 
street. and containing 9 rooms and all mo
dern improvements.

The Toronto loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

V Coldest of the Winter.

zero here at daylight to-day, 14 below at 
Malone and 32 below at Saranac Lake.

Only those who have had experience can 
ten of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off-pain
w-Ihrat„an<LdM7: but reIIef ls sure to those 
v\ ho use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Scores’ is noted fromhv!’ ocean to ocean
for high-class woollens and style of 
facture.

t lit % manu- FINE goocoachBLOOD POISONil I II OILSecond. Lot number 2 on the south side 
of HuXley-street; according to said plan 
IIII., said lot has a frontage of 25 feet, 
more or less. Upon said parcel is situate 
a semi-detached solid brick dwelling house, 
known ns No. 33 Huxley-street, and contain
ing 9 rooms and all modern improvements.

For further particulars, terms nnd condi
tions of sale apply’ to

SCORES’ Opera H 
p.m. 

Theatre, •*

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Have You Sor? Throat, Pimples, Copper Col- 
Ulcere in Mouth? Ham’l’alling i Write ^cd

COOK REMEDY CO.,

obstinate cases. Wo have cured the wor*r 
cases in 15 to Cv days. 100-page Book Free

Trainmaster Lynch Transferred.
Mr. P. J. Lynch. Grand Trunk trainmas- 

”*** bt Belleville, has been transferred to 
htral lord. Mr. Lynch was formerly a 
conductor on the Northern branch.

New York. Feb. 27.-ration--Futur™ cl»*" 
liKARN A LAMONT. ^ « ££ Tn'Ü W

Vendors’ Solicitor?. Sept, x 15, UvI./^Sl’, Nov. 7.UV, Dec.
47 Canada Life Building, Toronto. Jau. 7.70.

{ozluFkysW. A. WBRRETT,
0 77 Victoria-street. Solicitor for Vendor. 

Dated- 19th February, 1900. 721,28,517,14.
^•Ptn*r«jcominodh
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